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SlJT:RID,\)l" ON THE DEATH OF HER SISTF.R, Mn~. 

TICKELT •. 

IN the summer of this year the father of Mr. 
Shcridan died. He had been recommended to 
try the air of Lisbon for hit-l health, and had left 
Dublin for that purpose, accompanied by his 
younger danghtcr. But the rapid increaHc of 
his malady prevented him from proceeding far~ 
ther than Margate, where he died about the 
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beginning of Augu_st, attended m his last mo~ 
ments by his son Richard. 

We ha\;e seen with what harshness, to use no 
stronger term, Mr. Sheridan was for many years 
treated by his father, and how persevering and 
affectionate were the efforts, in spite of many 
capricious repulses, that he made to be restored 
to forgiveness and favour. In his happiest mo. 
ments, both of love and fame, the thought of 
being excluded from the paternal roof came 
across him with a chill that seemed to sadden all 
his triumph.* '\rhen it is considered, too, that 

the father, to whom he felt thus amiably, had 
never distinguished him by any particular kind
ness, but, on the contrary, had always shown a 
marked preference for the disposition and abili
ties of his brother Charles-it is impossible not 
to acknowledge, in such true filial affection, a 
proof that talent was not the only ornament of 
Sheridan, and that, however unfavourable to 
moral culture was the life that he led, Nature, 
in fonning his mind, had implanted there virtue, 
as well as genius. 

Of the tender attention which he paid to his 
futher on his death-bed, I am enabled to lay 
before the reader no less a testimony than the 
letters written at the time by Miss Sheridan, 

* See the letter written by him immediately after his mar
riage, Vol. I. page 118, and the anecdote in. page 167. 



who, as I have already said, accompanied the old 
gentleman fi'om Ireland, and nmv shared with 
her brother the task of comforting his last mo
ments. And, here,-it is difficult even for con
tempt tO keep down the indignation, that one 
cannot but feel at those slanderers, under the 
name of biographers, who, calling in malice to 
the aid of their ignorance, have not scrupled to 
assert that the father of Sheridan died unattend
ed by any of his nearest relatives !-Such are 
ever the marks that Dulness leaves behind, in its 
Gothic irruptions into the sanctuary of departed 
Genius-defacing what it cannot understand, 
polluting what it has not the soul to reverence, 
and taking revenge for its own darkness, by the 
wanton profanation of all that is sacred in the 
eyes of others. 

Immediately on the death of their father, .She
ridan removed his sister to Deepden-a seat of 
the Duke of Norfolk in Surrey, which His Grace 
had lately lent him-and then returned, himself; 
to Margate, to pay the last tribute to his father's 
remams. The letters of Miss Sheridan are ad
dressed to her elder sister in Ireland, and the 
first, which I shall give entire, was written a day 
or two after her arrival at Deepden. 
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« Dibden, August 18. 

" MY DEAR LovE, 
" Though you have ever been uppermost in 

my thoughts, yet it has not been in my -power to 
write since the few lines I sent from Margate. 
I hope this will find you, in some degree, re
covered from the shock you must have experi
enced from the late melancholy event~ I trust 
to your own piety and the tenderness of your 
worthy husband, for procuring you such a degree 
of calmness of mind as may secure your health 
from injury. In the midst of what I have suf~ 
fered I have been thankful that you did not 
share a scene of distress which you could not 
have relieved. I have supported myself, but I 
am sure, had we been together, we should have 
suffered more. 

" With regard to my brother's kindness, I 
can scarcely express to you how great it has been. 
He saw my father while he was still sensible, and 
never quitted him till the awful moment was 
past-I will not now dwell on particulars. My 
mind is not sufficiently recovered to enter on the 
subject, and you could only be distressed by it. 
He returns soon to Margate to pay the last du
ties in the manner desired by my father. His 
feelings have been severely tried, and earnestly 
I pray he may not suffer from that cause, or 
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ii'om the i:ttigue he has e)l(lured. Jlis tender. 
nf:'ss to me I never can fOrget. I hatl so little 
claim on him, that I still ft:cl a degree of snr. 
prise mixed with my gratitude. }Jrs. Sheridan'::; 
reception of me was trn1y affectionate. They 
leave me to myself now as mnch as 1 please, as 
I had gone through so much fatigue of body and 
mind that I require some rest. I have not, a:-> 
you may suppose, looked much beyond the pre
sent hour, but f begin to he more composed. I 
conld now enjoy your society, and I \\·ish fi1r it 

hourly. I &hould tl1ink I may hopP to see you 
sooner in }:ngland than you had intended ; but 
yon will 'Write to me very soon, and let nw know 
every thing that concems you. I know not whe
ther you will feel like me a melancholy pleasure 
in the reflection that my father received the last 
kind officeH from my hrotber Richard"', whose 
conduct on this occasion must convince every 
one of the goodness of hi~; lwart nnd the 
truth of his filial afiCction. One more r~flection 

·ll- In a letter, from which I },avc given an extract in the 
former \·olume, written hy the elder ~ister of Sheridun a short 
time after his death, in referring to the differences that existed 
between l1im and his father, she sap-" and yet it wa~ that 
son, nnd not the o1•ject of his partial fondness, who at last 
dosr1l his eyes." It gencrnlly ha]•pens that the injustice of 
~uch partialities is revenged. l•y the ingratitude of those who 
arc the objc<"Ls of tk~m ; and t.l1e present instance, as there is 
but too much reason to hodiPve, wa~ 1wt alt<>!l"ethcr an Pxccption 
tn thl' rPmnrk.· 
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Of,< n· !at' n · · tl>at nothing wa~ omitted tin-: ~0 ::;O • -tO !:-;, , , 

could have prolonged his tile or easctl his latter 
hours. God bless and preserve you, my dear 
love. I shall soon <\TiLe more to you, but shaH 
ibr a slwrt time suspend my journal, a.s still too 
many painfid thoughts will crowd upon me to 
suffer me to regain such a ibnw of mi11d as I 
should wish when I write to you. 

" E\ er ailCctionatdy yo;u· 

.. E. SHEI{(J),\C'<." 

In another letter, dated a flow days rJh~r, she 
gives an account ofthe domestic lifC of.J\Jrs. She
ridan, wl1ich, like c\·ery thing that is relatEd of 

that most interesting woman, excites a fCeling 
hnvards her memory, little short of love. 

" )f y DEAR LovE, 
'· Dibdcu, Friday, 2~!. 

" I shall endeavour to resume m.v jonrnal, 
1hough my anxiety to hear ii-om you occupies 
my mind in a way that unfits me fbr writing. I 
ha,·e been here almost a \Yeck in perf€ct quiet. 
'Vhile there was company in the hou,e, ] i'itayed 
in my room, and since my brother's lem'ing us 
to go to .Margate, I have sat at times with Mrs. 
Sheridan, who ii'i kind and considerate; so that 
l have entire liberty. Her poor sister's" children 

" :\Ir~. TirkdL 



are all with her. The girl gin;:, he~· con:;,tant 
emplo_yment, and seem~ to profit by bei11g under 
so good an iw;trnctor. Their father was here 
tOr some days, but I did not see him. Last night 
Airs . .S. slwwed me a picture of ).-lrs. Tickell, 
which she wears round her neck. The thi11g 
was misreprcse11ted to you :-it was not d01w 
aHer her death, hut a shmt time bef(nT it. The 
:;,ketch was taken while ~he slept, by a painter at 
BristoL Thi,~ 1\Jrs. Sheridan got copied by Cos
way, \Yho hns softl-'llC'd d(nvn thP tract~s of illness 

in snch a \\·ay that the picture conveys no gloomy 
idea. It reprc~cnb her in a sweet sleep; which 
must have lwc·n soothing to her hiend, after 
seeing her tOr a length of time ill a state of con
stant suffering. 

" 11 y brother left us 'V cdnesday morning, 
and we cb not expeet him to return fOr some 
days. He meant only to stty at ~Jargate long 
enough to attend the last melancholy oflice, 
which it wa~ my poor tllthcr's express desire 
toihould be performed in whatever parish he died. 

"Sunday. 

" Dick is ~till in town, and we do not expect 
him fOr some timt-'. l\Jrs. Sheridan seems now 
quite recm1ciled to the;;e 'lii-tle alm:'ne-es, ,.,·hich 

ll --~ 
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she knows are unavoidable. f never s:nY any 
one so constant in employing everv moment of 
her time, and to that l attribute, in a great mea· 
sure, the recovery of her health and spirits. The 
education of her niece, her music, book:;;, ami 
work, occupy every minute of the day. After 
dinner, the children, who call her ':J..fa.mma
aunt,' spend some time with us, and her manner 
to them is truly delightfuL The girl, you kn(nV, 
is the elde,.,t. The eldest boy is about five years 
old, very lil(e his father, but extremely gentle in 

his manners. The youngest is past three~. The 
whole set then retire to the music-room. As yet 
I cannot enjoy their parties ; -a song fi_.om 
1\frs. Sheridan affected me last night in a most 
painful manner. I shall not try the cAperimcnt 
soon again. 1\frs. S. blamed hersciffor putting 
me to the trial, and, after tea, got a book, which 
she read to us till supper. This, 1 find, is the 
general ·way of pas>;inp; the evening. 

" They are now at their music, and 1 l1ave 
retired to add a fe·w lines. This day Jms been 
more gloomy than we Jmve been fOr some days 
past ;-it is the first day of our getting into 

mourning. All the servants in deep mourning 
made a melancholy appearance, and I f(nmd it 
very diflicult to sit out the dinner. But, as I 
han• dined below since there ha.'> been only .Mrs. 
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Sheridan and Miss Linley here, J would not 
suflCr a circumstance, to which I must accustom 
myself, to break in on their comfort." 

These children, to whom Mrs. Sheridan thus 
\vholly devoted her:;elf, and continuetl to do so 
fOr the remainder of her lifC, had lost their mo~ 
thcr, Jirs. Tickdl, in the year 1787, by the same 
complaint that afterwards proved fatal to their 
aunt. The passionate attachment of 1\Irs . .She-
1-idan to this .-,;ister, and the deep grief>vith whieh 
<.:he mourned her loss, arc expressed in a poem 

of her mvn RO touchingly, tlmt, to these who love 
the Jang11age of real fccli11g, I need not apologise 
fOr thcir introduction here. Poetry, in general, 
is but a cold interpreter of sorrow; and the 
more it displays its skill, as an art, the less it is 
likely to do justice to nature. Tn wri::ing these 
verse::;, ho\vcver, the workmanship was forgotten 
in the sul~ed.; antl the critic, to feel them as he 
ought, should 10rget his own craft in reading 
them. 

" Written ·in lile Spring Q[tl1e Year 17.SS. 

" The hour& and days pas~ on;-swect Spring returns, 
And whispers comfort to the heart that mournH; 
But not to mine, 11 hose dear and eherish'd grief 
Asks for indulgence, hut ne'cr luJpes relief. 
For, ah, can changing sea~nns e'er re~-tore 
The loY\1 ('Olnpanion I mmt ~till dcplo1·e? 
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Erase thy image, Mary, from my mind, 
Or bid me hope from others to receive 1788. 

The fond affection thou alone could'st give? 
Ah no, my best belov'd, thou still shalt be 
My friend, my shter, all the world to me. 

" \Vith tender woe sad memory woos back time, 
And paints the scenes when youth was in its prime; 
The craggy hill, where rocks, with wild fiow'rs crown'd, 
Burst from the hazel copse or verdant ground; 
'Vhere sportive Nature every form assumes, 
And, gaily lavish, wastes a thousand blooms; 
Where oft we heard the echoing hills repeat 
Our untaught strains and rural ditties sweet, 
Till purpling clouds proclaim'd the closing day, 
While distant streams detain'd the parting ray. 
Then, on some mo~sy stone we'd sit us down, 
And watch the changing sky and shadows brown, 
That swiftly glid~ o'er the mead below, 
Or in some fancied form descended slow. 
How oft, well pleas'd each other to adorn, 
We stripp'd the blossoms from the fragrant thorn, 
Or caught the violet where, in humble bed, 
Asham'd of its own sweets it hung its head._ 
But, oh, what rapture Mm·y's eyes woUld speak, 
Through her dark hair how rosy glow'd her cheek, 
If, in her playful search, she saw appear 
The first-blown cowslip of the opening year. 
Thy gales, oh Spring, then whisper'd life and joy;
Now mem'ry wakes thy pleasures to destroy, 
And all thy beauties serve but to renew 
Regrets too keen for reason to subdue. 
Ah me ! while tender recollections rise, 
The ready tears obscure my sadden'deyes, 



And, while ,;urrounding obj-ects they eor:ceal, 
Her form belov'd the trembling drop~ rcn~al 

"Sometimes the lovelv bloomino· g"irl I view, "> D -

l\fy youth's rnmpanion, fric11d for evrr true, 
\Yhose looks, the swcd expressions of a heart 
So gaily iunon•nt, ~o 1oid of art, 
\Vitl1 ~oft attraction whi~per'd blessings drew 
Frum all 1d10 stopp\1, her hca1:kons hwe to view. 
Thcn, in the dear dome~tie scene I mourn, 
And weep pa~t plea~urc~ never to return! 
Tlwre, where each gentle virtue lo\·'d to rest, 
In the pure mansion of my l''tlary':; la·ca;:t, 
The days of so(:iai happin<>->~ arc o'er, 

The vnit'c of hanmmy is heard no more; 
Xo more her graceful tcndernes,, ~Jmll pro-ve 
The: wif("·~ fond duty or tlw pm-eni's luve. 
'I'hose eye's whieh brightm'd with matcnw.l pride, 
A~ her sweet iufunts wanton\l by her ~ide, 
''fwas wv sad fate to see for ever close 
On life, on love, the world, u.nd all its woes; 
To watch the slow diHea~e, >lith hopcle,;~ care, 
And veil in painful smiles my ]wart's despair; 
To &"e her droop, with rcstles~ langnor \\cak, 
\Yhil1: fntal beauty mantled in her cheek, 
Like freHh ll.o";'rs, springing from some mouldering clay, 
Cherish'd by death, and blooming frnm decay. 
Yet, though opprc~;s·d by ever-varyiug pain, 
The gentle suftCn~1· scarcely would complain, 
Hid every sigh, t'ach trembling doubt reprov'd, 
To ~pare a pang to tho~c fond hearts she lov'd. 
And often, in short intervah of ease, 
Her kind and cheerful spirit strove to please; 
\Vhilst ,,,.-e, alas! unable to refuse 
T11l' ~ad delight \\C were~~~ soon to lose, 
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Treawr'd ea(:h word, each kind exprr;,;sion daim'd,
' 'Twas me she look'd 11t;-' it was me she natll·a.· 
ThllH fondly soothing gt·ief, too great to bear, 
'Yith mournful cag("rncss and jealous care. 

" llut soon, ala~! from heart~ with sorrow worn 
EY'n this la~t comfort was for ever torn: 
That mind, the seat of wisdom, genius, taste, 
The cruel hand of sickneH~ 110w laid wastt~; 
Subdued with pain, it ~har'r!•the t•ommon lot, 
All, all it~ Joye]y :oncrgie:; forgot! 
Tlw huslm:1d, parent, ~ister, knelt in ...-ain, 

One recollecting look alone to gain: 
The ~hade~ of night her beaming eye" oh~wr"cl. 
And ~atme, \-,ul(p~i~h"d, no ~harp pain t>ndm:d; 

Calm and serene-till the last trembling breath 
\Vafted an angel from the bed of death! 

Oh, if the soul, releas'd from mortal careH, 

Yiews the sad scene, the voice of mourning h••ars, 
Tlwn, dearest saint, didst thou thy ht•av'n forego, 
Lingering on earth in pity to our woe. 
··Twa~ thy kind influt>nce ~ooth'd our mind~ to peace, 
And bade our Yain and selfish murmurs cease; 
'Twas thy soft smile, tktt gave the worshipp\1 clay 
Of thy bright e~~enee one eell'~tial ray, 
Making e'en death :;a beautiful, that we, 
Gm:ing on it, fiw1-,rot our mi~ery. 
Then-pleasing thought !-<"re to the realm~ of light 
Thy franehi~'d ~pirit took its happy Jlight, 
'Vith fond regard, perhaps, thou saw\t me bend 
O'er the cold relics of my hPart\ best friend, 
And heard'H me swear, while her dear ln.:nd I prest, 
And tears of agony bedew'd my breast, 
_For her lov'd ~ake to ad the mother'~ part, 
And take her darling infants to my heart, 



\Vitl1 tendcre~t care their youthful mind~ improve, 
And guanl her treasure with protf'cting- love. 
Once mor~ luok down, bh~.~t cncature, and behold 
These arms the precious innocent~ enfold; 
Assi~t my erring nature to fulfil 
The sacred trust, and ward olf eYet·y ill! 
And, oh, let Iter, who is rny dean~H care, 
Tlty blest regard and hean~nly infltH'ilcc share; 
Teach me to form her pure and artless mind, 
Like thine, a~ true, as innocent, as kind, 
That when some future da_v my hopt>~ shall bks~. 
And every voice her ,-irtuf' shall eonf't>~s, 

\Vhcn my fond heart ddightc(1 hears her prai~e, 
As with tHlconsciou~ lovclinc5.~ c,he l'tn-ty~ 
' Such,' let n1e say, '1·it11 tears of joy the while, 
'Such wa~ the ~oftne~s of lllY 1\-lary's smile; 
' Such was her youth, ~o blithe, so rosy sweet, 
' And such Jm· mind, unpmctis'd in dt>ceit; 
' \Vith at·tle~s elegance, un~tudicd grac:e, 
' Thus did she gain in every ht'art a place!' 

" Then, while the dear rememlwance I behold, 
Time shall stl-al on, nor te1l me I am old, 
Till, nature wearied, each fond duty o'er, 
I join my Anp;e1 F1i.end-to Jl!lrt 1~0 wore!"' 

To the condud of Mr. Sheridan, during th4:: 
last moments of his father, a finther testimony 
ha~> been kindly communicated to me by l\Tr. 

Jan:is, a medical gentleman of ):fat:£l·ate, vtho at
tended )-ir. Thomas Sheridan on tbat occasion, 
and \Vhose interesting communicatim1 I shall 
here give in his own words:-
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"On the lOth of Augw>t, 17.S.S, l was lirst 
calll~d on to yisit :.rr. Shc1·idan, who "\Yas then 
fast declini11g at his Jodgi:1gs in this place, where 
he 'NHS in the care of his daughter. On the 
ucxt clay ~\Ir. lL B. Shcridan arrin'd here fhm1 
towll, haYillg bronght with him Dr .. Morri.;, of 
Pnrliamcnt Street. I was in the bed-room ·with 
JJr. Sheridan when the son arrin•t1, cnHl wil
lll'SSctl:m intcrvie\\" in which the father shuwctl 

himself to he strongly impressed by his son's at
tention, saying, \Vith considerable emotion, 'Oh 

Dick, I give you a great deal of troL:b!c ~· and 
scemillg to imply by his manner, that his so11 had 
been less to blame than himseif, t(n- any preYious 

\Yant of cordiality bt>twcen them. 
" On my making my last call for the evening, 

:Mr. lL B. Sheridan, ·with ddicacy, but much 
earneshte:o.s, expressed his fear that the nur:;e in 
attendance on hi.:-; filth er might not be so com
petent as myself to the requit.ite aUerltion:-;, awl 
his hope that 1 \VOU ld cml;;Prlt to remain ill the 
room for a few of the first hours of the night; 
as he himself; huying been travelling the preced
ing night, required some short repose. I com-
plied with his request, and remained at the 
father's bedside till rclit>Yt'd by the son, about 
three o'clock in the morning ;-he then insi:;ted 
on taking my place. From thl;; time he 11ever 
quitted the iwu:"e till his fi.tther's J.cath; on tlw 



l.j 

day atter \\- hich he wrote me a letter, now he
fOre I ne, of which the an!lC"Xt'tl is all exact copy: 

' SIR, Friday Morning. 

' I wished to sec you thi:-. morning before I 
went, to thank you fOr your attention and trou
ble. Yon will he so good to give the account 
to Mr. Thompson, who will settle it; and I mnst 
further beg your acceptance of the in dosed fi:om 
myself: I am, Sir, 

'Yonr obedient Servant, 
' R. B. SHEitm.uc.j 

' I have explained to Dr. :\!orris (who has in
formed me that yon will recommend a proper 
person,) that it is my desire to have the hearse, 
and the mmmer of coming to town, as respect
ful a'l possible.' 

" The indosure, referrl~d to in this letter, wa>:< 
a bank-note oi' ten pounds, ---a most liheral re
muneration. lVIr. TL B. Sheridan left )1argatP, 
intending that his f8Jher should be buried in 
London ; but he there ascertained that it had 
been his father's expres,ed ·wish, that he should 
he buried in the parish next to that in \Y_hich lJC 
should happen to die. He then, consequently, 
returned to .f\:l argatc, accompanied by his bro
ther-in-law, :vrr. Tickel!, ·with whom and Mr. 
Thompsrm and mYself hP ff)l!uwcd bs fbther'-; 
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remains to the buri:ll-placc, which wa~ not 111 

.i\fargate church-yard, hut m the north ai>:>lt> of 

the church at St. Peter':-;." 

Mr. Jarvis, the writer of the letter fl:om which 
I have given this extract, had once, as he in

ftm11s me, the intention of ha.Ying a ct>notapb 

raised, to the memory of .Mr. Sheridan's t:lthtT, 
in the church of l\I:ugatc. :" \Vith this yic\v he 

applied to Dr. Parr f(Jr <.ill Inscription, anrl the 

following is the tribatc to his old fricllli with 

which that leametl and kincl-hearted man snp~ 

plied him :-

" ThiH monument, A. D. 18!-H, was, by subscription, 
ereeted to the memory of Thomas Slwridau, E~1b J1ho 
died in the neighbouri11g purbh of St. John, August 11·. 
1 i88, in the 69th year of his age, and, according; to hi~ 
own 1·eque~t, was there buried. lie was grand;;.on to 
Dr. Thomas Shcridan, the brother of Dr. \Villiam, a 
conscientious non-juror, who, in 1691, was depriYed of the 
Bishopric of Kilmorc. He wa~ the ~on of Dr. Thomas 
Shcridan, a profound scholar and eminent HChoolma"ter, 
intimately co11nected with Dean Swift and other illu~tri
ous writers in the reign of Queen Anne. He wa~ lnm
band to the ingenious and amiable author of Siduey 

* Thouglt this idea was relinqnishcd, it appeZLrS that a 
friend of :Hr. .Tu.nis, with a z~al for the memory uf talent
highly lwuourablc to him, lws recently caused a moumnent 
to 1\Ir. T!Joma~ Shcridan to be raised in the clmrdt of 
St. Petl'r. 



Biddulph and srveral Urmnatir pieces faYourably receiv
ed. He \IllS father of the celebrated orator and dra
mati~t Richard llrinsle_y She1·idan. He had heen the 
sdwolfcllow, and, through life·, wu~ the companion, of 
the amiable Ard1bishop 1\Iarklwm. He wa~ tlJC fri(·nd 
of the learned Dr. Stnnner, master of Harrow School, 
and the ,,·ell-known Dr. Parr. He took hb fir~t arade
mienl dpg-;:·cc in the Uniwrsit_y of Dublin, about 173G. 
He waf'. hon0rcJ by the t.:nivcr~it.y of Oxford with the 
degree of A. ::\£. in J 7i:i8, and in 1759 he obtained tht< 
same distir:ction at Cambridge. I IP, for many years, 
pre~ided OYer the theatre of DL1blin; ;:md, r;.t Drur_y 
LaW!, lw in public c~tinmtiiJt) 'itood 1wxt to Drnid 
Garrick. In the literary ,,·orld he v;a~ r:!i~tingui,dwd by 
mHIICrou~ and 11seful writing~ on the pronunciation of 
the English ltwguage. Through .';Ol!le of hi~ opinions 
ran a vein of ~ingularity, ruinglcd with the rich orp of 
genlU~. In hi;; nwnners then' wa~ dignified ease;
in his spirit., invineibk firnnw~~; ·-and in his habib and 
prirwiplcs, unsullied integrity." 
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!U."'E~S OF THE KlNG.~REGE:-.ICY.-PRIV.\Tl: LiFE Or 

:\TR. SHERlDAN. 

J\In. SHEHJJL\N had assuredly no reason to com
plain of any deficiency of excitement in the new 
career to which he now deYoted himself: A 

succcss!on of great qncstiom, both fOreign and 
domestic, came, one after the other, like the 
waves described by the poet,-

" And one no soont>r touch'd the shore, and died, 
Than a new followl"r rose, and swell'd as proudly."' 

Scarcely had the impulse, ·which his own 
genius had gi\·en to the prosecution of Hastings, 
begun to abate, when the indisposition of the 
King opened another field, not only fOr the dis
play of all his various pmvers, hut fiJr the fond
est speculations of his interest and ambition. 

The robust health and temperate habits of the 
J\Jonarch, while they held out the temptation of 
a long lease of power, to those \Vho either en
joyed or were inclined to speculate in his favour, 
gnvc proportionably the grace of disinterested-
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ness to the f()llowers of an Ileir~Apparcnt, whose 
means of ruwardir1g their devotion were, from 
the .same cause-s, uncertain and remote. The 
alarming illness of the Monarch, however, gaye 
a new turn to the prospect :-Hope ·was now 
seen, like the ·winged ·victory of-the ancients, to 
change sides ; and both the expectations of 
those ·who looked forward to the reign of the 
Prince, as the great and happy millcnni!lm of 
\Vhiggism, and the apprehensions of the fhr 

greater number, to \vhom the morals of his 
Royal J Iighness and his friends were not less 
f()rmidable than their politics, seemed now on 
the very eve of being realised. 

On the first meeting of Parliament, after the 
illness of His }laje,ty was known, it was re
solved, from considerations of delicacy, that the 
House should al1journ for a fOrtnight; at the end 
of which period it was expected that another 
short ac1journment \vould be proposed by the 
Minister. In this interval, the following judi
cious letter was addressed to the Prince of \Vales 
by l\Ir. Sheridan :-

"Sw, 
" From the intelligence of to-day we arc led 

to think that Pitt will make something more of 
a speech, in moving to aqjourn on Thmtiday, 
than was at fir:;t imagined. in thi;; case we pre-

c '2 
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.~unw Your RoYal ] lig·lmc:--s will he· uf op1tuon 
that ·we nn1~t not be wholly .~iknt. I possessed 
Pavue yesterday with ~1n· :-;entinwnts on tht-~ line •. ~ ' . 
of conduct which appeared to me bc~t to l1e 
adopterl un this IJCCas~on, tlnt lhc:• 1~1iglli hl' 

submiacd to Your Royrrl Hip:h;-;css's comidn
ation; and I take the liiwrty of rcpc::!ting my 
1-irm cnnviction, tbJ it will greatly adnmcc 
Your H-ny<d 1 Iighncss's crediJ-, <1nd, in c;csc of 

events, lay the strm1g('St grml~Hl-; to baflk every 
attempt at opposiiion to Your -Roya!lliglmcss's 

·lust d<Li.ms and ri:;:ht, that thr lan,u·1w.a:c of tlw~l' 
o ' L ' ' 

1 ' . t ' " k . w w uwy \JL', m nny sor , sllspcctcu or ·nowmg 
Your Hoyd Hi~]mc.~:o.'s y;ishcs ;~nd fcelin/!1'-, 

s]JO•dd hP that of p·reat Pw~kraticn in d'"clairn-. c" 

ing all party \-ic;;-s, mui avc'>ving· the utnw:'>t rea

dine~~ to acquic~cc in anv rca~onrrble dday. At 
c c • 

tlw san:c iime, I am pnfl·ctly aware of the arts 
which ·will be prac'ci:-;:~U, rrntl the ath-anlages 

which .'-'01110 pcork will atrcrnpt to gain by time: 

but 1 am ettua11y ~..:ouvinccd that we should ad
\·ance their evil vicv·:s by :-ohowing the least im

p:lticm:e or suspicion at pre:-;ent ; and I am also 

convilll:l'rl that a third part.Y wiil soon appcat, 
who,.;l' cfllwts may, in the most clL'cisin~ manne1·, 

pren:nt thi,.; sort of :'>iiuation and proceeding 
from continuing long. Paync ·wiil proba1>iy 

have submitted to Your Hoyal lliglml'~s more 
fid1Y Hl\' idea on this sul~jcct, towanls \•:hi eh I 



han~ alreat!y taken some .successful ~1epti. R 

Your Hoyal J lighness will, f am sure, have tlw 
goodm'~S to pardon the Ii·eFdom with which I 

give my opinion; -after which I han.' only to 
add, that \Vhatever Your ltoyalllighness's judg
meni decides, shall he the pride of my conduct, 
alld will nndouhtedly be :::o to others." 

Captain (atl:-erwards ~\thniral) Payne, of whom 
mention is made in this letter, held the situation 
of Comptroller of the Ilonschold of the Prince 
of Wales, and wa:-. in attendance upon His 
Hoyal I Iighncss, during the early part of the 
King's illness, at "'indsor. The followi11g let
ters, addressed by him to l\Ir. Sheridan at. this 
period, contain some curious particttlars, both 
·with respect to the Royal patient himself; and 
the feelings of those about him, ·which, hO\vevcr 
:->t'Crt't aTHl confidential they were at the time, 
may now, without scruple, h'~ made matters of 
hi~tory:-

" 1-Ldl pa~t tFn at night. 

" ;\ly nE.'l.It Sm_;mnA~, 

" 1 arri\·cd here about three quarters of an 
hour after J!itt lwd left it. I enclose you the 
eopy of a letter the Prince has just written to 

This mu,t alh11h~ to the n~gotiation ll'ith Lord Thurlu11. 
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the Chancellor, and sent by expres;;;, \vhich will 
give you the outline of the conversation with the 
Prince, as well as the situation of the King's 
health. I think it an advisable rncasnre "', as it 
is a sword that cuts both \Y:ly:;, \Yi!hout being 
unfit to be shown to whom he pleases,- hut 
\vhich he v.·ill, I think, understand hest himself. 
Pit'.: desired the longest delay that could be 
granted \Vith propriety, previous to the declar
ation of the present calamity. The Duke of 
York, v.-Iw is looking over me, 2nd is just come 
out of the king's room, bids me add that His 

:Majesty's situatien is every moment becoming 
worse. llis pulse is \vcakcr and \Veaker; and 
the Doctors say it is impossible to smTive it long, 
if his situation does not take some extraordinary 
change in a few hours. 

" So far had I got ·when yonr servant came, 
meaning to send this hy the express that carried 
the Chancellor's letter; in addition to which, the 
Prince has desired Doctor ·warren to write an 
account to him, which he is now doing. His 
letter says, if an amendment doe~> not take place 
in twenty-four hourii, it is impossible for the 
King to support it :-he adds to me, he 'vill 
aus,ver for his never living to be declared a Iu. 

natic. I say all this to you in confidence, (though 

* ~-leaning, the communication to the ChanceiiL'r. 



I \Yill not answer f(Jr being intelligible,) as it 

goes by your own sernmt; bnt l11eed not add, 
. rour own discrelion will n~miud you how net:es
sary it is that neither my name nor those _I use 
should be quoted even to many of our best 
friends, whose repetition, without any ill inten
tion, might fi'ustrate ViC\vS thcv do not sec. . . 

.. -With respect to the papers, the Prince 

thinks you had better leave them to themselves, 
as we cannot authorise any report, twr can he 
nmtradict the wor:,(. ;-a ±ew hours must, every 

individllal says, terminate our suspenst?, and, 
therefilre, all precaution must be needless : -
however, do '\Vhat you think best. His Hoyal 
Highness would write to yon himself; -the agi
tation he is in will not permit it. Since this let
ter was begun, all articulation even seems to be 
at an end with the poor King ; but for the two 
hours preceding, he \vas in a most determined 
frenzy. In short, I am myself in so violent a 
state of agitation, fi·om participating in the feel
ings of those about me, that if I am intelligible 
to you, 'tis more than I am to my::;el£ Cata
plasms are on His Majesty's feet, and strong 
f{)lnentations have been used \vithout effect: but 

let me quit so painful a snl~ject. The Prince was 
much pleased with my conversation \vith I~ord 
Loughborough, to whom I do not write, as I 
conceive '1is the same, writing to yon. 

c ~ 
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"The Archbi~lwp Jws written a very hand
some letter, cxprc>;:;;ivc of hi~ d11ty anti ofT er of 
service; but he is not ff'fjUired to come do"\\ll, 

it being thought too late. 
"Good night. -1 will write upon cnory occa

::;ion that information may be usefnl. 
"Ever youn;, most :;;inecrdy, 

"J. \F. PAY.'ilC. 

" I hm·e been much }Jieased with the Du/,·c's 
zeal Y.ince my return, cspecia1Iy in this commu

uication to you," 

"DEAH :SnERID.~N, Twe)l·c o'clock, IHJOIJ. 

« The King last night about twelve o'clock, 
hciJ1g then in a situation he cou1d not long han~ 
!:iUrvivcd, by tl1e effect of .Tames's powder, had a 
profUse stool, after which a strong perspiratio11 
appeared, and he fell into a proffmnd sleep. \Ve 
were in hopes this was the cri~is of his disorder, 
although the doctors were fearful it was so only 
\Vith respect to one part of hi:,; disorder. However, 
these hopes continnetl110t above an hour, when 
he awoke, with a well-conditioned skin, no ex

traordinary degree of fCnr, but "' ith the exact 
state he was in befOre, with all the gcHtures and 
ravingH of the most conflrmed maniac, and a new 
noise, in imitation of the howling of a dog; in 
this situation he was this morning at one o'clock, 
when we came to bed. 'fhe Duke of York, who 



has been twice iH mv room :in the course of the . 
night, i1nmediatcly fi"(llll the Ki11g's aparttncJJt, 

sa.rs there has not been one moment of lucid in
terval during the whole night, -which, r mu::.t 
obsen·c to you, is the concurring, as well asjb.tat 
te:,timony ofall abont him, hom tht' fir,_t moment 
of His l\h0csty's confinement. The doctors haYe 
since had their consultation, and find I I is l\fa
jesty calmer, and his pulse tolerably good and 

much rednced, but the most decided symptoms 
of insanity. His theme has been all this day on 
the sul~ject of religion, and of his being inspired, 
fi·om \Vhich his physicians draw the worst con
sctluences, as to any hopes of amendment. In 
thiR ~->ituation HiR lH:0esty remains at the present 
moment, which I give you at length, to prevent 
your giYing credit to the thousand ridiculous 
reporh; that we hear, even 11pon the spot. Tmth 
is not cat.ily got at in palaces, and so I find here; 
and time only slowly brings it to one's know
lt•dge. One hear:-> a little bit every day from 
somebody, that has been reserved\\ ith great cos
ti\·cnt>R:->, or purposely forgotten; and by all such 
accounts I find that the present distemper has 
been very palpable for some tinw past, previous 
to any confinement from sidmess; and so appre
hensi\·e have the people about him been of giving 
offCnce by iTJtermption, that the two days (\·iz. 
yesterday se'nnight and the Monday f(Jllowing) 
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that he was th·e hours each on horseback, he was 
in a confirmed frenzy. On the .J.Ionday at his 
return he burst out into tears to the Dl;ke of 
York, and said, 'He wi::>ht-:d to God he might 
die, for he was going to be mad;' and the (~ueen, 
who sent to Dr. 'rarren, on his arrival, privately 
communicated he1· l<nowlcdge of his situation 
fOr .<;ome time past, a11d the melancholy event as 
it stood exposed. I am prolix upon all these 
different reports, that you may be completely 
master of the subject as it stands, and which 1 
shall continue to advertise you of in all its va

riations. \Vanen, 1Yho is the living principle in 
this business, (fOr poor Baker is half crazed him
self,) and who I see every half hour, is extremely 
attentive to the King's disorder. The various 
fluctuations of his ravings, as well as general 
situation of his healtiJ, are aceura.tely \vritten 
down throughout the day, and this v..-c have got 
signed by the Physicians every day, and all pro
per enquiry invited; for I think it necessary to 
do every thing that may prevent their making 
use hereafter of any thing like jealousy, suspicion, 
or mystery, to create public distrw>t; and, there
fore, the best and most nnequi\·ocal means of 
satisfaction shall be always attended to. 

"Five o'clock, P. M. 

"So £'lr I had proceeded when I was, on some 
business of importance, obliged to break off till 



no\v; and, on my return, found your letter ; -
1 11eed not, I hope, say your confi(lence is as 
safe as if it was returned to your own mind, and 
your advice \Vill always be thankfully adopted. 
The e..-cnt we looked fOr last night is postponed, 
perhaps fOr a short time, so that, at least, \Ve 
shall have time to consider more maturely. The 
Doctors told Pitt they would beg not to be 
obliged to make their declaration for a fortnight, 
as to the incurability of the King's mind, and 
not to he surprised if, at the expiration of that 
time, they should ask more time; but that they 
were perfectly ready io declare now, for the 
furtherance of public business, that he is now 
insane ; that it appears to be unconnected \vith 
any other disease of his body, and thD.t they have 
tried all their skill without eflCct, and that to the 
disease they at present see no end in their con~ 
temptation:- these arc their o\vn words, which 
is all that can be implied in an abso1ute declara
tion, - for infallibility cannot be ascribed to 
them. 

" Should not something be done about the 
public arnu:,;ements.? If -it was repref;entcd to 
Pitt, it might embarrass them either way; parti~ 
cularly as it might call fOr a public account every 
day. I think the Chancellor might take a good 
opportunity to break with his colleagues, if they 
propose restriction : the Law authority would 
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have great weight ·with u:-;, as \\'C•l! :.u prL•venting 
even a de:-~ign of moving the City ;-at all 
events, I think Parliament wonld not confirm 
their opinion. If Pitt stirs much, l think :my 
attempt to grasp at purar might he flltal to his 
iuterest, at Jrast, well turned against it. 

" The Prince has sent ilw me directly, :-~o I'll 
send this now, and write again." 

In the '''ords, "1 think the Chancellor mig·ht 
take a good opportunity to break with his col~ 

leagues," the writer alludes to a negotiation 

which ~hcridan had entered into \Vith Lord 
Thurlow, aml by which it was expected that the 
co-operation of that Learned Lord might be se
cured, in consitleration of his being allowed to 

retain the office of Chancellor under the ·He~ 

gency. 
Lord Thnrlow was o11e of those persons who, 

being taken by the ,,:orlJ. at their own l'Atimate 
ofthemseln•s, nmtrive to pass upon the times 
in which they Ii,·e iOr muclJ more than they arc 
worth. Hi5 bluntness gained him credit for 
superior honesty, and the same peculiarity of 
exterior gave a weight, not their own, to his 
talents ;-the roughness of the diamond bciug, 
hy a very common mistake, made the measure 
of its value. The negotiation fOr his alliance on 
this occasion was managed, if not first suggested, 



<)I. __ , 
by .Sheritlan; and Mr. Fo:-_, on his arrival fi·om 

the Conti11ent (having been sent for express 

upon the first annomH:cmcnt of the 1\.iHg's ill
ness), fonnd comiderahlc progress already matle 
in the pre1iminariC's of this heterG§!,'eTwous com
pact. 

The fOllov .. -ing letter from Admiral Panic, - -
written immediately alter the return of l\lr, Fox, 
contains some finther allw,ior~s to the negotin
tions with the Chancellor:-

":Jly DF.\lt SHE!UDA:\, 

" I am this moment returned ·with the Prince 
tfom riding, awl heard, with great pleasure, of 
Charles Fo>.'s arrival; on which accouut, he 
says, I nwst go to town to-morro-w, -.,y]wn I hope 
to meet you at his house some time befOre din
ner. The Prince is to see the Chancellor to
morrow, aud therdi:n·c he -..viMhe::, l should bE' 
able to cany to tow11 the result of this intcn·iew, 
or I would set off immediately. Due tlefere11ce 
is had to out' .fOrmer opinion upon this subject, 
and no courtship will he practised; fOr the chief 
object in the yjsit is to show him tbe King, who 
has been worse the two last days than ever: this 

moming he made an eiiOrt to jump out of the 
windov,~, and is now -..-cry turbulent :md inco
herent. Sir G. Baker \vent ycstcn~ay to gin• 
Pitt n little specimen of his loquacit:y, in his llis-
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cm·ery of some material state-secrets, at which 
he looked a.stoui::.hed. The Physicians wish him 
to be removed to Kcw; on which "\\·c shall pro
ceed as we settled. Have yon heard any thing 
of the Foreign Ministers, respecting what the 
P. said at Bags hot? The Frenchman has bcc.n 
here two days rllnning, but has not seen the 
Prince. He sat with me half an hour this mow
ing, and seemed much disposed to confer a little 
closelv. He was all admiration and friendship 
for the Prince, and said he ·was sare ez·ery botZif 
would unite to give vigour to his govemment. 

" To-morrow you shall hear particulars; in 
the mean time I can only add I have none of 
the apprehensions contained in Lord L.'s letter. 
I have had correspondence enough myself on 
this subject to convince me of the impossibility 
of the :Ministry managing the present Parliament 
by any contri\·ance hostile to the Prince. Din
ner is on tah1e ; so adieu; and be a.ssurcd of 
the truth and .sincerity of 

" Yours affectionately, 
" Windsor, Jl!fmday, .'5 o'clock, 1'. Jf. J. '\V, P. 

" I have just got Rodney's proxy sent." 

The situation in 1vhich Mr. Fox was placed, 
by the treaty thtHi commenced, befOre ltis arriyal, 
with the Chancellor, was not a little embarrass
mg. In addition io the distaste which he must 
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have felt for such a union, he had been already, 
it appears, in some degree pletlgul to bestO\v the 
Great Seal, in the event of a change, upon J .ord 
Loughborough. Finding, however, the Prim~c 
and his party so fitr committed in the negotiation 
with Lord Thurlow, he thought it expedient, 
ho\vever contrary to his own wishes, to accede 
to their viC\vs; and a letter, addressed by him 

to l\Jr. Sheridan on the occasion, shO\\"S the 
.struggle with his 0\Yll feelings and opmwns 
which this concession eoMt him:-

"DE~I.U SHEHIDAN, 

" I have swallo-wed tile pill,-a most bitter 
one it was,-and have written to Lord Lough~ 
borough, whose answer of cour:;e must he con~ 
sent. ·what is to be done next? Should the 
Prince himself: yon or I, or \Varren, be the per~ 
son to speak to the Chancellor? The objection 
to the last is, that he must probably wait for an 
opportunity, and that no time is to he lost. 
Pray tell me ·what is to be done : I am con~ 
yjnced, after a11, the negotiation will not suc
ceed, and am not snre that I am sorry fOr it. I 
do not remember ever feeling so uneasy about 
any political thing I e\·er did in my life. Call 
jf you can. 

" Yours ever, 
'' /•iat. pasl 12. C. J. F." 
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Lord Longhbonmgh, in tlw mean time, \Yith 
a vigilance quickened. by his own pPrsonal vi2w~, 
kept watch on the lll_~~sterions movement:-, of the 
Chancellor; a.ll(l, as appears by the fOllowing 
letter, 11ot only sa\V reason to suspect duplicit.Y 
himself; but took care that Mr. Fox and )fr. 
Shcridan should share in his distwst :-

" l\-J Y D:CAR S., 
" I was afi·aid to pursnc the conversation 011 

the circmmtancc of the Impcction committl'd 
to the Chancellor, lc"t tl1c reflections that arise 

upon it might h:n·e made too strm1g <Ul imprC's
sion on some of our ncighboms h1st night. It 
does indeed appear to me full of mi~chic-C and 
of that. sort most likely to a/Tee[ the apprebcn
sions of our best friends, (of Lord .John f(Jr in
Rtance,) and to increase their reluctance to takt> 
any active part. 

" The Chancellor'~ ol:jcct evidently is to 
make hiR way by himself, and he has managed 
hitherto as one very \Yell practised in that game. 
Ilis conversations, both \Vith you and .i\Jr. Fox, 
were encouraging, but at the same time checked 
all explanations on l1is part, under a pretenet~ of 
tlelicacytowards hiR colleagues. When he let them 
go to .Salthill, and contrived to dine at \Vimlsor"', 

" On one ncc~sion, fluring thc~c numO"nvres of tl1c Clmn
::-ellor at '-\Tindsor, be hf'trnyed (t11 tlw no ~n,ull flmnsernrnt 
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he certainly took a step that mo~t men would 
have felt not wry delicate in its appearance, 
and, unless there was sonw priYatc understand
ing between him and them, llOt rrltogethcr fair; 
especially if you tald to it the sort of COll

vcrsation he held v.·ith regard to t!tcm. I can
not help thinking that the difficHltics of manag
ing: tile patient h:nre been excited or improved 
to lead to the proposal of his inspection, (with
out the Prince being conscious of it,) for by 
that situation he gains an easy and fi·equent ac
ce:-.·s to him, tmd :m opportunity of possessing 
the confidence of the (~ueen. I be lien~ this the 
more fi·om the account of the tcndt'rness he 
.<.ho\\"cd at his first interview, iOr, I am sure, it 
is not in his charncter to tee I any. With a little 
instruction fi·orn Lord Hawksbu~·.v, the sort of 
management that was carried on by means of 
the .Princess-Dowager, in the early vari of the 
reign, may easily he practised. In short, I 
think he will try to find the key of the back 
stain;, and, with that in his pocket, take any 
situation th:lt preserves his acces:-;, and enables 
him to hold a line between different parties. In 
the present moment, howeYer, he has takeu a 

of his colleagues) the secn•t uf >lll inten·;cw ,,-J,ich he had 
ju>;t huJ 11·itl' the l'ri!lce, Ly coming to tb: CouPcil with His 
H._.y;,]llighnes:l\; ln!t in his hand, in~teml d" hl~ o·.;·n. 

YOL If. 
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pollition that puts the C"onmJanJ of the House of 

Lords in hi:; hands, for * * * .-1· 
"I wi:;h Mr. Fox and you would give these 

con.sidcrations "·hat weight you think they de
~erve, and try if a:1y means can be taken to 
remedy this mischief, if it appears in the same 

light to you. 

"'hat were the motin::.s that ind11ccd Lord 
Thurlo-.,y to break off .so suddenh- his ncg·oticltion 

~ . 
with the Prince's party, alHl declano himself 

witl1 such -.,cehcmence on the side of the King 
and !Hr. Pitt, it does not arpear n·ry ea~y to 
ascertain. Possibly, from his opportunitiC'c; of 
visiting the Royal Patient, lw iwd been led to 
conceive sufficient hopes of recon'ry, to inc1ine 
the balance of his specnlation that way; or, per
haps, in the influence of Lord Loughboroug!J t 
over j\!J-. Fox, he saw a risk of hei11g supplanted 

in his views on the Gn'at Sc:.il. \rhatcn:-r may 
lmve been the motive, it is certain thrrt his nc
goti:ltion with the \rhigs had been amicably car-

t Th<' remr.:nd<:r of this sentence is dfo.eeJ !1y damp. 
:j. Lord Luug,hhorough is supposed to lla>e> been the per

~on wl1o inMilled iHto the• n:ind of Jir. Fox the idea of ad
v::ncing that claim of Hig];t for the Prince, w!Jich gm·e 
~\fr. Pitt, in rrinciple as wdl as in fnct, Ench ::m :,tlv:;ntagc 
uver him. 
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rlt~d 011, till ·within a fl'w hours of his deli>Try 

of that speech, fi·om whose cnthmiasm the pnb~ 
lie could little suspect how fi·esh from the in. 
complete bargain of dd(~ctiou was the :;peak er, 
and in the course of which he ga\·e YCJJt to the 
·well-kno\Yn dcdarntion, that "his debt of gra. 
titudc to llis l\Iaje:-:ty was ample, for the many 
f<wours he had graciously confCrred upon him, 
\vhich when he fOrgot, might God f(Jrgct him~"* 

A.s it is not my des in' to imitate thoc:e hiogra. 
phers \rho .swc1l their pages with dctaih; that 
belong more prnpcr1y to History, I shall forbear 
to cGtcr into a mi1mte or consecutive narmtive 

uf the proceedings of Parliament on the import
ant subicct of the Re.O'cncy. A ·writer of po-

·' 0 • 

litica1 biography has a right, no doubt, like an 
engineer v<'l10 comtrncts a navigable canal, to 
lay C\'cry brooh. and spring in the neighbour~ 
hood andcr contribution for the supply ant{ en~ 
ricbment of his work. But, to tarn into it the 
whole eontents of the Annval Register and 
Parliamentary Debates is a ::-:ort of literary t'll~ 

gineering, not quite so lat~tlable, which, after 
the example set by a Right Ren:nmd biogmpher 
of ).fr. Pitt, will hanUy again be attempted by 
any one, \rhose ambition, at lea~<t, it is to lw 
read as well as bought. 

* '' For;,;et ~ou !" s:tid "'il.k~~, "he'll ~cc :v.:cl-d iirst:' 

/) '.! 
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Ah. Fox antl l\lr. Pitt, it is well known, dif
fered essentially, not only \vith respect to the 
form of the proceedings, which the Iatler re
commended in that .'iHspcnsion of the Royal 
authority, but also with respect to the ab
~tract constitution:il principles, upon \1-hich those 
proceedings of the }Iinister were profi_·sscUiy 
founded. As soon as the nature of the malady, 
with which the King was afilicted, had been a~

certained by a regular examination of the phy
siciam in attendance on His }fajesty, )Jr. Pitt 
nHn·ed (on the 10th of December), that a 

"Committee be appointed to examine and report 
precedents of snch proceedings as may have 
been had, iu case of the personal exercise of 
the Hoyal authorit.y being pre\·ented or in
terrupted, by infancy, sickness, infirmity, or 
otherwise', with a view to proyidc for t.hC' 
SaJI1C'."* 

"':Ur. Burke and l\Ir. Sheridan Wf'te both mtmher~ of thi~ 
Committee, and the following lf'ttcr from the fprmer to Rhe
rirlnn rf'fen 1.o it.-

".:\h· nnAn Sut, 
"}Jy iJf'a was, that 011 .Fox'~ declaring that the prece· 

dents, neitl1er individually Jlor collectively, do at all apply, 
our atte!Hhnce ought t<~ !Ja>·c hceu merdy formal. But as 
!"OU thmk otherwise, I shall certainly be at the Committee 
~orm after one. I :rathf'r ~hinl,, that they will not attempt to 
;.;><rUe·· hecau~e. "lpposing- the prf'ef'rknt~ to apply, the 



It was immediately upon this motion that l\Ir. 
Fox advanced that inconsiderate claim of Right 
for the Prince of Wales, of ,vbich l1is rival avail
ed himself HO dexterously alHl triumphantly. 
Having asserted 1 hat there existed no precerlent 
\vhatevcr that could bear upon the present case, 
:\Ir. Fox proceeded to say, that "the circum
stance to he proYided f(Jr did not depend upon 
their deliberations as a House of Parliament,
it rested elsewhere. Tlwre was then a person 
in the kingdom, different from auy other person 
that any existing precedents could refi?r to,
an Heir Apparent, of full nge and capacity to 
exercise the royal power. It behoved them, 
therefore, to wa::,tc not a moment unneces:;;arily, 
hut to proceed with all hccomitlg speed and dili
gence to restore the Sovereign powC'r and the 
exercise of the Royal Authority. From what 

he had read of history, from the ideas he had 
formed of the law, and, what was still more pre
cious, of the spirit of the Constitution, from 
every reasoning and analogy drawn fi·om tho:o:c 
source~, he declared that he had not in hi.~ mind 

ma.ior part are certainly in th•:r favour. It is not likely 
that they mean to kuppre~5_.- bot it i~ g001l to l:e on our 
pmrrl. 

'· Ever mn~t truly your~, ,'\:c. 

Grrurd S.'ra-!, Tlwnrl"!l .\frJ>ui,r:;. · 

j) .) 
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a doubt, and he slwnhl think himself culpable if 
he did not t:1ke the first opportnnity of declaring 
jt, that, in the present eo11dition of His .J.I:~e::.ty, 
His Royal Highness the Prince of \Yalcs had as 
dear, as e:;.prc~s a Right to exercise the power 
of .':;mTreignty, during the continuance of the 
illness and incapacity, with ,vhich it had pleased 
God to afflict His J\Tajesty, as in the case of Hi::; 
:J.J:\jesty's ba\-illg undergone a natural demise." 

It is said tlwt, during the delivery of this 
adventurous opinion, the counte11ance of :Mr. 

Pitt was seen to brighten with exultation, at the 
mistake into which he pcrcci\-ed l1is adversary 
was hurrying; and scarcely had the sentence, 
just quoted, bccn.concludcd, when, slapping his 
thigh triumphantly, he turned to the person who 
sat next him, and said, " I'll un- TFhig the gen. 
tlcman for the rest of l1is life !" 

Even "\\ ithout thi~ anecdote, which may be 
depended upon as uuthcntic, we have sutlicieT~t 

evidence that such "\Yere his ft>clings, in the burc.t 
of animation and confidence >vith which he in
stantly replied to J..Ir. Fox,- taking his ground, 
with an almost equal temerity, upon the direct!y 
opposite doctrine, and asserting, not only that 

" in the case of the interruption of the pcrsonrrl 
exercise of the Royal ~'\uthority it dcvoln•d npon 
the other branches of the Legislatmc to pro\·~de 
a c;ulntitnte fOr that <mthority," but th<lt " the 



Prince of\'\~ ales had no more right to exerci~e 

the powers of government tbaH any other person 
in the realm." 

The truth is, the asserLioll of a Right was 
equally erroneous on buth sides of t11C question. 
The Constitution haYing provided no leg:1l re
medy for such an e:xige11ce as had no\'..- occu rrcd, 
the two houses of Parliament had a.-; little right 

(in the strict sense of the word) to supply the 
deficiency of the Royal power, as the Prince had 

to be the person dectetl or adjudged for that 
purpose. Constitutional r:na1ogy and e.xpcdict:cy 
were the only authoritie~:, hy which the mea
sures, necessary in snch a conjtmcture, could be 

either guided or sanctioned ; and if the disput
ants on crrch :-:irle bad softeneti tlown their tone 
to this true and praclical Yiew of the Cil.~c, there 
\H)u]d han: been no m:::ttcrial difi€reiLtT, in the 
first stage of the proceedings, between thcm,
:\Tr. Pitt bcillg ready to allmv that the Heir Ap
parent \Yas the obvious person, to v;]wm expe
diency pointed as the t1cpository of the Royal 
power, and l\Ir. Fox !Javing granted, in a subse
quent explanation of his doctrine, that, strong as 

was the right upon which the claim of the Prince 
\Vas f(HuHlcd, lli:-; Royal Highness could not 
assHmc th~t rigLt till it had been formally ad
judicated to him hy Padiarncnt. Tbe vrincip1c, 
hO\HTcr, haYi11g been imprudently broad1ed, 

J) l 
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:Mr. Pitt was too expert a tactician not to avail 
l1imself of the advantage it gave him. He \vas 
thus, indeed, fnrnished with an opportunity, not 
only' of o-ainino- time by an artfUl protraction of 

b " • 

the discv:>sions, but of occupying victoriously 
the ground of 'Vhiggism, which l\Ir. l'ox had, 
in his impatience or precipitancy, deserted, and 
of thus adding to the character, which he had 
recently acquired, of a detl'iHler of the prcroga. 
ti\-es of the Crown, the more brilliant reputation 
of .an assertor of the rights of the People. 

In the popular view which .:\Ji', Pitt fOund it 
conwnieDt to take of this question, he was led, 
or fell voluntarily, into some glaring errors, 
which pervaded the whole of his reasonings on 
the subject. In his anxiety to prove the omni
potence of Parliament, he evidently confOunded 
the Estates of the realm ·with the Legislature*, 
and attributed to two branches of the latter such 
jJ(J'Wers as are only legally po:-;sesscd by the 
1vhole three in Parliament assembled. For the 
purpose, too, of flattering the people with the 
notion, that to them had now re\-crted the right 
of choosing their temporar.v So\-creign, he U)J

}Jlied a principle, which ought to be rescJTed for 
extreme cases, to an exigence hy no means re-

* l\Ir. Grattau awJ the Irish ParlianJCllt carried this error 
~till f,rth~r, and fuuntl•'d nll tlwir ;mweedillJ;~ l'll tl•e nec~"-
,Jtr ,,f" _pro,·idin:; for tl•11 ddicicuey uf the Third l:~tatr:' 

1 
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r1uiring this ultimate appt::al,-the defect in the 
government beiug such as the .still existing Et<
tatc~; of the realm, appointed to speak the will 
of the people, but :-;uperseding any direct cxcr~ 
cise of their power, were fnlly competent, as in 
the instance of the Revolution, to remedy.* 

The solemn use of such language as Mr. Pitt, 
in his over-acted \Vhiggism, employed upon 
this occasion, -namely, that the " right" of 
appointing a substitute fOr the Royal po·wer was 
" to be found in the voice and the sense of the 
people"- is applicable only to those conjunc
tures, brought on by misrule and oppression, 
when all forms are lost in the neccssitv of relief: 

' and when the right of the people to change and 
choose their rulers is among the most sacred and 
inalienable that either nature or social polity has 
ordained. But, to apply the language of that 
last resource to the present emergency was to 
brandish the ·s·word of Goliath t on an occasion 
that bv no means called for it. 

The f}llt'stion of the Prince's claim,- in spite 

-" TJ,e mo~t luminous 1·inv that ha& been taken of ti1il'i 
Qm·stion is to be fonnd in an Article of thf' Edinbnrgl1 Re~ 
1·icw, on the Ht>gPncy of lHll,- written by one of t11e most 
lcllmed and able men of our day, :\Jr. John Allen. 

t .A ~imile applied l1y Lonl Somers to tl1c power of 
hnjJcaclm.cnt, whic],, ltl' saiJ, " ~honld hr- like Guliatll':>l 
~1>"orrl, kept in tlw tcmi'lc·, antl uot u~{'d l!llt 11pon pe~t 
fJCCll~lOll~ 
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of the efforts of the Prince himself and uf his 
royal relatives to avert the agitation of it, -was, 
for evident reasons, fOrced into discussion by the 
Minister, and decided by a majority, not only 
of the t\vo Hou:>es but of the nation, in his fa
vour. During one of the loug debates to which 
the question gave rise, )lr. Sheridan allm·H'd him
self to be betrayed into some expressions, which, 
considering the delicate predicamC'nt in which 
the Prince \vas placed by the controversy, \n~rc 
not marked -..vith his usual tact and sagacity. ln 
alluding to the claim of Right :ukanced ff1r His 
Royal Highness, and deprccflting any further 
agitation of it, he " reminded the Right Ho
nourable Gentleman (l\J r. Pitt) of tlw dangt'r of 
provoking that claim to be a:;seried [a luwl cry 
of hear! hear!], -..vhich, he observed, had not yet 
been prefhred. [Another cry of hear! hear!]" 
This wa.; the very language that .l\fr. Pitt most 
wi»hcd his adversaries to assume, and, accord
ingly he turned it to account with all his usual 
mastery and haughtiness. " He had now," he 
said, " an additional reason for asserting tl1e 
authority of the House, and dA1ning the bound
aries of Right, when the delibt~rat.ive f:.tculties oi" 
Parliament were invaded, and an indecent ml'
nace thrown out to awe and influence their pro
ceedings. In the discussion of the l}lW'ltion, tlll' 
Hou:-c, he trnstt'fl, would do their dut~·, in spitC' 
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of anv threat that mio·ht be tiu'o\Yll out. Men, 
" 0 

who felt their native freedom, \vould not submit 
to a threat, however high the authority from 
which it might come."* 

The restrictions of the Prerogative with which 
1\Ir. Pitt thought proper to encumber the trans
fer of the Royal power to the PrincP, formed 
the Hccond great point of discussion between the 
parties, and hronght equally adverse principles 
into play. ~fr. Fox, still maintaining his po
sition on the side of ltoyalty, defended it \Vith 
much more tt•nahlc: weapons than the queHtion of 
Right had enabled him to wield. So fOunded, 
indeed, in the purest principles ofWhiggism did 
he cm1sidcr his opposition, on this_ memorable 
occasion, to any limitation of the Prerogative in 
the hands of a ltegent, that he has, in his History 
of .Tames II., put those principles deliberately 
npon record, as a fundamental article in the 
creed of his party. The passage to which I 
allude occurs in his remarks upon the Exclusion 
Dill ; and a::; it contains, in a condensed form, 
the spirit of w1mt he urged on the same point in 
1789, I cannot do better than lay his O\VD words 
bcfin·c the reader. After expn~ssing his opinion 
that, at the period of which he writes, the mea
mre of exclusion fi·om tlw monarchy altogether 

* fm;mrliul Rrp·1rl ,j· all the Proceeding.! on the Subjecl 
of the nc;;Cilf'/1· 
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would have Lce11 preferable to any Jimitatiou of 

its po"\vcrs, he proceeds to say: -"The 'Whigs, 
who consider the pmn~n; of the Crmvn as a trust 
f(>r the people, a doctrine which the Tories them
selves, when pushed in argument, will sometimes 
admit, naturally think it their duty rather to 
change the manager of the trust than impair the 
subject of it; while othen;, who consider them as 
the right or property of the King, will as naturally 
act as they would do in the case of any other 

property, and consent to the loss or annihilation 

of any part of it, for the purpose of preserving 
the remainder to him, \Vhom thcystylcthc rightftd 
owner.'' Further on he adds;-" The Hoyal 
Prerogative ought, according to the Whigs, to be 
reduced to such powers as are in their t~xercisc 
beneficial to the people ; and of the beJHcfit of 
these they will not•rashly fmfi-E-r the people to be 
deprind, whether the executive power be in the 
hands of an hereditary or of an elective King, 
of a Regent, or of any other denomination of 
magistrate; while, on the other hand, they >vho 
consider Prerogative >vith reference only to Roy
alty >vill, with equal readiness, conse11t either to 
the extension or the suspension of its exercise, as 
the occasitmal interests of the Prince may seem 
to require." 

Taking thi:-; as a correct expo:-;ition of the doc
trines of tile two p~~rtics, of which \Ir. Fox and 



-:\fr. Pitt may be considered to have been tht:' 
rcprcsentati,·es in the Regency quef;tion of 1789, 
it ·will strike some minds, that however the 

\Vhig may flatter himself that the principle by 
which he is guirl(~d in such exigencies is fllvour~ 
able to libert,,-, and however the Tory may, with 
equal sincerity, believe his suspension of the 
Prerogative on these occasions to he adnmta

geous to the Crmvn, yd that in both of the 
principles, so defined, there is an evident tend
ency to produce eftf:>cts, wholly different fi:om 
those which the parties professing them con

template. 
On the one side, to sanetion from authority 

the notion, that there afc some powers of the 
Crown which may be sa{l:ly dispensed with,

to accustom the people to an abridged exercise 
of the Prerogative, with the risk of suggesting 
to tlwi r minds that its full effimcy needs not he 
resltmctl,- to set an c:->:ample, in short, of rc

dncing the Kinu:lv Power, whieh, by its success, 
'~ ' ·' . 

mav i~;vite and authorize still further encroach-
11Jellts,-a1l these are dangers to \,·hich the al
leged tloctrine of Toryism, whenewr brought 
into practice, exposes its idol ; and more par
ticularly in enlightenetl and speculative times, 
when tlw minds of men are in quest of the right 
and tlw ur,eful, nnd when a superfluity of power 
is one of tho;o;e almses, \\-hich tlH'Y are least likely 
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to ovt>rlook or tolerate. In such ~easons, the 
experiment of the Tory might lend to ail that he 
most deprecates, and the branches of the Prero
o·ativc once cut :m:l\·, mi.::::ht, like the lopped b • ' ~ u 

bowdts of the fir-tree, never .QTOIY ac:ain. 
h '-' ,, 

On the other hand, the Whig, ·who asserts that 
the tloyal Prerogati\·c ought to be reduced to 
such powers as are bcndicial to the people, and 
yet :.:tipulates, as an invariable principle, for the 
transfer of that Prerogative full and unimpaired, 
whencn~r it passes into other hands, appears, 
c.,·en more perhaps than the Tory, to throw an 
obstacle in the way of his ovm object. Circmn

stanceR, he grants, may arise, when tlw increase 
of the powers of the Crown, in other ways, may 
render it advisable to controul some of its estab
lished prerogatives. But, where are we io find 

a fit moment for such a refOrm,- or what open
ing will he left ff.1r it by this fastidious Whig 
principle, which, in 1080, could .see no middle 

step between a change of the Succession, and an 
undiminished maintenance of the Prerogatin>, 
and which, in 1789, almost upon the heels of a 
Declaration that " the power of the Crown had 
increased and ought to be diminished," pro
tested against even an experimental reduction 
of it! 

According to _}fr. Fox, it is a distinctive cha. 
ra.cteristic of the Tory, to attach more import. 
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:wee to ihe ner.~on of tlte hin<r than to his office. y b 

Bttt, as:;ur~dly, the Tory is not hingular in this 

want of political ab'tltraction; and, in Englantl, 
(ftorn a defect, IIumc thinks, inherC'nt in all 
limited monarchit'S,) tJw personal qualities and 
opinions of the Son'reign ha\·e con:o:.iderablc in~ 
flueuce upo11 the whole course of public afl~tin;, 
-being felt alik~ in that courtly sphere around 
dwm v:here their attraction acts, and in that outer 
circle of opposition where th<'ir repulsion comes 
into play. To this influcn<:e, then, upon the 
UoYernmcnt and tJw communitv, of\vhich 110 ab~ 

si.raction can deprive tllC person of the monarch, 
tl1e \fhig princ:iple in qut>stion (which seems to 
roH~id('f 0ntireness .of I'rcrogati\·c as I:ccessary 
tu a Kin~, as the cntircnt'.~S of his limbs wa:; held 
to b,~ an1ong the Atheniam,) supcratlds the \'ast 
power, both actual and Yirtnal, which would 
fltrw from the im-iolabilit\· of the RoYal office, - . 
and f(m•closes so f1r, the chance which the more 
pliallt Tory doctrine \Vould leave open, of coun~ 
tcrncting the effects of the J\..ing's indirect pN~ 

sonal inftucnec, hy curtailing or weakening the 

grasp of some of his direct regal powt>rs. Ovid 
represents ihe Deity of Ligl1t (and on an occa~ 
sim1, too, which rnay be called a Rt>gcnc.y qucs~ 
tion) as crowned with mo\-eable rays, which 
might be put off' whrn too strong or dazzling. 
But, according to this principle, the crown of 
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Prerogative must keep its rays fixed and im~ 
mo\·able, and (as the poet expresses it) "circa 

. t " caput o:\IXJ<: mtcan es. 
Gpon the whole, however high the authori~ 

tics, by which this \Vhig doctrine wa~ enforced 
in 17R9, its manife1:it tendency, in most cases, to 
secure a perpetuity of superfluous powers to the 
Crown, appears to render it unfit, at least as an 
im·ariable principle, filr any party profe.ssing to 
have the liberty of the people for their object. 
The Prince, in his admirable Letter upon the 
subject of the Regency to l\Tr. Pitt, \vas made 

to express the umvillingne~s >vhich he felt "that 
in his person an experiment should he made, to 
.ascertain with how small a portion of Kingly 
power the executive government of the country 
might be carried on ;"-hut imagination has 
not fUr to go in supposing a case, where the 
enormous patronage vested in the CrmYn, and 
the consequent increase of a Royal bias through 

the community, might give such an undue and 
unsafu preponderance to that branch of the 
Legislature, as would render any safe opportu~ 

nity, hmve...-er acquired, of ascertaining with how 

much less p(nver the executive government could 
be carried on, most acceptable, in spite of any 
dogmas to the contrary, to all tmc lovers as well 
of the monarchy as oft])e people. 

Having given tlms much com:idcration to the 



opinions and principles, professed on both sides 
of this constitutional question, it is mortifying, 
after a11, to be obliged to acknowledge, that in 
the relative situation of the two parties at the 
moment, may he found perhaps the real, and hut 
too uatural, source of the decidedly opposite 
views which they took on the sul~ject. .Thlr. Pitt, 
ahont to surrender the possession of power to his 
rival, had a very intelligible interest in reducing 
the value of the transfl•r, and (as a retreating 

army Rpikc the guns they leave behind) render
ing the engines of Prerogative as useless as pos
sible to hi~:> f>nccessor. l\Ir. Fox, too, had as 
natnral a motive to oppose :.;uch a design ; and, 
aware that the chief aim of these restrictive 
measures ·was to entail upon the -Whig ministry 
of the Regent a weak GoYernment and strong 
Opposition, would, of course, eagerly welcome 
the aid of any abstract principle, that might 
sanction him in resisting such a mutilation of the 
Royal power;-weJl knowing that (as in the 
case of the Peerage Bill in the reign ofGPorge I.) 
tl1e proceedings altogether were actuated more 
by iJI~,vill to the suceessor in the trust, than by 
anv sincere zeal for the puritv of its exercise. - -Had the situations of the two leaders been 
rc\·ersed, it is more than probablP that their 
mode of thinking and actillg ''~:ould have been 
so likewise. Mr. Pitt, with the JHW;pcct of 
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pmver bef(lre his cyt>:>, would han' been still 
more strenuous, perhaps, fOr the unbroken trans
mission of the Prerogati\·e-his 11atural leaning 
on the side of power being incrf'ased by his own 
approaehing share in it. l\·Ir. Fox, too, if 
stopped, like his riYal, in a career of mccessful 
administration, and obliged to snrrender up the 
reins of the state to Tory guidance, might ha\o-e 
found in his popular principles a still more plau
sible pretext, for the abridgment of po\ver in 
snch unconstitutional hands. He might eyen 

too, perhaps, (as his India Bill warrants us in 
supposing,) have been tempted into the same 
sort of alienation of the Royal patronage, as 
that which Mr. Pitt no\\' practised in the estab
lishment oftlw Queen, anJ have taken care to 
leave behind him a strong hold of Whiggism, to 

facilitate the resumption of his position, when
ever an opportunity might present it~>elf Such 
is human nature, even in its noblest specimens, 
aud so arc the strongest spirit~> shaped by the 
mould in which chance m1d circum::>tanccs have 
placed them. 

l\11'. Shcridan spoke frequently in the Debates 
on this question, but his most important agency 
lay in the less public business connected with it. 
He \Vas the confidential aclYiser of the Prince 
throughout, directed every step he took, and was 
the author of most of his correspondence on the 
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subject. There is little doubt, I tl1ink, that the 
celebrated and masterly Letter to Mr. P.itt, 
lrhich by some persons has been attributed to 
Burke, and by others to Sir Gilbert Elliot (after~ 
"rards Lord ~-!into), \vas principally the producft 
tion of l\Tr. Sheridan. }'or the tmpposition that 
it >vaR written by Burke there arc, besides the 
merits oftl1e production, but very scm1ty grounds. 
So little waR he at that period in those habits of 
confidence with the Prince, which would entitle 
him to be selected fOr such a task in preference 
to Shcridan, that but eight or ten days bef()fe the 
date of this letter (Jan. 2.) he had declared in 
the House of Commons, that "he kne>v as little 
of the inRide of Carlton House as he did of 
Buckingham House." Indeed, the violent state 
of this extraordinary man's temper, during the 
>vhole of the discussions and proceedings on the 
Regency, would haYe rendered him, even had 
his intimacy with the Prince been closer, an unv 
fit perRon for the composition of a documetJt, 
requiring so much caution, temper, and de
licacy. 

The co11jecture that Sir Gilbert Elliot was the 
author of it is somewhat more plausible,-that 
gentleman being at this period high in the favour 
of the Prince, and possessing talents sufficient 
to authorize the suspicion (which was in itself a 
reputation) that he had heen the writer of a 
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compm;ition so admirable. But it seen's hanllv 
necest'ary to seck f:uthcr fOr th12 a\ltbor of it than 
]\Ir. Shcridan, who, besides being- kntnYn to 
haye acted the part of the Prince's adviser 
through the whole tramaction, is prO\Td, by the 
rough copies f(mnd among his paper:->, to have 
written several other important documents con~ 

nected ·with the Regency. 
I may also ::ald that an em:11ent state:-:man of 

the prcs('nt day, who -..vas at that period, though 
very young, a di:;tiiJgnishcd friend of ::\fr. Sheri

Uan, and who h::s ~.hown by tltt' ability of his 
own State Papers thnt he ha:o. :1nt fo:got the les
sons of tbat school from which t.hi~ ::..ble prothtc
tion emanated, remembers having heard some 
passa.gcs ofihe Letter d.iscus:-:cd in Dmton Street, 
as if it \\'ere then in t;;e progress of composi
tion, and has always, I Gclie\·e, been m1der the 
impression that it was principally the work of 
J\Tr. Shcridan. * 

I had written thus br on the subject of this 
Letter-and shall leaye what I have written as 
a memorial of the iaJ.lacy of :o.uch co11jectmes
when, haYing still some doubts of my correct
ness in attributing the honour of the compoi-iition 

"' To this <~Uthority may be added also tJ;at uf the Bisl10p 
of Winchester, who sap,-" .l\lr. Sla~rit!an wa~ ~nppoo:ctl to 
lmve been materially coneernrd in dr:m"in;! up this :,Jmirable
cwnpn,itiou." 



to Sheri(bn, I resolved to ask the opinion of my 

friend, Sir ,lames Mackintosh, a person above 
all others qualified, by relationship of talent, to 
recognize and " speak to" the mighty spirit of 
Bnrke, in >vhatevcr shape the " Royal Dane" 
may appear. The strong impression on his 
mind-amounting almost to certainty-was that 
no other hand but that of llurke could have 
written the greater part of the Letter;-"" and by 
a more tliligent inquiry, in which his kindness 
a.'lsistcd me, it has been aseerta"med that his opi
nion was, as it could not fb.il to be, correct. 
The following extract from a letter written by 
Lord .J.Iinto at the time, referring obviously to 

the sunni;.;c that he was, himself: the author of 
the paper, confirms heyond a doubt the f:'lct, that 
it was -..vrittcu almost Holely by Bmke :-

·:1- It is aumsing to observe how tastes differ ;-tl1c follow
ing i~ tl1e opini:.m entcrtuiued of tlds letter by u gentleman, 
who, I und~·r8taml nntl eau ea~il!- believe, is an old e~tah
li81Jed Reviewer. After mentioning t.hat it wa8 attributed to 
tla~ pen of Burke, he adds,~" The story, however, does not 
seem entitled to much ereilit, for the internal churader of the 
pap('r is too vapid and lJCavy for the g-~nins of Hnrke, whose 
ardent mind '1-vonld a~suredly havt• diffused \"igour into the 
composition, and the correctness of whose judgment would 
as certainly have preserved it from the d1arge of inelegance 
and grammaticlll deficiency."-Dr. \VATKl~S, Lffi: qf She
ridan. 

Snd1, in nine cases out of ten, are tl1e periodical guides of 
public ta~te 
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"January 31st, 1789. 

"There was not a word of the Prince's Letter 
to Pitt mine. It was originally Burke's altered 
a little, but not improved, by Sheridan and other 
critics. The answer made by the Prince yes
terday to the Address of the two Houses vms 
entirely mine, and done in a great hurry half an 
hour before it "\Vas to be delivered." 

\Vhile it is with regret I give np the claim of 
l\Jr. Sheridan to this fine specimen of English 
composition, it but adds to my intense admira
tion of Burke-not on account of the beauty 
of the writing, for his fame required no such ac
cession-but fi·om that triumph of mind over 
temper '-Nhich it exhibits-that forgetfulness of 
sey; the true, transmigrating power of genius, 
which enabled him thus to pass his spirit into 
the station of Royalty, and to assume all the 
calm di,h'llity, both of style and feeling, that 
became it. 

It was to be expected that the conduct of 
Lord Thurlow at this period should draw down 
upon him all the bitterness of those who were in 
the secret of his ambidextrous policy, and who 
knew both his disposition to desert, and the 
nature of the motives that prevented him. To 
Sheridan, m particular, such a result of a ne
gotiation, in which he had been the principal 
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mover and mediator, could not be otherwise 
than deeply mortifyiHg. Of all the various ta
lents with which he was gifted, his dexterity in 
political intrigue and managemc11t was that of 
which he appears to have been most vain ; and 
this vanity it wail that, at a later period of his 
life, sometimes led him to branch off fi·om the 
main body of his party, upon secret and solitary 
enterprises of ingenuity, which-as may he ex
pected fi-om all such independent movements of a 
partisan-generally ended in thwarting llis fhcnds 
and embarrassing himself. 

In the debate on that clause of the Bill >vhich 
restricted the Hegcnt from granting places or 
pcusioJJS in reversion, he is represented as hav
ing attacked Lord Thurlow in terms of the most 
unqualified severity,-speaking of " the natural 
1Crocity and stunlinesfl of his temper," and of 
" his brutal blutfness." But to such abuse, un
seaHoned by wit, Mr. Shcridan \vas not at all 
likely to have condescenrled, being \vell a\vare 
that, "as in smooth oil the razor best is set," so 
satire is whetted to its most perfect keenness by 
COLtrtesy. His clumsy reporters have, in this, 
m; in almost all other instances, misrepresented 
him. 

\Vith equal pcrsonalit.y, bnt more playfhlness, 
1\Ir. Hurkc, in exposing that \\Tetchcd fiction, 
b.v which the Gre:::lt Seal was conwrted into the 
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Third Branch of the Legislature, and the assent 
of the King fOrged to a Bill, in ·which his in ea~ 
pacity to give either assent or dissent was de~ 

dared, thus expressed himself:-" But what is 
to be done when the Crown is in a deliquium? 
It \Y:.tS intended, he had heard, to set up a man 
with black hrO\vs and a large wig, a kind of 
scare~crow to the hvo HonseR, \Vho was to give 
a fictitious assent in the royal name-and this 
to be binding on the people at large ! " The 
follmving remarkable passage, too, in a snbse~ 
quent Speech, is almost too well known to he 
cited :-" The other House," he said, " were 
not yet perhaps recovered from that extraordi~ 
nary burst of the pathetic which had been ex~ 
hibited the other evening; they had not yet 
dried their eyes, or been restored to their for~ 
mer placidity, and >vere unqualified to attend to 
new business. The tears shed in that House on 
the occasion to >vhich he alluded, were not the 
tears of patriots for dying lawR, hut of Lords for 
their expiring places. The iron tears, which 
flowed down Pluto'R cheek, rather rci'lembled 
the dismal bubbling of the Styx, than the gentle 
murmuring streams of Aganippe." 

\Vhile Lord Thurlow waR thuR treated by tl1e 
party whom he had so nearly joined, he was but 
coldly welcomed back by the .Minister whom he 
had so nearly deserted. His reconciliation, too, 
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with the latter was by no meam either sincere 
or J.urahle,-the rene..,yal of friendship between 
politicians, on such occasions, being generally 
like that which the Diahle lloitellX describes, 
as having taken place between himself and a 
brother sprite,-" \Vc were reconcilecl, em
braced, and have hated each other heartilv ever 

~ 

tJincc." 
In the Regency, indeed, and the trantJactions 

connected >vith it, ma.r be f(nmd the t;ource of 
most of those misunderstandings and enmities 
which broke out soon after among the eminent 
men of that day, and were attended \Yith con
t;equences so important to themselves and the 
country. lly the difil'n'nce just mentioned, be
tween 1\Jr. Pitt and :Lord Thurlow, the minis
terial arrangements of 170S were fucilltate(l, 
and the learned Lord, after all his sturdy pli
ancy, consigned to a life of ineflCctual discontent 
ever after. 

The disagreement betwel'll Mr. Burke and 
l\lr. Fox, if not actually originating now-and 
its fOundations had been, perhaps, laid from thC 
beginning, iu the total dissimilarity of their dis
positions and sentiments-was, at least, consi
derably ripened and accelerated by the events of 
this period, and by the discontent that each of 
them, like partners in unsuccC'."-Sfill play, was 
known to feel at the mistakes which the other 
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had committed in the game. 1\fr. Fox had, un
questionably, every reason to lament as well a:-; 
blame the YiolencP aud viru1cncc by ·which his 
associate had disgraced the contc:-;t. The effect 
produced upon the public by the irreverent sal
lies of Dnrke, and by the too C\·ident triumph, 
both of Jmte and hope, with which he regarded 
the calamitous situation of the King, contributed 
not a little to render still lower the already low 
temperature of popularity at ·which his party 
stood throughout the country. It seemed as if 
a long course of ineffectual struggle in politics, 
of frustrated ambition and unrewarded talents, 
had at length exasperated his mind to a degree 
beyond endurance; and the extravagances into 
which he was hurried in his speeches on this 
question, appear to have been hut the first work
ings of that impatience of a lo,ing cause-that 
resentment of failure, and disgust at his partners 
in it-which soon afterwards found such a sig
nal opportunity of explodiHg. 

That Mr. "Burke, upon far less grounds, ·was 
equally discontented with his co-operators in this 
emergency, may be collected from the fOllowing 
passage of a letter, addressed by him in the 
summer of this year to Lord Charlemont, and 
given by Hardy in his Memoirs of that noblcM 
man.-



" Perpetual failure, even though nothing in lhat fail
ure can he fixed on the improper choice of the oLjcet or 
the injndicious choice of means, will detract cw·ry day 
more and more from a man's credit, until he ends with
out succe% and without reputation. In faet, a constant 
pursuit eYen of the best ol)jccts, without adequate instru
ments, detract-; something from the opinion of a man's 
judgment. Thi~, I think, may be in part the cause of 
the inactivity of others of our friends who arc in the 
Yigour of life and in po~se~sion of a great degree of lead 
and authority. I do not blame them, though I lament 
that state of the public mind, in which the people can 
conf'ider the exclusion of ~uch talents and such virtues 
from their scnicc, as a point gained to thC'm. The only 
point in which I can find an}r tl1ing to hlame in these 
friends, is their not taking the cif'ectual means, which 
they certainly had in their power, of making an honour
able retreat from their prospect of power into the pos
session of repotation, by an effectual defence of them
selves. There was an opportunity which was not made 
Uf'C of for that purpose, and which could scarcely have 
failed of tuming the tables on their adversaries." 

Another instance of the embittering influence 
of these transaetionfl may be traced in their 
effects upon 1\Ir. Burke ancll\h. Sheridan-be~ 
tween whom there had arisen a degree of emu
lation, amounting to jealousy, >Yhich, though 
hitherto chiefly confined to one of the parties, 
received on this occasion such an addition of 
file!, a.s spread it equally through the mind'> of 
both, and conduced, in no small degree, to the 
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explo.sion that follo-wed. Both Irishmen, and 
both adventurers in a region Ro mnch elevated 
above their original station, it \vas but natural 
that some such fCding should kindle behn~en 
them; and that, as llnrke was already mid
way in his career, when Sherid::m was hut enter
ing tl1e field, the stirrings, whether of emulation 
or cnvv, should fin;t be felt bv the latter. It is - ' 
said that in the ceremonial of Hastings's Trial, 
the privileges enjoyed by Bnrke, as a Privy
counsellor, were regarded \\·ith evident uneasi

ness by his brother Manager, who could not as 

yet boast the distinction of Right Honourable 
before his name. As soon, hmvcvcr, as the rapid 
run of Shcridan's snceess had enabled him to 
0\"ertake his veteran rival, this feeling of jea
lousy took possession in ftt11 force of tJie latter, 
-and the close relations of intimacy and con
fidence, to which Sheridan was now admitted 
both hy Mr. Fox and the Prinee, arc supposed 
to have been not the lea::.t of those eauscs of 
irritation and disgust, by which Burke was at 
length driven to break ·with the party altogether, 
and to shmv his gigantic strength at parting, by 
carrying away some of the strongest pi11ars of 
1Vhiggism in his grasp. 

Lastly, to this painful list of the feuds, whose 
origin is to be found in the times and trallSac
tions of ·which we are speaking, m a; be culded 
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that slight, but too visible cloud of misunder. 
standing, which arose between ::\lr. Fox and 
Mr. Sheridan, and \vbich, though it 11evcr 
darkened i11to any thing serious, continued to 
pervttde their iutcrcourse with each other to the 
last-exhibiting itself; on the part of .Mr. Fo", 
in a degree of distrustful reserve not natural to 
him, and, on the side of Sheridan, in some of 
those counter.workings of influence, ·which, as I 
have already said, he was sometimes induced 
by his love of the diplomacy of politics to prac
tise. 

Among the appoilltments named in contem
plation of a Regency, the place of Treasurer of 
the ?\avy wm; allotted to .Mr. Sheridan. He 
would never, hmvever, admit the idea of cer
tainty in any of the arrangements so sanguinely 
calculated upon, but continually impressed upon 
his impatient friend~> the possibility, if not pro. 
bahility, of the King's recovery. He had even 
refused to look at the plan of the apartm.ents, 
>Vhich he himself was to occupy in Somer~>et 

llousc; and had but just agreed that it should 
be sent to him fOr examination, on the very day 
when the King \Vas dedared com·alcscent hy 
Dr. 'Varren. "He entered his own house (to 
use the words of the relater of the anecdote) at 
dinner.time with the news. There were present, 
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-besides J\lrs. Sheridan and his sifiter,
Tickell, who, on the change of administration, 
was to haye been immediately brought into Par
liament,-Josevh Richardsou, ·who was to have 
had Tickell's place of Commissioner of the 
Stamp-uffice,-1\lr. Reid, and some others. Kot 
one of the company but had cherished expecta
tions from the approaching change-not one 
of them, hmvcver, had lost so much as )1r. She
ridan. With his wonted equanimity he an
nounced the ,•mdden turn affitirs had taken, and 
looking round him cheerfully, as he filled a large 
glass, said,-' Let us all join in drinkir1g His 
l\fajesty's speedy recovery.'" 

The measures ·which the lrish Parliament 
adopted on this occasion, \vonld have been pro
ductive of anomalies, both theoretic and practi
caJ, had the continued illness of the King allmved 
the projected Rcgellcy to take place. ..l\_s it was, 
the most material consequence that ensued 1vas 
the dismissal from their oflkia[ situations of 
Mr. Ponsonby and other po-werful individuals, by 
which the 'Vhig party received such an accession 
of strength, as enabled them to work out for 
their country the few blessings of liberty that 
still remain to her. Among the victims to their 
votes on this question was ::VIr. Charles Sheridan, 
who, on the recovery of the King, was dismissed 



from hi~-; office of Secrctarv of War, but received 
' 

compen~ation by a pension of J QOOl. a year, with 
the reversion of 300/. a vear to his ·wife. 

' The ready and ardent burst of devotion 't'<'ith 
which Ireland, at this moment, like the Pytha~ 
goreans at their morning worship, turned towel
come with her Harp the Rising Snn, was long 
Tcmembered by tl1e oQject of her homage with 
pride and gratitude,-and, let ns trust, is not 
even yet enti rei y forgot ten. * 

lt. has already heen mcntionerl that to .Mr. 
Sheridan, at this period, ·was entmstt>d the taRk 
of drawing up several of the State Papers of the 
Heir-Apparent. From the rough copies of these 
papers that haYe fll!len into my hands, I Rhall 
content myRe]f >vith selecting two Letters-the 
fin;t of which was addressed by the Prince to the 
Queen, immediately after the communication 
to Her Majesty of the Resolution of the two 
Houses placing the Royal Household under her 
control. 

"Before Your ~Tajesty gives an answer to the 
application fOr your Royal permission to place 
under Your Majesty'R separate authority the 

* This vain hoJH.' was expressed Lefore the late decision 
on the Cllthoiic question had proved to the Iri~h that, where 
/heir rigl!t~ are COJWLTllCll, lleither jl111Jlic nur private pledge~ 
are regardt'd. 
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direction and appointment of the King's house
hold, and thereby to separate fl-om the difficult 
and arduou::; situation which I am unf(>rtunately 
called upon to fill, the accustomed and necessary 
support ,vhich has ever belonged to it, permit 
me ·Kith C\'ery sentiment of duty and attection 
towards Your _}fqjcsty to entreat your attentive 
perusal of the papers which I have the honour 
to enclose. They contain a sketch of the plan 
no·w propo.s~·d to be cari'ied iuto execution as 
communicated to me bY .J.Tr. Pitt, and the senti-

~ 

ments which I found my~e!f bound in duty to 
decbrc in reply to that communication. I take 
the liberty of lodgirlg these papers in Your Ma
jesty's hands, confiding that, whcncn'r it shall 
please Pro\~idc:.Iee to rcmon•. the malady with 
\Vhich the King my fatlwr is now unhappily af. 
:flicted, Your J'viqjesty ,:~,·ill, in justice to me and 
to those of the Royal family whose affectionate 
concurrence and support I have received, take 
the earliest opportunity of submitting them to 
his Royal perusal, in order that no interval of 
time may elapse before he is in possession oft he 
true motives and principles upon which I have 
acted. I here solemnly repeat to Your ~Iajesty, 
that among those principles there is not one 
which influences my mind so much as the firm 
persuasion I have, that my conduct in endea. 
,-ouring to maintain unimpaired and undivided 



the just rights, prcrogatiscc;, and dignity of the 
Crown, in the person of tlw King's represeut
ati\·e, i::. the only line of conduct which would 

entitle me to His l\lajesty's approbation, or en:.thlc 
me to stand with confi:dellCC in his Royal pre
sence on the happy day of hi:; recovery ;-and, 
on the contrary, that those who, under colour of 
respect and attachment to his lloyal person, have 
contrin'd this pn~ject for cnfCeb~i;1g and de

grading the cxecnt.ive anthority of the realm, 
will be considered by him us having risked the 
happiness of l1is people, <H!d the sPCttrity of the 
throne itself; by establishing a fhtal precedent 
whidt may hert>aft:er he urged against his own 
authority, on as plausible pretence . ..,, or revived 

against the just rights of his tamily. In speak
ing rny opinions of the moLive of the rrojcdor:o; 
of this scheme, _f trust l ncecl not assure Yovr 
:Vlajesty that the respect, d:tty, and af.-'ection I 
owe to Your _Majt~sty !Ja\ce neYer ;,uffl,rcd nH' 

i(Jr a single rnoment to consider you as counte
nancittg in the sJiglttcst dcwec, t/1cit' plan or thE'ir 
purpoiies. I have Lhc firmest reliance on Yom 
Majesty's early declaration to me, <l'l the subjccL 
of public affairs, at the commencement of our 
common calamity; awl, \\hatcver may be !he 
efforts of evil or illtcre~tcd ad\'isers, 1 haye the 
same eollfidenct~ that you will never permit or 
endure that the influence ofyour re~vccted 11amc 
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shall be proilmed to the purpose of d1stressmg 
the govcrmnc11L and in~Hltiug the pl-'rson of ymn 
son. lluw thr tho:;e, who are eyidently par~n
ing both these objects, may be encmtragt'd by 
Your 1\I:~jcsty's acceptance of one part of the 
vowers purposed to he lodgPtl in yonr hands, I 
will not presume to say.'" The proposition has 
assumed the shape of a Resolution of Parliament, 
and therefOre I am silent. 

" Your 1-bjesty will do me the honour to 
·weirrh the Ojlinions I formed and declared hef(m: 

'" 
Parliament had entertained the plan, and, with 

those before yon, your mvn good judgment will 

decide. I haYe only to add that \Yhatever that 
decision may be, nothing will ever alter the in
terest of true a:ll'ection and inYiolable duty," 
&c. &c. 

The second Letter that. I shall give, from the 
rough copy of 1\'Ir. Shcridan, was addressed by 

.-. In sveaking of thP extraordinary impcril!m in imperio, 
with which tl•<J comrnaml of so rrmch power aml patronage 
would have invcRtPd the Queen, the Annual Register (Ro
binson's) remark~ justly, "It was not the least extraordinary 
circumstance in th<'S<' transaction~. that the Queen could be 
prevailed npmt to lend her 1mme to a project which woul1l 
eventually have plaec•l her in avowed rimhhip with her son, 
and ut a l!loment when lwr attention migLt ~eem to be :•b
sorhed hy domestic <'alamity, hav(· estahlished her at th\' 
!-lead of a volitical party." 



the Prince to the King after his recovery, an
nouncing the intentim1 of 1li:3 Royal Highnes:::. 
to t;uhmit to His Majesty a 1\femorial, in vindi
cation of his own conduct and that of his Ro)al 
brother the Duke of York throughout the whole 
of the proceedings conseqnent upon Hi:3 n.fa
jesty's indisposition. 

"Sm, 
" Thinking it probable that I shou[d have 

been honoured ·with your commands to at.tcud 
Your ~lqjesty on Wedne~>day last, I have unfOr
hmately lost the opportunity of paying my duty 
to Your Majesty befllre )Our departure ii·om 
\fcymouth. The accounts I have rcceiyed of 
Your .:\L~jest.r's health have given me the greatest 
satisf~tction, and should it he Yom Majesty's in
tention to retum to \Veymouth, 1 trust, Sir, there 
will he no impropriety in my then intreating 
Your M~\jesty's gracious attention i.o a point of the 
greatest moment to the peace of my own mind, 
and one in which I am conYinced Your ll·f<~jesty's 
feelingR arc equally interested. Your j\-f<~esty'R 
letter to my brother the Duke of Clarcnce, in 
:May last, was the first direct i11timation I had 
e-.;-'cr received that my conduct and that of my 
brother the Duke of York, during Your ~la

jesty's late lamented iHness, had brought 011 us 
the hea\-y mi:,fOrhme of Your .:\fajesty's di.sp1ea-

F '.! 
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sure. 1 .-ohould be wholly unworthy the retum 
of Your :\I,~je~ty's confidence awl goml opinion, 
which will ever be the fir~t objects of my life, if 
I could haH' rend the pa">sage 1 rdl:r to in that 
lettl'J" withont the deepest ::.orrow awl regret n,r 
the effect prodnccd on Your :J1qjesty's mind; 
though at the same time I felt the firnw.:-~t persua
sion that Yonr l\l~jesty's genero::-ity and gootl
Jless woulrl never permit· that eflCct to remain. 
without affOrding ns rm opport.lmity of knowing 
what had been mged agai11st us, of replying to 
our accusers, and of justif)'ing onrseln•s, if the 

meam; of justification were in our power. 
" Great however as my impatience aml anx

iety were on this suQject, I felt it a superior 
consideration not. to intrude any ~~I' pleasing or 
agitating discw;sions upon Your )-f,~jcst.y's atten
tion, during an excursion devoted to the case 
and amusement necessar_y fOr the re-establish
ment of Your l\lajesty's health. I determi11ert 
to sacrifice my own feelings, and to \Vait with 
resignation till the fortunate opportunity should 
arrive, when Your Majesty's own paternal good
ness wonld, I \Vas convinced, lead you even to 
in>oite your sons to that {iir hearing, which your 
justice would not deny to the meanest individual 
of your subjects. In this painful interval .I have 
employed myself in drawing up a fi.Jll statement 
and account of my conduct during the period 



,t\Juded to, and of the motin'H and circumstance~ 
-...vhich influenced me. When these ::.hall he hum
bly o;ubmittcd to Yonr ).lajcsty's consideration, 

I may be possibly f(mnd to have erred in judg
ment, and to have acted on mistaken principles, 
but I have the mo::.t assur<'rl conviction that 1 
shall not bt> found to have been deficient in that 

duteous atfectirm to Your 1\JajeE>ty which no
thiTlg' shall ever diminish. Anxious for every 
thing that may contribute to the comfOrt and 

satisfaction of Yom 1\J:~jesty'~ mind, I cannot 
omit this opportunity of lamenting those appear
ances of a Je~s gracious disposition in the (~uee11, 
towards my brothers and mvo;elf, than we were . -
accustomed to <'xpericnee; and to assure Your 
;\f<~jesty, that if by your affectionatP intci1>osition 
these most unplea~ant sensations should be hap
pily removed, it Y.-ould be an eYI:'-Tlt not lcsH 
grateful to our minds than sati:,fa(;tory to Your 

M~jesty's own heuign disposition. 1 will not 
longer, &c. &c. G. P." 

Tlte Statctn(Cllt here a11nounccd by IIiE> H.oyal 
Highness (a copy of \Vhich I have .<>.Cen, occupy
ing, witl1 its ilppendix, 11car a hundred i(>bo 
}JagP.~,) is supposed tO !taye hee11 dnnvn up by 
Lord .Minto. 

To descend from dornments of such high 
•mJ>on to nllc of a amch lnunhier nature, the 
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fOHmving curious memorial was presented this 
year to Mr. Sheridau, by a literary gentleman 
whom the 'Vhig party thought it worth ·while to 
employ in tJwir service, and who, as far as Ill

dustry went, appears to have been not unworthy 
of his hire. Simonides is said to be the first au
thor that eYer wrote f(lr pay, but Simonidcs little 
dreamt of the perfection to which his craft would 
one day be brought. 

" In Mav, 1787, Dr. Parr, in the name of hi::; 
political friends, engaged Dr. T. to embrace 
those opportunities, \Vhich his connections ·with 
booksellerH and periodical publications might 
afford him, of supporting the principles of their 
party. 11-Ir. Sheridan, in August, 1787, gaH· two 
notes, 50!. each, to Dr. T. for the first year's ser
vice, \vhich notes were paid at different periods 
-the first by Mr. Sheridan at Brookc;';'s, in 
January, 1788, the second by :Mr. \Vindham in 
1\fay, 1788. l\fr. Sheridan, in diftcrcut conn~r-

"'Thi~ iaJustrious t'cotchman (of whose name I have (ln]y 
given the initials) was nut without some ~hare of humour. On 
hearing that a certain nwUcrn philosopher had carried his lw
lief in thl• perfeetibility of all living thing~ su far, as to ~ay that 
he (1id not de~pnir of seeing the day wl1en tiger~ tlucmsdves 
migl1t be educated, Dr. T . .-xcluin:ed, " [ should like dearly 
to M'e him in a cnge wit11 tv-a 0f hi~ pupils!" 



::.ations encouraged 1 )r. T. to go on with the eX· 

Pectation of a like ~urn ycarlv, or :;oz. half . . 
yearly. Dr. T. with this cncoumgcmcnt t'JJgagcti 

in diffCrent puhlicatiom; fiw the purpose of this 
agreement. He is charged for the most trdrt 

Y•:ith the Political a.nd Historical article::; in tlw 
1_ualytical Rc\-icw, <md he also occasionally 
writl's the Political .Appemlix to tlw English 
Review, of which partictdarly he wrote that f(>r 
_'\.prilla..,t, and tlwt f(n .Tuue last. He also every 

week writes an abridg-ment of Politics fOr the 
Whitehall Evening Polit, and a Political Revie\V 
every month for a Snnday paper entitled Tl1e 
ltcview and Sunday Adycrti.:;er. In a Homance, 
entitled ' :Mammoth, or Human Kature dis
played,' &c. Dr. T. has showTl hn\V mindful he 
is on all occasions of his engagemellts to those 
who confide in him. He hac. nbo occasionally 
moved other engines, which it would be tedious 
:mtl might appear too trilling to mention, Dr. T. 
is not ignoraut that uncomnwn ehar.QTS have 

c c 

happened in the conrse of this last ynu·, that is, 
the year preceding )fay, l{'S~!. Instead of lOO!. 

theref(m,•, he will be satisf-ied ·with 50/. !Or that 
ypnr, provided that this abatement shall not f(mn 
a precedent agair1.~i his claim of 1001. annually, 
if his further services t:hall be deemed accept
able. Thne i~ one point on which Dr. T. par
ticularly re,;efYcd himself, nanH'l_\, to make no 

J- ~J. 
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attack on Mr. Hasti11g~. awl this \Yill be attested 
by Dr. Parr, ::\Ir. Sheridan, and, if the Doctor 
rightly recollects, hy 1\Ir. Windham. 

"Fitzroy Str~d, 21st July, 1789." 

Taking into account all the various clrcum

,;tancc::; that concurred to glorif)' thi:-; periml of 
Sheridan's life, we may allow oursclvc;,, i think, 
to pause upon it as the apex of the pyr:1mid; 
aml, whether we consider his .tame, hi:-; talents, 

or his happiness, may saft>iy say, "Here iil their 

highest point/' 
The new splendour which his recent trimnphs 

in eloquence had added to a reputation already 
so illustrious,- the power ,.,·hich he seemed to 
have acquired over the future destinies of the 
country, by his ackllO\\'ledged infincncc in the 
councils of the Heir Apparent, and the tribtttc 
paid to him, by the avuwal both of fhcnd~ and 
f(w~, that he had used this influence, in the late 
trying crisis of the Regency, with a judgment 
and delicacy that pron::'d him worthy of it,- all 
these adnmtages, botl1 brilliant and solid, -..vhicli 
:mbscquent circumstances hut too much tt>uded 
to 'veaken, at this moment surrounded him in 
their newest lustre and promise. 

He was just now, too, in the first enjoyment 
of a fCcling, of which ]whit must have aii:cr
'.\'rtr;_ls dulled the zPst; 11anwly, the proud con-



"L'iOllr'mess of havinp- surmounted the di:=;adyau-
" tagcs of birth <md station, rt1Hl placed himself 

on a lcHd with the highest <md noblest of the 
lawl. This footing in the society of the great 
he could only h<n:e atlained by parlianwntary 
eminence; -as a mere "\Yriter, with a1l Iris gc
nills, he ne-.:cr wodd ha-.. c beer- thu:o; udmitted ad 

cuJtr!ern among them. Talents in litcrah:re or 
science, una:-;sist(;>(l bv the adyantages of birth, . . 
may lead to associatim1 with the great, but l'arely 
to equality;- it i1:> a pas~vort. through the '\'.'ell
guarded hontier, but no title to naturalisation 

within. By him, who has not been born among 
them, this can only be acbien~d b} politics. In 
that arena which ~hey look npon as their ow11, 
the Legislature of the land, let a man of genius, 
like Shl'ridan, hut assert his s11premacy,- nt 
one~~ all these harriers of reserve and pride ,srive 
way, and he talcs, b.v right, a .station at their 
sidf', which a Shakspearf' or r, J\e-.,ovton would 
but have enjoyed by courLesy. 

In fixing upon this period of Sheridan's life, 
as the mo:o,t shining a•ra o£' his taienis as well as 
l1is .tame, it is not meant to be denied t!Jat in his 
subsequent "\Y:J.rfare ·with the Minister, during 

-tJw stormy time of the FrcHeh Revolution, he 
exhibitt:>d a prowess of oratory no less suited to 
that actual servict:', than his eloquence on the 
trial of I lasting<: han been to such lighter tilts 
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and tournaments of peacP. Bnl the ctL·ct oi' 
l1is talents w::ts .filr less striking ;-the current of 

feeling through England wa;; against him ;-and, 
however greatly this added to the merits of his 
eft(Jrts, it deJlri\·ed l1im of that eeho tJ:orn the 
public heart, by \\rhicll the voice of the orator 
is C'IHl!led with a sort of multiplied lifC, and, as 
it were, sun-ivcs itself: In the panie, too, that 
followed the Frc11ch RcnJ!tttion, nU drV-J'·ltllce, 

but that fi:om the lips of Po·wcr, was <lisregarJed, 

and the voice of him at the helm was the only 
one listened to in the storm. 

Of his happiness, at the period of ·which we 
are speaking, in the midst of so much success 
and hope, there can be but little doubt. Thor1gh 
pecuniary embarrassment, a~ apprars from his 
p<1perfi, had already begnn to wecwc itA f;1tal net 
around him, there was as yet little more than suf: 
ficcd to gi\~C exercise to his ingenuity, and the 
rcsourecs of the Drnry-Lane treasury were still 
in full nightly flow. The charms, by which his 
home was embellished, were such a.s few otht'r 
honw:-; could boast; a11d, if any thing nw.dc it 
less happy than it ought to be, tile c:;use wa~ to 
be found in the Yery brilliancy of his life and 
attractions, and in tho.se triumphs ont of the 
sphere of domestic love, to which hi;; ranit:·, 
perhaps, oft ell er than his fct~lings, impellt'd him. 

Among his own immediate a.ssqciatt'S, the 

.I 
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gaiety of his spirits amounted almost to boyish
ness. He delighted in all sorts of dramatic 
tricJ...s and disguises; and the li\·ely partiPs, with 
which his tountry-house \vas al\\'ays filled, were 
kept in momcnto'lry expectation of some new de~ 
vice iOr their mystification or amusement.·" li 
was not unusual to despatch a man and lwrse 
seyen or eight miles for a piece of crape or a 
mask, or some other such trifle f{Jr these holies. 
His friends Tickdl and Richardson, both men 
of wit and humour, and the former poslw:-:smg 
the same degree of light animal spirit::, as him
self~ were the constant colllpanions of all his 

-:• 'l'o give some illea of dw youtl1ful tone of this society, 
I ~hall mention one out of many ancc!lotes rcbtcd to me by 
IJersou~ ·who had tlwmsdw•s be;:a ornament~ of it. The 
hr1ieR having one evening received the gentkmcn in mn.~qw·
nlde dres~es, which, witl1 their ob~tinate ~ilence, made it 
imJwssiblc to distinguish one from t}Je other, the gl"ntlemen 
in their turn, imcited the ladie~, next evening: to u ~imilar 
trial uf conjel"ture on themRrlY.-.s; tUJd Hotice l1eing giYen 
that they were ready dreRS(·d, l\lrs. SheriJau and lwr com
panions were ndmitted into the dining-room, where tht'y 
founJ a party of Turl1s, sitting silt•nt and mu~ketl round the 
table. After a long course of the usual guesses, exdam
n.tionH, &c. &c. and each lady having taken the arm of the 
person sl1e was mo8t HJue of, they heard a burst uf laughter 
through the half-o1wn door, and lool;:ing there, saw tl1e gen~ 
tlellleu themst>ln:s in their proper per~mm,- the masks, 
upon whom they had hePn lavi,hing their ~agacity, being 110 

other thn.n the muid-servants uf the house, wlw had been thus. 
<lrcssl·d up to decehe them. 
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~ocial houn, and .kept up with him tlwt ready 
rebonnd of plea:;aniry, '.Yitlwut which the play 
of,crit Jano';tishcs. 

0 

There i~ a Tetter, ·written one nigl1t hy Rich-
anbon at Tunbridge'\ (after waiting fi\e long 
!lo111·s for Sheridan,) ,'>0 f11U of tfmt mixture of 

melancholy and hlllnour, wl1ich cllec1uered the 
miw! of this intcrPstinp; man, that, ::1s illustrative 
of the charact(T of 011e of Shcridan'~ most il~ti

mate hiends, it mav be inserted here:-

"Hulfpa~t niur, l\louJJt E]Jl1nim. 

"l)E.\H SI-mRJDAV, 

"After you had llee!J gone an hour Of two I 
got moped damnably. Perhaps there is a sym
pathy between the corporeal and the mind's 
eye. In tl1e Temple I can't sec th hd"ore me, 

and seldom extend my spccnlatlom on t~1ings to 
come into any (titigning sketch of rei:J,,ctioJl.
From your window, hO\\ eYcr, there was a tedi
OI!S scope of black atmosphere, that 1 thiuk \YOll 

"'In the year 17"90, when 1\1rs. Sl1eridan was trying the 
waters of Tunhridgc, for her ]Jmltll. ln a letter tu SlJr
ridan'~ sister from this place, (lated Scptrm1Jcr, 1 i!JO, she 
says," I drink the waters one(~ u dar, nnd ride aud drive a.ll 
the forenoon, ·which maJrcs JUe raveuous wh<'n I return. I 
fed I mn in very good Iwalth, :mU J am told that f am in 
l1iglJ beauty, two eirc.umstanccs which ought anU d(J pnt me 
in l1igh gooJ.lmmour." 



my mind into a ~ort of f'c!low-travellership, pac
illg me agaill tbrough the cheer!c~s waste of' the 
past, and prc~cnting hard!~- one little rarefied 
cloud to give a dim omament to the future;
not a sta1· to be ,<;een;- no perm:ment light to 

gild my horizon; -only the fhdi11g helps to 
transient gaiety in the lamps of Tuubridgc;
no La\v coffee-house at hand, or any other hou~e 
of relief; -no antago11ist to bicker one into a 

controul of one's care.:-; lw a ~nccessfnl opposl
timl *, nor a softer enemY to soothe one into an 
oblivion of them. 

"' R.ichardson was remarkab1c fnr hi,; luvc of di~putatin11 ; 
and Tickell, wlwn hartl prcs~ed hy him in arguml·nt, med 
often, as a laot re~ourcc, tn a~sume the voice and manner of 
l\Ir. Fox, which ill' hml the power of1nimieking so exactly, 
that Richanlson cnnfe~sed he sometimes stond awed and 
silenced loy the resemblance. 

TI1i~ disputations humour uf Riehardson was once turnrtl 
t~ account by Sheridaa in a very characteri~tic manner. 
Having had a hackney-coach in Pmjlloy for five or six hours, 
and not heiug: provided with the 1ncun~ of paying it, he ha]J
pencd to espy Richardson in the street, and proposed tu 
take him in the couch ~ome part of his way. The offer 
being accepted, Sherid~n ltl~t nu time in starting a snhjt•ct 
of conver~ation, on which loc knew hi~ companion wa8 sure 

to lJecume arp;nnwntative and auin1atcd. Having, by wdl
manng<:d contratliction, brought him to the prover pitch of 
excitement, he atfeetetl to grow iml'atient and angry loim,elf, 
~u1d s~1ying thllt "he couttl not tl1ink of ~taying in tlu~ saml' 
coach with a person that would use such language," pnllctl 
thr chrck-~tring, and de51irt~d the <.~mchman to let him out. 
Hichani<.on. wholly nccnpied with th•· argw1u~nt, und re· 
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"It is damned fOolish for bJies to le;rve their 
t:>Ci~son about ; -the frail thread of a \mrthlet.s 
life is soon snipped. 1 wish to God rny f~1tt:~ had 
been true to its £nit destination, and made a 
p~usOJJ of me;- I should have mude an excd
Jent country Joll. I think I can, ·with confiJence, 
pronourwe the_ c!Iantctcr tl:at \vould have bet~ll 

given of me:- He was an indolent good-lm
monred man, civil at al! time:-;, and hospitable at 
others, namely, \d1(-m l1e >vas able to be so, which, 

truth to say, hapvened but seldom. His 1-1ermons 

were better than his preacliing, awl his doctrine 
better than his lif~; ; though often grave, and 

sometimes melancholy, he nenrthcles~-1 loYed a 
joke,- the more so when overtakciJ in his eups, 
which, a regard to the faith of history compel'> 

us to subjoin, fell Ol!t not unfrequently. He 
had more tlJO;!gllt than was generally imputed 
to Lim, though it mllst he owned no man alin• 
ever exercised thought to so little purpose. Re
becca, his will~, thP da11ghter of an opulent 
filrmer 1n the neighbourhood of his .small living, 
brought him eighteen children; and he now 

-·---·--

garding the rdl'eat of l1is OjJpunent as an acknowledgment 
of defeat, still pres.scU l1i~ point, and even hollowed "more 

last words" througl1 tlw coach window after Sl1eridan, who, 
walking quit>tly home_. left the }JOtlr disputant respumi!Jlt• fur 
the heavy fare of th(' c<Jach. 

I 
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1·ests witll tho:=;c who, being rather not absolutely 
...-icious than actively good, confide iu the bounty 
of PrO\·idence to strike a mild average between 
the contending negations of their ]if{~, and to 

allmv thern in their future state, what he ordain
ed them iH thi.~ earthly pilgrimage, a :-:nng neu
trality and a useless repo;;e.- I had written thus 
far, absolutely determined, under an irresistible 
influence of the megrim:-i', to set off for London 
on f(Jot, ·whell, accidentally searching fOr a car
clialgic, to my gTcat delight, l discovered three 
fugitiye sixpences, headed by a vagrant shilling, 
immcrged in the heap in my waistcoat pocket. 
This di::lcovery ga\-·e an immediate elasticity to 
mv mind; and I have therefOre devised a 

" 
scheme, worthier the improved state of my spi
rits, naracl r, to S\\·indlc vour servants out of a . " 
horse, under the pretence of a ride upon the 
heath, and to jog on contentedly homeward:-;. 
So, under the protection of ProYidencc, and the 
mercy of f()otpads, I tmst >Ye shall meet again, 
to~mOJTtnv ; at all eycnts, there is nothillg 
huffish in this ; fin·, whether sad or merry, I am 
alwa_'rS, 

" Mo:-:t affectionately yours, 
"J. ltlCIL\.llDSO:\. 

"P. S. Your return only confirmed me in my 
resolution of going; f(Jr I had worked myself, 
i11 fiYP hours' solitudP, into such a state of ncr-
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vow; melancholy, that f_ fOund l could 'lOt Iwlp 
the me:Ulllt'::i~ of cr:;ing, <'\'C'n iJ mn one looked 
me in the f~w .. •.. I :.un anAious t·o avoid a regular 
cOJJYietion of so disn~putable an infirmity;
besides, the night has become qaite ple:.t.~<Hlt." 

Between Tickcll and Sheridall tlwrf' w<ts a 
Jle\·cr-ending "sl\innish of wit," both n'rh_d 

and pradlcd; and dw latter kind, in pnrtic~<

lar, was carried 011 between them wiih all the 
waggery, and, llOt :mfi-equcntly, the malice of 
school-bo_vs. ':• Tickcll, much k~.s occupied b:· 
bm;ine.ss than his friend, hud always some poli

tical jcu:r-d' esprit on the an\·il ; and :::omctin:t'." 
these trifles 'n~re produced by them joiutly. 
The fOllowing :-;tring of pa..;quinadcs, :--:o well 
kn(nvn in pnlit~c.al circles, and writtcll, as th{' 

"'On one oee<tSion, Sheridnu lwving cmercd t!Je !loot of 
a dark pas~age, lending from the drawing-J'Oom, with all the 
plate~ and dishes of the lum~e, ranged do~rly togetl•er, 
pron•keil his nneoJm<~iou~ Jllur-fcllnw to pursuP him into the 
mid~t of thPJll. Huv:.,g left ~l 1mth fnr l1is Oll'll escape, luc 
passed througl1 easily, ]JUt Tiel( cl] fctllinf! at ful! length iutu 
tl1e amhu~cade, was very mnd1 cnt in ~everal place~. '.f!i(' 
next day, J .. ord John Towu~lwnd, on pnyiug a vi~it to tJ,e 
Led-~ide of 'rickell, fOund him covered owr with patdws, 
and indignantly vowing vengeanCL' ,,gain~t Sheridan f()r tld~ 

unjustilialJle triek In the midst of his anger, lwl-l'el'er, h~ 
eonld not help exdaiming, witl1 the tme feeling of an mn,. 
teur of this sort of mi~chit>.f, "But how amazing"ly wdl Jone 
it was "' 

J 
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reader will perceive, at different dates, though 
principally by Shcridan, owes some of its stanzas 
to Tickcll, and a few others to. Lord .John 
Townshcnd. I have strung together, \vithout 
regard to chronology, the best of these cletaehcd 
lampoons. Time having removed their YCllOm, 

and \vith it, in a great degree, their wit, they 
arc now, like dried snal-::e:'>, mere harmless ob~ 
jects of curiosity. 

",Jolmny \V-lks, Johnny \V-lks ", 
Thou greatest of bilks, 

How chang'd arc the notes you HOW sing ! 
Your fam'd Forty-fi-no 
Is Prcrogath-e, 

And your bla~plwrHy, 'God ~rtw the King,' 
Johnny \V -lks, 

And yuur blasphemy, 'God save the King.'" 

"Jaek G11-ch-ll, Jack Ch-ch-ll, 
The town sure you search ill, 

Your mob has disgraced all your brags ; 
\Vhen next you draw out 
Your hospital rout, 

no, prit.hec, afford tht>lll clean rags, 
Jack Ch-ch-ll, 

Do, prithcc, afi(wd them clean rags." 

,-,_In Sheridan',; copy of the stanzas written by him in this 
nwtre at the time of the Union, (lw,ginning "Zooks, Harry! 
J<ook~, Harry!") he entitled thent "An admirable new Eaf
lad, which goes excellently well to the tune of 

YOL TJ. 

":Hrs. An1e, l\h~. Arnc, 
It g{rc~me COliCHnl," &c. 
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"Captain K-th, Captain K-!h, 
Kt>ep your tongw~ "twixt your teetlt, 

l.est bed-chamber u·icb )"Olt bdnt} ; 
And, if h~<>th you want morP, 
\\'lw. mv bold Comtnodon•.-

Yon may"' bon:ow of Lord (~-ll~y, 
Captain K-tl1.. 

You may borrow of Lord G-ll-y:' 

~- "Joe .1f-wb-:r, .Toe :;:\1-wb-y. 
Yonr lbro:Jt ~arc lliU~t raw he, 

In ~tri\illg to make yourHdf heard; 
Bot it pka~ed not the pigs, 
I\'or the \Vestrnin~ter \Yhigs, 

That your Knighthood should urttT one 'hml, 
.Toe i\.1-wb-y, 

That your Knighthood should utter one wore!:· 

")1-ntln-res, 11-ntm-rcs, 
\Vhom nobody f(JJ· i~, 

_!\ mljUr \\ hom we none of liS care ; 
From Dublin you came-
l t hud he en much the ;.ame 

If Your Lonlship had staid wh<'rc you wete, 
i\I-11tm-r<"s, 

If Your Lodship had staid where ;ou were.'' 

"Lord 0-gl-_r, Lord 0-gl-~·, 
You spoke mighty stl"Ongly

'Vho you arc, tho', all people admire! 

* This stanza awl, I rather thii1k, tl1e next were by Lord 
.John Townshend. 
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But I'lllrt you llepart, 
For I helieYe in my 1wart, 

You had rnthcr they did not enquire, 
• Lord 0-gl-y, 

You had rather tht~y did not enquire." 

"Gl-nb-e, Gl-nb-(;, 
\Yhat'~ good for the scurvy? 

For nc'er 1w yrmr old trade forgot
In your arms rather qnarter 
A pestle and mortar, 

Ami your crest be a spruce gallipot, 
Gl-nh-e, 

Your er<'~t be a spruce gallipot." 

"Gl-nb-e, Gl-nb--e, 
The world's topsy-turvy, 

Of thi,; truth you're the littt>~t attester; 
}'or, who can deny 
That the Low become High, 

"'hen the King makes a Lord of Silvester, 
GI-n b-e, 

'Vhen the King makes a Lord of Si!Ycstcr ?" 

"Mr. P-1, Mr. P-1, 
In return fm· your zeal, 

I mll tolrl they have duhh'd you Si1· Bob; 
Having got wealth enough 
lly coarse :Manchester stuff, 

For honours you'll now drive a job, 
Mr.P-1, 

For honours you'll now drive a job.'' 
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•' Oh poor B-h, oh poor 11-b/ 
Still conrlemn'tl h the ranks, 

;o..:ot e'en y.:>i fnH~; a private pro;r_otcd ; 

T'hough he knows yoll repent 
Tfa-;ing once or twice hmwotly IO!t"d, 

Pour B-b, 
1-lnxing m1cc or twiec horw~tly Y_okd." 

"Dull H-1-_y, cluU H-1-y, 
Yom· :mdi,ors feci yc 

.\ spl'ake•· of\ 121")' gn•at weight, 
;}nd they wish you were dumh, 
\Vlwn, with ponderous hllln, 

You Jeugtlwn tlw rlrow~.Y debate, 
Dull H-1-y, 

You lcngtiJcn the drowsy debate."' 

There are ahont as many more of these ~tan
zas, written, at rJiJfercnt intervals, according us 
new victims, -with good names fOr rhyming, prc
hf'nted thetm;.eh-es,- the metre being a most 
tempting medi11m fOr such lampoons. There is, 
indeed, appPnclcd to OI:e of Sheridan's copies of 
them, a Tong list (like a Tablet of Proscription), 
containing about fifteen otl1er names marked out 

fOr the sarne fate ; and it will be seen by the 
following specimen that !:~Otne of them had a very 
narrow escape : -

" \V ill C -rt-s-
"V-ns-t-1, V-ns-t-t,- for little thuu fit art.'" 

-, 
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" \V ill D-nrl -~, \Yill 11-ild- --:o-, -were you only an 
ass. 

"L-ghL-h, -thon1ugh.'" 
"Sam H--r~I-y, Sam H-r~l-y. 
"1'-ttym-n, P-ttym-n, -spmk 

coar~cl y. •, 
tmth if you ean.'' 

But it was not a! one fiw such lively purpose~;* 
that Shcridan ;md his two friend~> drew upon 

<f, As I have bct•n mentioning smrw imtancc~ of Sheriduu's 
lo1•c of jJractical jests, I slmil tak.o thi~ opportunity of adding 
one more ttnect!otf', which l !Jrli.'v" i~ pretty "-ell known, 
lmt whid1 I lm-vc hml the lUIY;mbge of hearing frmu the jJer
son on wl,om the joke wa~ inflictcrl. 

The Rl'1'· Il-lr. O'B--(afterwno:ls Bisl1op of--) l1:wiug 
mrind to dinner at .Shcrilbn'R rountry-home nrar o~terle}, 

when•, a~ usual, a p:ay pt!rty was t·ollJ·ct?tl, (eon~istiug of 
Geueral llnrgoync, Jirs. Cre11·r, Tickell, &c.) it wv.s jJro
jJOscd dtat on the next day (Sunday) tlw Ht•v. Gentlemau 
~hould, on gaining the eonsent of the rc~iaent cl('rj:._ryman, 

g:tn• a S}'t"<:imen of his talents as a preacher in the villagc
clmrdt. On ltis uhjectill!; that he was nut provided with a 
sermon, lds host offered to writ!' one for him, if he wonld 
consent to ]lreach it; <Jr!rl, the n,'fp;· being: •wcept~d, Shcridan 
l~ft tlw company mr:y, wHl did nut return for tlJe remainder 
of the CV('ning. TlJC folltm-inr; morning l\lr. O'H -- found 
the manmcript loy his b·d·~i2(•, tictl to,-;c-thcr nently ('\~ he 
Jpscribcd it) with rihm(l; -the ~u'•ject of the discourse 
being the "Abu~:c of Hicl:es." HaYin'i naJ it o1·er and 
corrected ~ome theological errors, (snd< t1S "it is easier 
for a eaJncl, as illr,ses .l'a!JO', &c.) lw 1L'liwred thl' S('rmon 

in his most impre~sivc st!ll', much to the dclifil.t of J,j~ owr1 
party, and to the ~atisfaction, <lS he uu~u~pecti;tgly flattered 
1limself, of all tlw rest of the congr<>gatiou, among- wlwnt 
\\'a~ Mr . .Sherit!uu's wealthy neighlmur, :\fr. C. 

Home months aftnward,, how\'Vel', },Jr. O'il-- f'\'rcril'rd 
,, 
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xrrr. their joint .,~-its ; they had also but too much to 

do with suQjects of a -fhr different nature- witll 
debts, bonds, judgments, \Vrits, and all those 
other humiliating matters of fact, tlwt bring 
Law and 'Fit so often and so unnaturally in con~ 
tact. That they were serviceabk_to cuch other, 
in their defi:>nsive alliance against duns, is fully 
proved by variou.s documents; and I ha Ye now 
befOre me articles of agreement, dated in 1787, 
by vd1ich Tickell, to avert an execution from the 
Theatre, bou11d himo.elf as security for Sheridan 
in the sum of 2501.,-the arrears of an annuity 
charged upon Sheridan'tl moiety of the property. 
So soon did those pecuniary difficulties, by 1vhich 
his peace and character were afterwards under~ 
mined, begin their operations. 

Yet even into transactions of this nature, lit~ 

tle as they are akin to mirth, the f(J!lowiJJg letter 
of Ridmrdson will show that the~e brother wits 
contrived to infUse a portion of gaiety: -

that the family of }.lr. C --, with whom he had previously 
been intimate, treated him with marked coldness; and, on 
his expressing ~ome innocent wonder at tlle circumstance, 
was at length informed, to his dismay, Ly GNleral Rurguyne, 
tllat the sermon w}Jich Sheridan had written for him, was, 
t1Jroughout, a personal attack upon l\lr. C--, wl10 had at 
that time rendered l1imself very unpopular in !he neighbour~ 
hood by ~ome harsh conduct to the poor, and to whom every 
one in the church, 0Xccpt the unconscious preacher, applied 
almost every sentence of tl1e sermon. 
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''' 
" Essrx Street, Saturday evening. 

"DJUH SHERTJJ.\N, 

" I had a terrible lor1g batch "\vith Hobby this 
morni11g, after I wrote you hy Francois. I 
have so f:u succeeded that he has agreed to 
continue the day of trial as tee call it (that is, in 
vulgar, unlearned language, to put it ofi;) from 
Tuesday till Saturday. He demands, as preli
minaries, that Wright's hill of 500!. should be 
given up to him, as a prosecution had been com
menced against him, which, hmvever, he has 
stopped by an injunction fi·mn the Court of 
Chancery. This, if the transaction be as he 
states it, appears reasonable enough. He in
sists, besides, that the bill should undergo the 
most rigid examination ; that you should trans
mit your objections, to which he ·wil1 send an. 
s\vers, (for the point of a personal interview has 
not been yet carried,) and that the whole amount 
at last, whatever it may be, should have your 
clear and satisfied approbation:- nothing to be 
done withont this- almighty honour! 

" All these things being done, I desired to 
know what was to be the result at last:-' Sure
ly, after having carried so many points, you will 
think it only common decency to relax a little 
as to the time of payment? You will not cut 
your pound of flesh the nearest fhnn tJw mer
chant's heart?' To this Bobides, ' I must have 
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2000/. put in a ::,'nape of practicable use, and 
payment immediately; -i(n t.he ret.t I will ac
cept security.' This was strongly ohjected to by 
me, as Je,vish in the extreme; bnt, howeyer, 
so we parted. You \rill think with me, 1 hope, 
that something has been done, however, by this 
meetir:g. 1t has opened an acceSli to a favour
able adjustment, and time and trist may do 
much. I am to see him again on j\Jonday morn
ing at two, so pray don't go out of town to
morrow "\Vithout my seeing you. The matter is 
of immense consequence. I never kT1cw till to

day that the process had been going on so long. 
I am convinced he could force you to trial next 
Tuesday, with all your iilfirmities green upon 
your head; so pray attend to it. 

Yours ever, 

"R. B. Slreririrm, Esq. .J. RicuArmso~." 
«Lower Gro.,vcrwr Street. 

This letter was ·written m the year 1792, 
"\vhen Sheridan's im:olvements had begun to 
thicken around him more rapidly. There is an
other letter, about the same date, still more cha
racteristic,- "\V here, after beginning in evident 
anger and distress of mind, the writer breaks 
off~ as if irresistibly, into the old strain of play
fulness and good humour. 



"\Vcdnro(h•r, Bs~cx Street, July :;o. 
D1·:.-\R SnEnm.n, 

" I \Yrite to you with rnore mtplras::mt feel
ings than I ever did in my life. \Vestly, after 
having told me for the bst tliree weeks, that 
nothing \Yas \\'anting for my aceonmwdation but 
your con,;ent, ha\·ing told me so, so late us Fri
da\', sends me wonl on l\fondav that he woc~IJ . . 
not do it at alL in fimr day::, I bavc a CO'iJIO'i'il 

• 0 

expires fOr '200/. 1 can't sufl'er my fa1~1ily to be 
turned into the street.; if I can help it. I have 

no resource httt Ly abilities, such as 1 hC'} are. I 
certainlv mean to write sm11ethinv in the cour.~e 

• 0 

of the summer. As a matter of bu::.iness and 
bargain I can have no higher hove about it than 
that you won't snfY'er by it. 1lowt~ver, if you 
won't take it somebody else must, iOr no human 
consideration will induce me to le:tve any means 
untried, that may rescue my family from this 
impending misfortune. 

" For the sake of eonvenienec you will pro
bably give me the importance of consiniir1g this 
into an ineemliury letter. I \Yish to God you 
may, and onler your 1Teas,trer to deposit the 
acceptance accordingly; for 11othing can be so 
irksome to me as that the nations of the earth 
should think ti1ere had been any interruption of 

ffieJHlship between yoH and rne ; :tnd though 
that v.rould not be the case in fact, both being 
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influenced, I must believe, by a necessity whieh 
we could not control, yet the said nations \Vould 
so interpret it. If I don't hear from you bt>fOrc 
Friday, 1 shall conclude that you leave me in this 
dire scrape to shift fOr myself. 

Yours ever, 
« Jl. B. Slterirlan, Rsq. J. RrcHAnnsox." 

" lsleworth, ~Hiddlese.t•. 
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CHAP. XIV. 

l'IlT.:-'CH REVUJ"l"l'IO:'<.-i\JR,TICitKE.-HIS BREACH lYITH 

}fR. SHEHID,\N.-lHSSOLL TION ()~· l'ARLIA}ll>XT,-MR, 

Bt:ltKE AND :.\rH. }'OX.-RlJSSlA)I[ An::>LI.:JIENT.-IlOYAI, 

SCOTCH BOROL"GHS, 

\'V :E have now to comidcr the conduct and 
opinions of ::\fr. Sheridan, during the measures 
and discussions conflcqucnt upon the French 
Revolution,-an event, by \vbich the minds of 
men throughout a11 Europe were thro\vn into a 
state of such feverish excitement, that a more 
than wmal degree of tolerance should he cxcr~ 
cised to\vards the errors and extremes, into which 
all parties were hurried during the paroxysm. 
There was, indeed, no rank or class of society, 
whose interests and passions \Vcre not deeply 
involved in the que:;tion. The powerful and the 
rich, both of State and Church, must naturally 
have reganled with dismay the advance of a 
political heresy, ·whose path they sa>Y strewed 
over with the broken talismans of rauk and au~ 

thority. J..Tany, too, with a disinterested rever~ 
ence for ancient im;titutions, trembled to see 
them illlm approached hy rash hands, whose 
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talents for rllin ,;·ere sdficiently certain, Lut 
whose po\t'ers of rcconstrnctlun \Ycre yet to be 
tried On the other hand, the cas,- triumph of . - " ·-
a people> o\·er their oppn~ssors was nn exarnplP 
which conld not fi1il to excite the hopes of the 
many as acJjyely as the fl:ars of the fc'r. The 
great prohlem of the natural rights of mankind 
seemed about to be solved in a maTmer most 
flattering to the m:0orily;-thc zeal oft.hc lover 
of liberty \Vas 1..indleJ. into cntlwsiasm, by a con
q ucst ae!1icved f{)r his cause Hpon an areJja so 

vast; and many, ·who befOre would haYe smiled 

at the doctrine of human perfectibility, now 
imagined they saw, in \V.imt the Revolution per
fonned and promised, almu~>t enough to sanction 
the indulgence of tllat splendid dream. lt -was 
rmtural, too, that the greater portion of that un
employed, alld, as it we-e, homeless taient, which 
in all great cornmunifies, is ever abroad on tlw 
\Ving, unn'rtain where to settle, should now 
swarm round the light of the new principl<cs,
>vhile all those ohscnre hut ambitiottS spirits, who 
felt th(cir aspirings dogged by the medium in 
which they were Sllllk, woulti as naturally wel
come such a state of political eflervescence, as 
might enable them, like enfranchised air, to 
mount at once to the ~ur6ce. 

Amidst all these various interests, imagin
ations-, and fCars, \Vhich \HTC brougl•t to life by-



tile dawn of the Frencb Revolution, it i::; not sur

prising that t>JTor:> aud c:-..cc:>:>c~;, both of comluct 
and opinion, shotild be among the nrsl. products 
of so new and sudllen a movement of the y,rJwle 
civilized worlU ;-that the fi.·iends of popular 
righb, presuming upon the triumph that l:ad 
been gained, ::-~lwuld, in the ardour of pn:_·suit, 
push on the -ranguanl of their principles, some
what farthc1· tlmn was cmlSistent with prudence 
and safCtv; or that, on the other side, .A_uthoritv - -and its suppmters, alarmed by the inroads of the 
reyo1ntionary t>pirit, should but the more stuh
horfdy i11trell(;h themc:dvcs in e;-;t<ii•lislwd abuses, 

and nu1ke the dang('L~ they apprehended from 
liberly a pretext fin· assuilieg its \-cry existence. 

It was not long befOre these efiCc:ts of the 
Fre11ch Revolution began to show thcmsekes 
wry strikingly in the politic," of England; and, 
singularly t'lHHlgh, the hro cxtr€me opinions, to 
'vhich, as I have just remarked, that disturbing 
event gave rise, instead of first appearing, as 
might naturally be expected, the one on the side 
of Government, and tbe other on that of the 
Opposition, both broke out simultaneously in the 
n;;rv heart of the latter bodv. 

' " 
On such an imagination as that of Burke, the 

scenes now passmg m France were every way 
calculated to make a most vivid impression. 
So susceptible was he of such impulses, and 
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so much mulcr the t:ontrol of the im~inativ~· 
department of his intellect, that, whatcn:'r might 
have 1Jeell t!w accidl:ntal mood of hi~- mim~, nt 
the moment when this astounding cYent :first 
burst 11pon him, it would most p>:ohably have 
acted as a smt ofmentalcatalep.o;y, and fixed hi.'> 
reason in the \-cry attitude in \Vltich it fOund it. 
Ile had, ho\revcr, been prepared f(Jr the part 
·wl1ich he now took by mach more deep and 
p;rounded causes. It was rather from circum
stances tl1an from choice, or any natural affinity, 

that .:\Ir. Bnrke had ever attached himself to the 
popular party in politics. There ·was, in truth, 
nothing democratic about him but his origi~l ;
his tastes were all on the side of the ::>plendid and 
the arbitrary. The chiefrecommend.,'ltion of the 
cause of India to his fD.ncy anJ his feelings wa:± 
that it involved the tate of ancient dynasties, and 
invoked retribution for the downfi1ll of thrones 
and princedoms, to \vhich his imagination, always 
most aflEded by objects at a distance, lent a state 
and splendour that did not, in sober reality, he
long to them. Though doomed to make \Vhig
gi;;m his habitual haunt, he took his perch at 
all times on its loftiest branches, as far as possi

ble away from popular contact; and, upon most 
occasions, adopted a sort of baronial Yiew of 
liberty, as rather a question lying between the 
Throne and the Aristocracy, than one in whieh 



the people had a right to any efiicient voice or 
agency. Aecordi11gly, the question of Parlia
mentary Hc£0rm, from the firiot moment of its 
agitation, 10und in him a most decided oppo
nent. 

This inherent repugnance to popular principles 
became naturally heightened into impatience 
and disgust, by the long and fruitless ·warfi:trc 
which he bad \vaged under their banner, and the 
unifOrm ill success with which they had blasted 
all his strngglcs for wealth and power. ~or Wa'> 

he in any better temper with his associates in 
the cause,-haviug found that the ascendancy, 
which he had formerly exercised owr them, and 
which, in some degree, consoled him for the 
want of official dominion, was of late consider
ably diminished, if not ·wholly transfCrred to 
others. Shcridan, as has been stated, was the 
most prominent object of his jealousy ;-and it 
is curiam;; to remark how much, even in feelings 
of this description, tl1e aristocratical bias of his 
mind betrayed itself. For, though Mr. Fox, 
too, had overtaken and even passed him in the 
race, assuming that station in politics which he 
himself had previously held, yet so paramount 
did those claimR of birth and conncctio11, by 
which the new leader came recommended, ap
pear in his eyes, that he submitted to be super
seded by him, not ouly ·without a murmur, but 
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cheerfully. To Sheridan, howevf'r, v>l10 had no 
snch hrrn1i1ary p:cssport to prc-eminenee, he 
could not gin' \Ya.v \Yithot:t Lenr~.-burning :md 
hum.ili;ttion; and to he supplanted tlms by a. rival 
son of earth :->cemed no lc:'ls a shock to his supcr
!:>titio'-!s notions about rank, than it was painfi1l 
to hi.'l fccling:s of self-Ion~ and pride. 

Sach, as far as can be ascertained by a distant 
observer of those times, was the temper in which 
the first events of the Rcvoiution fo:md the mind 
of tb.;s n•mnrkthlc ma~l ;-and, powerfully as 

they \YonlJ, at any tirhe, ha.Ye appealed to his 

imagination <tTHl prf\judice:.;, the state of irritabi
lity to which he had been wrought by the causes 
already elll11TH.:l"atcd }lCeUJi.::trly predisposed him, 
at thi:-; nwmcnt, to gi.ve \-Yay to sneh impressions 
witlwnt restraint, and even to welcOllll', as a 
timely relief to his pritle, the mighty vent thus 
aflOrdcd to the " splendida b!lh" with \Yhich it 
was charged. 

There was, i11dccd, much to animate and give 
a zcst to the new part >Yhic:h he now took.. J fe 
saw those principles, to wi1ich he mved a deep 
grudge, for the time and the talent!'\ he had 
\vasted in their service, now embodied in a shape 
so wild and alarming, as seemed to justi(y hlm, 
on grounds of public safety, in turning against 
them the whole powers of his mind, and thuR 
enabled him, oe]Wrtnnc:v. to diF:Yi.fv cle;;crtion, ' . ' " •. 
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by throwing the semblance of patriotism and 
conscientiousness round the reality of defection 
and revenge. He saw the party, too, who, fi·om 
the moment they had ceasetl to be ru1cd by 
him, were associated only in his miud -..vith re
collections of unpopularity and defeat, about to 
adopt a line of politics which his long know
ledge of the people of England, and his saga
cious foresight of the consequences of the }'rench 
Revolution, fully convinced him would lead to 
the same barren and mortifyi11g results. On the 
contrary, the cau~>e to which he proffered his 
alliance \Vouhl, he was equally sure, by arraying 
on its side all the rank, riches, and religion of 
Europe, enable him at length to feel that sense 
of power and triumph, for which his domineer~ 
ing spirit had so long panted in Yain. In this 
latter hope, indeed, of a speedy triumph o\·er 
Jacobinism, his temperament, as was often the 
case, outran his sagacity ; for, while he foresaw 
dearly that the dissolution of social order in 
France would at last harden into a military ty~ 
ranny, he appeared not to be mvare that the 
violent measures which he recommended against 
her ·would not only hasten this fOrmidable result, 
but bind the whole mass of the people into uuion 
and resistance during the process. 

Lastly-to these attractions of various kinds, 
with which the cause of Thrones was now en~ 
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circled in the eves of Burke, must be added one, 
' 

which, however, it may still further disenchant 
our vic\VS of his conversion, cannot wholly be 
omitted among the inducements that led to it, 
-and this was the strong claim upon the grati
tude of Government, which his seawnable and 
powerful advocacy in a crisis so difficult esta
blished for him, and which the narrow and em
barrassed state of his circumstances rendered an 
object by no means of secondary importance in 
his views. Unfortunately-from a delicate \vish, 
perhaps, that the re\vard should not appear 
to come in too close coincidence \vith the ser
vice~the pension bestowed upon him arrived 
too late to admit of his deriving much more 
from it than the obloquy by which it was ac
companied. 

The consequence, as is well known, of the 
new course taken by Bu:cke was that the speeches 
and writings \vhich he hencefOrward produced, 
and in which, as usual, his judgment was run 
away with by his temper, fOrm a complete con
trast, in spirit and tendency, to all that he had 
put on record in the fOrmer. part of his life. He 
has thus left behind him two separate and dis
tinct armouries ofopinion,ffom which both Whig 
and Tory may furnish themselves with weapons, 
the most splendid, if not the most highly tem
pered, that ever Genius and Eloquence have 



condescended to bequeath to Party. He has 
thus too, by his own pcrsomll versatility, at. 
tained in the lrorld of politics, what Sha~spcare, 
by the versatility of his characters, achieved fOr 
the world in general,-namcly, such a univer~ 

sality of application to all opinions and purposes, 
that it would be difficult fin· any statesman of 
any party to find himself placed in any situation, 
fOr lrhich he could not select some golden st:n
tence fi:om Burke, either to strengthen his posi
tion by reasoning, m· illustrate and adorn it hy 
fancy. \Vhile, therefore, our respect for the 
man himself is diminished by this want of moral 

identity observable through his life and writings, 
we are but the more disposed to admire that 
unrivalled genins, which could thus throw itself 
out iu so many various directions with equal 
splendour and vigour. In general, political 
deserters lose their value and pm.ver in the very 
act, and bring little more than their treason to 
the new cause which they espouse:-

" Fortis in armis 
C,esaris Labienus era!; nunc tran~'fuga t·ihs." 

But Burke was mighty in either camp; and it 
would have taken trx·o great men to effect \vhat 
he, by this division of himself~ achieved. His 
mind, indeed, lies parted asunder in his works, 
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like some vast continent severed by a cmlvulsion 
of nature, -each portion. peopled by its own 
giant race of opinions, diflCring altogether in 
fCatures and Janguage, and committed in eternal 
hostility \vith each other. 

It W<lS dming the di;;:cussions on the Army 
Estimates, at the commencement of the Session 
of 1790, that the difference between Mr. Burkc 
and his party in their views of the French Re~ 
volution first manifested itself . .:\Ir. Fox having 
taken occasion to praise the late conduct of the 
French Guards in refusing to obey the dictates 
of the Court, and having declared that he ex~ 
ulted "both from feelings and from principles," 
in the political change that had been brought 
about in that country, .Mr. Bnrkc, in answering 
him, entered fullv, and, it must be owned, most 
luminously into the question,-expressing his 
apprehension lest the example of France, which 
had, at a former period, threatened England with 
the contagion of despotism, should now be the 
means of introducing among her people the no 
less filtal taint of democracy and atheism. After 
some eloquent tributes of admiration to Mr. Fox, 
rendered more animated, perhaps, by the con
sciousness that they were the last offerings thrown 
into the open grave of their friendship, he pro~ 
ceeded to deprecate the effects which the lan
guage of his Right Honourable Friend might 

' 
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have, in appearing to countenance the dispo
sition observable among "some wicked persons" 
to "recommend an imitation of the French spi~ 
rit of RefOrm," and then added a declaration, 
equally remarkable for the insidious charge 
which it .implied against his own party, and the 
notice of his approaching desertion which it con
veyed to the othcr,-that "so strongly opposed 
>vas he to any the least tendency towards the 
means of introducing a democracy like that of 
the French, as well as to the end itselJ~ that, 
nwch as it would afflict him, if such a thing 
Rhould be attempted, and that any friend of his 
could concur in Huch measures (he was far, very 
fUr, from believing they could), he would aban
don his best friends, and join with his vwrst ene
mies to oppose either the means or the end." 

It is pretty evident, from these ·words, that 
Burke had already made up his mind as to the 
course he should pursue, and but delayed his 
declaration of a total breach, in order to prepare 
the minds of the public for such an event, and, 
by waiting to take advantage of some moment 
of provocation, make the intemperance of others 
responsible for his own deliberate schism. The 
reply of l\fr. Fox >vas not such as could afford 
this opportunity ;-it was, on the contrary, full 
of candour and moderation, and repelled the 
implied charge of being a f3.vourer of the new 
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doctrines of France in the most decided but, at 
the same time, most conciliatory terms. 

"Did such a Jeclarntion," he m::ked, "watrant the idea 
that he wns a friend to Democracy? He dechue(l him
self equally the enemy of all absolute forms of govem
ment, whether an absolute 1\·1onarcl1y, an absolute Aris
tocracy, or an absolute Democracy. He was adverse to 
all e~ireme;,, and a friend only to a mixed government 
like our own, in which, if the Aristocracy, or indeed 
either of the three branches of the Constitution, were de
stroyed, the good effect of the whole and the happiness 
derived under it would, in his mind, be at an end." 

In returning, too, the praises bestowed upon 
him by his friend, he made the i<Jlluwing me .. 
mot·able and noble acknowledgment of all that 
he himself had gained by their intercourse:-

" Such (be said) was his sense of the jmlgment of his 
Right Honourable Friend, such his knowledge or his 
principles, such the value which he set upon them, and 
such the estimation in which he held his friend.,hip, that 
if he were to put all the political information wl1ich he 
had learned frorn books, all which he had gained from 
science, and all which any knowledge of the world and 
its affairs had tnught him, into one &cale, and the improYc
ment which he had derived from his Right Honourable 
Friend's instruction and conversation were placed in the 
other, he should be at a loss to decide to which to give 
the preference." 

This, from a person so rich in acquirements
as Mr. Fox, was the very highest praise ;-nor, 
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except in what related to the judgment and 
principles of his friend, was it at all exaggerated. 
The conversation of Burke must have been like 
the procession of a B.oman triumph, exhibiting 
pO\ver and riches at every step- occasionally, 
perhaps, mingling the low Fcscenninc jest with 
the lofty music of its march, but glittering all 
over with the spoils of the 'vhole nmsat.:kcd 
world. 

Mr. Burke, in reply, after reiterating his 
praises of 1\fr. Fox, and the full confidence 
·which he felt in his moderation and sa.gacitv, . -
profCssed himself perfectly satisfied with the 
explanations that bad been given. The conver
sation ·would thus have passed off without any 
explosion, had not Sheridan, who was well aware 
that against him, in particular, the charge of a 
tendency to the adoption of :French principles 
\Vas directed, risen immediately after, and by a 
speech warmly in favour of the Revolution and 
of the National Assembly, at once lighted the 
train in the mind of Burke, and brought the 
question, as £'11' as regarded themselves, to an 
immediate issue. 

•• He differed,'' he said, "decidedly, from his Right 
Honourable Friend in almost every word that he had 
uttered respecting the French Revolution. He conceived 
it to be as just a Revolution as ours, proceeding upon as 
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sound a principle and as just a provocation. He vehc
mciJtly defended the general \-iews and conduct of the 
National Assembly. lie could not eYen understand 
what \Vas meant by the char,;es against them of baYing 
overturned the bws, the justice, and the revenues of their 
country. \"l,~hat were their laws? the arhilmry m~\ndates 
of capricious de~potism. \Vhat tl1cir justice? the par
tial adjmlications of venal magistn1tes. \Vhat their re
venues? national bankruptcy. Tbis he thought the fun
damental error of his Hight 1 Ionourablc Friend's :1rgu~ 
ment, tbat he accused the Kational Assembly of creating 
the evils, which they lw.d kmnd e>..isting in full defOrmity 
at the first !JOur of their meeting. The public creditor 
had been defrauded; the manufi1cturer was without cm
ploy; trade was languishing; famine dung upon the 
poor; despair on all. In this situation, the wisdom and 
feelings of the nation were uppe~led to by the govern
ment; and was it to be wond~;red :1t by Englishmen, tha~ 
a people, so circumstanced, should ~eardt li.1r the cause 
and source of all their ealamitiu,, or that they ~hould 
find them in the arbitrary constitution of their govern
ment, and in the prodigal and corrupt admini~tration of 
their revenues? For such an evil, when proYed, what 
remedy could be resorted to, but a radical amendment of 
tl1e frame and fabric of the Constitution itself? This 
change was not the object and wish of the National As
sembly only; it was the claim and cry of all France, 
united as one man for one purpose." 

All this is just and unanswerable-as indeed 
·was the greater part of the sentiments which he 
uttered. But he seems to haw~ i3.iled, even 
more signally than Mr. Fox, in endeavouring to 



invalidate the masterly vie\V which Burkc had 
jnst taken of the Revolution of lGSS, as com
pared, in its means and oqject, with that of 
France. There was, in truth, but little similarity 
between them,-the task of the former being 
to preserve liberty, that of the latter to destroy 
tyranny; the one being a regulated movement 
of the Aristocracy against the Throne for the 
Nation, the other a tumultuous rising of the 
\vhole ~ation against both for itself. 

The reply of Mr. Burkc was conclusive and 
pcremptory,-such, in short, as might be ex
pected from a person, who came prepared to 
take the first plausible opportunity of a rupture. 
He declared that " hencefOrth, his Honourable 
Friend and he were separated in politics."
complained that his arguments had been cruelly 
misrepresented, and that "the Honourable 
Gentleman had thought proper to charge him 
with being the advocate of despotism." Having 
endeavoured to defend himself from such an 
imputation, he concluded by saying,-

" \Vas that a fU.ir nnd candid mode of tt·eating h1s ar
guments? or was it what he ought to have expected in 
ilu:: momentqfdeparterlfrieudsltip? On the contnrry, was 
it not evident that the Honourable Gentleman had made 
a sacrifice of his fi-iendship, for the sake of catching ~ome 
momentary popularity? Jf the fact were such, even 
greatly as he should continue to-ndmire the Honourabl1\ 
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Gentlem:m's talents, he must tell him t!mt bis aJ·gumellt 
was chiefly an argumeat ad invirliam, and all the upplause 
for wh'1ch he could hope from dubs was scarcely worth 
the sacrifice which he bud chosen to make f(Jr so insig
nificant :m acquisition." 

I have given the circumstances of this Debate 
somewhat ln detail, not only on account of its 
own interest and of the share ·which 1\Ir. .Sheridan 
took in it, but from its being the first scene of 
that great political schism, which in the follow
ing year assumed a still more serious aspect, and 
by which the policy of Mr. Pitt at length ac
quired a predominance, not speedily to be for
gotten in the annals of this country. 

l\Ir. Sheridan was much blamed fOr the un
seasonable stimulant, which, it 'vas thought, his 
speech on this occasion had administered to the 
temper of llurke ; nor can it be doubted that he 
had thereby, in some degree, accelerated the 
public burst of that feeling which had so long 
been treasured up against himself. But, ··whether 
hastened or delayed, such a breach was ulti
mately inevitable; the divergence of the parties 
once begun~ it was in vain to think of restoring 
their parallelism. That some of their fhends, 
however, had more sanguine hopes appears fi·om 
an effort which was made, within two days after 
the occurrence of this remarkable scene, to effect 
a reconciliation between llurke and Shcridall. 
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The interview that took place on that occasion 
is thus described by Mr. Dermis O'Brien, one of 
the persons chiefly instrumental in the arrange~ 
ments fOr it :-

" It n.ppeared to the author ()f this pamphl(Ot * that the 
difference bttwccn these two great men would be a great 
evil to the country auJ to their own pvxty. Full of this 
persuasion he brought them both together the second 
night after the original conte£t in the House of Com
mons; and carried them to Burling:ton House to 1\Jr. 
Fox and the Duke of Portland, according to a pre,•ious 
arrangement. This interview, which can never be fOr
gotten by those who were present, lasted from ten o'dock 
at uight until three in the morning, and afforded a very 
rcmarkuble display of the extraordinary talents of the 
parties." 

It will easily be believed that to the success of 
this conciliatory effort the temper on one side 
would be a greater obstacle than even the hate 
on both. Mr. Sheridan, as if anxious to repel 
from him:;;elfthe suspicion of having contributed 
to its failure, took an opportunity, during his 
speech upon the Tobacco Act, in the month of 
April following, to express himself iu the most 
friendly terms of 1\Ir. Burke, as" one, for whose 
talents and personal virtue he had the highest 
esteem, veneration, and regard, and \Vith whom 
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he might be allowed to difier in opinion upo!i 
the subject of France, persuaded as he was that 
they never couhl differ in principle." Of this 
and some other compliments of a similar nature, 
1\lr. Burke did not deign to take the slightest 
notice -partly, ti·om an implacable feeling 

towards him who offered them, alJd partly, per
haps, from a suspicion that they were intended 
rather for the ears of the public than his own, 
and that, while this tendency to conciliation ap

peared on the surface, the LllHler-current of feel-
ing and influence set all the other way. 

Among the measures which engage(l the at
tention of 1\lr. Sheridan during this session, the 
principal was a motion of his own for the repeal 
of the Excise Duties on ToLacco, which appears 
to ha ye called fOrth a more than usual portion of 
his oratory,-his speeches upon the su~ject 

occupying nearly forty pages. It is upon topics 
of this unpromising kind, and from the very 
efiOrt, perhaps, to dignify and enliven them, that 

the peculiar characteristics of an orator are some
times most racily brought out. To the Cyder 
Tax we are indebted fOr one of the grandest 
bursts of the constitutional spirit and eloquence 
of Lord Chatham ; and, in these orations of 
Sheridan upon Tobacco, we find examples of the 
two extreme varieties of his dramatic taleJlt

both of the broad, natmal humour of his farce, 
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aml the pointed, artificial \vit of his comedy. 
For instance, in representing, as one of the 

abuses that might arise from the discretionary 
power of remitting fines to manufacturers, the 
danger that those only should feel the indul
gence, who were found to be supporters of the 
existing administration*, he says:-

"\\'here a lll<lll, whose stock had increased or dimiu
j,;hed heyond the stamhml table in the Act, to attend the 
Commi~siom:rs, and a;;sure them that the weather alone 
luul caused the increase or decrease of tbe article, and 
thnt uo fnmd whatevet hnd been used on the occasion, 
the Conunissioncrs wigllt sny to him, ' Sir, you need 
nol give yourself so much trouble to prove your inno
cence;- we sec honeMy in your orange cape.' llut 
should n person of quite adiilC:rcnt side in politics attend 
l(n· the same purpo,;,:, the Commissioners might say, 
' Sir, you are not to be believed; we see fraud in your 
blue and bull; rcwl it is impossible that you should not 
Le a smuggler.'" 

Again, in :>htting the case between the manu. 
facturcrs and the Minister, the former of \Vhom 
objected to the Bill altogether, while the latter 
determined to preserve its principle and only 

alter its form, he says:-

"The manufacturers nsk the night J Ionouruble Gen
tleman, if he will consent to give up the principle? The 

"'A casr: of this kinrl formed the subjed of a spirited speech 
of l\fr. \Vindham, in 1792. Rce his Rpccch('s, vol. i. p. 207. 
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Right 11onou rable Gent.lcmnn answe1·s, ' No ; the prin
ciple m11st not be ubandouul, but do you infOrm me how 
I shall alter the Bill.' This the manubcturers refused; 
and they wisely refUsed it in lds opiuion; for, wh:~t was 
it but the :Minister's saying, 'I have a yoke to put ubout 
your necks, -do you help me in fitti:1g it on--- only 
assist me with your knowledge of the subject, and I'll fit 
you with the prettiest pair of fCtters that ever were seen 
iu the world.' " 

As a specimen of his quaint and far sought 
witticisms, the fOIJowing pas.o;age in the same 
speech may vie \Vith Trip's " Post-Obit on the 
blue and silve1·, &c." -Having described the 
effects of the weather in increasing or decreasing 
the weight of the stock, beyond the exact Rtand
ard established in the Act, he adds, 

"The Conunis~iouers, befOre they could, in jtistice, 
levy such fines, ought to ascertain that the weather is al
wap in that precise state of hent or cold which the Act 
~upposed it would be. They ought to make Christmas 
give security fOr frost, take a bowl fOr hot weather from 
August, and oblige damp:, and fogs to take out permits." 

It was in one of these speeches on the Tobacco 
Act, that he adverted with considerable warmth 
to a rumour, which, he complained, had been 
maliciously circulated, of a misunderstanding 
bet\veen himself and the Duke of Portland, in 
consequence (as the Report expresses it) of" a 
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certain opposition affirmed to luwe been made 
by this "K ob le Duke, to some views or expecta~ 
tions which he (Mr. Sheritlan) was said to have 

entertained." After declaring that "there was 
not in these rumours one grain of truth," he 
added that..------: 

« H(O wou!tl not venture to state to the Committee the 
opinion that the ~oble Duke was pleased to entertain of 
him, lest he should be accused of vanity in publi~hing 
what he might d~;em highly flattering. All that he 
would assert on this occasion was, that if he had it in his 
power to make the man whose good opinion he should 
!llO~t highly prize think flatteringly of him, he would 
have that man think of him precisely ns the Koble Duke 
did, and then his wish on that subject would be most 
amply gratified." 

As it is certain, that the 1E:eling.~ which Burke 
entertained towards Sheridan were in some de
gree shared by all those "\Vho afterwards scccdeJ 

ffom the party, this boast of the high opinion of 
the Duke of Portland must he taken with what, 
in Heraldry, is called Abatement-that is, a cer
tain degree of diminution of the emblazonry. 

Among the papers of Mr. Sheridan, I find a 
letter addressed to him this year by one of his 
most distinguished friends, relative to the mo
tions that had lately been brought fOnvard for 
the relief of the Dissenters. The writer, whose 
alarm for the interest of the Church had some-
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what disturbed his sense of liberality and justice, 
endeavours to impress upon :\fr. Shcridan, and 
through him upon Mr. Fox, how undeserving 
the Dissenters were, as a political body, of the 
recent exertions on their behalf, and how un~ 
gratefully they had more than once requited the 
sen·iccs which the 'Vhigs had rendered them. 
For this latter charge there was but too much 
fOundation in truth, however ungenerous might 
he the deduction ·which the writer '\Vould dnnv 
from it. It is, no doubt, natural that large 
bodies of men, impatiently suffering under the 
ban of disqualification, should avail thcmseh·es, 
without much regard to persons or party, of every 
aid they can muster for their cause, and should 
(tO use the words of an old Earl of Pembroke) 
"lean on bo'ch sidei> of the Htairs to get up." 
Bnt, it is equally natural that the occasional de~ 
sertion and ingratitude, of which, in pursuit of 
this ~;elfish policy, they arc but too likely to be 
guilty towards their best ifiends, should, if not 
wholly indisposc the latter to their service, at 
least comiderably moderate their zeal in a cause, 
where all parties alike seem to be considered but 
as instruments, and \vhere neither pcrsona1 prc~ 
<lilections nor principle are regarded in the 
choice of means. To the great credit, however, 
of the 'Vhig party, it must be said, that, though 
often set aside and even disowned by their 
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clients, they have rarely suffered their high duty, 
as advocates, to be relaxed or interrupted by 
such momentary suspensions of confidence. In 
this respect, the cause of Ireland has more than 
once been a trial of their constancy. Even Lord 
North was able, by his reluctant concessions, to 
supersede them for a time in the fiwour of my 
too believing countrymen, - whose despair of 
finding justice at any hands has often led them 
thus to carry their confidence to market, and to 
place it in the hands of the first plausible bidder. 
The many vicissitudes of popularity which their 
own illustrious \l'hig, Grattan, had to encounter, 
>vould have wearied out the ardour of any less 
magnanimous champion. But high minds are 
as little affected by such unworthy returns for 
services, as the sun is by those fOgs which the 
earth throws up between herself and his light. 

'With respect to the Dissenters, they had de
serted Mr. Fox in his great Rtruggle with the 
Crown in 178'1•, and laid their interest and hopes 
at the feet of the new idol of the day. Not
withstanding this, we find him, in the year 1787, 
warmly maintaining, and in opposition to his 
rival, the cause of the ycry persons who had 
contributed to make that rival triumphant,
and showing just so much remembrance of their 
late defection as served to renller this sacrifice 
of personal to public feelings more .. ~gnal. "He 
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·was determined," he said, "to let them know 
that thmwh thcv coultl upon some occasions ' ,.., " 
lose sight of thcir principle:; or liberty, he would 
not upon any occasion Jose sight of his principles 
of toleration." In the present session too, not

withstanding that the great organ of tiJC Dis
senters, Dr. Price, had lately in a sermon, pub
lished ,vith a view to the Tc:;t, mctde a pointe(l 
attack on the morals of J\Ir. }'ox and his fi·icnds, 
this generous advocate of religious lihcrty not 
the less promptly acceded to the request of the 

body, that he 'vould himself' bring the motion 

for their relief bciOrc tlw House. 
On the 12th of J uue, the Parliament wail dis

solved,-and JHr. Shcridan again succeeded in 
being elected for StaffOrd. Tbe following let
ters, howeve-r, addressed to him by .:\:1 rs. Sheri
dan during the election, \Vill prove that they 
vvere not without some apprehensions of a dJf. 
ferent result. The letters arc still more inter
esting, as showing how warmly alive to each 
other's feelings the hearts of both husband and 
wife could remain, after the long lapse of near 
twenty years, and after trials more fi:ttal to lo\'e 
than even time itself. 

"This letter will find you, my dear Dick, I 
hope, encircled with hrmours at StaffOrd. 1 take 
it for granted you entered it triumphantly on 

, 
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Sunday,-but I am very impatient to hear the 
particulars, and of the utter discomfiture of S-
and his followers. I recci \·ed your note fi-om 

Birmingham this morning, and am happy to find 
that you and my dear cub we.rc well, so far on 
your journey. You could not be happier than 
I should be in the proposed alteration f(Jr Tom, 
but we will talk more of this when we meet. I 

sent you Cartwright yesterday, and to-day I 
pack you oft' Perry with the soldiers. I was 

obliged to give them four guiueas f(n· their ex
penses. I send you likewise, by Perry, the note 
from .l\Irs. Cre\vc, to enable you to speak of 

your qualification if you should be called upon. 
So I think I have executed all your commissions, 
sir; and if you want any of these doubtfnl 
votes which I mentioned to you, you will have 
time enough to send for them, for I would 
not let them go till I hear they can be of any 

use. 
"And, now for my journal, sir, which I sup

pose you expect. Saturday, I was at home all 
day busy for you, -kept Mrs. Reicl to dinner, 
-went to the Opera, - afterwards to ::\!rs. St. 

John's, where I lost my money sadly, sir, -
eat strawberries and cream for supper,-sat be
hrecn Lord Salisbury ancll\1r. l\Ieyncll, (hope 
you approve of that, sir,)- overheard Lord 
Salisbury advise Miss lloyle by no means to 
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subscribe to Taylor's Opera, as O'Reilly's would 
certainly have the patent, ~,confess I did not 
come home till past two. Sunday, called on 
Lady Julia,"-father and 1\Ir. Reid to dinner,
in the evening at Lad~T Hampdcn's,-lost my 
money again, sir, and ~arne home by one 
o'clock. 'Tis nmv near one o'clock,~ my father 

is established in my boudoir, and, when I have 
finished this, I am going 'vith him to hear Abbf 
V' oglcr play on the Stafford organ. I have pro

mised to dine with Mrs. Crewe, who is to have 

a female party only,- no objection to that, I 
suppose, sir? ·whatever the party do, I shall 
do of course,-I suppose it will end in 1\frs. 
Hobart's. l\Ir. James told me on Saturday, and 
I find it is the report of the day, that Bond 
Hopkins is gone to StaflOrd. I am sorry to tell 
you there is an opposition at York,-~Tr. Mon
tague opposes Sir \Villiam Milner. .Mr. Beck
ford has given up at Dover, and Lord * * is so 
provoked at it, that he has given up too, though 
they say they "'Were both sure. St. Ives is gone 
for ''..ant of a candidate. 1\lr. Barham is beat 
at Stockbridgc. Charles Lenox has oflhed for 
Surry, and they say Lord Egremont might drive 
him to the deuce, if he would set any body up 

against him. You know, I suppose, XIr. Crewe 
has likewise an opponent. I am sorry to tell 
you all this bad news, and1 to complete it, l\.Jr. 
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Adam is sick in bed, and there is nobody to do 

any good left in town. 
" I am more than ever convinced we must 

look to other resources fOr wealth and independ
ence, and consider politics merely as an amuse
ment,-and in that light 'tis best to be in Oppo
sition, which I am afraid >ve are likely to be for 
some years agam. 

" I see the rumours of war still continue
Stocks continue to fall-is that good or bad for 
the Jiinistcrs? The little boys are come home 
to me to-day. I could not help she,ving in my 
answer to 1\Ir. T.'s letter, that I was hurt at his 

conduct,- so I have got another flummery 
letter, and the boys, who (as he is pretty sure) 
will be the best peace-makers. God bless you, 
my dear Dick. 1 am very well, I assure you, 
pray don't neglect to write to your ever afl:ec
tionatc 

"E. S." 

"l\ly DEAREST D1cK, "\Vcdnesday. 

"I am full of anxiety and fright about you, 
-1 cannot but think your letters are very 
alarming. Deuce take the Corporation! is it 
impossible to make them resign their pretensions~ 
and make peace with the Burgesses? I have 
sent Thomas after Mr. Cocker. I suppose you 
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l1ave sent for the out-votes; but, if they are not 
good, what a terrible expense will that be!
ho\Vevcr, they are ready. I saw :Mr. Cocker yes
terday,-hc collected them together last night, 
and gave them a trcat,-so they are in high 
good humour. I inclose you a letter which B. 
lcfl: here last uight,-I could not resist opening 
it. Every thing seems going wrong, I think. 
I thought he w·as not to do any thing in your 
absence.- It strikes me the bad business he 
mentions was entirely owing to his own stupi
dity, and want of a little paiience,-is it of 
much conscq uence ? I don't hear that the re
port is true of Basilico's arrival ;-a messenger 
came to the Spanish embassy, which gave rise 
to this tale, I believe. 

" If you ·were not so worried, I should scold 
you for the conclusion of your letter to-day. 
Might not I as well accuse you of coldness, for 
not filling your letter with professions, at a time 
when your head must be full of business? I 
think of nothing all day long, hut how to do 
good, some how or other, for you. 1 have gi,'en 
you a regular Journal of my time, and all to 
please you,-so don't, dear Dick, lay so much 
stress on \VOrds. I should use them oftener, 
perhaps, but I feel as if it would look like deceit. 
You know me \veil enougl1 to Le sure that I can 
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never tlo what I'm bid, sir ;-~hut, pray, don't 
think ] meant to send vou a cold lett~r, for in 
tl~ed nothitw was ever Guthcr from my heart. 0 

"You will see Mr. Horne Tookc's advertise~ 
ment to-day in the papers ;~what do you think 
of that to complete the thing ? Bishop Dixon 
has just cal!ed from the hustings :-be says, the 
late Recorder, .Adair, proposed Charles ·with 

a good speech, and great applause,- Captain 
Berkeley, Lord Hood with a had speech, not 
much applauded; and then ITorne Tooke came 
forward, and, in the most impudent speech that 
ever '\Vas hcanl, proposed himself,-abuscd both 
the candidates, anU said he should havt! been 
ashamed to have sat and heard such ill-deserved 
praises given him. But he told the crowd that, 
since so many of these fine virtues and qualifi~ 

cations had never yet done them the least good, 
they might as well 1ww choose a candidate with

out them. He said, hO\vever, that if they were 
sincere in their professions of standing a1one, he 
was sure of coming in, fOr they must all give him 
their second votes. There ·was an amazing deal 
of laughing and noise in the course of his Rpeech. 
Charle:; Fox attcmpied to awnver him, and so 
did Lord Hood,-bui they \Vmdd bear neither, 
and tlwy are now polling away. 

" Do, my dearest love, if you have possibly 
time, \Vritc nw a fe\v mor(; particulars, for your 
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letters are very unsatisfiu:tory, and I am full of 
anxiety. _Make Richardson write,-\vhat has 
he better to do? God bless thee, my dear, dear, 
Dick,-would it were over and all \veil! I am 
afraid, at any rate, it will be ruinous work. 

" Ever your true and aflCctionatc 
"E. S." 

't }.."'~'ear jive. I have just come fi·om the bust. 
ings :-the state of th_c poll \V hen I left it was, 
Fox, 260; Hood, 75; Horne Tookc, 17! But 
he still persists in his determination of polling a 
man an hour for the \vhole time. I saw 1\fr. 
"\Vilkes go up to vote for Tooke and Hood, amidst 
the hisses and groans of a multitude." 

"Friday. 

" My poor Dick, how you are worried! This 
is the day,-you will easily guess how anxious 
I shall be; but you seem pretty sanguine your. 
self: which is my only comfort, for Richardson's 
letter is rather croaking. You have never said 
a word of little Monk ton :-has he any chance, 
or none? I ask questions \Vithout considering 
that, before you receive this, every thing will be 
decided-! hope triumphantly for you. "\Vhat 
a sad set of venal rascals your £'tvourites the 
Blacks must be, to turn so suddenly from their 
professions and promises ! I am half sorry you 
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have any thing more to do with them, and more 
than ever regret you did not stand for \V est
minster with Charles instead of Lord John; 
-in that case you would have come in now, 
and we should not have been persecuted by this 
Horne Tooke. IImvever, it is the dullest con
tested election that ever \Vas seen-no canvass
ing, no houses open, no cockades. But I heard 
that a report prevails nov.·, that Horne Tooke 
polling so few the two or three first days, is an 
artful trick to put the others off their guard, and 
that he means to pour in his votes on the last 
days, when it will be too late fOr them to repair 
their neglect. But I don't think it possible, 
either, for such a fellow to beat Charles in \V' est~ 
minster. 

'' I have just had a note from Re id- he is 
at Canterbury :-the state of the poll there, 
Thursday night, was as follo,vs :- Gipps, Q20; 
I.ord 'i *, 211 ; Sir T. Honeyvwod, :216; Mr. 
\Varton, 163. \Ve have got two members for 
\Vendover, and two at Ailsbury. Mr. Barham 
is beat at Stock bridge. Mr. Tierney says he shall 
be beat owing to Bate Dudley's mane£uvres, 
and the Dissenters having all forsaken him,- a 
set of ungrateful wretches. E. Fawkener has 
just sent me a state of the poll at Northampton, 
as it stood yesterday, when they adjourned to 
dinner : -Lord Compton, !GO; Bouverie, 98; 
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Colonel 1\fannerr,, 7'2. They are in hopes .i\fr. 
Manners will giw up. This is all my news, 
su. 

" \V c had a -rery pleasant musical party last 
night at Lord Erskine's, where I snppcd. I am 
asked to dine to.day with Lady Palmerston, at 
Shcell ; but I can't go, unless :J.Irs. Crewe will 
carry me, as the coach is gone to have its new 
lining. I have sent to ask her, for 'tis a fine 
dav, and I should like it nry well. God thee 
bless, my dear Dick. 

<~Yours ever, true and affectionate, 
HE. s. 

" Duke of Portland lw.s just left me: -he is 
fhll of anxiety about you : -~ this is the second 
time he has called to enquire." 

l Iaving secured his owu election, 1Jr. Sheridan 
llO\Y hastened to lend his aid, where such a li,·cly 
rcin!Orcement v,ras much wanted, on the hustings 
at \V cstminster. The contest here was protracted 
to the '2d of J u1y ; and it required no little ex
ercise both of \vit aud temper to encounter the 
cool personalities of Tooke, who had not fOrgot
ten the severe remarks of Sheridan upon his 
pamphlet the preceding year, and \vho, in addi
tion to his strollg po\vcrs of sarcasm, had all 
those advantages, \vhich, in such a (~on test, con
tempt for the courl~:si~s ami compromise~ of 



party \Yarfarc gins. Among other sallies of his 
splenetic humour it is related, that :\fr. Fox 
having, upon one occasion, retired from the hust .. 
ings, and left to Sheridan the task of addressing 
the multitude, Tooke remarked, that such >Y<Ul 

always the practice of quackpdoctors, who, when~ 
ever they quit the stage themselves, make it a 
rule to leave their merry-andrews behind. • 

The French Hevolution still continued, by its 
comet-like course, to dnzlc, alarm, and disturb 
all E11rope. l\Ir. llurkc had pub1isbcd his cde .. 
brated "Reflections" in the month ofNovember, 
1790; anU never did any ·work, with the excep
tion, perhaps, of the Eikon Basilikc, produce 
such a rapid, deep, and general sensation. 'The 
Eikon was the book of a King, and this might, 
in another sense, be called the Book of Kings. 
Not only in I~ngland, but throughout all Eu
rope, -in every part of which monarchy was 
now trembling fOr its existence,- this lofty 
appeal to loyaley was heard and welcomed. Its 
efi:Cet upon the already tottering \Vhig party 
was like that of" the Voice," in the Ruins of 
Rome, "disparting towers." The whole ±abric 

"' 'l'ooke, it is said, upo11 mming one 1\fuud.ay morning 
tn the husi.ing;, wus thu~ ud.tlr~s~~d hy a part.i;mn of his op
JlOnt~nt, 110t. of a l"ery re1mtable dwmcter; ~""\Veil, ::\Jr. 
Took!~, you will ha>·c all tlw hbckguards with yon to-day." 
-" I urn delighted to hear it, sir," ~aid Took~, loowiiJg/ 
"'<Jll(l from ~nch good mllllority,"' 
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of the old Rocking ham confederacy shook to its 
base. Even some who aftenvards recovered 
their equiLibrium, at first yielded to the elo
quence of this extraordinary book, -which, 
like the rera of chivalry, whose loss it deplores, 
mixes a grandeur with error, and throws a charm 
round political superstition, that will long render 
its pages a sort of region of Royal romance, to 
which fancy will have recourse for illusions that 
have lost their last hold on the reason. 

The undisguised freedom with ,vhich 1\fr. 

Fox and l\fr. Sheridan expressed every where 
their opinions of this work and its principles had, 
of course, no small influence on the temper of 
the author, and, while it confirmed him in his 
hatred and jealousy of the one, prepared him for 
the breach which he meditated with the other. 
This breach was nmv, indeed, daily expected, 
as a natural sequel to the rupture with Mr. 
Sheridan in the last session ; but, by various 
acCidents and interpositions, the crisis was de
layed till the Gth of May, 'vhen the recommit
ment of the Quebec Bill,- a question, upon 
which both orators had already taken occasion 
to unfold their views of the French Revolu~ 
tion,- furnished Burke with an opportunity, of 
which he impetuously took advantage, to sever 
the tie between himself and l\Ir. Fox for ever. 
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This scene,-so singular in a public assembly, 
where the natural affections are but seldom 
called out, and where, though bursts of temper 
like that of Burke are common, such tears as 
those shed by Mr. }'ox are rare pha:nomena,
has been so often described in various publica. 
tions, that it would be superfluous to enter into 
the details of it here. The following are the 
solemn and stern words in which sentence of 
death was pronounced upon a ffiendship, that 
had now lasted for more than the fourth part of 
a century. " It certainly," said J\fr. Durkc, "was 
indiscretion at any period, but especially at his 
time of life, to provoke enemies, or to give his 
friends occasion to desert him ; yet, if his firm 
and steady adherence to the British Constitution 
placed him in such a dilemma, he would risk 
all, and, as public duty and public prudence 
taught him, with his last words exclaim, 'Fly 
from the French Constitution.', [Mr. Fox 
here whispered, that " there was no loss of 
friendship.''] ldr. Burke said, "Yes, there u•as· 

a loss of friendship ;-he knew the price of his
conduct ;-he had done his duty at the price 
of his friend;- their friendship was at an 
end." 

In rising to reply to the speech of Burke, Mr. 
Fox was so affected as to be, for some moments, 
unable to speak :-he wept, it is said, even to 
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sobbing; and persons who were in the galler) 
at the time decbre, that, while he spol..:e, there 
was hardly a dry eye around them. 

Had it been possible for two natures, so in
capable of disguise-the one from simplicity and 
frankness, the other from mJgovernahlc temper, 
-to have continued in relations of amity, not
>vithstanding their disagreement upon a qttestion, 
which \Vas at that moment setting the world in 
arms, both themselves and the cotmtry would 
have been the better fOr :;;ueh a compromise be
tween them. Their long habits of mutual defer· 
cnce would have mingled with and moderated 
the discussion of their present Jiflerences ;
the tendency to one common centre to ·which 
their minds had been accustomed, would have 
prevented them from flying so very widely asun
der; and both might have been thus saved 
fi'om ·those extremes of principle, which 1\lr. 
Burkc always, and J\Jr. Fox sometimes, had rea 
course to in defending their respective opinions, 
and which, by lighting, as it were, the torch at 
both ends, but hastened a conflagration in which 
liberty herself might have been the sufierer. nut 
it vms evident that such a compromise would 
have been wholly impossible. :Even granting 
that )fr. Burke did not welcome the schism as 
a relief, neither the temper of the men nor the 
spirit of the times, \vhich converted opinions at 

, 



once into passions, would hayc aJmittetl of such 
a peaceable counterbalance of principles, nor 
suffered them lotw to ~lnmbl'f in that hollow 

0 

trn-ce, which Tacitus has de.'icribcd,--" maneute 
in speciem amicilia." J\-Ir. Sheridan s<nY this l!:om 
the first; antl, in hazarding that vehement 
speech, by which Le provoked the rupture be~ 
twcen himself and llur1.e, neither his judgment 

nor his temper were so much off their guard as 
they who blamed that speech seemed inclined 
to infer. Dutl percciYing that a separation was 
in the end inc~citable, he thought it safer, per~ 

haps, as well as manlier, to encounter the ex.~ 
tremity at once, than by any temporising delay, 
or too complaisant suppnission of opinion, to in~ 
volve both himself and Mr. }'ox in the suspicion 

of either sharing or countenancillg that spifit of 
defection, \vhich, he saw, was fast spreading 
among the rest of their associates. 

It is indeed said, and \vith every appearance of 
truth, that Mr. Sheridan had felt ofi-Cnded by 
the censures which some of his political fi·iends 

had pronounced upon the indiscretion (as it was 
called) of his speech in the last year, and that, 
having, in consequence, withdra\vn from them 

the aid of his po\verful talents duri11g a great 
part of the present session, he but returned to 
his post under the express condition, that he 
should be allowed to take the earliest opportu-
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nity of repeating, fully and explicitly, the same 
avowal of his sentiments. 

The follo\ving letter ffom Doctor Parr to 
Mrs. Sheridan, written immediately after the 
scene between Burke and Sheridan in the pre
ceding year, is curious :-

" DEAR 1\JAn.nr, 

" I am most fixedly and most indignantly on 
the side of Mr. Sheridan and J\'lr. Fox against 
Mr. Burke. It is not merely French politics 
that produced this dispute ;-they might have 
been settled privately. No, no,-there is jea
lousy lurking underneath ;-jcalow;y ~f Mr. 
Sheridan's eloquence ;-jealousy of his popu
larity ;-jealousy of his influence \Vith _Mr. Fox; 
-jealousy, perhaps, of his connection with the 
Prince. 

'' 1\Jr. Sheridan was, I think, not too \Varm; 
or, at least, I should have myself been warmer. 
'Vhy, Burkc accused Mr. Fox and Mr. Sheridan 
of acts leading to rebe1lion,-and he made Mr. 
Fox a dupe, and Mr. Sheridan a traitor! I 
think this,-and I am sure, yes, positively sure, 
that nothing else \Vill aUay the ferment of men's 
minds. Mr. Sheridan ought, publicly in Parlia
ment, to demand proof, or a retraction, of this 
horrible charge. Pitt's words never did the 
party half the hurt ;-and, just on the eve of an 
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dcction, it is ·worse. As to private bickerings, 

or private concessions and reconciliatimls, they 
are all nothing. In public all must Le again 
taken up ; fOr, if dwwned, the Public "\Vill say, 
and Pitt will insinuate, that the charge is well 
founded, and that they dare not proyo].;e an 
enqn1ry. 

'' I kno\v Burke is not addicted to giving up, 
-antl so much the worse for him and his party. 
As to .f',Jr. Fox's yielding, "\veil had it been fOr 
all, all, all the party, if ..\-Tr. Fox had, now and 
t!JCn, stood out against Mr. llurke. The f~r

ment and alarm arc universal, and Homething 
must Le done;- fOr it is a conflagration in 

"\vhich they must perish, unless. it be stopped. 
All the papers are with Burke,-even the ..Fox~ 

ite papers, which I have seen. I ktHnv his vio
lence, and temper, and obstinacy of opinion, 
and-but I will not speak out, for, though I 
think him the greatest man upon the earth, yet, 
in politics I think him,-"\vhat he has been 
found, to the sorrow of those who act with him. 
He is uncorrupt, I know; but his passions are 
quite headstrong; • and age, and disappoint
ment, and the sight of other men rising into 

"' lt wa~ well sr~id (1 belir1·c, loy 1\lr, Pox,) that it was 
lucky both fur Burke and \Vimlham that tl1cy took the Royal 
side on tbc subj\~ct of the French Revolution, as they would 
have gut hangcrl on the otlwr. 
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fame and consequence, sour him. Pray tell me 
when they arc reconciled,-though, as 1 said, it 
is nothing to the purpose without a public ex-
planation. I am, dear Mad:un, 

'" Yours truh· 
' ' " s. PARR. JJ 

Another letter, communicated to me as hav
ing been written about this period to Sheridan 
by a gentleman, then abroad, who was well ac~ 
quainted with the whole party, contains allusions 
to the breach, which make its introduction here 
not irrelevant :-

" I wish very much to have some account of 
the state of things >vith you that I can rely on. 
I ,vish to know how all my old companions and 
fellow-labourers do; if the Club yet exists; if 
you and Richardson, and Lord John, and Ellis, 
and Lawrence, and }'itzpatrick, &c. meet, and 
joke, and write as of old. What is become of 
Becket's, and the supper-parties,-the uoctes 

ca:na:que? Poor Burgoyne! I am sure you all 
mourned him as I did, particularly Richardson: 
-pray remember me affectionately to Richard
san. It is a shame fOr you all, and I will say 
ungrateful in many of you, to ha\·e so totally 
fOrgotten me, and to leave me in ignorance of 
every thing public and private in which I am 
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interested. The only creature who writes to me 
is the Duke of Portland; but in the great and 

'veighty occupations that engross his mind, you 

can easily conceive that the little details of our 
Society cannot enter into His Grace'~ corre~ 

spondence. I haYe indeed carried on a pretty 
regnlar correspondence with young Burke. But 
that is no\V at an end. I le is so "\Vrapt up i11 the 

importance of his present pursuits, that it is too 
great an honour fOr me to continne to corre~ 

spond with him. His fathcl' I ever must venc. 
rate and ever love; yet I never could admin~, 
even in him, what his son has inherited fi:om 

him, a tenacity of opinion and a violence of 
]Jrinciple, that makes him lose his friendships 

in his politics, and quarrel with ewry one who 
difiCrs fi·om him. Bitterly have I lmnentctl that 
greatest of these quarrels, and, indeed, the only 
important one: nor can I conceive it to have 
been less afflicting to my private feelings than 
fatal to the party. The won:t of it to me was, 
that I was obliged to condemn the man !loved, 

and that all the warmth of my affection, and the 
zeal of my partiality, could not suggest a ::lingle 
excuse to vindicate him, either to the world or 
to myself; fi·om the crime (fOr such it >Ya.o) of 
giving such a triumph to the common enemy. 
He failed, too, in what 1 most loved him for,
his heart. There it was that Jl£r. Pox princi~ 
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pal(1J rose abo·re him; nor, amiable as he ever 
has been, did he cn:r appear half so amiable as 

on that trying occasion." 

The topic upon which Sheridan most distin
guished bimself during this Session "\eras the 
meditated interference of England in the war 
bchvccn Russia and the Portc,~one of the few 
measures of .:\Jr. Pitt on which the sense of the 

nation was opposed to him. So unpopular, in
deed, was the Armament, proposed to be raised 

for this object, and so rapidly did the ml~jority 

of the Minister diminish during the discussion 
of it, that there appeared for some time a pro
bability that the 'Vhig party would be called 
into pO\vcr,~an event which, happening at this 
critical juncture, might, by altering the policy 
of England~ have changed the destinies of all 
Europe. 

The circumstance to which at present this 
Russian question owes its chief hold upon ,Eng
lish memories is the charge, arising out of it, 
brought against :\fr. Fox of having sent .Mr. 
Adair as his representative to Petersburgh, fOr 
the purpose of frustrating the objects for which 
the King's ministers were then actually negotiat
ing. This accusation, though more than once 
obliquely intimated during the discussions upon 
the Russian Armament in 17fH. first met the 
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public eye, in any tangible fi-mn, among those 

celebrated Articles of Impeachment against 1\Jr. 
:Fox, which were dra\vn up by Burke's practised 

hand* in 179S, and found their way surrep
titiously into print in 1797. The angry and vin
dictive tone of this paper was but little calculated 
to inspire confidence in its statements, and the 
charge again died away, unsupported and unre
iltted, till the appearance of the Memoirs of J\1 r. 
Pitt by the Bishop of -Winchester; when, upon 
the authority of documents said to be found 
among the papers of }fr. Pitt, but not produced, 
the accusution was reviyed,-the Right Reve
rend biographer calling in aid of his o-wn view of 
the transaction the charitable opinion of the 

Turks, who, he complacently as~m·c~ us, "ex~ 
pressed great surprise that :Mr. Fox had not lost 
his head for such conduct." Nohvithstanding, 
hmvever, this Concurdat between the Right 
Reverend Prelate and the Turks, something 
more is still wanting to give validity to so serious 
an accusation. Cntil the production of the 

all<'gt>tl proofS (which .Mr. Adair has confidently 
demanded) shall have put the pabhc in posses~ 

* Thi~ ''"'\~the third timr• tlHLt his talent for impeaching 
wa~ exf'rci~ed, us he uckuowl(>i!gcd haYing; drawn up, during: 
the adminbtration of Lord l\'urth, seven distinct Articles of 
Impeudnnent again~t that JJoblemt~n, which, however, the 
<~lhice of I,onl Ruekin~knn im!uccd him to rdimjui~h. 
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sion of more recondite materials iOr judgin14, 
they mnst regard as satisfactory and conclusive 
the refutation of the ·whole charge, both as 
re()'ards himself <1ncl his illustrious friend, \vhich 

b 

1\Ir. Adair has laid before the worid i and for 
the truth of \Vhich not only his mvn high cha
racter, hut the character of the ministries of 
both parties, ·who have since employed him in 
missions of the first trust and importance, seem 

to o:flCr the strongest and most connncmg 

pledges. 
The Empress of Russia, in testimony of her 

admiration of the eloquence of Mr. Fox on this 
occasion, sent an order to England, through her 
ambassador, fOr a bust of that statesman, \1:Lich 
it was her intention, she said, to place between 
those of Demosthcncs and Cicero. The follow
ing is a literal copy of Her lmperial1fajesty's 
note on the sllhj,~ct*:~ 

"Ecri\·es au Cte. 'Vorcnzof qu'il me hsse 
a voir en marbre blanc le Bustc rcsemhlant de 
Charlc Fox. Je veut le mettre sur ma Colonadc 
entre eux de Demosthene et Cicero11. 

" Il a dclivrC par son eloquence sa Patrie et 

"' Found amoJJg l\Tr. Sl1cridun's p:otJll'T3, with the~c words 
in his O\Vn hand-writing, annexed;-" X. B. Fox W011ld 
ha.-e lust it, if f k1d not rua.de him look fur it, and taken " 
C'opy.'' 
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la Russie d 'unc gucrre a la queUe il n'y avoit ni 
justice ni raisons." 

Another subject that engaged much of the 
attention of )fr. Sheridan this year was his morn 
motion relative to the constitution of the !loyal 
Scotch Boroughs. He had been, singularly 
enough, selected, in the year 1787, by the Bur
ge-sses of Scotland, in preference to so many 
others possessing more persona] knowledge of 
that country, to present to the House the Peti
tion of the Convention of Delegates, for a Re
fOrm of the internal government of the Royal 
Boroughs. How fully satisfied they were with 
his exertions in their cause may be judged by 
the following extract from the :Minutes of Con
vention, dated 11th August, 1791 :-

")fr. ~Iills, of Perth, after a suitable introductory 
speech, moved a vote of thanks to l\fr. Sherida11, in the 
fOllowing words:-

"The Delegates of the Burgesses of Scotland, asso
ciated for the purposes of RefOrm, taking into their 
most serious consideration the important services ren
dered to their cause by the manly and prudent exertions 
of Ilichard Brinslcy Sheridan, Esq., the genuine und 
fixed attachment to it which the whole tenor of his con
duct has evinced, and the admirable moderation he has 
all along displayed, 

" Resolved unanimously, That the most sincere thanks 
of this meeting be given to the said Richard Brinsley 
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Sheridan, Esq., for l1is ;;tcn:Jy, hononra\J!c, awl judiciott', 
conduct iu bringinp; tlJC question l't~lative to tlw violated 
rights of tl1e t-lcottish Boroughs to its preseut in;portunt 
and favourable crisis; nnrl the Dnrgesscs witl1 firm conM 

fidcnce hope that, from his f'.ttacbmcnt to the c.::use, 
which he ha, shown to be deeply rooted in prir::ciple, he 
will persevere to exert his distinguished abilit;ts, till the 
objeets of it are obtained, with that infkxihle firmness, 
and constitutional moderation, which have appcnrcd so 
conspicuous and exempbry throughout the whole of his 
conduct, as to be highly deserving of the imitation of all 
good citizens. 

''Jous Ewk:r.;, Secretary." 

From a private letter written this year by one 
of the Scottish Delegates to a friend of Mr. She
ridan, (a copy of \vhich letter I hav-e found 
among the papers of the latter,) it appears that 
the disturbing effect:o; of )!r. Burke's book hatl 
already she>vn themselves so strongly among the 
Whig party as to fill the writer with apprehen
sions of their deiCction, eyen on the sate and 
moderate question of Scotch Reform. He men. 
tions one distinguished member of the party, 
who aftcnvanls stood conspicuously in the very 
van of the Opposition, but who at that moment, 
if the authority of the letter may be depended 
upon, was, like others, under the spell of the 
great Alarmist, aurl yielding rapidly to the inM 
fluence of that anti-revolutionary terror, which 
like the Panic dignifietl by the ancients with tlw 

' 
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name of one of their Gods, will be long associ

ated in the memories of Englishmen with the 
mighty name and genius of Burke. A consult

ation was, however, held among this portion of 
the party, \vith respect to the prudence of lend
ing their assistance to the measure of Scotch Re
form; and Sir .Tames :Mackintosh, as I have heard 

him say, was in company with Sheridan, when 
Dr. Lawrence came direct from the meeting, to 
inform him that they had agreed to support his 

motion. 
The state of the Scotch Representation is one 

of those cases, ·where a dread of the ulterior ob
jects of RefOrm induces many persons to oppose 

its first steps, howewr beneficial anrl reasonable 
they may deem them, rather than risk a further 
application of the principle, or open a breach 
by wh;ch a bolder spirit of innovation may enter. 
As it is, there is no such thing as popular elec
tion in Scotland. "\Ye cannot, indeed, more 
clearly form to ourselves a notion of the manner 
in which so important a portion of the British 
empire is represented, than by supposing the 
}.ords of the ~Janor throughout England to he 
inwsted \vith the power of electing their repre

sentatives, -the manorial rights, too, being, in 
a mnch greater nnmber of instances than at 
present, held indepetHlently of the land .fi·om 
which they derive their claim, aud thus the na-
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tural connection bchvcen property and the right 
of election bci1og, in most case~, wholly sepa~ 
rated. Such would be, as nearl.v as possible, a 
parallel to the system of representation no\v ex~ 
isting in Scotland;- a system, which it is the 
understood duty of all present and future I.ord 
Advocates to defend, and which neither the 
lively assaults of a Sheridan, nor the sounder 
reasoning and industry of an Abercrombie have 
yet been able to shake. 

The follo\ving extract from another of the 

many letters of Dr. Parr to Sheridan shmvs still 
further the fCeling entertained towards Burke, 
ewn by some of those v,·l10 most violently dif~ 
fered w·ith him : -

" During the recess of Parliament I hope you 
\vill read the mighty work of my friend and your 
fi:iend, a.nd J\Jr. fox's friend, Mackintosh: there 
is some obscurity and there are many Scotticisms 
in it ; yet I do pronounce it the work of a most 
masculine and comprehensive mind. The ar
rangement is far more methodical than }Jr. 
Burkc's, the sentiments are more patriotic, the 
reasoning is more profound, and even the ima
gery in some places is scarcely less splendid. I 
think Mackintosh a better philosopher, and a 
better citizen, and I know him to be a f8.r better 
scholar and a far better man than Paync; in 



whose book there arc great irradiations of ge~ 
nius, but none of the glowi11g and generous 
warmth which virtue inspires ; that "\varmth 
which is often kindled in the bosom of .Mackin
tosh, and which pervades almost every page in 
l\Ir. Durke's book-though I confess, and with 
sorrow I confess, that the holr flame was quite 
extinguished in his odious altercation with you 
aud Mr. Fox." 

A letter from the Prince of \Vales to Shericlan 
this year furnishes a ne\v proof of the confidence 
reposed in him by His Royal Highness. A 
questiou of much delicacy aud importance hav~ 
ing arisen between that Illustrious Personage 
and the Duke of York, -of a nature, as it ap
pears, too urgent to wait for a reference to :Mr. 
l 1'ox,-.Shcridan had alone the honour of advis
ing His Hoyal Highness, in the correspondence 
that took place between him and his Royal Bro
ther on that occasion. Though the letter af
fords no immediate clue to the su~ject of these 
communications, there is little doubt that they 
rethred to a very important and embarrassing 
question, which is known to have been put by 
the Duke of York to the Heir Apparent, pre
viously to hi>; own marriage this year ;-a ques
tion, which involwd considerations connected 
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with the Succession to the Cro\vn, and which 
the Prince, ,.,·ith the recollection of what occur
red on the same subject in 1787, could only get 
rid of by an eya.sn·e answer. 
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CHAP. XV. 

DFATH OF MJtR. hllJ•:llJDA}.'. 

h, the year 1792, after a long illness, which 
terminated in consumption, l\lrs. Sheridan died 
at Bristol, in the thirty-eighth year of her age. 

There has seldom, perhaps, exi~ted a finer 
combination of all those qualities that attract 
lwth eye and heart than this accomplished and 
lovely person exhibited. To judge by \vhat we 
hear, it \Vas impossible to see her \vithout admir
ation, or know her without love; and a late 
Bishop used to say that "she seemed to him the 
connecting link between \'roman ami angel."* 

The devotedness of affection, too, with which 
she was regarded, not only by her own father, 
and sisters, but by all her husband's fUmily, 
she\vcd that her fascination >vas of that best kind 
·which, like charity, "begins at home;" and 
that, \vhilc her beauty and music enchanted the 
'vorld, she had charms more intrinsic and lasting 

"' Jackson of Exeter, too, giYing a description of her, in 
some lUcrnoirs of hi~ own I,ife that were nev<er pnbli~hed, 

~aid that tu see he~, as she stoorl si11ging Le~ide him at the 
]liano-forte, wa~ "like looking into the /flee of an angel." 
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for those ·who came nearer to her. \\" c have al~ 
ready seen with what pliant sympathy she fOI~ 

lowed her hu~band through his various pursuits, 
- idcutif)·ing herself with the politician as 

warmly and readily as ..,vith the author, and keep
ing Love still attendant on Genius through all 
his transformations. As the wifC of the llra
matist and manager, we find her calculating the 
receipts of the hou~c, assisting in the adaptation 
of her husband's opera, and reading over the 

plays scut in by dramatic candidates. As the 

v'life of the senator and orator -.,vc sec her, with 
no less zeal, m<tking extracts from state-papers, 
and copying out ponderous pamphlets, -enter
ing ·with aU her heart and soul into the ddails of 
elections, and even endeavouring to fathom the 
mystcrie:; of the Funds. The affectionate antl 
sensible care \vith -...vhich she \vatched over, not 
only her O\m children, but tho:oc which her be
loved sister, :Mrs. Tickell, confided to her, in 
dying, gives the finish to this pictul·c of domes

tic usefulness. ''rhen it is reco1lecte<~ too, that 
the person thw> homelily employed was gifted 
with every charm that could adorn and delight 
society, it would be difficult, perhaps, to find 
any where a more perfect example of that happy 
mixture of utility and ornament, in which all 
that is prized by the husband and the lovn com

bines, and which renders woman what the Sacred 
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Fire was to the Parsees,-not only an object of 
adoration on their altars, hut a source of warmth 
and comfort to their hearths. 

To say that, with all this, she \vas not happy, 
nor escaped the censure of the world, is but to 
assign to her that share of shadow, without which 
nothing bright ever existed on this earth. United 
not only by marriage, but by love, to a man 
who was the object of universal admiration, and 
whose vanity and passions too often led him to 
yield to the temptations by whlch he was sur~ 
rounded, it \Vas but natural that, in the con
sciousness of her own power to charm, she should 
be now and then piqued into an appearance of 

retaliation, and seem to listen with complacence 
to some of those numerous worshippers, who 
crowd around such beautiful and unguarded 
shrines. Not that she was at any time unwatched 
by Sheridan ; - on the contrary, he follo\ved 
her with a lover's eyes throughout; and it was 
belieYed of both, by those who knew them best, 
that, even when they seemed most attracted by 
other objects, they would willingly, had they 
consulted the real wishes of their hearts, have 
given up every one in the \Vorld for each other. 
So ·wantonly do those, who have happiness in 
their grasp, trifle with that rare and delic;ate 
treasure, till, like the careless hand playing with 
a rose,-
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" In swinging it ruddy, too rndely, alf!~j 
They snC!p il-it tUlls lo t!Je gruuntl." 

They had, immediately after their marriage, 
as we h:Jxe seen, passed some time in a little 
cottage at East Burr.ham, and it ·was a period, 

of course, long remembered by them both for its 
happiness. I have been told by a friend of She. 
ridan, that. he once overheard him exclaiming to 
himself: after looking f()r some moments at his 

wifC, with a pang, no doubt, of melancholy 

seWreproach, ~ "Could any thing bring back 
those first feelings?" then adding, ·with a sigh, 

"Yes, perhaps, the cottage at East Burnham 
might." In this, as \veil as in some other traits 
of the same kind, there is ac;suredly any thing 
but that common.place indifference, ,vhich too 

often clouds over the evening of married lifC. 
On the contrary, it seems rather the stmggle of 
affection ·with its own remorse; and, like the 
humourist who mourned over the extinction of 
his intellect so eloquently as to prove that it 
\vas still in full vigour, shows love to be still 
\Varmly alive in the very act of lamenting its 

death. 
I haw already presented the reader with some 

letters of Mrs. Sheridan, in which the feminine 

character of her mind very interestingly displays 
itself: Their chief charm is unaffectedness, and 
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the total absence of that literary style, which in 
the present d<.ty infects eYen the most familiar 
correspm1tL:'nce. I :-;hall here give a fCw mo1·e of 

her letters, written at different periods to the 
elder sister of Sheridan,- it being one of bcr 
many merits to have kept alive between her hus~ 
band and his family, though so far separated, a 
constant and cordial intercourse, \Yhich, un. 
luckilv, after her death, fi·om his own indolence 
-and the ne;v connections into which he entered, 

was suffered to die away, aimo~t entirely. The 
fir1>t letter, from its allusion to the \Ycstminstcr 
Scrutiny, must have been written in the year 
178,1·, Mr. Fox ha;'ing gainctl his great victory 
O\tcr Sir Cccil \Vyay on the 17th of ::\.fay, and 
the Scrutiny having been granted on the same 
cl-ay, 

H .i\Jy DEAR LISSY, London, June 6. 

" I am happy to find by your last that our 
apprehensions on Charles's account were useless. 
The many reports that were circulated here of 
his accident gave us a good deal of uneasiness; 
but it is no longer wonderful that he should be 
buried here, when !\.Ir . .Jackman has so barba
rously murdered him with you. I fancy he 
would risk another broken head, rather than give 
up his title to it as an officer of the Crown. \Ve 

go on here wrangling as usual, but I am afraid 
vor.. n. L 
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all to no purpose. Those \vho are in possession 
of power arc detc·rmiacd to use it ·without the 
least pretence to justice or consistency. They 
have cnlcred a Scrutiny for \Yec;tmiustcr, in 
dcfim1ce of all law or precedent, awl without any 
other hope or expect<~tion but that of harassing 
and tormenting ::\lr. Fox and his friends, and 
obliging them to waste their time and money, 
which perhaps they think might othcnvisc Le 
employed to a Letter purpose in another cause. 
,,~c have nothing for it but patience and per

severance, which I hope will at last be cro.,vned 

with success, tlwugh I fear it ·will be a much 
longer tri.al than \VC at first expected. I hear 
fi'Olu evcty body that your ..... arc vastly 
disliked,- but arc you not all kept in awe by 
such beauty? I know she flattered herself to 
subdue all your Volunteers by the fire of her 
eyes only:- hmv astonishetl she mnst be to find 
they ha\~e not yet laid down their arms! There 
is nothing would tempt me to truRt my s\oveet 
person upon the \VatE:r sooner than the thoughts 
of seeing you ; but I fear my friendship will 
hardly e\'er be put to so hard a trial. Though 
Sheridan is not in office, I think he is more en~ 
gaged by politics than ever. 

" I suppose we slnllnot leave town till Sep~ 
tember. \Ye have promiseU to pay many >'isits, 
but I fear we '>hall be obliged to giyc up tmwy 



of our schemes, f(w I take it fur granted Par
liament will meet again as soon as possible. "Te 
are to go to Chatsworth, and to another friend 
of mine in that neigJlbourhood, so that I doubt 
our being able to pay our annual Yisit to Crewe 
HalL )Irs. Cre\ve has been very ill all this 
winter with your old complaint, the rheumatism: 
-she is gone to Brighthelmstonc to wash it a\vay 
in tbe sea. Do you ever sec Mrs. Grcvillc? I 
am glad to hear my two nephews are both in so 
thriving a way. Arc you still a JJUr&e? 1 should 
like to take a peep at your bantlings. "~hich is 
the handsomest? have you candour enough to 

think any thing equal to your own boy? if you 
have, you have more merit than I can claim. 
Pray remember me kindly to Bess, :J.lr. L., &c., 
and don't forget to kiss the little squall er for me 
when you have nothing better to do. God bless 

you. 
" Ever yours. 

" The inclosed came to Dick in one of 
Charles's franks: he said he should write to you 
himself with it, but I think it safest IJOt to trust 

him." 

In another letter, \Vritten in the same year, 
there are some touches both of sisterly and of 
conjugal feeling which seem to bespeak a heart 
happy in all its aflOCtions. 
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" :My DEAR LtSSY, Putney, August 16. 

" You will no doubt be smpriscd to find me 

still dating from this plaee, but v::trious reasons 
have detained me here from day to day, to the 
<>Teat di~'LiatisEtclion of mv dear }fary·, who has 
b -

been expecting me honrly for the last fortnight. 
I propose going to Hampton Court to-night, if 
Dick returns in any decent time from town. 

" I got your letter and a half the day before 
yesterday, and shall be very well pleased to have 
such blunders occur more frequently. You mis

take, if you suppose I am a friend to your tarrcrs 
and featherers: ~-it is such wretches that always 
ruin a good cause. There is no reason on earth 
·why you should not have a new Parliament as 
\V eH as us:- it might not, perhaps, be quite as 
convenient to our immaculate ::\Iinistcr, but I 
sincerely hope he will not find your Volunteers 
so accommodating as the present India troops in 
our House of Commons. What! does the Sccre~ 
tary at ,,~ ar condescend to reside in any house 

but his o'vn?- 'Tis very odd he should turn 
himself out of doors in his situation. I never 
could perceive any economy in dragging furni~ 
ture from one place to another ; but, of course, 
he has more experience in these matters than I 
have. 

" Mr. Forbes dined here the other day, and 
I had a great deal of conversation ,vith him on 



various subjects relating to you alL He _says, 
Charles's mam1er of talking of his wife, &c. is so 

ridiculous, that, whenever he comes into com~ 
pany, they ahvays cry out,-' 1\ow, S--n, 
we allov;' you half an hour to talk of the O.:~auties 
of Mrs. S.,--half an honr to your child, and 
another half hour to your farm,- and then 
we expect you will behaYe like a reasonable 
person.' 

u So l\Jrs. -- is not happy :-poor thing, 
I dare sav, if the truth \H:rc known, he tcazes , 
her to death. Your t·er!J good husbands gene. 
rally contrive to make you scll:iible of their merit 

somehow or other. 
"l<'rom a letter Mr. Canning has just got from 

Dublin, I find you have been breaking the heads 
of some of our English heroes. I have no doubt 
in the 'vorld that they deserved it; and if half a 
score more that I knmv had shared the same fate, 
it migltt, perhapR, become less the f~tshion among 
our young men to be such contemptible cox
combs as they certainly are. 

":My sister desired me to s:ty all sorts of affi~c~ 
tionate things to you, in return fOr your kind 
remembrance of her in your last. I assure you, 
you lost a great deal by not seeing her in her 
maternal character :-it is the prettiest sight in 
the >Yorld to see her with her children ;-they arc 

both charming creatures, but my little namesake 
L 0 
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c~'{,~'· is my delight :-'tis impossible to say how fool~ 
ishly fOnd of her I am. Poor Mary! she is in a 
way to llavc more ~-and what will become of 
them all is sometimes a consirlcratiun that gives 
me many a painful hour. But they are happy, 
with t!tcirhttle portion of tile goods of th-is "\VOrld: 
-then, \V hat arc riches good fOr? For my part, 
as you know, poor Dick and I have ahvays been 
struggling against the stream, and shall probably 
continue to do so to the end of our livcs,~yet 

we "\vould not change sentiments or sensations 
with ...• fOr all his estate. By the bye, I 

1vas told t'other day he ·was going to receive eight 
thousand pounds as a compromise for his uncle's 
estate, which has been so long in litigation:
is it true ?-I dare say it is though, or he would 
not be so discontented as you say he is. Gml 
bless you.-Give my love to Bess, and retnrn a 
kiss to my nephe\V f()r me. Remember me to 
l\Ir. L., and believe me 

"Truly yours." 

The following letter appears to have been 

written in 1785, some months after the death of 
her sister, Miss Maria Linley. Her playful allu~ 

sions to the fame of her own bcanty might 
have been answered in the language of Paris to 
Helen :~ 
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" ]ffinor e:il tua pJol'in t'Cr'V 

Famaque de jhr}//11 pc:ne nmlizna est." 

" Thy benuty far outruns e\·<on rumour's to;Jgue, 
And envious bmc lcaw~s half thy eharm~ uu~u11g." 

"1\fy D£Al{ ]~lSSY, 

"K otwithstanding your incredulity, I a-;snrc 
you I wrote to you from Hampton Court, very 

soon after Bess came to England. Jiy letter was 
a tli~mal one; fOr my mind was at that time 
entirely occupied Ly the a:tft:ct;_ng circumstance 

of my poor si~ter's de::_th. Perhaps you lost 
nothing by r:ot rccciviHg my letter, TOr it was 
not much calculated to amuse you. 

" I am still a recluse, you sec, but I am pre~ 
paring to launch for the \vintcr in a fe\v days. 
Dick wc.s detained in town by a bad fever:
you may suppose I ·was kept in ignoraw·e of 
his situation, or I should not h;:;xe rcn:aincd ~o 
quietly here. l-Ie came last week, and the iit

tigue of the journey very nearly occasioned a 
relapse :-but by tlw hdp of a jewel of a doctor 
that lives in this neighbourftr,od we are both 
quite stout and well again (f()r I took it into 

my head to tall sick again, too, without rhyme or 
reason). 

" \\' c purpose going to town to-morrow or 
next day. Our own house has been p:.tinting and 
papering, and the \Veather has been so unfavour

L 4 
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able to the business, that it is probable it wiH 
not be fit fOr us to go into this month; ·we have 
thcn~{Orc accepted a most pressing invitation of 
General llurgoyne to take up our abode \Vith 
l1im, till our house is ready;-so your next must 
be directed to llruton Street, under cover to 
Dick, unless Charles will frank it again. I 

don't believe \V hat you say of Charles's not being 
glad to have seen me in Dublin. You are very 
flattering in the reasons you give, but I rather 
think his vanity would have been more gratified 

by sho\ving every body how much prettier and 

younger his wifC was than the .Mrs. Sheridau in 
whose favour they have been prejudiced by your 
good.naturcd partiality. If I could have per. 
suaded myself to trust the treacherous ocean, the 

pleasure of seeing you and your nursery would 
have compensated for all the fame I should have 
lost by a comparison. llut my guardian s_ylph, 
vaincr of my beauty, perhap~. than myself, \Yould 
not suffer me to defitroy the flattering illusion you 
have so often displayed to your Irish friends. 
No,-I shall stay till I am past all pretensions, 
and then you may excuse your want of taste 
by saying, 'Oh, if you had seen her when she 
was young!' 

"I am very glad that Bcss is satistled with my 
attention to her. The unpleasant situation I was 

in prcvC{ltcd my l'!eeing her as often as I could 
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wish. l<'or her sake I assure you I shall be glad 
to have Dick and your f:tther on good terms, 
without entering into any argument~ on the sub~ 

ject ;~but I fear, where one of the parties at 
least, has a tincture of what they call in Latin 
damna/us obstinatus mulio, the attempt will be 
difficult, and the success uncertain. God bless 
you; and believe me Truly yours. 

"Jirs. J,iji-!nu, Great Cuj/~8/reet, DuMiu." 

The next letter I shall give refers to the ill~ 

ness with which old 1\Jr. Sheridan was attacked 
in the beginning of the year 1788, and of which 
he died in the month of August following. It 
is unnecessary to direct the reader's attention to 
the passages in ,vhich she speaks of her lost 

sister, Mrs. Tickell, and her children ; - they 
have too much of the heart's best feelings iu 
them to be pass~d over slightly. 

H l\fy DEAR LISSY, Lontlun, April 5. 

"Your last letter I hope was written when 
you \Vcrc low spirited, and consequently inclined 
to forebode misfortune. I would not show it to 
Sheridan: he has lately been much harassed by 
business, and I could not bear to give him the 
pain I kno\v your letter \vould have occasioned. 
Partial as your father has always been to Charles, 
I am confident he never has. nor ever will feel 
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half the duty and affections that Dick has ahvays 
exprest. I know h(nv deeply he will be afflict
ed, if you confirm the melancholy account of 
his declining health ; -but I trust your next 
will remove my apprehensions, and make it llll
necl'ssary fi)r me to wound his affCctionate heart 
by the intelligence. I flatter myself; likcw::se, 
that you have been without reason alarmed about 
poor Bess. IIer lifC, to be sure, must be dread
ful ; -but I should hope the good nature and 
kindness of her disposition will support her, and 

enable her to continue the painful duty so neces

sary, probably, to the comfort of your poor 
father. If Charles has not or does not do every 
thing in his power to contribute to the happiness 
of the fCw years 'vhich nature can allow him, he 
'Will have more to answer to his coJJScience than 

I trust any of those dear to me will have. Mrs. 
Cre·we told us, the other day, she had heard from 
Mrs. Greville, that every thing was settled much 
to yonr father's :-:atisfUction. I i£ill hope, tht~re~ 
fore, as I have said befOre, you were in a gloomy 
fit \V hen you wrote, and in the mean time I ·will 
congratulate you on the recovery of your own 
health and that of your children. 

"I have heen confined UO\Y near two months 
-I caught cold almost immediately on coming 

to town, \vhich brought on all those dreadful 
complaints with which I was affiicted at Crewe 
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Hall. By constant attention and strict regimen 
I am once more got about ag·ain; but I 11cvcr 

go out of my house after the sun is down, and 
on those terms only can I enjoy tolerable healtil. 
I ne\·er knew Dick better. Mv dear bov i:; now • • 
with me fOr his holydays, and a charming crca. 
turc he io>, I assure you, in every respect. l\I y 
sweet little charge, too, promises to reward me 
for all my care and anxiety. The little ones 
come to me every day though they do not at pre~ 
sent live "\Vith m~. 'Vc think of taking a house 
in the country this summer as necessary for my 
l1ea!th and convenient to S., who must he often 
in town. I shall then have all the children with 

me, as they now constitute a very great part of 
my happiness. The scenes of SOITO"\V and sickness 
I have lately gone through ha\·e depressed my 
spirits, and made me incapable of finding plea
sure in the amusements which used to occupy 
me, perhaps, too much. :rvi y greatest delight 
is in the reflection that I am acting according to 
the wishes of my ever dear and lamented sister, 

and that by fulfilling the sacred trust bequeathed 
me in her last moments, I ensure my own felicity 
in the grateful affection of the sweet creatures, 
-whom, though T Joye for tl!eir mvn sakes, I 
idolise when I coJJSider them as the dearest part 
of her who was the first and nearest friend of my 
heart !-God bless you, my dear Liss: this is <!_ 
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subject that always carries me away. I will 
therefore bid you adieu, - only entreating you 
as soon as you can to send me a more comfOrt~ 
able letter. )Jy kind lo\'e to .iless, and Mr. L. 

"Yours, ever affectionately." 

I shall give but one more letter; ·which is, 
perhaps, only interesting as showing how little 
her heart went along with the gaieties, into 
which her husband's connexion with the world 
of fashion and politics led her. 

"l\{y DEAR LlssY, :!\Tay 2:J. 

"I have only time at present to write a few 
lines at the request of JHrs. Crewe, who is made 
very unhappy by an account of .Mrs. Greville's 
illness, as she thinks it possible )Irs. G. has not 
confCssed the whole of her situation. She ear~ 
nestly wishe.<;; you wonld find out il-om Dr. Quin 
what the nature of her complaint is, with every 
other particular you can gather on the subject, 
and give me a line as soon as possible. 

"I am very glad to fiud your father is better. 
As there has been a recess lately from the Trial, 
I thought it best to acquaint Sheridan with his 
illness. I hope now, however, there is but little 
reason to be alarmed about him. Mr. Tickell 
has just received an account ii:-orn Holland, that 
poor Mrs. Berkeley (whom you know best a~ 

., 
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Bctty Tickell) \Vas at the point of death in a 
commmption. 

" I hope in a very short time now to get into 
the country. The Duke of Norfolk has lent us 
a house \Vi thin twenty miles of London ; and I 
am impatient to be once more out of this noisy, 
dis,ipated town, where I do nothing that I really 
like, and am forced to appear pleased with every 
thing odious to me. God bless you. I \vrite in 
the hurry of dressing for a great ball given by 
the Duke of York to~night, \vhich I had deter~ 
mined not to go to till 1ate last night, when I 
was persuaded that it would be Ycry improper to 
refuse a Royal inyitation, if I 'vas not absolutely 
confined by illness. Adieu. Believe me truly 
yours. 

" You must pay for this letter, for Dick has 
got your last with the direction; and any thing 
in his hands is irreco'Oerable !" 

The health of l\frs. Sheridan, as we see by 
some of her letters, had been fOr some time deli
cate ; but it appears that her last fatal illness 
originated in a colU, which she had caught in 
the summer of the preceding year. Though she 
continued from that time to gro,~.r gradually 
worse, her friends were flattered with the hope 
that as soon as her confinement should take 
place she would be relieved from all that 
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appeared most dangerous m her complaint. 
That e-vent, fwwever, produced but a tempornry 
intermission of the malady, which retunwd after 
a few Javs with such increased violence, that it 

~ 

became necessary for her, as a last hope, to try 
the "'-atcrs of Bristol. 

The following :.ttfectionate letter of Tickell 
must have been written at this period:-

"_}fy DEAR SHERJDAN, 

" I was hut too ,veil prepared fOr the mclan~ 
choly intelligence contained in your last letter, 

in ans\ver to which, as Richardson will give you 
this, I leave it to his kindness to do me justice in 
every sincere and affectionate expresRion of my 
grief for your situation, and my entire readiness 
to obey atHi further your 1vishes by every possible 
exertion. 

" If you have any possible opportunity, let 
me entreat you to remember me to the dearest, 
tenderest fr"iend aud sister of my heart. Sustain 
yourself, my dear Sheridan, 

" And believe me yours, 

" }Jost affectionately and faithfully, 
" R. TICKELL." 

The circumstances of her death cannot better 
he told than in the IangHagc of a lady whose 
name it -would be au honour to mention, who 
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giving up all other cares and duties, accompa~ 
nied her dying friend to Bristol, and devoted 
herself, ·with a t~nderness rarely equalled even 
among ·women, to the soothing and lightening 
of her last painful moments. From the letters 
written by this lady at the time, some extracts 
have lately been given by r..hss Lcfauu ,y, in her 
interesting )ft::moirs of her grandmother, l\Irs. 
Frances Shcridan. But their whole contents arc 

so important to the characters of the persons 
concerned, and i>O delicately draw aside the veil 
from a scene of \Vhich sorrow and affection \Verc 
the ouly witucss;:~s, that I feel myself justified 
not only in repeating what has already been 

quoted, but in adding a few more valuable par
ticulars, \vhich, by the kindness of the \Vriter 
and her correspondent, I am enabled to give 
from the same authentic source. The letters 

* The talents of this yonng lady are another Jlroof of the 
sort of ga1'el-kiud of grnius allotted to the ·whole race of She
ridan. I finrl her very earliest poetical work, "The .S!·lphid 
Queen," thu~ spoken of in a letter from the second l\lrs. 
f'hrricbn to her mother, :Mrs. Ldn.nu ;-" 1 ~honld have ac
lmowlerlg-r-d your wry welcome Jlre~ent immediately, l1ad not 
Jlr. i-lheridan, nn my tdlin!! him \>"Lnt it was, run ofl' with it, 
ami I have !Jeen in \'ain en(lravouring to get it from him C\'Cr 
smrr. l-Yh::t rttle 1 diU runl d it, I lH~E1ired ~~artirub.rly; 

but i: .,, in \.Jc '"u~1t;aorl' g:ratifyi;Jg to you wd your (laughter 
to hear I <cat h:: rc:d il1·:ith thr hre:tte~t attcntioJJ, :.md thought 
it ~howeJ. a gN•at til'al of imagination." 
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are addressed to Mrs. H. Lefanu, the second 
sister of l\fr. Sheridan. 

"llriatol, June 1, !/92 . 

• • * 
"I am happy to have it in my po\ver to give 

you any information on a subject so interesting 
to you, anJ to all that have the happiness of 
kno\ving dear Mrs. Shcridan; though, I am sorry 
to add, it cannot be such as will relieve your 
anxiety, or abate your fears. The truth is, onr 
poor fhend is in a most precarious state of health, 
and quite given over by the faculty. Her phy· 
sician here, who is esteemed very skilful in con
sumpti,·e cases, assured me from the first that it 
>vas a lost case; but as your brother seemed un
·willing to know the truth, he \Vas not so explicit 
with him, and only represented her as being in a 
very critical situation. Poor man! he cannot bear 
to think her in danger himself, or that any one 
else should; though he is as attentive and watch
ful as if he expected every moment to be her last. 
It is impossible for any man to beha\'e with 
greater tenderness, or to feel more on such an 
occasion, than he does. 

* • • • • * 
" At times the dear creature suffers a great 

deal from \Yeakness, and want of rest. She is 
very patient under her sufferings, and perfectly 
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resigned. She ifl well aware of he1· danger and 
talks of dying with the greatest composure. I 
am sure it \vil! give you and J\Tr. Lefanu pleasure 
to know that her mind is well prepared fOr any 
change that may happen, and that she deri,·cs 
every comfort fi·om religion tlmt a sincere 
Christian can look for." 

On the QSth of the same month 1\-!rs. Sheri. 
dan died; and a letter from t!Jis lady, dated July 
19th, thus touchingly describes her last mo
ments. As a companion-picture to the close of 
Sheridan's o\vn life, it completes a lesson of the 
transitorincss of this \vorld, \vhich might sadden 
the hearts of the beautiful and gifted, even in 
their most brilliant and triumphant hours. Far 

happier, hmvevcr, in her death than he was, she 
had not only his affectionate Yoice to soothe her 
to the last, but Ehe had one devoted friend, out 
of the many whom she had charmed and fasci
nated, to 'vatch consolingly over her last strug
gle, and satis(y her as to the fitte of the beloved 
objects which she left behind. 

"July 1!), 1792. 

"Our dear departed friend kept her bed only 
two days, and seemed to suti·er less during that 
interval than for some time before. She was 
perfectly in her senses to -the last moment, and 
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talked with the greatest composure of her ap~ 
proaching dissolution; assuring 11s all that she 
had the mosl perfect confidence in the mercies 
of an all~powcrfUl and merciftd Being,from \Yhom 
alone she could have deriwd the inward corn~ 
fOrt and support she felt at that awful moment! 
She said, she had no fear of death, and that all 
her concern arose from the thoughts of lcaYing 
so many dear and tender ties, and of \V hat they 
would su:!ler from her loss. Her own family were 
at. Bath, and had spent one day with her, when 

she \vas tolerably '"'ell. Your poor brother now 
thought it proper to send for them, and to flatter 
them no longer. They immediately came :-it 
was the morning before she died. They were 
introduced one at a time at her bed-side, and 
were prepared as much as possible for this sad 
scene. The \Vomen bore it very well, but all 
our feelings \vcre awakened for her poor father. 
The interview between him and the dear angel 
was afflicting and heart-breaking to the greatest 
degree imaginable. I was afi'aid she would have 
sunk under the cruel agitation :-she said it was 
indeed too much for her. She gave some kind 
injunction to each of them, and said every thing 
she could to comfort them under this severe trial. 
They then parted, in the hope of seeing her again 
in the evening, but they never saw her more! Mr. 
Sheridan and I sat up all that night with her;
indeed he had done so for several nights before, 
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and never ]eft her one moment that could be 
avoided. About four o'clock in the morniog we 
perceived an alarming change, and sent for her 
physician.• She said to him,' If you can relieve 

• This physician was Dr. Ball,, then a very young man, 
whose friendsl1ip with Sheridan began by this mournful duty 
to his wife, and only ended with the perfonnance of the same 
n1clanehuly oltice for himself. As the \niter of the abo\·e 
letters \\"doS uot present during the inwn·icw which she de.. 
scril.Jes between him ::md Mrs. Sheridan, there are a few slight 
errors in her account of what passed, the particulars of which, 
as related by Dr. Bain him~clf, are Wl follows :-On his ar_~ 

rival, J>hc begged of Shcridrm and her female friend to leave 
the room, and then, desiring him to lock the door after them, 
said, "You have ne\·er deceived me :-tell me truly, shall I 
live over this night." Dr. Buin immediately felt her pulse, 
and, finding that she was O.ying,unswered, "I recommend you 
to take some laudanum;" upon whkh she replied, "I under~ 
stand you :~then give it Jne." 

Dr. Ba.in fully concurs with the writer of tl1ese letters in 
bearing testimOil}" tl'l the tendcrnc~s and affection that Shcridan 
evinced on this occasion :-it was, he says, quite "the de~ 
wtedness of a lover." The following note, addressed to him 
after the sad event was over, does honour alike to the \vriter 
and the receiver:-

« 1\Jy DEAR SIR, 

" I must request your acceptance of the incloscd for your 
professional attendance. For the kind and friendly attcn~ 
tions, wh.ich have accompanied your efforts, J must rem(l.in 
your debtor. The recollection of them will live in my mind 
with the memory of the dear lost object, whose sufferings you 
soothe1l, and whose heart was grateful for it. 

« Believe me, 
" D,'ar Sir, 

" 1l cry ~i.pccrcly yours, 
" Friday night. R. B. SHERiDAN.'' 
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me, do it quickly ;-If not, do not let me struO'~ . ~ 

gle, but giw me some laudanum.' llis answer 
was, ' Then I \vil! gi-.;c you some laudanum.' 
She desired to see Tom and Betty Tickell before 
she took it, of whom she took a most affecting 
leave! Your brother behaved most wonderfUlly, 
though his heart was breaking; and at times his 
feelings were so violent, that I feared he would 
l1ave been quite ungovernable at the last. Yet 
he summoned up courage to kueel by the bed~ 
side, ti!I he it:lt the last pulse of expiring ex~ 

cellence, and then "\'l.'ithdrew. She died at five 
o'clock in the morning, 28th of June. 

" I hope, my dear ::Hrs. Le£'l.nn, you will ex~ 
cuse my dwelling on this most agonising scene. 
1 have a melancholy pleasure in so doing, and 
fancy it "·ill not be disagreeable to you to hear 
all the particulars of an event so interesting, so 
afflicting, to all "\VlJO knew the beloved creature! 
For my part, I never beheld such a scene-never 
suffere-d such a conflict-much as I have suf
fered on my O\Ytl account. While I live, the 
remembrance of it und the dear lost object can 
never be eftltced from my mind.• 

t< The fullowing striking rdlrctiun, wl1ich I hare found 
upon a ~erap of paper, i11 SheriJan'~ lmnd-\ujtmg, waH sug
gested, no doubt_, hy l1is frrlings on this occa~iun :-

" The loss of the 1Jreath from a beloHd ohjrrt, long suffer~ 
ing in pain and certainty to die, is not so great a privation 
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" 'V c remained ten days after the event took 
place at Bristol ; and on tbe ('th instant .Mr. 
Sheridan awl Tom, accompanied by all her fa~ 
mily (except Mrs. Linley), .J.Ir. anU Mrs. Leigh, 
Betty Tickeli and myself; attended the dear re~ 
mains to \\Tell:-, \vhere we saw her laid hcsick~ 

her belO\ .. -cd sister in the Cathedral. The choir 
attended; and there was such a concourse of 

people of all sorts assembled on the occasion that 
we could hardly move along. l\Ir, Leigh read 
the 8.ervice in a most affecting manner. Indeed 
the whole scene, as you may easily imagine, was 
awful and affecting to a very great degree. 
Though the crowd certainly interrupted the so

lemnity very much, and, perhaps, happily for us 
abated somewhat of our feelings, \vhid1, had we 
been less observed, would not have been so 
easily kept down. 

"The day after the sad scene was closed we 
separated, your brother choosing to be left by 
himself with Tom f{)r a day or two. He after~ 

wards joined us at Bath, where we spent a few 
days with our friends, the Leighs. Last Satur~ 
day we took leave of them, and on Sunday we 

arriyed at Islcworth, where, with much regret, 
I left your brother to hiR own melancholy re-

·-----

as tbc b~t loss of h~~r bumtif1JI remain~, if they rrmain so. 
The Victory of the Gran~ i~ slnuprr than the Sting of 
Death."' 

J\13 
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xv. flections, with no other companions but his two 
1792• children, in whom he seems at present entirely 

wrapped up. He suffered a great deal in return~ 
ing the same road, and was most dreadfully agi
tated on his arrival at Isleworth. His grief is 
deep and sincet·c, and I am sure \Vill be lasting. 
He is in very- good spirits, and at times is even 
cheerful, but the moment he is left alone he feels 
all the anguish of sonow and regret. The dear 
little girl is the greatest comfort to him :-he 
cannot bear to be a moment without her. She 

thrives amazingly, and is indeed a charming little 
creature. Tom behaves with constant and ten
der attention to his father :--he laments his 
dear mother sincerely, and at the time was vio
lently affected ;-but at his age, the impressions 
of grief are not lasting; and his mind is na
turally too lively anU cheerful to d·well long on 
melancholy objects. He is in all respects truly 
amiable, and in many respects so like his dear, 
charming mother, that I am sure he ·will be ever 
dear to my 1Ieart. I expect to h:J.Ve the plea:mre 
of seeing 1\h. Sheridan again next week, when 
I hope to find him more composed than when I 
took leave of him last Sunday." 

To the mention \vhich is made, in this afiCct
ing letter, of the father of Mrs. Sheridan, whose 
destiny it had been to fOllow to the grave, within 
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a few short years, so many of his accomplished 
children •, I must add a few sentences more 
from another letter of the same lady, ·which, 

while they increase our interest in this amiable 
and ingenious man, bear testimony to She
ridan's attaching powers, and prove how affec
tionate he must have been to her who was gone. 

* In 1778 his eldest ~on Thomas wa~ drowned, while 
amusing himself in u Jlleasure-buat at the seat of the Duke 
of Ancuster. The pretty lim•s of Jirs. Sheridan to his violin 
are wdl known. A few year~ after, Samuel, a Jieuteuant in 
the u:wy, was carried utfloy :• l'e,·er. ~\Iiss 1Uaria Linley ilied 
in 178G, (md }lr~. Tickell in l/Tl7. 

In the Memoirs of :\frs. Crouch I find the following anec
dote: --" Pour .:\lr. Linll'y ! aftt•r the death uf one of his 
son~, when ~~::ttcd at the l1arpichonl in Drury Lane theatre, 
in order to acctnnp,my the '"ocal parts of an interesting little 
piece taken from Prior's Henry und F.mmu by Mr. Tickdl, 
and excellently represented by Palmer and :VIiss Farren,
wheu the tutor of Henry, 1\Ir. Aikin, gave an impressive 
description of a promising young man, in s_pcakin~ of his _pnJlil 
Henry, the feelings of .l\Ir. Linley eonlrl not loe suppressed. 
His tears fdl fa~t-nor did he weep alone." 

In the same work Mrs. Crouch is made to say that, after 
:l\liss :\Iaria Lin!cy died, it wa~ melancholy for her to ~ing to 
:i:llr. Linley, whose tear~ contimmlly fell on the keys as he 
accompanied her; and if, in the course of her profession, 
she was obligc!l to Jlractisc a song, which he had been ac
customed to hear his lost daugbtcr sing, tbe ~imikrity of their 
manners and their voict•s, ,v)dch l1e had once rem,uked with 
11leasnre, then affecteU him to such a degree, tl1at he was fre
quently forced. to quit the instrument, and walk about the 
room to recover his composure. 
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to be thus loved by the fUther to whom she was 
so dear:-

"Poor ]\Jr. Linley has been here among us 
these two months. He is very much broke, but 
is still a \'Cry interesting and a~l"ecabtc com
panion. I do not know any one more to be pi
tied than he is. his evident that the recollection 
of past misfOrtunes preys on his mind, a!ld he 
has no comfort in the sun·i,-ing part of his fa
mily, they being all scattered abroad. l\lr. She
ridan seems more his child than any one of his 
O'\-Vll, and I believe he likes being near him and 
his grandchildren.'' 

Towards th c autumn (as we learn from an
other letter of this lady) Mf . .Sheridan endea
voured to form a domestic establishment fOr 
himself at 'Vanstcad. 

" Vi~ an~tcarl, October 22, 1702. 

"Your brother has taken a house in this y]_ 

lage very near me, where he means to pbce his 
dear littie girl to be as much as possible under 
my protection. This was t:JC dying request of 
my beloved friend; and the last effOrt of her 
mind and pen *- was made the day before she ex-

"' There are ~on:;e toud•iHg alln;;ions to these bst tl10ugl•ts 
of 1-lr~. Sheridan, iu an Eleg-y, written Ly h~r brother, l:llr. 

j 
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pired, to draw up a solemn promise for both of 
us to sign, to ensure the strict perfOrmance of 
this last a\vful injunction: so anxious was she to 
commit this dear treasure to my care, well know
ing how impossible it would be fOr a father, situ
ated as your brother is, to pay that constant at
tention to her \Vhich a daughter so particularly 
requires. * "' "' You may be assured, I 
shall engage in the task with the greatest delight 
and alacrity:-~ \VOuld to God that I \vere in 
the smallest degree qualified to supply the place 
of that angelic, all-accomplished mother, of 
whose tender care she has been so early de-

-~~.~-

\Villinm Linley, soon after the new8 of the sad e1·cnt rectched 
llim in India : -

" Oh mo~t beloved! my ~i~tcr and my friPnd! 
\Vhjle kindred woes Bcill bl."('<>thc anmml thine uru, 

Long with the tear of absence must 1 blcud 
The sigh, that sp('aks thou never shalt rcturu. 

' 

" 'Twus F~tith, that, lw!Jding o't.:r the 1Jed of dc•ath, 
Shot o'er tl1y pallid check a tnm6icnt r<ty, 

\Vith ~oftcr ('ffort ~oothed ti1y labuuriii!; hrPath, 
Gave grace to aJJguish, beauty to decay. 

« Thy fri('nd~, tl1}' chilllreu, ebim'd thy latc~t care; 
Theirs was tlw h~t that to thy bosom clung; 

Fur theno to hcavru thou ~ent'~t the expiring prayer, 
The b.st that fl!Itcr'd on thy ircmbliug tunctnc-'' 
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prived. All I cmJ do for her I u·ill do ; and if 
I can succeed so far as to give her early and 
steady principles of religion, and to form her 
mind to virtue, I shall think my time well em
ployed, and shall feel myself happy in having 
fulfilled the first \vish of her beloved mother's 
heart. • • • • * ~ * 
To return to your brother, he talks of having 
his house here immediately furnished and made 
ready for the reception of his nursery. It is a. 
very good sort of common house, with an e:xccl
lent garden, roomy and fit for the purpose, but 
will admit of no show or expense. I understand 
he has taken a house in Jermyn Street, where he 
may see Company, but he does not intend hav
ing any other country-house but this. Isleworth 
he gives up, his time being expired there. I 
believe he has got a private tutor for Tom
somebody very much to his mind. At one time 
he talked of sending him abroad >vith this gentle
man, but I know not at present \V hat his dctcr
minations arc. He is too fond of Tom's society 
to let him go from him for any time ; but I think 
it would be more to his advantage if he would 
consent to part with him for two or three years. 
It is impossible for any man to be more devotedly 
attached to his children than he is, and I hope 
they will be a comfort and a blessing to him, 
when the world loses its charm:s. The last time 
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I saw him, which was for about five minutes, I 
thought he looked remarkably well, and seemed 
tolerably cheerful. But i have observed in ge~ 
neral that this affliction has- made a wonderfUl 
alteration in the expression of his countenance 
and in his manners.• The Leighs and my fa
mily spent a week with him at Isleworth the be
ginning of August, where we \Vere indeed most 
aftCctionately and hospitably entertained. I 
could hardly believe him to be the same man. 
In fact, we never saw him do the honours of his 
house before ; that, you know, he always left to 
the dear, elegant creature, who never failed to 
please and charm every one who came ·within the 
sphere of her notice. Nobody could have filled 
her place so well; -he seemed to have pleasure 
in making much of those whom she lovctl and 
'\Vho, he knew, sincerely loved her. ' 'V c all 
thought he never appeared to such advantage. 
He 'vas attentive to every body and every thing, 
though grave and thoughtfUl ; and his feelings, 
poor fellow, often ready to break forth in spite 
of his effOrts to suppress them. He spent his 
evenings mostly by himself. He desired me, 
when I '"Tote, to let you know that she had by 

$ I have hcrrrd u noble friend of Rhcridan say that, ha11• 
pening about this time to sleep in the room next to him, lJC 
could plainly hear him sobbing throughout the greater part 
of the night. 
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' her O\VO property,' and had left you and your 
sister rings of remembrance, and herfausse mon
tre, containing :J..Ir. Sheridau's picture, to you"\ 
- )Jrs. Joseph Lefanu having got hers. She 

left rings also to ::.\Ir. and 1\lrs. Leigh, my sister, 
daughter, and myself, and positi,-cly fOrbids any 
others being given on auy pretence, but these 1 
hayc specified,- evidently precluding all her 

Jinefricnds ii·om this last mark of her esteem aud 
approbation. Slw had, poor thiHg, ·witb some 

justice, turned from them all in di:-:Jgust, antl, I 

observed, during her illness, neyer menlioncd 
any of them 'crith regard or kindness. 

The consolation wbich Sheridan derived from 
his little daughter was not long spared to him. 
In a letter, \vithout a date, fi-om the same ami
able 'vriter, the fOllowir1g account of her death 

1s gtven:-

" The circum~tar..ces attending fjs melan~ 
choly event were particularly distressing. A 
large party of young people were assembled at 
your brother's to spend a joyous evening in danc-

* This bequest is thus announced by Sheridan hims~lf in 
a letter to his sister, dated June 3, 17!.14 ; -" 1 rncn.u :..ho to 
bend by Mi~s Pn.t.-ick a picture whi!·h h,1~ lung Lcen } om· 
property, by a bequest from one whost' image is 110t often 
from my mind, and whose memory, l um sure, remains in 
your~." 
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ing. \Ve were all in the height of our merriment, 
-he himself remarkably cheerful, and partak
ing of the amusement, when the alarm \vas given, 
that the dear little angel ·was dying! It is im
possible to describe the confusion and horror of 
the scene:- he \Vas quite frantic, and I knew 
not what to do. Happily there were present 
several kind, goocl-11atured men, who had their 
recollectioll, and pointed out what should be 
done. 'Vc very soon had cw~ry possible assist
ance, and for a short time we had some Iwpe 
that her precious life would have been spared to 
us- but that was soon at an end ! 

"The dear babe never throvc to my satisfac
tion : -she was small and delicate beyond ima
gination, and gave very little expectation of long 
life; but she had Yisibly declined during the last 
month. * * * l\1r. Sheridan made 
himself very miserable at first, ffom an appre~ 
hension that .she had been neglected or misma
naged; but I trust he is perfCctly convinced that 
thic> ·was not the case. He "\VUS severely afflicted 
at first. The dear babe's resemblance to her mo
ther after her death \Vas so much more striking, 
that it was impo~sible to see her without recalling 
e\·ery circumstance of that afflicting scene, and 
he was continually in the room indJJlginp; the sa cl 
remembrance. In thi~ manner lte indulged his 
feelings for tOur or fiye days ; then, having in~ 
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dispensable business, he 'tVas obliged to go to 
London, from whence he returned, on Sunday, 
apparently in good spirits and as well as usual. 
But, however he may assume the appearance of 
ease or cheerfulness, his heart is not of a nature 
to be quickly reconciled to the loss of any thing 
he loyes. He suffers deeply and secretly; and 
I dare say he will long and bitterly lament both 
mother and child.'' 

The reader will I think, feel with me, after 
reading the foregoing letters, as well as those of 
1\Irs. Sheridan, given in the course of this work, 
that the impression which they altogether leave 
on the mind is in the highest degree f.wourable 
to the characters both of husband alld wifC. 
There is, round the whole, an atmosphere of 
kindly, domestic feeling, which seems to answer 
for the soundness of the hearts that breathed in 
it. The sensibility, too, displayed by Sheridan 
at this period, was not that sort of passionate 
return to former feelings, which the prospect of 
losing what it once loved might awaken in even 
the most alienateil heart;- on the contrary, 
there was a depth and mcllovtness in his sorrow, 
which could proceed from long habits of aflec. 
tion alone. The idea .of seeking solace for 
the loss of the mother in the endearments of 
the children would occur only to one who had 
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been accustomcil to find happiness in his home, 
and who therefore clung for comfort to what 
remained of the \V reek. 

Such, I have little doubt, \vcre the natural 
feelings and dispositions of Sheridan ; and if the 
vanity of talent too often turned him aside from 
their influence, it is but another proof of the 
danger of that H light which leads astray," awl 
may console those who, safe under the shadow 
of mediocrity, are unvisitcd by such disturbing 
splendours. 

The follmving letters on this occasion, from 
his eldest sister and her husband, are a fUrther 
proof of the \Varm attachment which he inspired 
in those connected with him: -

"MY DEAREST BROTHEl{, 

" Charles has just informed me that the fatal, 
the dreaded event has taken place. On my 
kncss I implore the Almighty to look down upon 
you in your affliction, to strengthen your noble, 
your feeling heart to bear it. Oh my beloved 
brother, these are sad, sad trials of fortitude. 
One consolation, at least, in mitigation of your 
sorrow, I am sure you possess, -the conscious
ness of having done all you could to preserve 
the dear angel you have lost, and to soften the 
last painful days of her mortal existence. 1\in;. 
Canning wrote to me that she was in a resigned 
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and happy frame of mind : she is assuredly 
among the Llest; and I feel and I think she 
looks down with benignity at my feeble efforts 
to soothe t!Jat anguish I participate. Let me 
then conjure you, my dear brother, to snffer me 
to cndeavonr to be of use to vou. Could I have 

• 
done it, I should have been with you from the 
time of your arrival at llristo!. The impossibi~ 
lity of my going has made me miserable, and 
injured my health, alrcatly in a very bad state. 
It \vould give value to my life, could I be of 
that service l think I mip:ht be of, if I were near 
you; and as I cannot go to you, and as there is 
every reason for your quitting the scene and 
objects before you, perhaps you may let us have 
the happiness of having you here, and my dl!'ar 
Tom : I will write to him \Yhen my spirits are 
quieter. I entreat you, my dear brother, try 
what change of place can do for you: your 
character and talents are here held in the highest 
estimation; and you have here some who love 
you beyond the affection any in England can 
feel fOr you. 
" Cuff Street, 4th July. A. LEFANU." 

"\Vcdncsduy, 4tb July, 1702. 

" 1\f Y DJ~,\R Goon Sm, 

"Permit me to join my entreaties to Lissy's 
to persuade you to come over to us. A journey 
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might be of service to you, anJ change of 
objects a real relief to your mind. ·we wonld 

try every thing to divert your thoughts from loo 
intensely dwelling ou certain recollections, which 
arc yet too keen and too fresh to be entertained 
'tvith safcty,-at least to occupy you too en
tirely. Having been so long separated from 
your sister, you can hardly have an adequate 
idea of her love for you. I, v ... ho on many 
occasions have observed its operation, can truly 
and solemnly assure you that it far exceeds any 
thing I could eYer have supposed to have been 
felt by a sister towards a brother. I am con~ 

vincctl yon would experience such soothing in 
her company and conversation as would restore 
you to yourself sooner than any thing that could 
be imagined. Come then, my dear sir, and be 
'>atisfied you will add greatly to her comfort, 
and lo that of your very affectionate friend, 

u J. LEFANU." 
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FRAXCil· -'l>'lll(... Sl:CEDEltS.- ~PEECHE~ 1:-J PARLIA~ 

MEXT.- :JB.';_'1JI OF 'l'lCTCP.T.L. 

THL domestic anxieties of 1\Ir. Sheridun, during 
this year, left but little room in his mind for 

public cares. Acconlingiy, we find that, after 
the month of April, he absented himself £fom 
the House of Commons altogether. In addition 
to his apprehensions fin· the safety of 1\:In:;. 
Sheridan, he had been for some time harassed 

by the derangemcllt of his thcatricat property, 
which was now fast flll!ing into a state of arrear 
and involYemcnt, hom ,vhich it never after en· 
tirely recovered. 

The Theatre of Drury L<Hle having been, in 

the preccdi11g year, reported by the surveyors to 
be unsafe antl incapable of repair, it was deter· 
mined to erect an entirely new house upon the 

same site; for the accomplishment of which 
purpose a proposal \Yas made, by Mr. Sheridan 
and l\lr. Linley, to raise the sum d one hun· 
dred and fifty t!Hiusand po:mm:, by the mcnns 
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of three hnn:lt~d debeMures, of fi.;·<: hundred 

the h~ld:;rs of tl1e .'JDO siJares, app.:ndcr"!. tot];.;:: 
proposal of l7DJ, <1t the !~t:~d of ~y)J:ch th;:- :;ar:tC'-S 

of 1 ilc 1-Jm:c Twsrc:cs, in whom the Thc~ctre was 

afterwards ':Cstcd iu the yc;r 17ft'3, !'t;wd for 

the following munbcr of sh::res:- Aib;;:1y 
\Vallis, QO; Hmnmcrs1ey, /30; H.ich<ml ForC:, 

20. But, though the mouey W«<; raised \Yithout 

any difficulty, the completion of the new build
ing ,,·as delayed by y2rious negoiirrtions nnd 

obstacles, whil'2, in the meal! fimc, the company 
were playing, at an enormous expense, first in 

the Opera-House, and afterwards at the !by
market Theatre, and 3-Ir. Shcridan and )fr. 

Linley were paying interest for the first instal
ment of the loan. 

To these and other causes of the increasing 

embarrassments of Sheridan is to be added the 
extravagance of his own ~tylc of living, whlc!t 
became much more careless and profuse after 
death had deprived him of her, whose maternal 

thoilghtfulncss alone would have been a check 
upon such improvident w:.;ste. "'e arc enabled 
to form some idea of his expensin~ habjts, by 
finding, from the letters which have just been 
quoted, that he was, at the same time, maintain

ing three establishments,- one at 'Vanstead, 
::\2 
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\vhere his son resided \vith his tutor; another at 
Is1eworth, ''"·hich he still held (as I learn from 
letterfl directed to him there) in 1703; and the 
third, his town-lwuse, in Jcrmyn Street. Rich 
and ready as were the resources \vhich the Trea~ 
snry of the theatre opened to him, and fertile as 
was his own invention in devising ne\v schemes 
of finance, such mismanaged expenditure would 
exhaust even l1is magic \vealth, and the lamp 
must cease to ans·wer to the rubbing at last. 

The tutor, whom he was lucky enough to ob
tain for his son at this time, was l\:Ir. 'ViHiam 

Smythc, a gentleman ·who has since distinguished 
himself hy his classical attainments and graceful 
talent for poetry. Young Shcridan had previ
ously been under the care of Dr. Parr, 'vith 
wlwm he resided a considerable time at Hatton; 
and the friendship of this learned man for the 
father could not have been more strongly Hhown 
than in the disinterestedness with ,vhich he de
voted himself to the education of the son. The 
following letter from him to Mr. Shcridan, in 
lhe l\lay of thiR year, proves the kind iUcli11g by 
which he was a<:tuatcd towards him :-

"Drqu Sm, 

" I hope Tom got home salC, amllOund you 
in better spirits. He said something about 
dra,,·in:!! on your banker; but I do not under~ 
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stand the process, and shnll 11ot take auy step. 

You wi!l consult your mvn convenience about 
these things; for my connection with you is 
'f._ .. ,,.' I dl"l Ltat o Jr.t-:~lHl~.-llp t~lw rcrsona rcgar . - 1ee 

and remember ~light.~ fi·om those 1 rct:pect, but 
acts of ldndness I cannot fOrget; anJ, thn11gh 
my life has been passed f~tr more in doing than re
ceiving services, yet I know and I \'alue the good 

dispositions of yourself and a fe\V other friends, 
-men who are wortlty of that name fi·om me. 

"If you choose Tom to return, he knows anrl 
you know how glad I am always to see him. If 

not, pray let him do something, and I will tell 
you what be should do. 

" Believe me, dear Sir, 
"Yours sincerely, 

" s. PARR." 

In the spring of this year was estahlished the 
Society of" The Friends of the People," fOr the 
express purpose of obtaining a Parliamentary 
Reform. To this AHsociation, which, less for 
iis professed o~jcct than for the republican ten
dencies of some of its memberH, w::.s particularly 

obnoxious to the loyalists of the day, Mr. She
ridall, .1\Jr. Grey, and many others of the lead
ing persons of the \Vhig party, belonged. Their 
Address to the People of England, \vhich was 
put forth in the month of April, contained an 

NS 
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able and tempcrat~ f'Xposttwn of the ground" 
upon '.Vhich they songht for RcfOnn ; and tl<e 
names of ShcricLn, .l\la(:l< .. intosh, l,~;hitbreo.t1, &c., 

appear on the list of the CommitL~;e Ly which 

this pnper wa;-; drawn up. 

l • f f' () l'<tl j '. ' H '' t IS a }lf0(). 0 . le h C Z2:l \YlllCll 111f, ..!."OX 

felt at this period on the subject of lteform, that 
he withheld tile sanction of his name from a 
Socidv to ·which so manv of his most iut.imate 

' ' 
political friends belonged. Some notice was 
taken in the Houw of this ~ymptom of back

wardness in the cause; and Shcrid:.J.n, in reply
ing to the insinuation, said that "they wanted 
not the signature of his Right Honourable 
Friend to assure them of his concurrence. 
They had his bond iu the steadinc~s of hi~ voli
tical principles and the integrity of his heart." 
:Mr. Fox himself: howev-er, ~a\-c a more definite 
explanation of the circumstance. " He might 
be asked," he saiJ, "why his name was not Oil 

the list of ihc Society for RefOrm? His reason 
was, that though he saw great and enormous 
grievances, he did not see the remedy." It is 
to be doubted, indeell, 'vhethcr Jlr. }'ox ever 
fully admitted the principle upon which the de~ 
mand for a RefOrm is founded. \Vbcn he after
wards espoused the question so "\V<Jrmly, it iie<:m~ 
to have been merely as one of those weapons 

caught up in the heat of a wariJ.re, in which Li-
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berty itself appeared to him too imminently en. 
dangercd, to admit of the coasideration of any 
abstract princi;)lc, except that summary Oll8 of 
tbe rigbt of rcsistauce to p~1wcr nbus2ct. From 
what has he en aircady srrid, too, of the la:1guage 
held b)· Sheridan on this sub:ect, it mav be con-

" -
eluded that, though fUr more ready than his 
fi·icnd to inscribe RefOrm upon the banner of the 
party, he had even still less made up his milld as 
to the practicability m expediency of1he measure. 
Looking upon it as a question, the agitation of 
which was usefi.1l to Liberty, and at the same 

time counting upon the improbaLility of its ob
jects being accomplished, he adopted at once, 
as we have seen, the most speculative of all the 
plans that had been proposed, and flattered 
hirnself that he thus secured the benefit of the 
general principle, 'vithout risking the inconve
nience of any of the practical details. 

The following extract of a letter from She
ridan to one of his female correspondents, at this 
time, will show that he did not quite approve the 
policy of Mr. Fox in holding aloof from the H.e
i(mncrs ;-

" I am down here with }Jrs. Canning and her 
family, while all my friend:-; and party are meet
ing in t(nrn, where I have excu:-;ed myself, to 
lay their 'visu heads together in this crisis. 

N 4 
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AO'ain I sav there is nothin~ but -..vlwt is un" 
b " ~ 

pleasant before my mind. I wish to oceupy 
and fill my thoughts with public matters, and, to 
do justice to the times, they aHOrd materials 
enough; but nothing i'! in prospect to make 
activity pleasant, or to point one's efforts against 

one common enemy, making all that engage in 
the attack conlial, social awl united. On the 
contrary, every day produces some nnv schism 
and absurdity. \Vindham has signed a nonsen
sical as:;ociation \Vitb Lord Mulgravc; aml ,vhcn 

I left tmvn yesterday, I was infOrmed that the 
Divan, as the meeting at Debrett's is called, 
\Vere furious at an authentic advertisement from 
tbe DtJkc of Portland against Charles Fox's 
~pecch ~n the \Vhig Club, >vhich no one before 
Lelicved to be genuine, but which tliey now say 
Dr. Lav:rencc brought from Burlington.Housc. 
If this is so~ depend on it there will be a direct 
brcflch in what has been called the \Vhig Party. 
Chades Fox must come to the Reformers openly 
awl avowedly; and in a month four.fifths of the 
Wll1g Club will do the same." 

The motion fOr the Abolition of the Slave. 
trade, brought forward this year by ~Jr. \Vilber. 
fOrce (on w ho,~c brmvs it may be said, with much 
more truth than of the Roman Gcn<:ral, "An. 
nc.ruit .dft'ica lauros,") was signalised by one of 



the mo~t ~>plendid orations that the lofb· elo

quence of ltfr. Pitt ever poured fOrth."' I 
mention the Debate, hmvever, for the mere pur~ 
pose of remarking, as a singularity, that, often 
as this great question was discussed in Parlia~ 

mcnt, and ample as \vas the scope which it af~ 

fOnled for the grander appeals of oratory, Mr. 
Sbcridan was upon no occasion tempted to utter 
cn~n a syllable on the subject,-except once for 
a few minutes, in the year 1787, upon some 
point tclatitig to the attendance of a witness. 
The two or three sentences, however, which, he 
did speak on that occasion were sufficient to 

prove (what, as he was not a \Vest-India pro~ 
prictor, 110 one can doubt,) that the sentiments 
entertained by him on this interesting topic were, 
to the fl1H extent, those which actuated not ouly 
his own party, but every real lo\·er of justice 
and humanity throughout the world. To use a 
quotation \vhich be himself applied to another 
branch of the question in 1807 :-

" h· was ut the conclusion of this Hpecch that, in C<Jntcm~ 
pbting the 1wriod when Africa would, he hoJlCd, IJarticipatc 
in thn~c l!le.~sin~s of civilization ond knuwledge whi~h were 
nu'v enjqycll hy more fortunate re~:,riml:J, l1c o.pplictl the :kaJll'Y 
rpwtatiuu, ren'll'red still more striking, it is sairl, by the cir
eum~tl:ncc of the risiug ~un just then shining in through the 
wimtows of tl1c House:-

" ~\'os ...... pFimus cquis Oricns aj]lavil anhelis, 
lilic saa •u!;cnf accnulit !'llni;ut Ve.\J!Cr." 

I in. 
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" I l':ould not h::.vc a slave to till my ground, 
To hn me w·hen I sleep, and trcmbl<: wh~n 
I wakt:', fut· r.Jl that human sinews, bought 
Aud ;,o:d, l::.':c ever tarr;'d." 

The ::\ationai Convention having Iat·.:i.r, in the 

first paroxysm of their republican vanity, con
ferred the honour of Citizenship upon several 
distinguished Englishmen, and, among others, 
upon Mr. \VilberfOrcc andSirJames Mackintosh, 
it was intended, as appears by the following let

ter from l\Ir. Stone, (a gentleman subsequently 

brought into notice by the trial of his brother for 
High Treason,) to invest 1\lr. Fox and Mr. She
ridan with tbc s~:rne distinction, had not the 
prudent interference of ~Ir. Stone saved them 
fi·om this very questionable honour. 

The following is the letter which this gentle~ 
man addressed to Sheritlan on the occasion. 

"Pari~, Xov. lR Year l. of the l•'rench Rcpulllic. 

"DEAR Sm, 
"I have taken a liberty with your name, of 

which I ought to give you notice, and offer some 
apology. The Convention, having lately en
larged their connections in Europe, are ambi
tious of adding to the number of their friends by 
bestO\ving some mark of distinction on those who 
have stood fOrth in support of their cause, when 

' 

' l 
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it11 fitte hung do;tbtfu!. The French conc;eive 

that they owe this obligution very eminently to 
you :J.!ld .:.Ir. Fox; and, to show their grc.titude, 

the Committee <tppointed to make the Heport 
has determined to ofl\or to you and 1Hr. Yox th-c 
honour of Citizcuship. Had tbis honour never 
been confl:rrul bc!Ore, had it been conferred 

only on worthy members of society, or were you 
and ::\Ir. Fox only to be named at this moment, 
I should not have interfered. But as they have 

given the title to ob~cnre and ndgar men and 
scomHlrels, of which they are now n'ry much 
ashamed themselves, I have presumed to suppose 
that you would think vourself much mote ha. . . 
noured in the breach than the observance, and 
have there re caused your nomination to be sm,. 
pendcd. But I was influenced in this also by 
other consideratiom, of ·which one was, that, 
though the Committee \vould he more careful in 
their selection than the last had been, yet it >vas 

probable you would not like to share the ho
nours v-.-ith such as would be chosen. But an. 
other more important one that weighed with me 
was, that this new character would not be a small 

embarrassment in the route which you have to 
take the next session of Parliament, when the 
afrb.irs of l:'ranee must necessarily be often the 
subject of discussion. ~o one \>.·ill suspect 1\-Ir. 
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\Vil!Jerforcc Qf being seduced, and no one has 
thought that he did m1y thing to render him 
liable to setluction ; as his superstition and de
votedness to ~Jr. }ljtt have kept him perfectly 

d l'abri from all temptation:; to err on tbe side of 
libertY, civil or religious. But to you and l\Ir. " ~ 

Fox the reproach 'vill constantly be made, and 
the b1ockheads and knaves in the House will 
ahvays have the means of influencing the opinions 
of those without, by opposing with success your 

English character to vour French one· and that " , 
which is only a mark of gratitude for past ser

vices will be construed by malignity into a bribe 
of some sort for services yet to be rendered. 
You may be certain that, in offering the reasons 
for my conduct, I blush that I think it necessary 

to stoop to such prejudices. Of this, hmvever, 
you will be the best judge, anrl I should esteem 
it a favour if you would inform me whether I 
have done right, or whether I shall suffer your 

names to stand as they did before my interfCr
ence. There 'vill be sufficient time for me to 
receive your answer, as I have prevailed on the 
reporter, M. Brissot, to delay a few days. I have 

given him my reasons fOr \Vishing the suspension, 
to which he has assented. l\Ir. 0'Brien also 
prompted me to this deed, and, if I have done 
wrong, he must take half the punishment. lvfy 

'"'JJ! 
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address is, ' Rose, Huissicr,' under cover of the 
President of the National Convention. 

"I have the honour to be, 
.. Your most obedient 

" And most humble servant, 
"J. H. STO~E." 

It was in the month of October of this year, 
that the romantic adventure of Madame de Genlis 
(in the contrivance of which the practical humour 
of Sheridan may, I think, be detected,) occurred 
on the road between I.ondon and Dartford. This· 
distinguished lady had, at the close of the year 
1791, with a view of escaping the turbulent 
scenes then passing in France, come over with 
her illustrious pupil, Mademoiselle d'Orleans, 
and her adopted daughter, Pamela *, to England, 

* Married at Tournay in the month of December, 1792, to 
Lord Edward Fitzgerald. Lord Edward was the only one, 
among the numerous suitors of Mrs. Sheridan, to whom she 
was supposed to haYe listened with any thing like a return of 
feeling; and that there should be mutual admiration between 
two .sucl1 noble ~pecimens of lJUman nature, it is easy, with
nut injury to either of them, to believe. 

Some months before her death, when .Shcridan had been 
describing to her and Lord Edward a beautiful French girl 
whom he had lately seen, and added that she pul him 
slrougly in mind of what his own wife had beeu in the first 
bloom of her youth and beauty, 1\lrs. Shcridan, on his lea~· 
iug the room, turned to Lord Edward, and said with a me
lanclwly smile, "I ~hould like you, when I lUll l',ead, to 
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where she received, both from Mr. Fox and Mr. 
Sheridan, all that attention \vhich her high cha
racter fin· talent, as well as the embarrassing 
nature of her situation at that moment, claimed 
for her. 

The fOllowing letter from her to Mr. Fox I 
find inclosed in one fi-om the latter to Mr. She
ridan:-

" Snt, 
"You have, by your infinite kindness, given 

me the right to show you the utmost confidence. 
The situation I am in makes me desire to have 
with me, during two days, a person perfectly well 
instructed in the Laws, and very sure and honest. 
I desire such a person that I could after to him 
all the money he would have fOr this trouble. 
But there is not a moment to be lost on the oc
casion. If you could send me directly this per
son, you would render me tbe most important 
service. To calm the most cruel agitation of a 
sensible and gratefUl soul shall be your reward. 
-Oh could I see you but a minute! - I am 
uneasy, sick, unhappy; surrounded by the most 
dreadful snares of the fraud and wickedness ; I 

marry that girl." This was Pamela, whom Shcridan had 
just seen during hi~ visit of a rew hours to .;:\fadrunc de 
Genii~ at Bury in Suffolk, and whom Lord Edward married 
in about u year after. 
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am intrusteU with the most interesting and sacred 
charge ~-All these are my claims to hope your 
advices, protection, and assistance. My friends 
are ahscnt in that moment ; there is only tu•o 
names in '<vhich I could place my confidence and 
my hopes. Pardon this bad language. As Hy~ 
polite I may say, 

" ' Songez que je vous parle unc langue itrangc:re,' 

but the feelings it expresses cannot be strangers 
to your heart. 

" Sans avoir l'ayantage d'etre connuc de 

:Monsieur Fox, je prens la liberte de le supplier 
de communiquer cette lettrc a J\Jr. Shfridan, et 
si cc dernier n' est pas a Loudrcs, j' ose esperer 
de Monsieur Fox la m{~me hontf que j'attendois 
de Mr. Sheridan dans l'embarrasoUjc me trouvc. 
Je m'addrcsse aux deux personnes de 1' Angle

terre que j'admire le plus, et je serois double
ment heureusc d'dre tirCe de cette pcrplexite 
et de lcur en avoi; !'obligation. .Te scrais peut
{ctre a Loud res incessament. Je df&irerois vive

ment les y trouver; mais en attendantje souhaite 
avec ardcur avoir ici le plus promptement pos
sible l'hommc de loi, ou seulcment en etat de 

donner de bons conseils que je demande. Je 
renouvelle toutes mcs excuses de tant d'im
portunitfs." 
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It was on her departure for France in the prc~ 
sent year that the celebrated adventure, to which 
I have alluded, occurred; and as it is not often 
that the post-boys between London and Dartford 
arc promoted into agents of mystery or romance, 
I ..-hall give the entire narrative of the event in 
the lady's own words,-premising (\vhat Mr. 
Sheridan, no doubt, discovered) that her imagin
ation had been f()r some time on the watch for 
such incidents, as she mentions, in another place, 
her terrors at the idea of " crossing the desert 

plains of Newmarket \vithout an escort." 

"\Ve left London," says 1\I,uJamc Je Genlis, "on 
our return to France the 20th of October, 1792, and a 
ch·cum~tance occurreU to os so extraordinury, thnt I ought 
not, I ti:el, to pass it oYer in silence. I shall merely, 
however, relate the fact, without any attoilmpt to expluin 
it, or without adding to my recital any of those reflec
tions which the imp:1rtialreuder will easily supply. \Ve 
set out at ten o'clock in the morning in two caning~s, 
one with six horses, and the other, in which were our 
maids, with fOur. I had, two mouths betOre, sent off fOur 
of my servants to Paris, so that we had with us only one 
French servant, and a fOotman, whom we had hired to 
attend us as fi1r ~~~Dover. 'Vhen we were about a quar
ter of a league from London, the French sennnt, who 
had never made the journey from Dover to London but 
once before, thought he perceived that we were not in the 
right road, and on his making the remark to me, I per
ceived it also. The postillions, on being questioned, said 
that they had only wished to avoid a small hill, and that 
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they would soon rctum into the high road again. After 
an interval of three quarters of an hour, seeing that we 
stili continued our way through a countt·y ilwt was en
tirely new to me, I again interrogated both the footman 
and the postillions, and they repeated their assurance that 
we should soon regain the usu::J road. 

" ~otwithstanding this, however, we still pursued our 
course with extreme ntpidity, in the same unknown route; 
and a~ I had remarked that the post-boys and footman 
always answered me in a strange sort of laconic manner, 
and appeared as if they were afraid to stop, my compa
nions and I beg.m to look at each otl1er with a mixture 
of surprise and uneasiness. 'Ve renewed our enquiries, 
and at !nst they answered tktt it was indeed true they 
lwd lost their way, but tl1at they bad wished to conceal 
it from us till they had f(nmd the cross-road to DartfOrd 
(our first stage), and that now, having been for an hour 
and a half in that road, we had but two miles to go be~ 
fore we should reach Dartfo:rJ. It appeared to us very 
strange that people should lose their way between Lon
don and Dover, but the assurance that we were only half 
a league from Dartford dispelled the sort of vague fear 
that had for a moment agik"lted us. At last, after nearly 
an hour had elapsed, seeing that we still were not arrived 
at the end of the stage, our uneasiness increased to a de
gree which amounted even to terror. It was with muCh 
difficulty that I made the post-boys stop opposite a smo.ll 
vilbge which lay to our left; in spite of my shouts they 
still went on, till at last the French servant (fOr the other 
did not interfere) compelled them to stop. I then sent 
to the village to ask how £'lr we were from Dartford, and 
my surprise may be guessed wben I received for answer 
that we were now 22 miles (more than seven leagues) 
distant from that place. Concealing my suspicions, I 
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took a guide in the Yillnge, and declared that jt was my 
wish to retun1 to London, as 1 fOund I was now at a 
less dist:mcc fron1 that city thi<n from DartfOnl. The 

I • ] • d post-bovs made Inuc<J restsWr>ce to mv c esn-e, an even 
behaved with nn extreme degree of insolence, Lut our 
French scrntnt, bucked by the guide, compdled them to 
obey. 

" As we returned nt a very slow pace, owing to the 
sulkiness of the po&t-boys :md the litligue of the horses, 
'We did not reach London before night-Et!!, when I imme
diately drm·c to ~1r. s:lcr:(l;m's house. He WllS ex
tremely surprised to see me returned, and on my relating 
to him onr adventure, ngreed witli us that it couhl not 
haYe been the result of mere chm1cc. He then scut fOr 
a Justice of the Pe;,.cc to examine tl1e post-boy~, who 
were detained till his arrival under the prttence of cal
culating their account ;-but, in the mean time, the hired 
footman disappeurcd antlnc,·er returned. The post-boys 
being examined by the Ju&tice according to the kgal 
form, and itl the presence of 'Witnesses, gaYe their answers 
in a very confused wuy, but conlessecl that <~n unknown 
gentleman had come in the morning to their master's, 
and canying them from thence to :1 public-house, had, 
by giving them sometl1ing to drink, persunded them to 
take the ro._.u\ by which we hnd gone. The cxarnination 
was continued for a long lime, but tlo further cordession 
could be drnwn from them. Air, Sheridan told me, that 
there was sufficient proof on which to ground an m.tion 
agaimt these men, but that it would be u tedious process, 
and cost a great deal of money. The post-boys were 
therefore dismi~sed, and v.'C did not pursue the enquiry 
any farther. As J\Ir. Sheridan saw tlJe terror I was in at 
the very idea of again ventnring on the rorul to Dover, 
he promised to accompany us thither himselt; but [ldded 
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that, having some indispensable business on his bands, 
he could not go for some days. He took us then to 
Isleworth, a country-house which he had near Hiclt
mond, on the banks of the Thames, :u:rl as lle was not 
able to dispatch his business so quickly as he expected, 
we remained for a month in that hospitaU\e rdr·eat, which 
both gratitude ami friendship rendered so agreeable to 
us." 

It is impossible to read this narrative, with the 
recollection, at the same time, in our minds of 
the boyish propensity of Sheridan to \V hat arc 
called practical jokes, without strongly suspect
ing that he was himself the contri\·er of the 

\vhole adventure. The ready attendance of the 
Justice,- the "unknown gentleman" deposed 
to by the post-boys,-the disappearance of the 
laquais, and the afhcicc given by Sheridan that 
the affair should be pursued no further, - all 
strongly savour of dramatic contri\Tance, and 
must have affOrded a scene not a Jittlc trying to 
the gravityofhinnvho took tbe trouble of getting 
it up. 'Vith respect to his motive, the agree
able month at his country-house sufficiently ex. 
plains it; nor could his conscience have felt 
much scruples about an imposture, which, so far 
from being attended with any disagreeable con

sequences, furnished the lady with an inci~ent 
of romance, of which she W<ts but too happy to 
avail herself, and procured fG· him the presence 
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of such n. distinguished party, to grace and en~ 
liven the festivities of Isleworth.* 

At the end of the month (adds Mallame de 

Genlis), 

"~Jr. Sheridun having finished his business~ we set off 
together for Dover, himself, his 1>on, and an English 
ffiend of his, 1\Ir. H.cid, with whow I was but a few days 
acquainted. It was now near the end of the month of 
;\lovember, 1792. The wind being w.lverse, detained us 
for five days ut Dover, during all which time :\Ir. Sheri
dan remnined with us. At lust the wind grew less un
favourable, but still blew so violently that nobody would 
advise me to embark. I resolved, however, to venture, 
aJJd ~Ir. Sheridan attended us into the very packet-boat, 
where I received his fi1rewell with a feeling of sadness 
which I c:mnot express. He would b:1ve crossed with 
us, but that some indispensable duty, at that moment, 
required his presence in England. He, however, left us 
Mr. Reid, who had the goodness to accompany us to 
Paris." 

"'In the :Memoirs of l\Iadame Genlis, lately published, she 
supplies a still1nore interesting key to his motires for snch 
a contrivance. It avpears, from tlJC new recollections of this 
lady, that "he was passionately in love with Pamda," and 
that, before her departure from England, the following scene 
took placc:-"Two days before we set out, 1\lr. Shcridflll 
made, in my presence, his declaration of love to Pamela, who 
was affected by his agreeable manner and high character, 
and accepted the offer of his hand with pleasure. In conse
quence of this, it was settled that he was to marry her on 
our return from France, which was expected to take place in 
a fortnight." I suspect this to be bnt a continuation of the 
Romance of Dartford. 
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In 1793 war ·was declared between England 

and France. Though hostilities might, for a 
short time longer, have been avoided, by a more 
accommodating readiness in listening to the 
overtures of France, and a less stately tone on the 
part of the English negotiator, there could hardly 
have existed in dispassionate minds any hope of 
averting the war entirely, or even of postponing 
it fOr any considerable period. Indeed, however 
rational at first might have be:en the expectation, 
that France, if left to pass through the ferment 
of her own Revolution, would have either settled 
at last into a less dangerous fOrm of power, or 
exhausted herself into a state of hannlcssness 
during the process, this hope had been for some 
time frustrated by the crusade proclaimed against 
her liberties by the confederated Princes of Eu
rope. The conference at Pilnitz and the l\Iania 
festo of the Duke of Brunswick had taught the 
French people what they were to expect, if con
quered, and had given to that inundation of 
energy, under which the Republic herself was 
sinking, a vent and direction out\vardsthat trans
ferred all the ruin to her enemies. In the ·wild 

career of aggression and lawlessness of conquest 
without, and anarchy ·within, ·which naturally 
followed such an outbreak of a whole maddened 
people, it would have been difficult for England 
by any management whatever, to keep herself 
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uninvolved in the general combustion,- even 
had !Jrr own po;miaticn been much less heartily 
disposed th::tn they were then, and ever have 
been, to ·"trikc in with the great discards of the 
worirl. 

That 1\lr. Pitt hi:nself was slov,· and reluctant 

to yield to the necessitv of hostile measures 
against France, app:.'ars fi·om the \vhole course 
of his finan-cial policy, down to the very close 

of the session of 17"0:2. The confidence, indeed, 
\Vith which he looked forward to a long continu~ 

an cc of peace, in the miJst of e~·ents that were 
audibly the first mutteriP.gs of the earthquake, 
seemed but little indicativ-e of that philosophic 
sagacity, ·which enables a statesman to see the 
rudiments of the Future in the Present.* " It 
is not unreasm:able," said he, on t!JeQlstofFe
bmary, 1 i"9'2, "to expect that the peace which 
\Ye llO\Y enjoy should continue at lea5t fiflecn 

* From th!' following words in his speech on tlJC cornmu
nic.ution from Frunee in 1300, he tppears, him~elf, to have 
hP('ll aware of his want of foresigl1t at the commencement 
of the war>--

" lle~ides 1b.is, the reductiun of our Pe2ce E~tahli~hmcnt 

in the year 1/!.Jl, and continue(! to the subsPqnent ymr, i~ a 
fact, from ,,-hich the inference i~ indisputnl!le; a fact, which, 
I am afraid, shows 110t only that we were not waiting for tlJe 

occasion of war, but that, in our partiality for u pacific sys
tem, '\VC hat! i11dulged oursclv~s in a foral and credulou~ 
security, which wi~dont awl tliscretiun \\Ould not bave die~ 

tatell." 

--
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years, since at no period of the British history, 
whether \VC consider the in:ernal situation of' 
this kiugdom or its relation to iOrcign powers, 
has the prospect of \Var been farther removed 
than at present." 

In pmsuance of this feeling of security, he, 
in the course of the session of 1791-2, repealed 
taxes to the amount of 200,0001- a year, made 
considerable reductions in the naval and military 
establisl1ments, and allowed the Hessian Subsidy 
to expire, without any mm:cment tov;anls its re. 
ncwal. He likewise showed his perfect confidence 
in the trat~quillit.yofthe eo an try, by bre:::.king off a 
negotiation into wliich he had entered \Yith the 
holders of the tOur per cents., for the reduction 
of their stock to three per cent.,- saying, 
in answer to thejr demand of a larger bonus 
than he thought proper to give, " Then we will 
put off the reduction of "J1is ,o,tock till next 
year." The truth is, ),Jr. Fitt was proud of his 
fiuancia1 system;- the abolition of taxes and 
the Rccbctio:1 of the National Debt, were the 

hvo great results to "'Which he looked 8.S a proof 
of its perfection; and whilt~ a war, he kne\v, 
would pwducc the very reverse of the one, it 
would le:1vc little more than the name and 
scmbh:nce of the other. 

The abrm for the saf'ety of their establish
ments, which at this time pervaded the great 
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mass of the people of England. carried the 
proof of its own needlessness in the \vide ex
tent to which it ~prcad, and the very small 
minority tlwt was thereby left to be the object 
of apprehension. That in this minority (which 
was, with few exceptions, confined to the lower 
clatises,) the elements of sedition and insurrec
tion were actively at work, cannot be denied. 
There was not a corner of Europe where the 
same ingredients were not brought into f€rment; 
for the French Revolution had not only the 
viol~nce, but the pervading influence of the 
Simoom, anti while it destroyed where it imme
diately passed, made itself felt every \vhere. 
But, surrounded and watched as were the few 
disaffected in England, by all the rank, property 
and power of the eountry, -animated at that 
IUOment by a more than usual portion of loyalty, 
-the dnngcrs from sedition, as yet, \vere by 
no means either so deep or extensive, as that a 
st1'ict and vigilant exercise of the laws already 
in being would not have been abundantly ade
quate to all the purposes of their suppression. 

The admiration, indeed, with which the first 
dawn of the Revolution was hailed had consider
ably abated. The excesses into which the new 
Republic broke loose had alienated the vmrship 
of most of its higher class of votaries, and in 
some, as in 1\Jr. \Vindham, had convl'rLed en. 
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thusiastic admiration into horror; - so that, 
though a strong sympathy with the general 
cause of the Revolution was still felt among the 
few '\Vhigs that remained, the profession of its 
wild, republican theories was chiefly confined to 
two classes of persons, who coincide more fre
quently than they themselves imagine, - the 
speculative and the ignorant. 

The .Minister, however, gave way to a panic 
which, there is every reason to believe, he did 
not himself participate, and in going out of the 
precincts of the Constitution for ne\V and arbi
trary powers, established a series of fatal prece
dents, of \Yhich alarmed Authority \Vill be al

\vays but too ready to avail itself: lly these 
stretches of power he produced- what was far 
more dangerous than all the raving of club po
Iitich'tns- the vehement reaction of tecling on 
the part of 1fr. Fox and his followers, \vhich 

increased with the increasing rigour of the 
government, and sometimes led them to the 
brink of such modes and principles of opposi~ 
tion, as aggres5ions, so wanton, upon liberty 
alone could have either provoked or justified. 

The great promoters of the alarm were Mr. 
Burke, and those other \Yhig Seceders who had 
for some time taken part with the administration 
against their former friends, and, as is mmal 
with such proselytes, outran those whom they 
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joined, on every point upon which they before 
most diff(,~red from them. To justify their de
fection, the cl_~:wgers U}lOll which they grounded 
it, were exaggerated ; aml the eagurness ·with 
·which they called for restrictions upon the 
liberty of the subject was Imt too worthy of 
dcserturs not only Ji·om their post Lut fi·om their 
principles. One striking rlifr'erence between these 
new pupils of Toryism and their master \Vas 
with respect to the tJltimatc object of the war, 
1\Jr. Pitt being of opinion tltat security against 
the power of }'ranee, without any intcrf(~rence 

whatever with her intemal affairs, was the sole 
aim to which hostilities should be directed ; 
while not!Jing less than the restoration of the 
Bourbons to the pmYCl' which the,r possessed be
fOre the assembling of the Etats GCneraux could 
satisi)r .!\Ir. Bmkc and bis fellow eonverts to the 
cause of Throne!> and H icrarchics. The effect 
of this tiivcrsity of objects Hp on the conduct of 
the war-particularly after l\-fr. Pitt had added 
to "Sccurily for the fhture," the suspicious 
supplement. of "Indemnity for the past "
was no less :fl:td to the success of operations 
abroad than to the unity of councilH at home. 
So separate, indeed, were the v-iews of the t",·o 
parlies considered, that the unfortunate expedi
tion, in aid of the Vendcan insnrgents in 1/'05, 
was known to he peculiarly the measure of the 
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cabinet, and to have been 
sole resnonsiLility of their . . 

ministerinl organ, .J..fr. "rindham. 
It must be owned, too, that the object of the 

Alarmists in the war, however gro&sly incon
sistent with their former principles, had the merit 
of being far more definite tban that of Mr. Pitt; 
and, had it been singly and consistently pursued 
fi'om the first, with ail the vigour and concen
tration of means so strenuously recommended 
by 1\lr. Bnrke, might have ju::~tified its quixotism 
in the end by a more speedy and less ruinous 
success. As it was, ho\vever, the divisions, 
jealomies, aud alarms which J\h. Pitt's views 
tcnvanls a future dismemberment of France 
excited not only among the Continental po·wers, 
but among the French themselves, completely 
defCated every hope and plan fOr either concert 
without or co-operation lvithin. At the Rame 

time, the distraction of the effOrts of England 
fi'om the lwart of French power to its remote 
extremities, in what 1\fr. Windham called "a 
war upon sugar-islands," >vas a waste of means 
as unstatesman-like as it was calamitous, and 
fullv entitled Tllr. Pitt to the satire on his policv, . ~ 

conveyed in the remark ofa certain distinguished 
lady, who said to him, upon hearing of some 
new acquisition in the West Iwlies, " I protest, 
Mr. 1-'itt, if you go on thus, you will soon Le 
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master of every island in the world, except just 
those two little ones, England and Ireland.''• 

That such was the light in which Sheridan 
himself viewed the mode of carrying on the war 
recommended by the Alarmists, in comparison 
with that which l\Jr. Pitt in general adopted, ap
pears from the following passage in his speech 
upon Spanish affuirs in the year 1808 :-

" There was llardly a person except his Right' Hon
ourable Friend near him (Mr. -Windham) and Mr. Burke 
who since the He\'olution of France h<td formed ade
quate notions of the necessary steps to be taken. The 
various governments which this country had seen during 
that period were always employed in filching for a sugar
island, or some other object of comparatively trifling mo
ment, while the main and principal purpose was lost and 
fOrgotten." 

\Vhatever were the failures of Mr. Pitt abroad, 
at home his ascendancy was fixed and indisput
able ; and, among all the triumphs of power 
which he enjoyed during his career, the tribute 
now paid to him by the \Vhig Aristocracy, in 
taking shelter under his ministry from the dan· 
gers of Revolution, could not have been the 
least gratifying to his haughty spirit. The 
India Bill had ranged on his side the King and 

* :i:\Ir. Sheridall quoted this <mecdote in one of his 
speeches in 17U4.; 

j' 
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the People, and the Revolution now brought to 
his banner the flower of the Nobility of both 
parties. His mvn estimate of rank may be fairly 
collected both from the indifference which he 
showed to its honours himself, and from the de
preciating profusion \Vith \vhich he laYished them 
11pon others. It may be doubted whether his 
respect for Aristocracy was much increased by 
the readiness which he now saw in some of his 
high-born opponents, to volunteer for safety into 
his already powerful ranks, without even pausing 
to try the experiment, whether safety might not 
have been reconcileable with principle in their 
mvn. It is certain that, without the accession 
of so much \veight and influence he never could 
have ventured upon the violations of the Con
stitution that followed;- nor would the Oppo
sition, accordingly, have been driven by these 
excesses of power into that reactive violence 
which was the natural consequence of an effort 
to resist them. The prudent apprehensions, 
therefore, of these noble "Whigs would have been 
much more usefully as 'veil as honourably em
ployed, in mingling with, and moderating the 
proceedings of the friends of Liberty, than in 
ministering fresh fuel to the zeal and vindictive
ness of her enemies.* 

• The case against these J:\T oble Sccetlers is thus spiritedly 
stated by Lord Jioira; 

"I cunnot ever sit in a cabinet with the Duke of Port-
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It may be added, too, tlutt in allo\ving themM 
selves to be persuaded by Burke, that the extinc
tion of the antient..<-Voblesse of France portended 
necessarily any danger to the J.:nglish Aristo
cracy, these Noble persons did injustice to the 
strength of their own order, and to the charac
teristics by \•.rhich it is proudly distinguished 
from every other race of "Nobility in Europe. 
Placed, as a sort of breakMwater, between the 
People and the Throne, in a state of double 
responsibility to liberty on one side, and autho
rity on the other, the Aristocracy of England 
hold a station which is dignified by its own 
great duties, and of which the titles transmitted 
by their ancestors form the least important orna
ment. Unlike the 1\obility of other countries, 
where the rank and pri dleges of the father are 

land. He ap11ears to me to lmvc done more injury to the 
Constitution and to the estimation of the high:cr rttuk~ in this 
country tban any man on the politiclll stag('. By hi~ union 
with ::\Ir. l-'itt he hus given it to he undcr~tood hy tbc J!Cople, 
that either all the constitutional chargPs w],ich he and hi~ 
frien!L~ for so many years urged ag;Linst :.ur. Pitt were grouml~ 
less, or that, being solid, there was no difficulty in waYing 
them_, whea a convenient partition of powers ltud emoluments 
was proposed. fn eitber case the people mnst infer tbat the 
constitutional principle which can be so pbyeJ with is unim
portant, and that 1mrliamentary professions ar,-. nu security-" 
Letter from the Earl of Ji0!r:1 to Culu:1d ~'l'illah~iil, i -, 1797, 
Farliamtn!ar!J His!Gl.~'· 

' 
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multiplied through his offspring, and equally 
elevate them all above the level of the com
munity, the very highest English Nobleman 
m11st consent to be the father but of commoners. 
Thus, connected with the class bdmv him by 
private as well as public sympathies, he gives 
his children to the People as hostages for the 
sincerity of his zeal in their cause - while on 

the other hand, the People, in return for these 
pledges of the Aristocracy, sends a portion of 
its mvn elements aloft into that higher region, 
to mingle ·with its glories, and assert their claim 
to a share in its power. By this nmtual trans
fusion an equilibrium is presern~d, like that 
which similar processes m.tintain in the natnml 
world, and while a healthy, popular feeling cir
culates through the Aristocracy, a sense of their 
own station in the scale elevates the People. 

To tremble for the safety of a Nobility so con
stituted, without much stronger grounds for 
alarm than appear to have existed in 1793, 'vas 
an injustice not only to that class itself, but the 
whole nation. The world has never yet affimled 
an example, where this artificial distinction be
tween mankind has been tumcd to such hcnefiA 
cial account; and as no monarchy can exist 
-...vithout such an order, so, in any other shape 
than this, such an order is a burden and a nui
sance. In England, so happy a conformation of 
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her Aristocracy is one of those fortuitous result~ 
which tirne and circumstances have brought out 
in the long tried experiment of her Constitution; 
and, while there is no chance of its being ever 
again attained in the Old World, there is but 
littJe probability of its being attempted in the 
!\Tew,-where the youthful nations now spring

ing into life, \Yill, if they are wise, make the most 
of the free career before them, and unencum
bered with the costly trappings of feudalism, 
adopt, like their northern neighbours, that form 

of government, whose simplicity and cheapness 

are the best guarantees for its efficacy and 
purity. 

In judging of the policy of Mr. Pitt, during 
the Revolutionary war, his partizans, we know, 
land it as having been the means of salvation to 
}~ngland, while his opponents assert that it was 
only prevented by chance from being her ruin
and though the event gives an appearance of 
triumph to the former opinion, it by no means 
removes or even weakens the grounds of the 
latter. During the first nine years of his admi

nistration, Mr. Pitt was, in every respect, an able 
and most useful minister, and, "while the sea 
was calm, showed mastership in floating." But 

the great events that happened afterwards took 
him by surprise. ''Then he came to look abroad 

from his cabinet into the storm that was brewing 



-----

through Europe, the clear an1l enlarged view of 
the higher order of statesman was wanting. In. 
stead of elevating himself above tl1e influence of 
the agitation and alarm that prevailed, l1e gave 
\Vay to it with the crowd of ordinary minds, and 
even took counsel fi-om the panic of others. The 
consequence was a series of measures, violent at 
home and inefficient abroad- far short of the 
mark where vigour was wanting, and beyond it, 
as often, where vigour was mischievous. 

"rhen we arc told to regard his policy as the 
salvation of the country- when (to use a ftgure 
of _l\Ir. Dundas) a claim qf sal-cage is made fOr 
him,- it may be allowed us to consider a little 
the nature of the measures, by which this alleged 
salvation was achieved. If entering into a great 
war without either consistency of plan, or pre. 
paration of meam;, and with a total ignorance of 
the financial resources of the enemy* -if allo\V· 
ing one part of the Cabinet to flatter the French 
Royalists, with the hope of seeing the Bourbons 
restored to undiminished power, while the other 
part acted, whenever an opportunity offered, 
upon the plan of dismembering France fOr the 
aggrandizement of Austria, and thus, at once 
alienated Prussia at the very moment of sub. 

-r· Into his erroneous calculations upon this point he is sup
posed to l1ave been led by Sir l'rancis D'Ivernois. 
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sidizing him, and lost the confidence of all the 
Royalist party in France*, except the How who 
were ruined hy English assistance at Qui heron
if going to 1var in 179.9 for the right of the 
Dutch to a river, and so managing it that in 
1794 the Dutch lost their >vhole Seven Pro . 
..-inces- if lavishing more money upon failures 
than the successes of a century had cost, and 
supporting this profusion by schemes of finance~ 
either hollow and delusive, like the Sinking 
:Fund, or desperately regardless of the future7 

like the paper issues-if driving Ireland into 
rebellion by the perfidious recall of Lord Fitz
william, and reducing England to two of the 
most fearfUl trials, that a nation, depending upon 
Credit and a navy, could encounter, the stop
page of her Bank and a mutiny in her fleet
if, finally, floundering on fi-om effOrt to effort 
against France, and then dying upon the ruins 
of the last Coalition he could muster against 
her- if all this betokens a wise and able minis
ter, then is l\lr. Pltt most amply entitled to that 
name ; - then arc the lessons of 'yisdom to be 

·lE- Among other instances the Abbe Maury is reported to 
have said at Rome in a large company of his countrymen
" Still we have one remedy -let u~ now allow France to be 
divided- we have seen tlle partition of Poland: we must 
all turn Jacobins to preserve our country." 
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read, like Hebrew, backward, and ·waste and 
rashness and systematic ftlilure to be held the 
only true means of saving a country. 

Had even snccess, by one of those anomalous 
accidents, which sometimes baffie the best 
founded calculations of wisdom, been the im
mediate result of this long monotony of error, 
it could not, except "'lvith those to whom the 
event is every thing - " E-r·entus siultorum 
magister " * -reflect back merit upon the means 
by which it was achieved, or, by a retrospective 
miracle, conyert that into >Visdom, which chance 
had only saved fi-om the worst consequence'tl of 
fOlly. Just as well might \Ve be called upon to 
pronounce Alchemy a wise art, because a per
severance in its failures and reveries had led by 
accident to the disco\'eries of Chemistry. But 
even this sanction of good luck was wanting to 
the unredeemed mistakes of Mr. Pitt. During 
the eight years that intervened behveen his 
death and the termination of the contest, the 
adoption of a far wiser policy was forced upon 
his more tractable pupils ; and the only share 
that his measures can claim in the successfi1l 
issue of the war, is that of havi11g produced the 
grievance that was then abated- of l1aving 
raised up the power opposed to him to the por~ 

" A saying of the wise Fabius. 
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tentous and dizzy height, from \vhich it then tell 
by the giddiness of it:-> own elevation", and by 
the reaction, not of the Prince:>, but the People 
of Europe against its yok{'. 

\fhat would have been the cotuse ot' affairs, 
both fOreign and domestic, had Mr. Fox- as 
wa:>, at one time, not improbable- been the 
.Minister during this period, must be left to that 
super-human kno\orledgc, which the schoolmen 
call "media scientia," and ·which consists in 
knowing all that \vould have happened, had 
events been otherwise than they have been. It 
is probable that some of the results would not 
have been so different as the respective principles 
of l\lr. Pitt and l\Ir. Fox might naturally lead us, 
on the first thought, to assert If left to himseli; 
there i:s little doubt that the latter, from the sim
ple and ffarless magnanimity of his natme, "\Vould 
have consulted fOr the public safety, with that 
moderation which tniC'. courage inspires; and 
that, even ha.d it been necessary to suspend the 
Constitutioll tOr a season, he would have lmown 
hmv to veil the statue of l,iberty -1-, without leav
ing, like his rival, such marks of mutilation on 

' -- " summisque nfgMum 
Stare diu.'· LUCAN, 

t " It y a des cas oU ilfaut meltre pour un moment uu uoile 
sur la LiOcrt(, comme l' on ea cite les statues des dieux.'' l\Io:ll
n:sQUIEU, liv. :x.ii. chap. 20. 
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its limbs. But it is to he recollected that he CHAP. 

woultl have had to encounter, in hi~ own ranks, 
the very same patrician alarm, ·which could evtm 
to _i\Ir. Pitt give an increase of mon:Jentum 
against liberty, and which the possession of' power 
would have rendered but more sensitive and 
arbitrary. Accustomed, too, as he had long been, 
to yield to the influence of Bnrke, it would have 
required more firmness than habitually belonged 
to l\Ir. Fox, to withstand the persevering impe
tuosity of such a counsellor, or keep the balance 

of his mind unshakcn by those stupendous pow
ers, ·which, like the horses of the Sun breaking 
out of the ecliptic, carried every thing they 
seized upon, so splendidly astray:-

" quaqm· impetus rgit, 
Hrtc Rine lege 1'11Unt, rdtoque sub a:fllfTej~ri;J 
Incursaut stellis, rapimttque pe1· avia Clll"l1<m." 

\Vhere'er the impulse drives, they burst away, 
1n lawle.% grandeur:-brenk into the array 
Of the fix'd ~tars, and bound a blaze alm1g 
Their devious course, magnificently wrong! 

Having haxardcd these general observations, 
upon the views and conduct of the re~pective 

parties of England, during the- Crusade now 
begun against the Erench people, I shall content 
myself with briefly and cursorily noticing the 
chief questions upon which 1\Ir, Shcridan dis-
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tinguished himself, in the course of the parlia~ 
mentary campaigns that followed. The sort of 
guerilla \Yarf1Ll'e, which he and the rest of the 
small band attached to 1\Ir. Fox carried on, dur~ 
ing this period, against the im·aders of the Con~ 
stitution, is interesting rather by its general cha
racter than its detail ; ±Or in these, as mmal, the 
episodes of party personality are found to en
croach disproportionately on the main design, 
and the grandeur of the cause, as vie\ved at a 
distance, becomes diminished to our imaginations 
by too near an approach. Englishmen, how
ever, will long look back to that crisis \vith in
terest; and the names of Fox, of .Sheridan, and 
ofGrcy, 1vill be aftCctionatcly remembered, 'vhen 
that sort of false elevation, which party"feeling 
now gives to the reputatioJJS of some who were 
opposed to them, shall have subsided to its due 
le,·el, or been succeeded by oblivion. They who 
act against the general sympathies of mankind, 
however they may be artificially buoyed up fOr 
the moment, have the current against them in 
the long run of fame; while the reputation of 
those whose talents have been employed upon 
the popular and generous side of human fCclings, 
receives, through all time, an accelerating im" 
pulse fi-om the countless hearts that go ,vitb it in 
its course. Lord Chatham, even now, super~ 

sedes his son in tame, and 'vill leave him at an 
immeasurable distance 'vith posterity. 



Of the events of the pri\'·ate JifC of }fr. Sheri
dan, during this stormy part of his political 
career, there remain but fCw memorials among 
his papers. As an illustration, however, of his 
love of betting-the only sort of gambling in 
which he ever indulged- the fOllowing curious 
list of his wagers fOr the year is not unamus
mg:-

" 2.5th llia:y, 1793.- Mr. Sheridan bets Gen. 1'itz
patrick one hundred guineas to fifty gnineas, that within 
two years from this date some measure is adopted iu 
Parliament which shall he (1xm!l fide) considered as the 
adoption of a Parliamentary RefOrrn." 

"29th Januar:h 179.'3.-Mr. S. bets Mr. Boothby 
Clopton five hundred guineas, that there is a Reform in 
the Representation of the people of E1Jgland within three 
years from the date hereof." 

"29th ,January, 1793.-Mr. S. bets Mt·. Hardy one 
hundred guineas to fifty guineas, that Mr. '\V, "\Vind
ham does not represent Norwich at the next general 
election.'' 

"29th Januar;l,t. 1793.-Mr. S. bets Gen. Fitzpatrick 
fifty gttineas, that a corps of British troops are sent to 
Holland within two months of the date hereof." 

"lSth March, 1793.-l\Ir. S. bets Lord Titchfield 
two hundred guineas, that the D. of Portland is at the 
head of an Administration on or before tlw 18th of 
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March, 1796: ::\fr. Fox to decide whether any place the 
Duke may then fill .~hall bond fid(' come within the mean~ 

ing of this bet." 

" 25th J.1:farch, 1793.- _}fr. S. bets ::\Jr. H~trdy one 
hunclt·ed guiucas, that the three per cent. consols are as 

high this dny tweivcmonth as at the date hereof." 

" l\lr. S. bets Gen. Tarleton one hundred guineas to 
fifty guineas, that 1\lr. Pitt is first Lord of the Treasury 
on the 28tll of .!\Jay, 1795.- J\fr. S. bets Mr. St. A. 

St. John fifteen guineas to fi\'e guine~Is, ditto.- :Mr. S, 
bets Lord Scfton one hundred and forty guineas to forty 
guineas, ditto." 

" 19th 1l:farch, 1793. -Lord Titchfield and Lord '-V. 
Russell bet _l\fr. S. three hundred guineas to two hundred 
guineas, that ::\-Ir. Pitt is first Lord of the Treasury on 
the 19th of 1\larch, 179.'>." 

"18th _j'Yfart!t, 1793.-Lord 'fitchficld bets \Ir. S, 
twenty~fi\'e guineas to fifty guineas, that 1\Ir. \V. \Vind~ 
ham represents Norwich at the next gencml election." 

As a sort of moral supplement to this strange 
Jist, and one of those insights into character and 
conduct which it is the duty of a biographer to 
give, I shall subjoin a letter, connected evidently 
with one of the above speculations:-

" SIR, 
" I am very sorry that I have been so circum~ 

stanced as to have been obliged to disappoint 

.., 

,I 
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you respecting the payment of the five hundred 
guineas : when I gave the draughts on Lord 
"' • I had e\'Crv reason to be assured he would 

~ 

accept them, as ~ * had also. I enclose you, 
as you will see Ly his desire, the letter in which he 
excuses his not being able to pay me this part of 
a larger sum he owes me, and I cannot refuse him 
any time he requires, however inconvenient to 
me. I also enclose you hvo draughts accepted 
by a gentleman fi·om whom the money will be 
due to me, and on whose punctuality I can rely. 
I extremely regret that I cannot at this juncture 
command the moncv. 

" At the same time that I regret your being 
put to any inconvenience by this delay, I cannot 
help adverting to the circumstance which per
haps misled me into the expectation that you 
·would not unwillingly allow me any reasonable 
time I might want fOr the payment of this bet. 
The circumstance I mean, however discredit~ 

able the plea, is the total illehriety of some of 
the party, particularly of myself, ·when I made 
this preposterous bet. I doubt not you will re~ 
member having yourself observed on this circurn. 
stance t.o a common friend the next day, ·with an 
intimation that you should not object to being 
off; and fOr my part, when I was informed that 
I had made such a bet and tOr such a sum,
the first, such fOlly on the face of it on my part, 
nn.-1 th<> bttPJ' so out of mv practice, -I cer~ 
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tainly should have proposed the cancelling it, 
but that, from the intimation imparted to me, I 
hoped the proposition might come fi·om you. 

" I hope I need not fOr a moment beg you 
not to imagine that I am now alluding to these 
circumiltances as the slightest invalidation of your 
due. So much the contrary, that I most per
fectly admit that fi:om your not having heard 
any thing further from me on the subject, and 
especially after I might have heard that if I de
sired it the bet might be off, you had every reason 
to conclude that I vms satisfied with the wager, 
and whether made in wine or not, was desirous 
of abiding by it. And this was further con
firmed by my receiving soon after fi:om you lOOt. 

on another bet \Von by me. 
" Having, I think, put this point very fairly, 

I again repeat that my only motive fOr alluding 
to the matter \vas, as some explanation of my 
seeming dilatoriness, which certainly did in part 
arise from always conceiving that, whenever I 
should state what was my real wish the day after 
the bet was made, you would be the more disposed 
to allow a little time ; - the same statement ad
mitting, as it must, the bet to be as clearly and 
as fairly won as possible; in short, as if I had 
insisted on it myself the next morning. 

" I have said more, perhaps, on the subject 
than can be necessary; brtt I should regret to 



appear negligent to an application 10r a just 
claim. 

" I have the honour to be, 
" Sir, 

" Your obedient servant, 

" Hertford St., Feb. 26. R. B. SHERIDA~." 

Of the public transactions of Shcridan at this 
time, his speeches are the best record. To them, 
therefore, I shall henceforward principally refer 
my readers, - premising that though the reports 
of his latter speeches are somewhat better, in 
general, than those of his earlier displays, they 
still do great injustice to his powers, and exhibit 
little more than the mere Torso of his eloquence 
curtailed of all those accessories that lent mo~ 
tion and beauty to its form. The attempts to 
give the terseness of his wit particularly tail, and 
11re a strong illustration of what he himself once 
said to Lord * •. That Nobleman, who among 
his many excellent qualities does not include a 
very lively sense of humour, having exclaimed, 
upon hearing some good anecdote fi·om Sheri. 
dan, "I'll go and tell that to our friend "" •," 
Shcridan called him back instantly and said, 
with much gravity, " For God's sake, don't, my 
dear * • : a joke in your mouth is no laughing 
matter." 

It is indeed, singular, that all the eminent 
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English orators- \Vith the exception of 1\fr. 
Burke and .0-Jr. \'i~indham- should lJaye been 
so little anxious fOr the correct transmission of 
their eloquence to posterity. Had not Cicero 
taken more care of even his extemporaneous 
cfl:Usions, ·we should have lost that masterly burst 
of the moment, to whieh the clemency ofCre~ar 
towards J\Iarecllus gave birth. The beautiful 
fi:agment.:-; we have of Lord Chatham are rather 
traditional than recorded;- there arc bnt two, 
I belieYe, of the speeches of 1\'lr. Pitt corrected 
by himselt~ those on the Budget of 1792, and 
on the Union ·with Ireland; - :\Ir. }'ox com
mitted to \Vriting but one of his, namely, the tri
bute to the memory of the Duke of HetlfOrd;
and the only speech of .J..Ir. Shcridan, that is 
kno\vn with certaillty to have passed under his 
own reyision, \Vas that which he made at tbe 
opening of the fOllowing session (tnH ), in an
swer to Lord 1\IorJJington. 

In the course of tbe present year he took ffe
quent opporttJiiities of expressing his disgust at 
that spirit of fCrocity, which had so deeply dis
graced the cause of the Reyolution. So earnest 
was his i11terest in the filte of the Royal Family 
of France, that, as appears fi-om one of his 
speeches, he drew np a paper 011 the subject, 
and transmitted it to the republican rulers ; -
with the view. no doubt, of com·eying to them 

... 
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the feelings of the EngJigh Opposition, and en. 
de<wouring to avert, by the influence of hi.~ own 
name and that of Mr. Fox, the catastrophe that 
a\vaited those Royal yictims of liberty. Of this 
interesting document I cannot discover any 
traces. 

In one of his mls\ven; to llurkc on the subject 
of the French Revolution, adyerting to the 
charge of Deism and Atheism brought against 
the republicans, he says, 

· " As an argument to the feelings ami pa~sions of men, 
the Honourable l\Jember lwJ. great advantages in dwell
ing on thi5 topic; becau~e it was a ;;ubject which those 
who di_~liked every tbillg ,hat had the air of cnnt and 
profession on the oue hand, or of indiftCrencc on the 
other, found it awh\anl to meddle with. Establishments, 
tests, and matters of that natt1re, were prope1· objects of 
political discnssiou in that House, but nol general charges 
of Atheism and Deism, as pressed upon their consider
ation by the Uonouruble Gcnlleman, Thus fitr, howeYer, 
he would ~ay, and it wus <Ul opinion he had ne\'et changed 
or concealed, tlwt, although no mttn can command his 

conviction, he had cn~1· considered a deliberate dispo~i
tion to make proselytes in infidelity a.~ an unaccouutablc 
depravity. \Vhocver uttempted to pluck the belief or 
the prejudice on this subjPct, style it v .. ·hich he would, 
fr01n the bosorn of one mau, wowan, or c\1ild, committed 
a brutal outrage, the motive for ~hich he had never been 
nblc to trace or concei\·e." 

I quote these word& as ercdltabte to the feeling 
and good sense of .Sheridan. \Vhatevcr may be 
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thought of particular faiths and sects, a belief 
in a life beyoud this world is the only thing that 
pierces through the walls of our prison-house, and 
lets hope shine in upon a scene, that would be 
otherwise be1vildered aud desolate. The pro. 
selytism of the Atheist is, indeed, a dismal mis. 
sion. That believers, who have each the same 
heaven in prospect, should invite us to join them 
on their respcctin~ ways to it. is at least a benc
Yolent officiousness; -but that he, who has no 
prospect or hope himself: should seek fOr COJn

panionship in his road to annihilation, can only 

be explained by that tendency in human crea
tures to count upon each other in their despair, 
as \veil as their hope. 

In the speech upon his own Motion relative to 
the exiHtence of seditious practices in the country, 
there is some lively ridicule upon the panic then 
prevalent. For instance:-

" The alann had been brought forward in great pomp 
:md form on Saturday morning. At night all the mail
coaches were stopped; the Duke of Richmond stationed 
himself, among other curiosities, at the Tower; a great 
municipal officer. too, had made a discovery exceedingly 
beneficial to the people of this country. He meant the 
Lord Mayor of London, who had found out that there 
was at the King's Arms in Corn hill a Debatiug Society, 
where principles of the most dangerous tendency were 
propagated; where people went to buy treason at six
pence a head; where it was retailed to them by the glim-
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mcring of an inch of candle; and five minutes, to be 
measured by the glass, were allowed to each traitor to 
perform his part in overturning the State." 

It was in the same speech that he gave the 
well~known and happy turn to the motto of the 
Sun newspaper, which 'vas at that time knmvn to 
be the organ of the Alarmists. "There was one 
paper,, he remarked, " in particular, said to be 
the property of members of that House, and pub
lished and conducted under their immediate di
rection, which had fOr its motto a garbled part 
of a beautiful sentence, when it might, with much 
more propriety, have assumed the whole-

" ' Solem quis dicerr fidsum 
Aud.eat? Ille etiam cacos instarc tumultus 
Sa:pe monet,fraudemque et opel'la tumescere bella.'" 

Among the subjects that occupied the greatest 
share of his attention, during this Session, was 
the Memorial of Lord Auckland to the States~ 
General,- which document he himself brought 
under the notice of Parliament, as deserving of 
severe reprobation for the violent and vindictive 
tone which it assumed towards the Commis~ 
sioners of the National Convention. It was 
npon one of the discussions connected with this 
subject that a dispute, as to the correct transla
tion of the word "malheureux," was maintained 
with much eamestness between him and Lord 
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l\Ielvillc- hvo persons, the least qualified, per~ 
haps, of any in the J I ouse, to voltmteer as either 
interpreters or pronounccrs of the French lan
guage. Accordillg to Sheridan, « ccs malheu
rcUJ.'" was to be translated "these wretches," 
while Lord l\Jelville contended, to tbe no small 
amusement of the House, that" mollyroo" (as 
he pronounced it) meant 110 more than "these 
unfOrtunate getttlemen. '' 

Ill the Kovemhcr of this year l\fr. Shcridan 
lost, by a kind of death which must have deep
ened the ficeling of the loss, the most intimate 
of all his companions, TickcJI. If collgeniality of 
dispositions and pursuits were always a strength
ener of affCction, the fHendship between Tickcll 
and Sheridan ou.e;ltt to have been of the most 
cordial kind; fOr they resembled each other in 
almost lwery particular- in their wit, their 
wants, their talent, and their thoughtlessness. 
It is but too true, howewr, that fi-iendship in 
general gains far less by such a community of 
pursuit than it loses by the competition that na
turally springs ont of it; and that two wits or 
two beauties :ilmn the last Rort of alliance, in 
which we ougbt to look fOr specimens of sincere 
and cordial ti·iendship. The intercourse between 
'fickell and .Shcridan was not fi·ce ffom such 
collisions of vanity. They seem to have li\'ed, 
indeed, in a state of alternate repulsion and at-



traction; and, unable to do without the excite~ 
ment of each other's vivacity, seldom parted 
without trials of temper as well as of 'Nit. Being 
both, too, observers of character, and each find
ing in the other rich materials fOr observation, 
their lo\·e of ridicule could not \Vithstand such a 
temptation, and they tieely criticized each other 
to common fbends, who, as is usually the case, 
agreed with both. Still, hO\vevcr, there was a 
whim and sprightliness, even about their mis~ 
chief; which made it seem rather an exercise of 
ingenuity than an indulgence of ill nature ; and 
if they had not carried on this intellectual war~ 
tare, neither would have liked the other half so 
well. 

The t\vo priHcipal productions of Tick ell, the 
" lfreath of Fashion" and " Anticipation," 
were both upon temporary subjects, and have 
accordingly passed into oblivion. There are, 
however, some graceful touches of pleasantry in 
the poem ; and the pamphlet (which procured 
fOr him not only fame but a place in the .Stamp
office) contains passages, of which the applic~ 
ation and the humour have not yet grown stale. 
As Sheridan is the hero of the 'Vreath of Fash
ion, it is but right to qnotc the verses that re. 
late to him ; and I do it with the more pleasure, 
becau~e they also contain a well-merited tribnte 
to Mrs. Sheridan. After a dcscnption ofthe va~ 
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rious pods of the da.'/ that deposit their offl'ring~ 
in Lady :\lillnr's " Yas~ of Sentiment," the au
thor tl11:'1 proceeds : --

"~\t FasbioH'~ ~hrine behold a ge!Jtler ba;·d 
Gaze on the my,.,tic vnoc with fond regard
_Dllt see, Thaliu rhecb the doubtful thought, 
'Ctul~t thou (she cTie.;) with sense, with genius fr:<~Jght. 
C:wq lhou to Fn~lo'on's tyr::cnny submit, 
::ic:cure in Jwtin·, imlcpc!!dent wit? 
Or yield to sentiment\ in5ipid rule, 
By Tu~le, by Fnncy, dwc'd through Srumhl's ~dwol? 
Ah no-- be Shcridan's the comic page, 
Or let me fly with fJarrirk frolll the stage.' 
I-Iastc thcr:, lli.Y hi<:nU, (for let me bomt tk1t na11w,) 
Haste to the opening path or genuine li:mc; 
Or, if tliy 11mse a gcutler theme pm·sw.~, 
Ah ! 'ti~ to love ami tby Eli,m due! 
For. sun', tl!c ~weetest by dlC \\·ell may claim, 
\Yho<;e sonl Lreatbcs hnmwny o'er all her fnune; 
\Vhile wedded Joye with ruy seteuely cle::u-, 
Bear:1s fi·om her eye, a.~ li·om ih proper .~phere." 

In the year 1/'SI, Tickcll brought out at 
Drury Lane <m opera calle!l "The Carni\·al of 
Venice," on ·which tl1cw is the f(Jllowing re-
mark in 1\lrs. Crouch's l\femoir:;: - " .J.fany 
song;; in t!Jis pieec so pcdCctly resemble in poetic 
beauty those whieh adorn The Dueena, that they 
declare themselves to be the oiiSpring of the 
same muse." I knO'iv not ho\}- br this conjec
ture may he fOunded, but there are fOur pretty 



lines which I remember in this opera, and which 
it may he asserted \Vithout hesitation, .Sherida11 
ne\'er wrote. He had no iCcling i(n· mttural 
scenery*, nor .is there a trace of such a scntimPJJt 
discov~rablc through his poetry. The fOllowing, 
as \V ell as I can recollect, are the lines:-

"And wllile the moon shines on t1te stream, 
And as soft music breathes around, 

The feathering oar returns the gleam, 

And dip..; in concert to the sound." 

I ha\·e already given a humorous Dedication 
of The Rivals, ·written by Tick ell on the margin 
of a copy of that play in my possession. l shall 
now add another piece of still more happy hu
mour, with ·which he has filled, in Yerv neat 
hamlwriting, the three or fOm first pages of the 
same copy. 

-~ In corroboration of this remark, I !Jave been allowed to 
quote the fOllowing passage uf a letter written by a very 
eminent per~on, whose name all lovers of tlle Picturesque 
associate with their best enjoyment of its beauties:-

" At one time I saw a good deal of Shcridan- lJe and 
his first wife passed some time here, and 1JC is an instance 
that a taste for poetry and for scenery are not always united. 
Had this hou~e been in the ntid~t of Hounslow H~;ath, l1e 
eOLtld not have taken le~s interest in all around it: his de
light was in ~hooting, all and every day, and my ganJe
keE'per said that, of all the gentlemen he had ever been out 
with, he ne\·er knew 80 bad a shot:' 
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"The Rivals, a Comedy-one of the best in dw 
English langtwge-writtcn a~ long ugo a~ the reign of 
Georgc the Thi.rd. The author's name w:t.-; Shcridun
hc is mentioned Uy '-he historians of that age as :t man of 
uncommon abilities, Yery little improved by cultivation . 
IIis confidence in the resources of his own genius and 
hi~ ~~version to any sort of labour were so great thfll he 

could not he prevailed upon to learn either to J'ead or 
write. He was, f(w a short time, 1\Ianager of one of tl1e 

play-houses, :mU conct:i\·ed the extraordinary and almos.L 
illercdible project of composing a play extempore, which 
he ·,wt.~ to recite in the Green-room to the actors, who 

were immediately to come on the sL<tge and perform it. 
The players refming to undcrtnk!~ their parts ut so short 
n notice, and with so little preparation, he threw np the 
management in disgust. 

" I le was a member of the last Parliaments that were 
slllllllllllJed in England, ami signalised himst~lf on many 
occasions by his wit and eloquence, though he s,eldom 
came to the f louse till the dcbute wa~ nearly concluded, 
ami neYer ~poke, unless he was drnnk. He liYed on a 
f()oting of great intimacy with the ti1mous Fox, who is 
~aid to have concerted with him the audacious attempt 
\d1ieh he made, abont the year 17H3, to seize the whole 
property cf tl1e East India Company, amounting at that 
time to above 12,000,000!. sterling, and then to declare 
himself Lord Protector of the realm by tile title of Curlo 
Kl1an. This desperate scheme actually received the 
consent of the lower I louse of Parliament, the majority 
of whom were bribed by Fox, or intimidated by his and 
Sheridan's threats and \·iolcncc; und it is generally be
lieve(] that the H.eYolution would have takcu place, if the 
Lords of the King's Bedchamber had not in a body sur
roum!ed the throne and ~hown the mo~t de!ctmincd re-



-

,;olution not to abandon their posts but with their li\·es. 
The usurpation being defeated, Pnrliament was di~solvcd 
and loaded with infiun\-. .Sheridau wa~ one of the fCiv
mcmhers of it who w;rc re-elected;- the Burgesses of 
Stafford, whom he had kept 'u1 a constaut stute of intoxi
cation fiw near thn~e weeks, chose him agaiu to repre

sent them, which he was well rJualificd to do. 
" Fox's \Vhi~ party being very tnuch reduced, m· 

rather almost annihilated, he and tht.• rest of the con
spir:Ltors remained quiet for some time; till, in the year 
17.'l8, the FrPuch, in conjtmction with 'fippoo Sultrm, 
having suddenly scizt:>d and divided between them»elvcs 
the whole of the British possessions iu India, the F.a~t 
India Company broke, and a r1atiollal bankruptcy was 
apprehended. During this confusion Fox aud his par
tizaus assembled in large bodies, and made a \·iolent. at
tack in Parli~unent on Pitt, the King's first minister:
Sheridan supported and seconded him. Parli;nnent 
seer11ed di~posed to enquire into the cause of thv c:da
tnity: the nation was :tlmost in a state of ~trtual rebel
lion; and it is impo~~ible for us, at the distance of tJJree 
hundred years, to form any jndgment what dreadful con
sequences might have fOllowed, if the King, by the ad
vice of the Lonls of the lJedehambcJ·, had not di.~sclved 
the Parliament, ;wd taken tlw administration of affhirs 
into his own hands, and those of a few confidential ser
vants, at the head of whom be was pleased to place one 
:\Ir. Atkinson, a merchant, who had acquired a hand
some fortune in the Jamaica trade, and passed uniYer
~ally for a man of unblemi~hed imegrity. His Maje~ty 
having now no fitrthcr occa~ion for Pitt, and l.JCing 
de~ irons of l'ewarding him iOr l1is paM service~, and, at 
the same time, finding HIJ adequat<~ employment tOr his 
great talents, caused l1im to ente1· into holy orders, :llld 
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presented ltim with the Deanery of \Vindsor, where he 
became an excelleut pn:acbcr, and publi~hcd several vo
lumes of sermons, all of which arc now lost. 

" To return to Sheridan:- on the abrog;ttion of Par
liaments, he cnterell into a closer connection than ever 

with Fox and a tew others of lcssct· note, tOrming to
gether a~ desperate and profligate a guug as ever dis
m·aecd a civilized countrv. Thev were "Uiltv of every ,.., • • 0 • • 

~pccics of enormity, and Kent so far as e\·en to commit 
robberies on the highway, with a degree of audacity that 
could be equalled only by tlte iiJgcnuity with \\ hich they 
escaped conviction. Shcridan, not s~ttisfied with ehtding, 
determined to mock the justice of his country, and com
posed a l\fasque called ' The l'ore~ters,' containing a 
circumstantial account of some of the robberies he had 
committed, and a ~ood deal of sarcasm on the pusilla
IJimity of those whom he lmJ rohhed, :mU the inefficacy 
of the penal laws of the kingdom. Tbis piece wa>. acted 
at Drury Lane Theatre with great applause, to the as

tonishment of all sober persons, and the scandal of the 
nation. His ::Vhje~ty, who had long wished to cm·b the 
licentiousness of the press aud the thratres, thought this 
a good opportunity. He ord<>red the performers to be 
enlisted into the army, the play-bouse to be shut up, and 
all theatrical exhibitions to be forbid on pain of death. 
Drury Lane play-house was soon after converted iuto a 
bunack for soldiers, wl1ich it has continued to be ever 
since. Sheridan was arrested, and it was imagined, 
would have suffered the rack, if he had not escaped 
from his ~uard by a stratagem, anU gone over to Ircl:Jnd 
in a balloon with which hi~ hiend Fox furnished him. 
Immediately on his arrival in Ireland, he pul himself at 
the head of a party of the mo~t violent Reronncrs, corn
nmnded a regiment of Volunteers at the siege of Dublin 

--
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m 1791, and wrrs st1pposed to be the person who plillmed 
tile schcn:e f(n tnrrini-\' and fc:cthcrii:g J\1L Jcu];j:t"·on, tl1e 
Lord Licntcnaut, and forciu" l1im iu tiH1t condi1iun to 

n 
sign the capitubtion of the Castle. The pcrsollS wl10 
w~:rc to exeC11te this strange enterpri~e lwd ae(u:diy got 
into the Lord Licuten:mt's :1partment rrt midnight, a:::J 
Kould probt1hly hayc succeeded in their project, if Sheri
dnn, who was intoxicnted with wbi~kcy, a ~trong ]i(p:or 
mueh iu vognC \1itlt the Yolunteer5, b:td not atteJ!Jpted 
to force open the door of 1\Jr~. ---"s bcrl-ch:unber, 
and 50 ~;iYcn the alarm to the garrison, ,,-ho insl:luLly 
flew to arm~, sei:ted Shcrid:tn and eve: y one uf lli~ pnrty 
and l"onfi::l;'d them iu tilt'. Cabtle-Jnngcun. Sheridun \Yils 
ordered filr ex~'cution tlw uext cby, but luulno ~ooncr 
got hi~ leg~ and arms at li!Jt~rty, thnn he hcga11 c:tpcrillg, 
jumping, dallt"ing, and mab11g :tll ~c;-t~ of :unic~, to the 
utlcr muazcm.enl. of the spectators. \\'l1en the d:nplain 
emkavoured, by set·ious achicc and mh1wnitiou, to briug 
hin1 to a proper 5CihC of his rlread:Ul situat!un, lie grinned, 
m~,de faces at him, tried to tid;\e him, ami ph;. cd a 
thousrrnd other pranks with s\H.:1: aston;s.hi;1g drdh:'ry, 
that the graYest eounteuances lx'came d1eerfu!, and 1lle 
saddest hearts glad. The soldiu·~ who rrttcnd2d at t.Le 
gallows were so delight2d with his illerrimcnt, whit·h 
they deemed magnanimity, that the slwrif-T~ bcgau to np
prehcnd a re5cue, and onlered the hangman instantly 
to do his duty. He went off iu a loud lwrse-lmJg-lJ, and 
ca~t a lock tow:1rds the C,tstlc, accompanied with a gc.;,
ture cxpres5ive of no grctlt re~pect. 

"Thus cnrkd tl1e life of this singnla1· awl unh,lppy 
mrrn -a melancholy insta:1re of the rdan:ities that. at
ll'rrd the mi'<lppplic~rtion of great and s:Jlendid nUllity. 
1 le w,\s nmrricr\ to a \Tl"Y beaut.il"ul am\ nmia!Jle WO!I:;m, 
tOr whom lw is said to ha\·c entertained nn mwlternble 
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affection. He had one son, a boy of the- rnost promising 
hopes, whom he ""ould never suffer to he instructed ill 
the first rudiments of literature. He ~unused l1itnsdf, 
lwwcvcr, with tcae!Jiog the boy to draw portraits with 
J1is toes, in which l1e soon became so a~tonishing a pro
ficient tlmt he seldom Jitiled to t.ake a most exuct like
ness of every person who sat to him. 

'' There arc a ltw more plays by the same author, all 
of them excellent. 

" For further information conct>rning this strange 
man, vide ( .1\Iacphcrson's }.foral History,' Art. Dnmk
enness." 
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.S:PI:ECH IS ANSWER TO LORD i\fORNDOGTm>.- COAJ,JTIO.'J 

O.F TJJF: WHin SEC£DF.I:t8 W ll'H )J){. PITT. -11-fR.CAN:->i.\IG. 

·- J::VJOF.'{CE 0~ TIIF. l'Rl;).f, Ol' IIORX£ TOOKll.-" "l'HE 

UJ,OIUOUS l'JR8T OF .TU'\ E."- )JARRIAGg OF :l.JR. SHEHJDAN. 

-l'AMl'HLl:r OF }llt. RE£VE1i.- lJF.Dl'S OF TH£ 1-'RIKCE OF 

WALES.- ~IL\KSI'£ARE 1\-1,\NL'SC!lJPTS.- TRIAL OF Sl'Q/';0:. 

-MUTINY 1\T 'J'IIE NOI\R,- SECESSlON OF .\!!"(.}'OX Fn0\1 

l'AltLJA)fEST. 

h: the year 179'1<, the llatural consequences of 
the policy pursued hy .Mr. Pitt began rapidly to 
unfOld themselves both at home alld abroad.'*' 
The confederated Princes of the Continent, 
among \Vhom the gold of England was now the 
sole bond of union, had succeeded as might 
be expected from so noble an incentive, and, 
powerful only in provoking France, had by every 

Jt See, for a masterly exposure of tl1e errors of the \Var, 
the Speech of Lord Lansdowne this year on bringing for
ward his Motion for Peace. 

I cannot let tl1c name of this Nobleman pa~s, without 
briefly expressing the deep gratitude which I tee! to him, 
not only for his own kindness to me, when introduced, as a 
boy, to his notice, but for the friendship of his truly Noble 
descendaut, which I, in a great degree, owe to him, and 
which has long been the pride and happiness of my life. 
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step they took but ministered to her aggraudi£z:
ment. I:1 th2 mean ti111c, the mcasmes of tlw 
Ellgllsh .:\I in istLT at home were directed to the 
two are:1t oh",•ects of his lcgi,latioll -- tlw raisill.'[ b • •• ., 

of supplies ~twl the suppncssing of t>edition; or, 
in otlwr \\Orrl'l, to the dtmble and anomalow, 
ta~i<. of' J~lakinp; the people pay for the -f:1ilun~s of 
their Ronl:1llicfi, and strfter for their sl.·m]MtLv 

' ' ' 
wit!J the t;Uccess of their republic-an enemic~s. 

It i~ the Oj>inion of a leamcJ. J c~mit thnt it was 
bv emta rr>.rriu tTw Golden Ca!f of th'.' Lraditcs .. 1 • 0 

was dissolved- antl the ea woe of Ki:1gs Wtt'J 

the Royal Soh"cllt, in \Yhich the \'il'dth of Great 
Britain llOW melted inecoverabh· u.wav. 'Vllik': . ' 

tile successes, too, of the French had aiready 
lowered the tone of tile .:\1ini~tcr fi·om projects 
of aggTession to prccautioll.~ of ddCnce, the 
wonndt> wl!ic!J, in the wantonuess of alarm, he 
had inflicted ou tile liberties of the country, 
were spre:uling an inflammation around them 
that threatened real danger. The sc\·erity of 
the se11tences upon .i\Iuir and Palrner in Scot
land, and the daring confidence with which 
charges of High Treason were exhibited agai11st 
persons who \Yere, nt the worst, but indiscreet 
reformers, excjted the apprehensions of even 
the least sensitive fi:'iends of freedom. It is, in~ 
deed, difiicult to say hov;: filr the excited temper 
of the Government, seconded by the ever ready 
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rmbscrvience of state lawyers and bishops, might 
have proceeded at this moment, had not the 
acquittal of Tookc and hi:-: associate:;, and the 
triumph it diffused through the cotmtry, given 
a lesson to power such as England is alone ca
pable of giviug, <llld which will long be remem
bered, to the honour of that great political saf(;
gnurd,- that LifC-pr('SelTer in stormy times, 
-the Tri:tl bv J my, . . 

At the opening of the Session, !vir. Sheridan 

delivered his admiwble an2.wer to Lord _:\"Iom
ington, the report of which, <lS I have already 
said, was corrected f(Jr publication by himself: 
In this fine ~pecch, of which the greater part 
must have been unprepared, there is a nalural 
earnestness of feeling and argument, that is well 
contrasted with the able Lut artificial harangue 
that preceded it. In referring to the details 
which Lord Momington had entered into of 
the Yarious atrocities committed in Fran<;c, he 
says:-

" Rut what was the sum of all thnt he had told the 
House? that great ccnd dreadful cnormitie5 had been 
committed, at which the heart ~ln!ddererl, and wl1ich 
uot me1·cly wounJeU every feeling of humanity, but dis
gusted and sickened the ~oul. All this was most true; 
but what did all this proYc! -\Vhat, but that eternal :md 
unalterable truth which had always presented itself to 
hi5 mind, in whate\·er way he had viewed the subject, 
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namely, that a long est.<J.blished despotism so fftr de
graded and dehased ]1u1nan nature, a~ to render its ~ub
jects, on the first J"ecoYcry of their rights, unfit for the 
exercise of them. But never had he, or would he meet 
but with reprob:ttion that mode of argument wl1ich went, 
in fi1ct, to establish, as au inference from this tn1th, that 
tl 10~e who lmd hcen long slave~, ought, thcrciOre, to 
rem~tin so for ever! l\o; the Je~~on ought to be, he 
woulrl again re-rJeat, a tenfold lwn-or or that despotic 
fOrm of govemment, which had so profhncrl nnd changed 
the nature of ci \·ilised nmn, and a still more jealous ap
prehcmion or any system tendirJg to withhold the right~ 
and liberties of 011r fcllow-creatnres. .Such a fi)rm of 
government might be considered as twice cursed; while 
it existed, it WftS solely rCS)Jonsible f01· the miseries and 
calawities of its subjects; and slwuld a day of rclribu
tion come, and the tyranny be dcstmyed, it wa~ egually 
to be charged with all the cnormitie~ which the folly or 
ffenzy of those who overturned it ~ho1Jld cornmiL 

" Bnt the madne~s of the French people was not con
fined to their proceedings within their own country; we, 
and all the Powers of .Europe, had to dread it. True; 
but was not this also to be accounted for? \Vild aud 
unsettled 11~ their state of mind was, neccs~arily, upon 
the event~ which had thrown such power so suddenly 
into their hands, the ~urrounding f;tutes had goaded 
them i11to a still more savage state of madnest>, fury, and 
desperation. \Ve had unsettled their reason, and then 
reviled their insanity; we drove them to the extremities 
that produced the evils we arraigned; we baited t11em 
like wild beasts, until at len~-,>th we made them ~o. The 
conspiracy of Pilnitz, and the brutal threat~ of the Royal 
abettors of that plot against the rights of nation~ a11d of 
men, had, in truth, to answer tOr all the additional 
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misery, horrors, and iniquity, which had since disgraced 
and incensed hnmanit.v. Such lws been your conduct 
towards France, that' you have created the passions 
which you persecute; you mark a nation to be cut off 
from the world; you covenant for their extermination; 
you swear to hunt them in their inmost rccesse.~; you 
load them with every sptcies of execration ; and you 
now come fOrth with whining declamations on the lwr
ror of their tuming upon you with the fm·y ,vhich you 
impired." 

Ha\-·ing alluded to an assertion of Condorcet, 
quoted by Lord l\1ornington, that " Revolutions 
are always the \Vork of the minority," he adds 
livelily: -

" If tlJis be true, it certainly is a most ominous thing 
for the c11emies of Reform iu England; for, if it holds 
true, of neccss.ity, that the minority still pre\•ails, in na
tional contests, it must be a consequence that the smaller 
the minority the more certain must be the success. In 
what a dreadful situation then mu~t the Noble Lord he 
and all the Alarmists! -tOr, never· surely was a winority 
so srnall, so thin in number as the present. Conscious, 
howc\·er, that :\1. Condorcet was mistaken in our object, 
I am glad to find that we arc tct-riblc in proportion as 
we are few ; I rejoice that the liberality of secession 
which has thinned om· ranks has only served to make us 
more formidable. The Alarmists will hear this with 
new apprchcmions; they will no doubt return to us with 
a view to diminish om· k•rce, and encumber us with their 
alliance in order to reduce us to insignificance." 
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"re ha...-c here :mother instance, in additiou 
to the m,mv!:hat han:' been given of the beauties 

~ .. 
that :-;pnmg up \lBdcr .Sheridan's correcting hand. 
This last pointed sentence woes origi11a!ly thus: 
" And we shall swell our numbers in order to 
co111e nearer in a balance of insignificance to the 
nmncrous host of t!Je Im0ority.'' 

It \vas at this time evident th::tt the great \\Thig 
Seceders \VOHld soon yield to the im-itations of 
}Jr. Pitt and the vehement persuasions of llurke, 
and commit themseh'es still fiJrtlier with the 
Administration by accepting of office. Though 
the final arrangements to this dl:Cct were not 
completed till the summer, on account of the 
liugering relllcbmce of the Duke of Portland 
r~nd 1\fr. \Vitllllmm, Lord Loughborough aud 
others of the fOrmer Opposition had already put 
on the official liwry of the Minister. It is to be 
rcgrctletl that, in almost all cases of conversion 
to the side of power, the coincidence of some 
worldly ad\'alltagc with the change should make 
it difficult to decitle upon the sincerity or disin
terestedness of the conYert. That these ?\able 
\Vhigs were sincere in their alarm there is no 
reason to doubt; but the lesson of loyalty they 
have transmitted 'vould have been ii.tr more 
edif)'ing, had the usual corollary of honours 
and emoluments not fOllowed, and had they left 
at least one instance of political conversion on 
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record, where the truth \Y:lS its own sole re\vanl, 
and the proselyte did not subside ir,to the place
man. ::\lr. Sheridan was naturally i~ltlignatri at 
these desertions, and his bitterness m-erflmvs in 
many passages of the speech befOre us, T.ord 
1\Iornington ha,-illp; contra::,tc-d the pri\:ations 
and s:~crifices demandl'd of the Fn,nch by their 
.:\Iinistcr of Finance with those required. of the 
English llation, he says, in aJJS\rcr;-

" The ~obk Lord need not remi11d us, tbat there is 
no grrat danger of our Cbarwellor of th.:o Exchequer 
making any sucb e~periment. I Call more ca&ily fancy 
:mother sort of speech for our pn1dent :\Iini~ter. I can 
more cw;ily concciYe him modestly compariug him.~clr 
anrl his own mea&m·e~ \\·ith the dwmclet auJ conduct of 

hi& rival, and saying,-' Do I demand of you, wealthy 
cilizens, to lend your hoards to gm·ernmcnt without in
terest? On the contntry, when I ~hall come to propose 
a loan, there is not n man of you to w}JOm 1 shall not l1dd 
out at lca.~t a job iu every part of the snbscriptioo, and 
an usurious profit upon every pound you deyote to the 
lleces~ities of your country. Do I demand of yoll, my 
fellow-placemcn und brother-pen~ioners,, that you l>lwuld 
sacrifice :my part of your stipenth to the public exigency? 
On the contrHry, mn 1 not daily incte;Jsing your emolu
nwnts :md youJ- uumbo·~ in pl'OpOJ tion as the country 
becomes unable to provide for you? Do ] require of 
you, my latest and rnost zealous prosdyles, of you who 
lnwe come orer to me l(.)l- the special purpose of ~up
parting the war,~ a war, on the Ruccesn of which you 
~olcmnly prote~t, that the salvation of Britain, and of 
civil society itself~ depend,- do I require of you, that 
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you shot1ld make a temporary ~acrifice, in t.hc cause of 
human natun~, of the greater part of your private in
comes? ~o, gentlemen, 1 scorn to take mlvnntage of the 
ea"erucss of your zeal; and to Jll'OYe that I think the 

0 • 

sincerity of yom- attachment to me needs no such test, I 
will make your interesl co-opemre with your principle: 
I will qllarter many of you on the public supply, imtead 
of c~t!ling on you to contribute to it ; and, wl1ile their 
whole thoughts nre absorbed in ptttriotic apprehensions 
fo1· their count1y, I will dextemusly force upon other~ 
the favourite objects of tlJe vanity or mnbition of their 

lives.' * * * * * * 
• • • • • 

" Good G~d, sir, that he shoulU have thought it pru

dent to have forced this contrast upon out· attention; 
that be should triumphantly remind us of every thing 
that shame should haYe withheld, and caution would 
have buried in oblivion ! "\Vill those who stood forth 
with a pawdc of disintete~ted patriotism, and vaunted 
of the sacrfficcs dtey had made, and the exposed situation 
they had cho~cn, in ordet· the better to oppo~e the friends 
of llri.'>&ot in England -will they thank the Koble Lord 
for reminding us how soon these lofty professions d11 in
died into little jobbing pursuit& fOr followers and de
pend:mts, as unfit to fill the oflices procured JOr them, 
as the offices themsch'eS were unfit to be created?
\Vill the train of newly titled alarmist~, of supernume
rary negotiators, of pensioned paynw.,tcrs, agents ami 
comwi~.<.aries, thank him JOr remarking to us how profit
able their panic lw~ been to themselves, and how cxpcu
sil·e to their country? \Vhat a contrast, indeed, do we 
exhibit!- \V hat! in such an hour as this, :tt a moment 
pregnant wi1 h tl1e national fate, when, pressing as the 
exigency may be, the hard task of squeezing the money 
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from the pockets of an impoverishE'll people, from the toil, 
the dmdgery of tlw shiYcring poor, must wake the most 

practised collector's heart ache wl1ile he tears it from 
them- can it be, that people of high rank, and pwless
ing high principles, that tlu:y or tl11:ir Jhmilies slwuld 
seek to thrive on the spoib of misery, and fi.1tten on the 
meals wrested from industrious poverty':' Can it be, 
that this should be tl1e case \\ith the very persons, who 
state the unprecedented peril qf the rount1y as the sole 
cause of their bei11g found in the ministerial ranks? 
The Constitution is in danger, religion is in danger, the 
,-ery existence of the nation itself is endangered; all 
personal and party considerations ought to ,·anish; tl1e 
war must be supported by every po»sible exertion, and 
by e\·ery possible sacrifice; the peop!e must not mur
mur at tl1eir burdens, it is for their salvaf1on, their ~~u is 
at stake. The time is come, when all honest aud di~in
terested men should rally round the Throne a~ round a 

''!I I ~tandard; _J(w what? ye honest and disinterested mc11, 
to receive, for your own private emolument, a portion of 
those \'ery taxes wruug from the people, on the pretence 
of saving them from the po\'erty and distress which you 
say the enemy would inflict, but which you take care no 
enemy shall be ahle to aggravate. Oh ! shame! shame! 
is this a time for selfish intrigues, and the little dirty traffic 
t(n· lucre and emolument? Does it suit the honour of 
a gentleman to ask at such a moment? Does it become 
t11e honesty of a Minister to want? Is it intended to con
firm the pemicious doctrine, so industriou::.ly propagated 
by many, that all public men are impostors, and tlwt 
every politician has his price? Or even where the1·e is 
no principle in the bosom, wl1y does not prudence hint 
to the mercenary nud the vain to abstain a while at leaM, 
and wait the fitting of the times? Improvident impa-
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tiencc! Nny, even from those who seem to have no di
rect object of office or profit, what is the language which 
their actions ::;pc:tk? The Throne is iu danger!
' we will support tl1c Throne; hut let us share the smiles 
of Uoy~clty;'- the onh·r of :\ohility is in danger! -
• I \I ill fight for Nobility,' snys the Yisco;mt, 'but my 
zenl would be much greater if I were made an Earl.' 
' Uouse all the l\Iarquis within me,' exclaims the Earl, 
' nml the peerage neYer tnrned forth a more 1mtlauntcd 
champion in its cause than I shall pron~.' ' Stain my 
green riband blue,' crie6 out the illmtrious Knight, 
' and the fountain of hononr will Jun-e a fast and faithful 
senm1t.' \Vbat are the people to think of our »iucerity? 
- \Yhut credit are they to giye to our professions ? -
Is this system to be persevered in? Is there nothing 
that whispers to that Right Honourable Gentlcmun that 
the crisis is too big, thnt the times are too gignntic, to be 
r11leU by the little hackneyed and every-day means of 
ordinary corruption?" 

The discussions during the whole of this Ses. 
sion "\vcre marked by a degree of personal 
acrimOll)', -which in the present more sensitive 
times would hardly be borne. Mr. Pittand Mr. 
Sheridan came, most of all, into collision; and 
the retorts of the ~1inister not unfi·equently 
proved willt -...vhat -...veight the haughty sarcasms 
of Power may descend even upon the tempered 
bnckler of \:rit. 

It \Vas in this Session, and on the question of 
the Treaty with the King of Sardinia, that Mr.
Canning 'made his first appearance as an orator 
in the House. He brought with him a f3.me, 



already full of promise, and has been one of the 
brightest ornaments of the senate a11d the coun~ 
try ever since. From the political i~tith in which 
he had been educated, under the very eyes of 
lVIr. Sheridan, who had long been the friend of 
his tamily, and at whose lwuse he generally 
passed his college vacations, the line that he vms 
to take in the House of Commons seemed al~ 
ready, according to the mmal course of event8, 
marked out for him. Mr. Sheridan had, indeed, 
with an eagerness which, ho\vever premature, 
showed the value which he and others set upon 
the alliance, taken occasion, in the course of a 
laudatory tribute to ::\Jr .• J enkinson "", on the 
success of his first efiOrt in the House, to an~ 
nounce the accession 'vhich his own party was 
about to receive, in the talents of another gen. 
tleman,- the companion and friend of the 
young orator \vho had no\v distinguished him~ 
self: ·whether this and other friendships, fOrmed 
by Mr. Canning at the L'niversity, had any 
share in alienating him ii·om a political creed, 
.which he had hitherto, perhaps, adopted rather 
fi·om habit and authority than choice- or whe
ther he was startled at the idea of appearing fOr 
the first time in the worl(l, as the announced 
pupil and friend of a person who, both by the 

" Kow Lord Liverpool. 
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vehemence of his politics and the irregularities 
of his JifC, h;ul put himself, in some degree, 
under the ban of public opinion- or whether, 
lastly, he saw the difficulties \vhich even genius 
like his wonld experience, in rising to the fUll 
grO\vth of its ambition, under the shadowing 
branches of the Whig aristocracy, and that super~ 
st>c!ing influence of birth and connections \vhich 
had contributed to keep even such men as Burke 
and Sheridan out of the Cabinet- <£)/tich of 
these motives it was that llO\V decided the choice 
of the young political llercules, between the 
hvo paths that equally wooed his fOotsteps, none, 
perhaps, but himself can fi.tlly determine. His 
decision, we kno\v, was in favour of the Minister 
and Toryism ; and, after a fi·icmlly and candid 
explanation to Sheridan of the reasons and feel~ 
ings that urged him to this step, he entered into 
terms with Mr. Pitt, and was by him immediately 
brought into Parliament. 

However dangerous it might be to exalt such 
an example into a precedent, it is questionable 
whether, in thus resolving to join the ascendant 
side, ).fr. Canning has not con1Crred a greater 
benefit on the country than he ever 'vould have 
been able to eftCct ju the ranks of his original 
fi_.iends. That Party, ''rhich has nmv so long 
been the sole depositary of the power of the 
State, had, in addition to the original narrow~ 



ness of its principles, contracted all that pro11d 
obstinacy in antiquated error, which is the im-a
riable characteristic of such JTIOJlopolies; and 
\Vhich, however consonant with its vocation, as 
the chosen instrument of the Crown, shOJJi(l have 
long since im·a!ided it in the service of a fi·ce 
and enlightened people. Some infusion of the 
spirit of the times into this body had become 
necessary, even fOr its own preservation- in 
the same manner as the inhalement of youthiht 
breath has been recommended by some physi
cians to the infirm and superannuated. This 
renovating inspiration the genius of Mr. Can
ning has supplied. llis first political lessons 
were derived fi-om sources too sacre(l to his 
young admiration to be forgotten. He has C<tr
ried the spirit of these lessons with him into the 
councils which he joined, and by the vigour of 
the graft, which already sl1ows itself in the ffuits, 
bids fair to change altogether the nature of To
ryism. 

Among the eminent persons summoned as 
\vitnesses on the Trial of Home Tookc, which 
took place in the :K ovembcr of this year, \vas 
Mr. Sheridan; and, as his evidence contains 
some curious particulars, both with regarLl to 
himself and the state of political feeling in the 
year 1790, I shall here transcribe a part of it:-
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" He (l\Tr. Sheridan) said he recollects a meeting to 
celcbrnte the cstubli~hmcnt of liberty in France in the 
year 1790· "Upon that occasion he mond a Hesolution 
drawn 11p the d:ty before by the \Vhig Club. ::\1r. Horne 
Tookc, he says, marle no objection to his motion, but 
proposed an amendment. l\Ir. Tookc :-.tuted that an 
unqualified approbation of the French Revolution in the 
terms moYcd, might proJuce an ill effect out of doors, 
a disposition to a revolution in this country, or, at least, 
be misrepresented to have that ohject; he mh·erted to 
the circumstance of their having all of tl1em national 
cockades in their hats; he proposed to add some quali
fying expression to the approbation of the French Re
volution, tl declaration of attachment to the principles of 
our own Constitution; he sniJ 2\Ir. T ooke spoke in a 
figurative manner of the former Government of France; 
he described it as a ve~sd so foul and decayed, that no 
repair could save it from destruction; that in contrast
ing our state with that, he said, thank God, 1he mfl.in 
timbers of our Coustitution are sound; he had before 
observed, however, that some reforms might be ne
cessary; he said that c.entiment was received with great 
disapprobation, and with very rude iuteJTuption, iuso
much that Lord Stanhopc, who ·was in the dwir, inter
fered; he said it hnd happened to him, in many public 
meeting5, to differ with and oppose the prisoner, and 
that he has frequently seen him recei\·cd with very con
siderable marks of disapprobation, but he never ~aw 
them affect him much; he said that he himself objected 
to 1Ir. Tooke's amendment; he thinks he wit!u.Irew his 
amendment, and moved it as a sepm·ate motion; he said 
it was then carried as unanimously as his own motion had 
been; that original motion and sepamte motion are in 
these words:- ' That this meeting dot:s most cordially 

' 



rejoice in the establishment and confirnmtion of liberty 
in France; and it beholds with pcl'ldiar satisfitction the 
sentiments of amity and good will which appear to per
vade thC people of that country towards this kingdom, 
especially at a time when it is the mrwilest interest of 
both states that nothing should interrupt the harmony 
which at present subsists between them, and which is so 
essentially neccs~ary to the freedom and happine>s, not 
only of !he Fn•nch nation, Lnt of all mankind.' }Jr. 
Tooke \v-ishcd to add to his motion some qnali();iug 
clause, to guard against misunderstanding and misrepre
sentation:- that there was a wide diH8rcnec bet;1·een 
England and France; that in Ji\·ance tl1e YCs5d was so 

foul and decayed, thnt no repair could save it li·om de
struction; whereas, in England, we had a noble and 
stately vessel, sailing proudly on the bosom of the ocean; 
that l1er main timbers were souml, though it was true, 
after so long a course of years, she might want some re
pairs. l\Jr. Tooke's motion was,-' That we feel equal 
satisfaction that the subjects of England, by the virtu
ous exertions of their ancestors, have not so arduous a 
task to per/Onn ns the French hnvc bad, but have only 
to maintain and improve the Constitution which their 
ancestors have transmitted to them.'- This was cnnied 
unanimously." 

The Trial of 'Van·en Hastings fltitl "dragged 
its slow length along," aml in tile l\Tay of this 
year :\fr. Shcridan ·was called npon fOr his Reply 
on the Begum Charge. It was usual, on these 
occasions, f(Jr the Manager v.-Iw spoke to be 
assisted by one of his brother .iVfanagers, whose 
task it was to carry· the ba<» that contained his 
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papers, and to read out whate\·er Minutes might 
be referred to in the course of the argument. 
1\Jr. :J.fichacl ~\._ngelo Taylor was the person who 
undertook th.i~ office for Sheridan; hut, ou the 
morning of the speecb, upon his asking fOr the 
bag that he was to carry, he was told by Sheri. 
dan that there was none- neither bag nor 
papers. They must manage, he said, as well as 
they could \V~l;JOut them;~ and ·when the 
papers were c~.t!led for, his fhend mu~t only put 
the best countenance he could upon it. As fOr 
himself; " be would abuse _:-.{ ed Law~ ridicule 
Plumer's long orations~ make the Court laugh 
~please the women, awl, in_ short, \vith Tay. 
lor's aid, would get triumphantly through his 
task." His opening of the case \Vas listened to 
with the prof(JUndest attention; but when he 
came to contrast the evidence of the Commons 
with that adduced by HastingR, it waR not long 
before the Chancellor interrupted him, with a 
request that the printed }Iinutcs to which he 
referred should he read. Sheridan answered 
that his friend .:\lr. Taylor would read them; 
and Mr. Taylor affected to send fOr the bag, 
>vhile the orator begged leaYe1 in the mean time, 
to proceed. Again, ho\veYer, hi!> statements 
rendered a reference to the Minutes necessary, 
and again he was interrupted by the Chancellor, 
while au outcry after .Mr. Shcridan's bag was 



raised in all directions. _At first the blame was 
laid on the solicitor's clerk; -then a mc.'iscnger 
>Yas dispatched to .i\fr. Shcridan's honse. In 
the mean time, the orator \vas proceeding bril~ 
liantly and succcssfnlly in his argument, and, on 
some further interrnption and expostulation fi'om 
the C!mncE"llor, raised his voice, and said, in a 
dignified tone, " On the part of the Commons, 
and as a Manager of this Impeachment, I shall 
conduct my case as I think proper. I mean to 
be correct; and Your Lordships, having the 
printed Minutes before you, will aftenvards see 
whether I am right or \\-Tong." 

During the bustle produced by the inquiries 
after the bag, }fr. Fox, alarmed at the incon~ 
venience which be feared the \Vant of it might 
occasion to Sheridan, ran up from the ~Jana
gers' room, and demanded eagerly the cause of 
this mistake from lVTr. Taylor; who, hiding his 
mouth with his band, whispered him, (in a tone 
of >vhich they alone, who haYe heard this gen
tleman relate the anecdote, can fCcl the full 
humour,) "The man has no bag~" 

The \vhole of this characteristic contrivance 
was c\·idcntly intended by Sheridan to raise that 
sort of snrprise at the readiness of his resources, 
which it was the fb.nmrite triumph of his vanity 
to create. I have it on the authority of Mr. 
\Vil!iam Smytlw, that, previously to the delivery 
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of this speech, he passed two or three days alone 
at \Vanstead, so occupied fi·om morning till 
night in 1vriting and reading of papers, as to 
complain in the C\'cnings that he «had motes 
before his eyes." This mixture of real labour 
with apparent carelessness was, indeed, one of 
the most curious fe~tures of his life and elm
meter. 

Together >vith the political contests of this 
stormy year, he had also on his mind the cares 
of his ne\v Theatre, \vhich opened on the 21st 
of April, with a prologue, not by himself, as 
might have been expected, but by his friend 
General Fitzpatrick. He fOund time, howeYer, 
to assist in the rapid manufacture of a little pieCe 
called" The Glorious First of June," which \Vas 

acted immediately after Lord IlO\ve's victory, 
and of which I have found some sketches* m 

"" One of these is as fulluw~:-

" ScE::<rE I. --1\fiss Lealce- :\!iss Decamp- Walslt. 
" Short dialogue- Kaney per~uading Susan to go to the 

Fair, where there is an entertainment to be given by the 
Lord of the :Hanor- Susan melancholy because Henry, 
her lover, is at sea with the British Admiral- Song- Her 
old mother scold~ from the cottage -l1cr little brother 
(TValsh) comes from the house with a message- laughs at 
his sister's fears and sings- Trio. 

« ScENE 11.- The Fair. 

" Puppet-show- dancing bear- bells- hurdy-gurdy
recruiting party- song anrl chorus. 
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his hand-writinO',- though the dialogue was no 
b 

doubt supplied (as Mr. Boadcn says) hy Cobb, 
or some other such pedisscquus of the Dramatic 
Muse. This piece was \vritten, rchcarscJ, awl. 

"Ballet-- D'Egvillc. 
" Susan says she has no pleasure, and will go and take a 

solitary walk. 

" SCEXE III.--Darlc t~ood. 
'' Sus an- gipsy - tells l1cr fortune- recitative and ditty. 

" ScE:s£ IV. 
" 8EA-Frmn: --!Jell and the devil! 

" Henry and Susan meet- Chorus introducing burden, 
" Rule Britannia," 

Among other occasional trifles of this kind, to which She
ridan condescended for the ad~·antage of the tlwatre, was tl1e 
pantomime of Uobinson Crusoe, brought out, I believe, in 
1781, ofwhieh he is understood to have been the autlJOr. 
There was a practical joke in tili~ pantomime (where, in 
pulling off a man's boot, the leg was pulled oft' with it,) which 
the famous Dclpini laid claim to as his own, and publicly 
complained of Sheridan's having stolen it from him. The 
punsters of the day said it was dailllell as literary property
being "in usmn Delpini." 

Another of these ingloriou! tasks of tl1e author of Tite 
School for Scandal was the furnishing of the first outline or 
Programme of' " The Forty Thie\·es." His hrotlter-in-law, 
'Vard, supplied the dialogue, and )fr. Colman was employed 
to season it with an infusion of jokes. The following is 
Sheridun's sketch of one of the scenes:-

" ALI BABA, 

'' Bannister called out of the cavern boldly by his son
comes out and falls on the ground. a long time, not knowing 
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acted within three days. The first operation of 
l\Ir. Sheridan towards it was to order the mechan
ist of the theatre to get ready two fleets. It was 
in vain that oLjectious ·were startcll to the possi
bility of equipping these paste-board armaments 
in so short an interval- Lord Chatham's famous 
order to Lord Anson \Vas not more peremptory.* 
The two fleets were accordingly read;-- at the 
time, and the Duke of Clarence attended the 
rehearsal of their evolntions. This mixture of 
the cares of the .Statesman and the l\Ianager is 
one of those whimsical peculiarities that made 
Sheridan's own life so dramatic, and fOrmed a 

him- says he would only have taken a little gold to keep 
off misery and save his son, &c. 

" Afterwards, when he loads his asses, lJis sun reminds him 
to be mod{'rate -but it was a prc•mise made to tl1ieves
' it gets nearer the owner, if taken from the stealer'- the 
son disputes this morality-' they stole it, ergo, they have 
no right to it; and we steal it from the stealer, ergo, our 
title is twice as baO. as their~.'" 

'i< For the expedition to the coast of France, after the 
Conven1ion of Clostcr-seven. \Vhen he Ol'dered the fleet to 
be equipped, and appointed the time and place of its rendez· 
vous, Lord Anson said it would be impossible to have it pre
pared so sooo. •• It may," said ::\Ir. Pitt, "be done; and if 
the ships are not ready at the time specified, I shall signify 
Your Lordship's neglect to the King, and impeach you i11 

the House of Commons.'' This intimation produced the 
desired effect: the ships were read.)'. See Am:cd!ltes Q[ Lord 
Chntham, vol. i. 



compound altogether too singular eyer to occur 

agam. 
In the spring of the foJlow~ng year (1795) ·we 

find .i\Ir. Sberidan paying that sort of tribute to 
the happiness of a first marriage, w!Jich is im
plied by the &tep of entering into a second. 
The lady to whom he now united himself was 
}liss Esther Jane Ogle, daughter of the Dean of 
Winchester, and grand-daughter, by the mother's 
side, of the fOrmer Bishop of "Winchester. \Ve 
have here another proof of tbe ready mine of 
>Yealth which the theatre opened,- as in grati
tude it ought, -to him \vho had endowed it 
with such imperishable tn•asures. The fOrtune 
oi' the lady being five thousand pounds, he added 
to it fifteen thous:wd more, which he contrived 
to raise by the sale of Drury Lane shares; and 
the whole of the sum \vas subsequently laid out 
in the purchase, fi·om Sir ,V. Geary, of the estate 
of Pole:;:,den, in Surrey, near Leathcrhead. The 
Trustees of this settlement were Mr. Grey (now 
Lord Grey) and 1\Tr. "rhithread. 

To a man at the time of life which Sheri
dan had nmv attained -fOur years beyond that 
period at ·which Petrarch thought it decorous to 
leave off writin•r love-verses*- a union with a 0 

~ See his Epistle" ad Posteritatem," where, after lament
ing the many years which he had devoted to love, he adds: 
" l\iox vero ad quadragesimum annum appropinquans1 dum 
adhuc et caloris satis essct," &c. 
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young and accomplished girl, ardently deyoted 
to him, mnst ha\·e been like a renewal of his own 
youth; and it is said by those \Vho were in ha~ 
bits of intim.acy ·with him at this period, that they 
had seldom seen his spirits in a state of more 
buoyant vivacity. He passed much of his time 
at the house of his father-in-law near Southamp
ton;- and in saili11p; about with his lively bride 
on the Southampton river, (in a small cutter 
called the Ph~dria, after the magic-boat in the 
" Fairy Queen,") fOrgot f(w a while his debts, 
his theatre, and his politics. It \Vas on one of 
these occasions that my friend Mr. Bowles, who 
was a fi:equent companion of his parties", \Yrote 
the following verses, which were much admired, 
as they well deserved to be, by Sheridan, for the 
sweetness of their thoughts and the perfect music 
of their rhythm : -

" Smooth went our boat upon the summer seas, 
Leaving (for so it seem' d) the world behind, 
Its cares, its sounds, its shadows: we redin'd 

Upon the sunny deck, heard but the breeze 
Thrrt o'er us whispering pass\1, or idly play'd 

\Vith the lithe fh1g aloft.- A woodland scene 
On either side drew its slope line of green, 

And hung the water's shining edge with shade. 

* Among other distinguished person~ present at these ex~ 
cursions were 1\Ir. Joseph Riehardson, Dr. Howley, now 
BisllOp of London, and Mrs. "\Vilrnot, now Lady Dacre, a 
lady, whose various talents- not the less delightful for be
ing feminine -like the group of the Graces, reflect beauty 
on each other. 

l 
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Above the ·woods, Netley! thy ruins pale 
Peer' cl, as we pass' cl; and \yccta's ~-azure hue 
Deyond the misty ca&tlc -f met the ''icw; 

\Vherc in mid channel hung the scarce-seen sail. 
So all was calm and J;U!lshinc as we went 
Cheerily o'er the briny element. 

Oh ! were this little boat to UJ; the -world, 
As thus we wander\{ far from sounds of carP, 
Circled with friends and gentle maidens filir, 

\Vhilst morning airs the waving pendant curl'd, 
How sweet were life's long voyage, till in peace 
\Vc gained that haven still, where all things eease!" 

The events of this year but adderl fi·esh im
petus to that reaction upon each other of the 
Government and the people, which such a sys
tem of misrule is always sure to produce. 
Among the worst effects, as I have already re
marked, of the rigoroufl policy adopted by the 
1\finister, was the extremity to which it drove 
the principles and language of Opposition, and 
that sanction which the vehement rebound 
against oppression of such influencing spirits as 
Fox and Sheridan seemed to hold out to the ob
scurer and more practical assertors of fi·eedom. 
This 'vas at no time more remarkable than in the 
present Session, during the discussion of those 
arbitrary measures, the Treason and Sedition 
Bills, when sparks were struck out, in the calli-
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sion of the two principles, which the combusti
ble state of public feeling at the moment ren
dered not. a. little perilom. On the motion that 
the Jloit.~c shoulrl rcsoh·e itself into a Commit
tee upon the Treason Bill, l\Jr. l'ox ~aid, that 
" if Ministers \V ere determined, by meam of the 
corrupt influence they already possessed in the 
t\VO Houses of Parliament, to pass these Bills, in 
Yiolent opposition to the declared sense of the 
great majority of the nation, and they should be 
put in force with all their rigorous provisions, 
-if his opitJion \V ere asked hy the people as to 
their obedience, he should tell them, that it \Vas 
no longer a question of moral obligation and 
duty, but of prudence." 1\Ir. Shericlan followed 
in the bold f(>otstcps of his fi:iend, alJ(l said, that 
" if a degraded and oppressed majority of the 
people applied to him, he would advise them to 
acquiesce in those bills only as long as resistance 
was imprudent." Thi~ laTJguage was, of course, 
visitetl \Yith the heavy reprobation of the lVIiHis
iry;- but their own partisans had already gone 
as great lengths on the si(le of absolute po\orer, 
and it is the nature of suc!J extremes to genewte 
each other. Bishop Horsley had preached tl1e 
doctrine of passive obedience in the House of 
Lords, asserting, that " man's abuse of his dele
gated authority is to be borne with resignation, 
like any other of God's judgments; and that the 



opposition of the individual to the sovereign 
power is an opposition to God's providential 
arrangements." The promotion of the ltight 
Rcverc11d Prelate ihat i()Jlowcd was uot likely 
to abate his zeal in the cause of power ; and, 
accordingly, ·we find him iu the present session 
clcdaring, in his vlacc iu the House of Lords, 
that "the people have nothing to do with the 
laws Lut to obey them." 

The o·ovennnent too had latcl.v 01'i\'en COllll-o ' , 
tenance to writers, the absurd slavishncss of 
wlwse doctrines ·would lmvc ,;unk belo\v con
tempt, but [-(w snch patrouagL~. Among the 
ablest of thPm was ~lrthur Young, -one of 
those renegades fJ:om the cau,;c ofhccdom, who, 
like the incendiary that set fire to the Temple 
witb the :flame he bad stolen fi'om its altar, turn 
the tame and the energies ·which tlncy haYe 
:tcquired in d![!Cnce of Lilwrty against !Jer. Tliis 
gentleman, to whom his situation as Secretary 
to the Board of ~1\griculture aff(mled fi1cilities 
for the circulation of his political heresies, Jitl 
not scruple, in one of his pamphlets, roundly 
to as~ert, that unequal representation, rotten 
horoughs, long parliaments, extravagant courts, 
selfish :Ministers, and corrupt majorities, arc not 
only intimately interwoven with the practical 
tl-eedom of England, but, in a great degree, the 
causes of it. 

YOL. IJ, 
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But the most actip: and notorious of these 
patronised advocates of the Court was l\fr. John 
Reeves,~ a person \'·ho, in his capacity of 
President of the Associ·1tion against Republicans 
and Len:llers, had acted as a sort of Sub-minister 
of Alarm to 1\Ir. Burkc. In a pamphlet, entitled 
"Thoughts on the E.ngiish Government," which 
l\Ir. Sheridan brought under the notice of the 
House, as a libel on tLc Constitution, this pupil 
of the school of }'il!w:r ach"anced the startling 
doctrine that the Lords and Commons of Eng
land derive their exisL~nce anti authority from 

the King, and th<1.t the 1\"ingly goverumcnt could 
go on, in all its functions, without them. This 
pitiful paradox f(mnd ;n apologist in .J.fr. 'Vind
ham, whose chivalry i"1 the lle\Y cause he had 
espoused left !\Jr. Pitt himself at a wondering 
distance behind. His speeches in defence of 
Reeves, (which are among the proof.<; that remain 
of that want of equipoise observable in his fine, 
rather than solid, mderstanding,) have Lcen, 
with a judicious charity towards his memory, 
omitted in the authe-ntic collection by 1\fr. 
Amyot. 

When such libels against the Constitution 
were not only promulgated, but acted upon, on 
one side, it was to he expected, aHd hardly, 
perhaps, to be re,:;rettcd, that the repercussion 
should be heard loudly and warningly fl·om the 



other. .:\lr. Fox, by a sub:-cguent explanation, 
sofl:cnctl down all that wa~ most rm~nacing in his 
language; and, though the ,\·ord "Resi~tance," 
at iilll length, fihould, like the band-writing on 
the wall, be n>senccJ. fOr the last intoAication of 
the Belshazzars of this world, a letter or two of 
it may, uow aud then, glare out upon their eyLs, 
without produciug any thing worse than a salutary 
alarm amid their reyels. At all events, the high 
and constitutional grounds on which .Mr. Fox 
defended the expres~ions he had hazan-Ied, may 
well reconcile us to any risk incurrerl by their 
uttPrance. The tribute to tlw house of Russell, 
in the grand and simple passage: beginning, 
" Dear to this country arc the dcficendants of 
the illustrious Rmsell," i" as applicable to that 
I\Toblc ti.nnily now as it was then; aHd will con. 
tinue to be fiO, I trust, as long as a single ves. 
tige of a race, so pledged to the cause of liberty, 
remains. 

In one of :vrr. Sheridan', speeches on the sub
ject of Rceyes's libel, there arc some remarks 
011 the character of the people of Eugland, not 
only caudid and just, Lul-, as applied to tl1em at 
tilaL trying crisis, interesting:~ 

"1\cver wa~ there," he saiJ, "any country in which 
there was so much nbsence of public principle, and at the 
same t1m~ so lll1UJY inst:m~es of private worth. ;.J"ever 
was there so much charity aud htmmnity wwards the 
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1795. again~t its authors. It was a circurn~t:mre }Wculiarly 

st;·ange, that though luxtll"Y l1ad arrived to such a pitclt, 
it had so little effect in depraviug the hearts and Uc
stroying tl1e lllOmL~ of people iu pri,·atc lift; aml almost 
every rby producetl wmc fre~h example of generous 
feeEngs and noLle exertions ofbcnevolencP. Yet, amidst 
these phenomena of private virtue, it was to be rcmarke(l, 
that there was an almost total want of' public ~pirit, nnd 
a nwst dcplomhle coutempt of ptlblic prineiplc. '' 
"' • 

0 
--,; "' -J; \Vhcn 

Great Dritaiu fell, the cnse would not be with her as with 
Rome in former tillles. \\The11 Home tCJI, she Jell hy the 

weight. of her own vices. Tl1e inhahitauts were so cor
rupted and degraded, as to be unworthy of a contiuuancc 
of prosperity, all(l incnpable to enjoy the blessings of 
liberty; their mimls were be11t to the state in which a 
reverse offOrtnne placed them. But when Grt>at Britain 
falls, she will f:tll with a people full of private wortl1 and 
virtue; she will be ruined by the profligacy of tile go
vcnwrs, and the security of her inhabitallts,- the con
sequence of tl1o::.e pernicious doctrines which l1ave taught 
l1er to place a fal~e wnfidence in l1er ::.trength and free
dom, and not to look ·with tlistru::.t and app1·ehemion to 
the miseo11duct and corruption of tho.>v to whom she has 
trusted tlw mauagcment of her rewurcc~." 

To this might have been added, that when 
Great Britain f;_llls, it will not be fi'om either 

ignorance of her rights, or insew:;ibility to their 
value, but fi·om tbat want of energy to assert 
them which a high state of ci\·ilisation produces. 
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Tbe love of ease that lnxurv brings along with 
it, -the selfish and compromising spirit, in ·which 
the members of a polisherl society countenance 
each other, and which reverses the principle ol' 
patriotism, by sacrificing public interests to pri~ 
vatc ones,- the suhstitution of intellectual f(Jr 
moral excitement, aud the repression of enthu
siasm by f~tstidiousness and ridicule,- the:c;e are 
among the causes that nndcrmine a people, -that 

corrupt in the very act of mllightening them ; 
till thc_y become, what a French writer calls 
"esprit ecrigeans et caractUres comp!aisans," and 
the period in which their rights arc Lest under
.~tood may be tllat in which thev most casilv sur-

• J ~ 

render them. It is, in truth, with the advancerl 
~1ge of fl·ee States, as with that of individuals,
they improve in the theory of their e-:-;istence ao; 

they grow unfit fOr the practice of it; till, at 
last, deceivi11g themselves with the semblance 
of rights gone by, anJ. refining upon the f(Jrms of 
their institutions after they have lost the sub
stance, thev smoothlY sink into slaverv, with the 

" " . 
lessons of liberty on their lips. 

Besides the Treason and Sedition Bills, the 
Suspension of tht: Habeas Corpus Act was an
other of the momentous questions, "\Yhich, in this 
as well as the preceding Session, were chosen as 
poiuts ofas~ault b~- )Jr. Sherid::m, and contested 
-...vith a v1p;our awl reiteration of attack, \vhich .. 
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though mHn-ailing against the massy nwjonhes 
of the :\Tinist.er, yet to!d npon public opinion so 
as to tunl evell defl"nts to account. 

The nwrriage of the Prinec of Wn1cs to the 
Pr.incc.~s Carolinc of Brnnswicl< haYing taken 

pl::tceiu the spring oftl1is year, it was proposed, 
by His _}lajesty to Parliament, Hot only to pro
vide an cc;t:::tblisluncut fOr their ltov:ii Hio·h-

, b 

nesscs, hut to deciJc on the best manner of 
Jiqnidating the d(~bts of the Prince, which were 
calculated at ().'30,0(!01. On the secession of the 
leading Whigs, in 1792, His Royal Highnesil 

had also separated himself from )Jr. Fox, a11d 
held no fUrtlJcr intercourse either with him or 
any of his party,-cxcept, occasion:dly, l\h. 
Sheridan,-till so late, T belic\'P, as the ~vcar 

17D8. Tile eft(~cts of his cstra11gement arc suf~ 
ficiently obscrYahle in the tOJw of the Opposition 
througlwut the debates on the .i\·Ic.-;sagc of the 
King. ::\.fr. Grey srtid, that he wonld not oppose 
the grantiug of an est;thlishment to the Prince 
eqnal to that of his ancestors ; hul I'.l'itlwr would 
he consent to the payment of his debts by !Jar. 
liament. A ncfihal, he added, to liberate His 
Royal Highuc'ss fi·om his emharra5smcuts woulrl 
certainly pro\·C a mortification; hut it \Hlllld, at 
the same time, awaken a just sense of I1is impru~ 
dencc. ,:\lr. }<'ox askEd, "\\"as the Prince well 

advi.;;ed in applying to that Hou>5e on the subject 

1 
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of his debts, after the p;-omisc made in 1787?" 
-and .:\fr. Sheridan, wilile he agreed with his 
fi:icnds that the application shonld not have been 
made to Parliament, still gave it as his "positive 
opinion that the debts ought to be paid imme
diately, fOr the dignity of the country and the 
situation oft he Prince,"\\ ho ought not to be seen 
rolling about the streets, in his state-eo ad), as an 
insoh'ent prodigal." \Vith respect to the pro
mise given in 1787, and now violated, that the 
Prince would not Ggain apply to Parliament for 
the payment of his debt~, l\Ir. Sheridan, "\Vith a 
communicativeness that ~;ecmcd hardly prudent, 
put the House in posse::.sion of some details of 
the transaction, which, a.~ giving an insight into 
ltoyal character, are wor·chy of being extracted. 

"In 1 i87 a pledge wa5 g:ven to tl1e House that no 
more debts should be cont.r~iCted. By that pledge the 
Prince wa~ bound as much as if he had giYen it know
ingly and Yoluntarily. To uttempt any explanation of it 
I\01'.. would be unworthy of his honour,- as if he had 
sulfereJ it to be wnwg from l1im, with a view of after
wards ple:tding that it was n;.\'uinst his better judgment, 
in order to get rid of it. } Ie then advised the Prince 
not to make any ~uch promis<C, becau>oe it was not to be 
expected that he could himself enforce the details of a 
system of economy; nnd, ahhongh he had men of ho
nour :md aUilities about him, he was totally unprovided 
with men of bus·mess, adequate to such n tnsk. The 
Prince said he cotiltl not give such a pledge, and agree 
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at the same time to take hack hi~ esl:lblislunent. He 
(\Ir . .Sheritbll) dn•1\ np rr pla11 of J"etrenchn:ent, ·which 
mts approved of by l11c Prinre, mtd aJlenvard~ by His 
}Iajt~sty; ;mtl l!JC l'J·i11ce told bim tbat thv prornise wa~ 
not to be iJJo,i~Led ttpon. In the King's 1\Icss~tge, lt011e\·er, 
the promi~e wa~ ini'erted, -by wlwse advice he knew 
IJot. He heard ii: read '\ith surprise, and, on bci11g 
asked next Jay by tl1e 1-'rince to co11tradict it in his 
plnce, he ell<]Uired whether the Prince had seen the 1\les
~at!;e before it wns brought d01nL Ht•ing told that it ltatl 
been read to him, but that he did llOt tmderst>J.ud it ns 
containing a promise, he declined contradicting it, aud 

told the Priucc that he must abide by it, in wlmte1·er 

way it lllip;ht base !wen obtttined. By tlw plan then 
settled, Minister., lwd a check upon the PriJtce's expendi
ture, which they uen~r excited, nor cn!(Jrced adherence 
tothcplan." "' ~ * "' 
\Vhilc :\Tinistct·s ncvet' interfered to check eApenses, of 
which the_v cou1d not pretend ignorance, the Prince !tar! 
recom-.~e to means for relieving hilYlsclf from his embar
m~smen!s, whid1 ultimately tended to increase them. 
Jt was allempted tc raise a lo:tu for him in f(n-eign 
counlJ·ies, a rnc-asurc which he thought unconstitutio;wl, 
and puL ~~ stop to; and, after a consultation with Lord 
_Longhhorough, all !he bonds were burnt, nlthnug/1 with 
a con.-<idernble loss to dw Prince. After that, anotlwr 
pbn of retrenchmcJJt \Vas proposed, upon which he l1ad 
frequent cou~ultations with Lonl Tlmrlow, who gaw; 
the Prince fitir, open, and manly ;lllvice. Th:Jt 1\'ohlc 
Lord told the Prince, that, ali:er the promise l1e Jwd 
made, he must not think of aj1plying to Parliament;
that h~; must avoid being of uny party in politics, lmt, 
above all, exposing himself to tl1e suspicion or being in
fluenced in political opinion by his ernhmTJ:tssments-;-

{; 



that tlH" only conrsc he conld pur~ ne v .. cith Jwnm1r, was to 
retire ll·om puhlic lit(; lilr u time, and ;J.)'propriate the 
greate1· pan of hi~ income to the liquitla(ton of hi~ debts. 
Thi~ plan was agreed upon in tl1e autumn of 1 'i"~J~. 
"'hy, it 111ight he a~ked, w;t~ it uot c:JHicd into clf\;ct? 
Ahotlt thnt period His Hop! Highness beg:m 10 rccci\'l~ 
un~olicitcd a(hice from mwd1er quarter. J le wa~ told 
by Lord Loug!Jborough, both in words and in t".riring, 
that the plan 1:tvonred too JlllH:h of the ndvic'' g.i,-en to 
}!. Egalitl:, and he could gne.,.'i li·om what quarter it 
came. For his own part, he was then of opinim1, thnt 
to han~ ayoided m~ddling: in the great politicnl (jllt'Stiom; 

which Wt're theJI coming to be rli~cusiocd, ml(l to lmve put 
hi~ afbir~ in a trnin of adjustment, would ha\'C better 
bceome his high stC!tion, and ten(h)d more to ~CCili'C pub
lic J'(~~pcct to it, than the pageantr~- of C'tate-livcrics." 

The fi:w occac;ions 011 which the name of :\Ir. 
Sheridan was again comwch~d \\·ith literature, 
after the final inn:'strnent 1,f his genius :in poli

tical speculations, were such as his f~unc might: 
have ca-;ily dispensed with;- and oue of tlwm, 
the fOrgery of the .Shakspcare papers, occur .. 
red in the cmu·se of the present year. \\'hc
ther it was that he looked over these manuscripts 
\Vith the eye more of a manager than of a critic, 
aJHl considered rather to \Yhat account the belief 
in their <tutheuticity might be turned, than how 
l~u- it wa'i fOunded upon intvrnal evidence; -or 
wbcthe;·, as l\Ir. lrcland asserts, the standard al_
wbich he rated the genills of Shakspcare wa~ 
not so high as to impirc him with a \·cry watch-
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ful thstidiow;ne~s of judgment;- certain it is 
that he was, in some degree, the dupe of this re
markable imposture, \Yhich, as a lesson to the 
self~confidence of criticit;m, and an exposure of 
the tallibilit.y of taste, ought nc,-er to be forgot
ten in literary l1istory. 

The immediate payment of 3001., ami a moiety 
of the profits fOr the first f'iixty nights, were the 
tenm; upon which l\1r. Sheridan purchased the 
p1ay of Vortigern fi·mn the IrclalHls. The latter 
part of the conditions \\"a~ voided the first night; 
and, though it is more than probable thar a ge

nuine tragedy of Shakspearr, ~fpresented untler 
similar circUimtances, would have shared the 
same f~tte, the public enjoyed the credit of de. 
tecting and mnt!emning a counterfeit, which 
had passed current throngh some of the most 
learned and tasteful hamls of the day. lt is but 
justice, however, to .i\Ir. Shcridan to add, that, 
according to the account of Ireland himself; he 
was not altogether without misgivings dming 
his perusal of the mannscripts, and that his name 
does not appear among titc signatmes to that 
attest<ltion of their authenticity, which his fi'iend 
Dr. Parr drcn' up, and \Vas himself the first to 
stgn. The curious statement of l\Ir. Irdand, 
\vith respect to Sheridan's want of enthusiaf.m 
fOr Shakspearc, reeeircs some contirmatlor: hom 
the testimony of ML Boa den, the biographer of 

-



Ken1bll>, \vho i(-'lls us that " Kcmble fi·equcntly 
cxpre:-scd to him his wonder that SIH-'ridar:: should 

trouble himself su li!lk: about St1akspcare." This 

Pcculiarits of tnstc -if it reallY existed to the 
" ' " 

degree that these two nuthoritics would lead us 
to iufcr,- afibnls a remarkable coincidencc with 
the opinions oC another illustriou~J genius, lately 
lost to the world, whose admiration of the great 
Demiurgc of' tl1c Drama was leanncd with the 
same sort of hercsv. 

ln the January of this year, .J.f r. William Stone 
-the brotht'l' of the gentleman \V hose letter 
fi·om Jlaris has been given iu a preceding Chapter 
-was tried upon a charge of High Treason, and 
J\Ir. Shcridan was ammw the witnesses sum-. ,, 
mo11ed for the prosecution. He had already in the 
year 1704·, ill consequence of a rd8rence fi·om 
l\Ir, Stone himself; been examimcd bciOre the 
Priyy Council, relatiw to a conycrsation which 
he had held with that gentleman, and, on the 
day aH·er his examination, had, at the request of 
).1 r. Dnndas, transmitted to that minister in 
writing the partiwlars of hi:> te5timony before 
the Coun'cil. There is among his papers a rough 
dmfl-, of this Statement, in comparing which 
with his cvirience uprm the trial in the pre
sent year, 1 find r:tther a Cllrious proof of the 
f_titlJiessncs;; oC even the best memories. The ob
ject of the convcr~ation which he had held with 
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,, 
Mr. Stone in 179·1.- and which con~titutcd the 
whole oJ' their intcrcour:->e y.;ith each otber
wa::.; a prupo;;,al 011 the part of' the latter, su!nnit.tt~d 
also to Lonl Lnuden:<!le and o1 hers, to exert I1is 
inf-luence in Frnnce, tl1rough those channels 
whicl1 his brother'" residence there opened to 
him, J(Jl' the purpo~!:' of :werting the threatcllcd 
lma~ion of En<rl:mll, hv l"CjlH'Scntiw,. to the 

•J " L) 

French m!ers the utter lwpeles~nc:;s of snch an 
attempt. )Jr. Slwridnn, on the trial, a!ter au 
inei1Cctuai request to be allowed to refCr to hi~ 
written Statement, gave the follo\\ing as part of 

his n'collcction of the conversation:-

" J\lr. Stone ~lall•tl thnt, in order to effect thi~ purpose, 
he l1ad emleaH)IIred to eollcct the opinions of M:ver::d 
gentlenwn, political charc1ctcrs i11 this COillltry, whose 
opinious lHo thought wo11ld be of :111tl1ority std1icient to 
adY111\l'e his oh.iect; that fi1r thi~ pnrpo-;e he had had in
fen-iews y, itb diffCrent gt'lltlemcn: lw IIH!IJed J\l1·. Smith 
and. 1 thiiJk, one or t;',O lllOl'<-', whose lll1l11C:S 1 do not liUW 

rrcollccl. I k llal!led ~ome g·cntltrnan connected with 
Adminiqration- if the Counsel will rernind me or the 
nanll; . 

Here :\Ir. L.-.w, the examinmg Counsel, re
marked, that " upon the cross-cxamilla{ion, if 
the gentlemen knew the circumstance, they 
-.,vould mention it." The cross-cxalninntion of 
Shcridan by Sergeant A.cbif \Vas :1s follows:-



"You sbted in tlw. course of Yonr cxamiuation that 
.l\Ir. Stone said there wus a gcntJ::mrm eom\teted with 
GoYernment, to whmn he had made a simiiM· connuu
nication, should you recollect tlu." nmne of th;tt }WI'.,on if 
you were remimied of it? -1 certainly ~Iwulcl.- \Vas 
it Generul ::\Iurray? --- Generall\Jurrny certainly." 

Koh\·ith~tanding thi:o:, however, it appears 
fi·om the written Statement in my posscsswn, 
drawn up soon afi:cr the conn;rsation in question, 
that this " gentlenun co1mceted with Govern
ment," so clifficnlt to be remembered, w~s no 
other than the PrituP Minister, :\h. Pitt l1imself: 
So little is the memory to be relied upon iu eYi
dencc, particularly when absolncd hom responsi
hility by the commission of its deposit to writing. 
The conduct of 1\'lr. Sheridan throughout this 
traTJSaction appears to ha,·e been sensible !l!ld 

cantiou;:. That he was satisfied with it himself 
may be colleckd fi·om the conclusion of his 
letter to Mr. Dundas:-" l~ndcr the circum
stances in which the application (fi-om Mr. Dnn
das) has been made to me, 1 have tlwught it 
equally a matter of respect to tlwt application 
nnd of respect to myself; as well a·~ oi' justice 
to the person nnder suspicion, tu giye this rela
tion more in detail than at first perlups might 
appPar lll'Cec;sary. .:\Iy own conduct in the mat
ter nut being in qncstiou, I can only say that 
>vcre a silllilar case tu occur, 1 think I should 
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act in every circumstance precisely in the manner 
I did on this occasion." 

His parlicnncntary exertions this year, though 
Yariom. and active, were chief!) upon subordi
nate questions; and, t"xccpt in the ilL~t:mcc of 
"\Ir. Fox's l\Iotion of Cvmurc upoll Ministers 
fOr advancing money to the Emperor \rithout 
the consent of Parliament, \Yerc• not distin
guished by any signal or sust:tined l1ispbys of 
e!oqtH~llCC. The grand questions, indcl'd, con

nected "'ilh the liberty of the subjcd, had been 
so hotly contested, that but Jew new grounds 
were 1efL on which to renew the conflict. En•nts, 
howen•r, - the only teachers of the great ma~s 
of mankinU, -were beginning to eff(·ct what. 
eloquence haJ in yain attempted. The people 
of En.-rhnd t.lJOun·h n·en"ralh· C"l-""Cr ic",r ,,·a,·· '11'" n'• no~.-'" ,,~.. 

seldom long in discovering that "till' cup but 
sparkles near the brim;" and in tlw occurrences 
of the i{JJlo,'ving year they \Verc madt> to htstc 
the full bitterness of the draught. An alarm 

for the solvency of the Bank, ail impelHling in~ 
vasion, a mutiny in the fleet, ami an organi~cU 
rebellion i11 lrclawl,- snch \H'rC the frnits of 
four years' ·warfare, and they were enough to 
startle even the most sanguine and precipitate 
into reflection. 

The conduct of :J.I r. Sberir.L.tn on the breaking 
out of the )J utiny at the 1\ore is too well h.uown 



and appreciated to require any illustration here. 
It is placed to his credit on the page of history, 
and was one of the happiest impulses of good 
fCeling and good sense combined, that ever pub
lic man acted upou in a situation dcmamling so 
mnch of both. The patriotic promptitude of 
his interference was even more striking tban it 
appears in the record of his parliamentary la. 
bours; fOr, as I have heard at but one remove 
fi·om his own authority, while the Ministry \vere 
yet hesitating as to the steps they should take, 
he went to Mr. Dun:las and said,~" My advice 
is that you cut the buoys on the ri\·cr- send 
Sir Charles Grey down to the :;oast, and set a 
price on Parker's head. If the Administration 
take this advice instantly, they \vill s:n·e the 
country~ if not they will lose it; and, on their 
refnsal, I \Vill impeaeh them in the House of 
Commons this yery evcuing." 

-Without dwelling on the contrast \vhich is so 
often drawn -less witl1 a view to elevate Shc
ridan than to depreciate his party- between 
the conduct of himself and his friends at this 
fCarfUl crisis, it i:-; impossible nut to concede that, 
on the scale of public spirit, he rose as iH.r supe
rior to them as the great claims of the general 
safioty transcend a !I personal considerations and 
all party tics. It was, indeed, a rare triumph of 
temper and sagacity. With less temper, he would 
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have seen in this awful peril but an occasion ot' 
triumph over the }linister \vhom he had so long 
hecn c;truggling to overturn - ami, with less 
saO'acitY, he \Yould haYe thrown a\vav the 0<YO}dcn 

b • • 

opportmJity of establishing hi111self Hlr ever in 
t!Jc aftCctions and the memories of Englishmen, 
as OIJP whose heart was in the conHnon-wcaJ, 
>Yllat.cH'l" might be his opinions, and who, in 
the monwnt of' peril, con Id si11k the partisan in 
the putriot. 

As soon as he had pertOrmed this t'Xl-'lllplary 

duty, he joined Ji.r. Fox and thP rest of his 
friends, who had seceded fi:om Parliament :,bout 
a ·week befOre, on the very day after the n~jcc
tion of Jir. Grey's motion fOr a RefOrm. This 
step, wbch was iutendcd to ercate a strong 
s<:nsation, by hoi~ting, as it welT, the signal of 
despair to the cmmtry, was f(J!!O\Yed by 110 

such striking dli:cts, and left little behind but a 

qnestion as to its prudence and patriotism. The 
public ~aw, however, with pleasure, that there 
>vere ,.till a Jew champions of tile Constitution, 
who rlid not "lean:' her Htir side all unguarded" 

in this extremity. .:\fr. Ticrncy, among others, 
remained at his post, encountering 1\Ir. Pitt on 
financial rptcstions, witb a \ igour and address 
to which the latter had bL'en hitherto uJJaccus
tometl, and periCctiug by practice tlwt ~hrewd 

povn~r of analysis, which has made him so fOr-



midable a sifter of ministerial sophistries ever 
since. Sir }'rancis Bunlett, too, was just then 
entering into his noble career of patriotism ; and, 
like the yorJthfill servant of the temple in Euri4 

pides, was aiming his first shafts at those unclean 
birds, that settle within the sanctnarv of the 
Constitution and sully ih; treasures:-

" 7TTl)~WY r'ct'}'~i'.<Z; 

'A [3A:x.7r:ri!tJ"IY 

-:i.Ep,y' CIYctG~,uaro:." 

' 

By a letter fi-om the Earl of _rvloira to CoL 
M•l\-la!wn iu the summer of this year it appears, 
that, in consefJUence of tl1e cftlamitous state of 

the country, a pl<lll had been in agitation among 
some members of the House of Commons, who 
had hitherto supported the measures of the _}Jj_ 

nister, tu fOrm an entirely new Administration, 
of ·which the ~oble Earl was 1o be at the head, 
and from which both .Yfr. Pitt and Mr. Fox, as 
equally obnoxious to the public, were to be ex
cluded. The only materials that appear to have 
been fOrthcoming fOr this new Cabinet were 
Lord l\Iuira himself; Lord Thurlow, and Sir 
'Villi am Pultcney- the last of \Vhom it was in
tended to make ChaJJccllor of the Exchequer. 
Such a tottering bala11ce of parties, however, 
could 110t have been long maintained; and its 
relapse, after a short interval, into Toryism 
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would but have added to the triumph of Mr. 
Htt, and jncreased h,; power. Accordingly 
Lord _l\foira, who saw from tile begiuning the 
delicacy and difficult)' of the task, wisely aban~ 
doned it. The share that 1\Ir. Shcridan had in 
this transaction is too honourable to hirn not to 
be recorded. and the particulars cannot be better 
given than in Lord l\loira's own words:-

"You say that C\Ir. Shericbn ha~ been tmduced as 
wishing io abandon .Mr. F(;x, a11d to promote a Hew Ad
ministration. I bad accidentally a conversation \\ith 
that gentleman at the Hou~c of Lord~. I remonstrated 
strongly with him again~t a principle which I heard ?vir. 
Fox's fi:iends intended to lay down, namely, that they 
would support a new Administration, but that not any 
of them would take part in it. I solemnly declare, upon 
my honour, that I could not shake ~It·. Sheridan's eon
viction of the propriety of that determination. He said 
that he and :\fr. Fox's other Jf.lends, as well a~ i\Ir. Fox 
himsell~ would gi\·c tl1e mo~t energetic support to such an 
Administration as was in coiltemplation; but that thei1· ac
ceptance of oflice would appear an acquiescence under the 
injllstice of the interdict suppost'd to he fixed upon lVIr. 
Fox. I did not and never t:an admit the lllirness of that 
argument. But I gained nothing upon l\lr. Sheridan, 
to whose upright1wss in that re5pcct I can therefore Lear 
the most decisive testimony. Indt~ed I am ashamed of 
oftCring testimony, where 5uspicion ought not to ha.-e 
been conceived." 
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l'L'\Y OJ' "TIIR STltANGF.R,"-S!'EECHE~ I"f PARL!AMEXT. 

-PIZARJ\0.- MIKISTR'l' ()F ;IIR. ADDL':>."GTOK.-l!REKCH 

IXSTITLTIC,- XEGOTIATIO.t>.- WITH MR. K:EYIBLE, 

TnE theatrical season of 17US introduced to the 
public the German drama of " The Stranger,'' 
tran:-;latcd by 1\.fr. Thompson, and (as we are told 
by this gentleman in his preface) altered and 
.improved by Sheritlan. There is reason, how
e,·er, to believe that the contributions of the latter 
to the dialogue were much more considerable 
than he ·was perhaps willing to let the translator 
acklwwlcdge. .My friend )Jr. Rogcrs has heard 
him, on two different occasions, declare that he 
had ·written C\.--ery \Vord of The Stranger fi·om be
ginning to end; and, as his nmity could not be 
much i11terested in such a claim, it is possible 
that there was at least some virtual fOundation 
iOr it. 

The song introduced in this play, " I have a 
silent sorrow !JCrc," ·was avmvcdly ·written by 
Sberidan, as the music of it was Ly the Duchess 
of Devonshire - two such names, so brilliant in 
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their respccti\·e spheres, as the Muses of Song 
and Verse Jwve seldom had the luck to bring 
toucther. The originalit}· of tlw5e lines has 

0 

been disputed; and tlwt expedient of borrowing, 
which their author ought to have been imicpend. 
ent of in every way, is supposed to have k~en 
resorted to by his indolence on this occasion. 
Some verHes hy Tickell are mentioned a~'> ha\'ing 
supplied one of the best stanzas; bnt I am in
clined to think, fi·om the fOllowing circumstances, 
that this theft of Sheridan \Vas of that venial and 
domestic kind- from himself: A writer, \Vho 
brings fOnvard tbe accusation in TheGentlcmun's 
Magazine ( \·ol. Jxxi. p. 904·. ), thus states his 
ground:;;:-

" In a song which I purchased at Bland's m mic-shop 
in Holborn in the year 1794, intitled, 'Think not~ my 
Love,' and p1·olessing to be set to music hy Thomas 
"\Vrigh1, (I cm1jectnre, Oq;anist.of Kcwcastle-upm1-Tyne, 
and composer of the pretty Opera callcd,.Rusticity,) arc 
the following wm·ds: -

"'This treasnr'd grief, this Im-'d;despair, 
My lot for ever be; 

But, dearest, may the pangs f bear 
Be never known to thee !' 

"Now, without insiMing---:that the opening tlwught in 
~Ir. Sherirlan's famous song has been borrowed fmm 
that of' Think not, my Love,' the second ,-er.~e is mani-
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festly such a theft of the lines I have quoted as entirely 
overturns l\Ir. Sheridan's claim !o originalily in the 
matter; unless ' Think not, mv Love,' has been writ
ten by him, and he can be pr~w·-d to have only stolf'J:J 
from himself." 

The :o.ong to "\V hi eh the writer alludes, " Think 
not, my Love," was given to me, as a genuine 
production of .\Ir. Shcridan, by a gentleman 
nearly connected with his family; and I have 
little doubt of its being 011e of those early love
straills which, in his tempo de' dolci sospiri, he 
addressed to lHiss Linley. As, therefOre, it "\Vas 

but "a feather of his own" that the eagle made 
free with, he may be fOrgiven. The fOllowing 
is the \\rhole of the song:-

"Think not, my lore, when secret grief 
Preys on my sadden\! heart, 

Think not I ·wish a mean reliet; 
Or would from sorrow part. 

"Dearly I prize the sighs sincere, 
'fhat my true fondness prove, 

Nor would I wish to check the tear, 
That flows ffom haple~s love! 

" Alas! tho' doom'd to hope in vain 
The joys tfmt love reguite, 

Yet will I cherish all its pain, 
\Vith ~ad, but dear delight. 
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" This treasur'd grid; this lov'd deHpair, 
:\Iy lot I01· encr be; 

But, dearest, may tbe pangs I bear 
He nc\·er known to thee!" 

Among the political events of this year the 
rebellion of Ireland holds a memorable and fear
ful pre-eminence. Tile only redeeming stipula
tion which the Duke of Portland and his brother 
Alarmist:-> had ;_mncxPd to their ill-judged Coali
tion with .Mr. Pitt was, that a system of concili
ation and justice should, at last, be adopted to
wards Ireland. Had they but carried thus much 
wisdom into the ministerial ranks with thPm, 
their defCction might have been panloncd for the 
good it achieved, and, in one respect, at least, 
would h:wc resembled tlte policy of those .J.lis
sionaries, ·who join in the ceremonies of the 
Heathen fOr the purpose of winning him over to 
the truth. On the contrary, however, the usual 
consequence of such coalitions with Power en
sued,- the good was absorbed in the evil prin
ciple, and by the false hope \\-hich it created, hut 
increased the mischief: l .. ord Fitzwilliam was 
not only deceived himself, but, still 'vorsc to a 
noble and benevolent nature like his, was made 
the instrument of deception and mockery to 
millions. His recall, in 1705, assisted by the 
measures of his successor, drove Ireland into the 
rebellion which raged during the present year, 
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and of which the causes have been ~o little re
moved hom that hour to thi:-;, that if the people 
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have become too \vise to look back to it, as an 1798• 

example, it is assuredly not because their rulers 
have much profited by it, as a lesson. 

I am aware that, on the subject of Ireland and 
her "\\Tongs, 1 can ill trust rnyself with the task 
of exprc;;sing \V hat I fi.;el, or preserve that mode
rate, historical tone,' which it has been my \Vish 
to maintain through the political opinions of this 
\Vork, On every other point) my homage to the 
high character of England, and of her Iustitu
tiom:, is prompt and cordial ; -on this topic 
alone my feelings toward~ her have been taught 
to wear" the badge of bitterness." As a citizen 
of the \VOrld, I wollld point to England as its 
brightest ornament, - but, as a disfranchised 
Irishman, I blush to belong to her. Instead, 
therefore, of hazarding a~1y fUrther reflections of 
my own on the causes and character of the Re
bellion of 1798, I shall content myself with giv
ing an extract tram a Speech which Mr. Sheri
dan delivered on the subject, in the June of that 
vear:-
~ 

" \Vhat! when conciliation 'vas held out to the people 
of Ireland, w11~ there any di-;content? \V hen the Go
vernment of Ireland was agreeable to the people, was 
there any discontent-~ After the prospect of that con
ciliation was taken away,- after Lord Fitzwilliam was 
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recalled,- :dlcr the hopes '1'-'hich had been raised were 
blasted,- wheu the spirit of the people was \.>eaten down, 
imultcd, despised, I will a~k any gentleman to point 
out a .~inglc net oi" conciliation which l111s emanated from 
the GovemmeLJt of lrl:'!and? On the contrury, has not 
that couutry exhibited one continual scene of the most 
grie.-r)US oppression, of the mo~t vexations proceedings; 
n,rbitrary puuishmeuts inflictt"d; torture declared ne. 

ces~ary by the highest authOI'ity in tl1e .~istcr-kingdom 
next to that of the legi~latme? And do gentlemen say 
tlmt the indigmmt spirit which is rou~c(l by such exer
cise of government is unprovoked? Is this conciliation? 
is this lenity? Has every thing been done to avert the 
evils of rebellion? It. is the litshion to suy, and the Ad
dress lwlds the same lallgunge, that the rebellion which 
now rages in the sister-kingdom l1as been owing to the 
machinations of' ·wicked men.' Agreeing to the amend
ment proposed, it was my first intention to move that 
these words should he omitted. But, sir, the f.1.ct they 
assert js true. 1t is, indeed, to the measures of wicked 
men that the deplorable state of I relnnd is to be imputed. 
It is to tho~e wieked ::\Iiuisters who have broken the 
promises they held out; who betrayed the party they 
seduced into their views, to be tl1e instruments of the 
f(JUlest treachery that. ever was practised against auy 
people. lt is to those wicked .Ministers who have gi.wn 
11p that devoted country to plunder,- resigned it a 
prey to thi~ ff-tction, by which it lms so J(mg been trarn
plcd upon, and :t!mndoned it to e•·ery species of insult 
and oppression by wlJich u country was ever oYer

.whelmed, or the spirit of u people insulted, tl1at we 
owe the miseries into which Ireland is plunged, and 
tlJe dangers by whieh England is threatened. These 
~viis arc the doings of wicked Ministers, and applied to 
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them, the language of the Address records a fatal and 
melancholy truth." 

The popularity ''rhich the conduct of Mr. 
Sheridan, on the occasion of the 1\Jutiny, had 
acquired f(w him,-- every where, but among his 
own immediate party, -seems to have produced 
a sort of thaw in the rigour of his opposition to 
Government; awl the language which he now 
began to hold, with respect to the power and 
principles of France, was such as procured iOr 
him, more than once in the course of the present 
Session, the unaccustomed tribute of compli
uwnts fi'om the Treasury-bench. 'Vitbout, in 
the least degree, questioning his sincerity in this 
change of tone, it may be remarked, that the 
most "\vatchful observer of the tide of public opi~ 
nion could not have taken it at the turn more 
seasonably or skilfully. There was, indeed, just 
at this time a sensible change in the feeling of 
the country. Tbe dangers to which it had been 
reduced were great, but the crisis seemed over. 
'The new wings lent to Credit by the paper-cur
rency,- the return of the navy to discipline and 
victory, -the disenchantment tbat had taken 
place ·with respect to French principles, and the 
growing perwasio11, since strengthened into con~ 
victim1, that the ·world has never committed a 
more gross mistake than in looking to the :French 
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as teachers of liberty,- the insulting reception 
of the late paci lie on?rtures at Lisle, and that 
neyer-f:1iling- appeal to the prirlc and spirit of 
Enrrlishmen, which a threat of im·adinF their r ,, 

saered shore bring~ with it,- all these causes 
concurred, at this moment, to rally the people 
of .Englaud round tbe Government, a11d cnabh~d 
-the .J.Iini:;;ter to extract from the veTy mischief., 
which himself had ereatcrl the spirit of all others 
most competent to bear <1nd surmount them. 
Such is the elasticity of a fi-ee country, however, 
for the moment misgoverned;- and the only 
glory due to the _Minister under ·whom snch a 

people, in spite of misgovernment, flourishes, is 
that of having pro\'ed, by the experiment, how 
difficult it is to ruin them. 

While 1\Ir. Sheridan took these popular op
portunities of occasionally appearing hef{ne the 
public, .Mr. Fox persevered, with but little inter
ruption, in his plan of secession li·om Parliament 
altogether. I~rom the beginning of the Session 
of this year, v,:hen, at the instance of his- con::;ti
tuent::;, he appeared i11 his place to oppose the 
Assessed Taxes Bill, till the month of February, 
1800, he raised his Yoiee in the House but upon 
two questions>- each "dignus vindice,"- the 
Abolition of the Slave-Trade, and a Change of 
System in Ireland. He had tl1rown into his op
position too much real fi:eling and earnestness to 



be able, like Sberidatt, to soften it dm,n, or shape 
it to the passing temper of the time~;. In the 
harbour of private life alone cotdd that swclJ 
subside; rmd however the country missed his 
warning clC'rpuonce, there is little tloubt that his 
own mind and heart were gain er:,; by a retirement, 
in \vhich he hall leisure to "prulle the ruffied 
wings" of his bene\'olcnt spirit,- to exc!Janp;e 
the ambilion of bciug gTcat for that of \wino· 

'- '-' !:> 

usdltl, and to listen only to lhe lessons of a mild 
wisdom, of which, had his lite been prolonged, 
his country wonld have felt the fi1ll influence. 

Fmm one of Sheridan's sueecltcs at this time 
' 

\Ve find that the change wllich had lately taken 
place in his public cowluct houi given rise to 
some unworthy imputations upon his motives. 
There are few things less politic in an eminent 
public man than a too great readincsil to answer 
accnsations against his character. For, as he is, 
in geHera!, more cxtensivcl.y read or heard than 
his accusers, the first intimation, in most cases, 
that the public recciws of any charge against 
him will he fl·om his own answer to it. )Jeither 
does the e\·j[ rest here;- fOr the calumny re~ 
mains cmUalmed in the dc!Cnce, long after its 
own epbemerallif(~ is gone. To this unlucky sort 
of sensitiveness .:\lr. Shcridan was but too much 
disposed to give way, and accordingly has been 
himself the chronicler of many charges against 
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him, of w hi eh we :-.hould have been otherwise 
\V holly ignorant. Of thiR Jlatnre \V ere the imput
ations f(wlHled on his alleged misuudcrstandin_;; 
with the Duke of Portland, in 1789, to which I 
have :dready made so;11e allusion, l:lll(l of which 
we slwnld have known nothi11g bnt f(w his (J\'ill 

11otice of it. His ,-indication of himseli~ in 1795, 
ifom the suspicion of being actuated by self: 
interest, in his connection with the Prince, or of 
having received :from him (to use his ow11 ex. 
pressions) " so much as the present of a horse 
or a picture," is another instance of the same 
kind, where he has given substance and perpe
tuity to rumonr, and marked out the track of an 
obscure calumny, which woulcl otherwise have 
been f{Jrgotten. At the period immediately un
der our consideration he has eq11ally enabled 11s 
to collect, fi'om his gratnitous defence of hims::If; 
that the line btcly taken by l1im in Parliament, 
on the great qtwstions of the J.Iutiny and Inva
gion, had given rise to suspicions of his political 
steadiness, and to rumours of his approaching 
separation fi·om l\lr. Fox. 

" I am sorry," he ~nid, on one occasion, " that it is 
hardly possible tOr ~my man to speak in this House, and 
to obtain credit for speaking from a principle of public 
spirit; that no mall t:an oppos'~ a ~linister without being 
accused offi1ctiou, and none, who usually opposed, can 
support a l\Iinister, or leud him assistunee in any thing, 
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witl1out being accused of doing ~o from interested mo
tives. I am not such a coxcornb a~ to s:ty, that it is of 
much importance what part I Imty take; or that it i~ 
essential that I t.hould divide ~• little popt!larity, or some 
cnwlumeut, with the ::\lini~ters of the Crmvn; uor am I 
so vain w, to innwine, that my services miorht he solicited. 

0 • 0 

Cenainly they have not. That might have arisen fi"Otn 
want of importance in myself; or fi'om others, whow I 
have been in the general habit of opposing, conceiving 
that I was not likely either to give up my general senti
ments, or my personal attachments. Huwe\·er that may 
be, certain it is, they never have made any attempt to 
apply to me for my a&sistanee." 

In reviewing his parliamentary exertions dur
ing this year, it \You[d be injustice to pass over 
his speech on the Assessed Taxes BiB, in whieh, 
among other fine passages, the following vehe
ment burst of eloquence occurs:-

"Dut \\e have gained, forsoot11, several ships by t!Je 

victory of the First of June,- by the capture of Toulon, 
-by the aequi5ition of tho&e charnel-homes in the 
'Vest Indies, in which 50,000 men have been lost to this 
country. Consider the price which has been paid for 
these sucees~es. For these boasted successes, l will suy, 
gi\·e me back lhe blood of Englishmen which l1as been 
shed in thi~ fatal contest, -give me Lack the 2:jO millions 
of debt \vhich it has oeea~ioned,- give Hle back the 
honour of the country, which has been tamished,- gi,·e 
n1e back the credit of the country, which has been de
stroyed,- give Ille baeJ.. the solidity of the Bank of Eng· 
land, which l1as been overthrown ; the attachl!lent or 
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the people tp tlreir ancient Constitutiou, which has been 
shaken by nd.s of opprtssiou and t~·Tarmical law~,- give 
me back the kingdom of Ireland, the comrcxion of whil'h 
is endungcred by a cruel and outrugeous system or military 
coercion,- give me hack that pledge of eternal war, 
whid1 lliUSt be attended with ineYitable ruin!" 

The great success which had <Lttended The 
Stranger, and the :otill i11crcasing taste 10r tlw 
German Drama, iuduced .Jlr. Slwridan, in the 
present y~'ar, to embark his f2tmc c\·cn still more 
responsibly in a venture to the ~ame rom::mtic 
shores. The play of' Pizarro was brought out 
on the '2-1-tb of :J.Iay, 1i09. The lJCroic interest 
of the plot. the splendour of the pagc<mtry, and 
some skiHld appeals to public feeling in the dia
logne, obtained fOr it at once a popnlarity \\·hich 
has seldom been cqnailcd. As f~n·, indeed, as 
multiplietl representatio11:-i c:nd editions are a 
proof of succes,;, the legitimate is:;ue of his 
l\1use might well ha\e bccc11 jealous of the f:.tme 
and 10rtune of their spuriou~ German rclat~\·e. 

"'hen the author of Tlw Critic made Puff say, 
"Xow f(n- my magnifice:oce,- mY noise and 

V ~- ' 

my procession~" he little anticip;,tcd the illus-
tration which, in twenty years afterwards, his 
own example would affOrd to that ridicule. "\Jot 

that in pageantry, when tastefully and subordi
nate1y introduced, there is mly thing to which 
criticism can fitirly object: -it is the dialogue 



of this play that is unworthy of its author, and 
ought never, hom <:~ither motiYes of profit or the 
vanity of success, to have beeu coupled with his 
name. The style in which it is writtvn belongs 
neither to verse or prose, but is a sort of amphi
bious native of both,- neither gliding gracefully 
through the fOrmer element, nor walking steadily 
on tbe other. In order to give pomp to the 
language, inversion is snbstituted fOr metre; and 
one of the worst nwlts of poetry, a superfluity 
of epithet, is adopted, without that harmony 
·which alone makes it venial 01· tolerable. 

It is some relief; however, to discoyer, from 
tbe manuscripts in my possession, that .. Mr. She
ridan's responsibility !Or the defCcts of Pizarro is 
not very much greater than his claim to a share 
in its merits. In the plot, and the arrangement 
of the scenes, it is ·well kno\vn, there is but little 
alteration fi·om the German original. The omis
sion of the comic scene of Diego, \vhich Kot
zebuc himself intended to omit,- the judicious 
suppression of Eh•ira's love fOr Alonzo,- the 
introduction, so striking in representation, of 
Ho! la's passage across the bri(lge, and the re-ap
pearance of Elvira in the habit of a nun,- form, 
1 believe, the only important points in which the 
play of .J.Ir. Shcrida11 deviates ti-om the structnre 
of the origi!"lal drama. With respect to the dia.. 
loguc, his share in its composition is reducible 
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to a compass not much more considerable. A 
fC"v speeches, and a f{m· short scenes re~ written, 
constitute almost the whole of the contribution 
he has fi.1ruished to it. The manuscript trans~ 
latiou, or rather imitation, of" The .Spaniards in 
Peru," whic:h he used as the ground~work of 
Pi;;;arro, has been preserved among his papers ; 
--and, so convenient \vas it to his indolence to 
take the style as he fimnd it, that, except, as I 
have said, in a few speeches and scenes, \vhich 
might Le easily enumerated, he adopted, with 
scarcely any alteration, the exact words of the 

translator, whose taste, therefOre, (\vhoever he 
may have been,) is anf'.we.rable f{n the &pirit and 
style of three~fOmth& of the dialogue. Even that 
scene where Cora describes the " white buds" 
and " crimson blossoms" of her infant's teeth, 
which I have often heard cited as a specimen of 
She:ridan's i~llse ornament, is indebted to this 
unknown paraphrast fOr the whole of its em~ 
hroidery. 

But though he is fOund to Le innocent of 
much of the contraband matter, \Vith which his 
co-partner in this work had already vitiated it, 
his O\Vll contributions to the dialogue are IJot of 

a much higher or purer order. He :->eems to 
have '"Titten down to the model befOre him, and 
to have been inspired by nothing but an emula~ 
tion of its faults. !lis style, accordingly, is kept 



hovering in the same sort of limbo, between 
blank verse and prose; - while his thoughts awl 
images, however shining and eftectin' on the 
stage, are like the diamonds of theatrical royalty, 
and will not bear inspection ofT' it. The t>cene 
between Alonzo and Pizarro, in the third aet, iR 
one of those almost entirely re-written by She
ridan; and the fiJJlo,ving medley group of per
sonification affOrds a specimen of the style to 
'vhich his taste could descend : -

" Then would I point out to him where now, in clus
tered \·illagcs, they live like brethren, social and confid_. 
ing, while through t}u:>. burniug day Content sits ha~ king 
on the check of Toil, till laughing Pastime leads them to 
the hour of rest." 

The celebrated harangue of Rolla to the Peru
vians, into which Kemble used to infuse such 
heroic dignity, is an amplification of the fOllow
ing sentences of the original, as I find them 
given in Lewis's manuscript translation of the 
play:-

" Rolla. You Spaniards fight for gold; we fiw our 
country. 

" Alomo. They follow an adventurer to the field; we 
a monarch whom we love. 

"Atalib. And a god whom we adore!" 
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This speech, to whose popular sentiments the 
play owed much of its success, \vas chiefly made 
up by Shcridan of loans from his own oratory. 
The image of the Vulture and the Lamb was 
taken, as I l1avc already rcmarl<ed, from a pas
sage in his speech on the trial of Hastings :
and he had, on the subject of Invasion, in the 
preceding year (1798) delivered more than once 
the substance of those patriotic sentiments, which 
\Yere llO"\Y so spirit-stirring in the mouth of Rolla. 
For instance, on the Kiug's l\Iessagc rclati,·e to 
preparation for Inyasion:-

" The Directory may instruct their guards to make the 
fairest professions of how their army is to act; but of 
these profe5sions surely not one can be believed. The vic
torious Duona1lnrte may say that he comes like a minister 
of grace, with no other pmpose than to give peace to 
the cottager, to re.~tore citizens to their rights, to establish 
real freedom, and a liberal and humane government. But 
can there be an Englishman w .&tupid, so besotted, so 

bcf(Joled, as to give a moment's credit to such ridiculous 
professions? ...•. ·what, then, is their object? They 
come fOr what tl1ey really want: they come for ships, for 
commerce, for credit, and for capital. Yes; they come 
for the sinews, the bones ~for the marrow and the very 
heart's blood of Great Britain. But let us examine 
what we are to purchase at this price. Liberty, it 
nppears, is now tl1eir staple commodity: but attend, I 
say, and examine how little of real liberty they them
selves enjoy, \vho are so forward and prodigal inbe:;tow
iug it on others." 



The speeeh of Rolla in the prison scene is also 
an interpolation of his mvn, ~ Kotzebue having, 
filr more judiciously, (considering the llllfitnesR 
of the moment for a tirade) condensed the 
reflections of Rolla into the short exclamation, 
H Oh, sacred Nature! thou art still true to thy
self," and then made him hurry into the prison 
to his friend. 

Of the translation of this play by LewiR, \vhich 
has been found among the papers, l\Jr. Sheridan 
does not appear to have made any use;- except 
in so fitr as it may have suggested to him the 
idea of writing a song fOr Cora, of which that 
gentleman had set him an example in a ballad, 
beginning 

" Soft arc thy slumbers, soft and sweet, 
Hush thee, hush thee, hush thee, boy." 

The song of 1\h. Lewis, however, is intro
duced, with somewhat less violence to probability, 
at the beginning of the Third Act, where the 
women are waiting for the tidings of the battle, 
and when the intrusion of a ballad from the 
heroine, though sufficiently unnatural, is not 
quite so monstrous as in the situation which 
Sheridan has chosen fOr it. 

The fOllowing stanza, formed a part of the 
song, as it was originally written : -

u Q 
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" Those eves that benm'd this morn tl1e light of youth. 
Tbis ~wrn I saw their gentle rays irupart " 

The day-spring ~wcct. of hope, or lo\·c, of trnth, 
The pure Aurora of my lover's heart. 

Yet wilt thoLt ri~e, oh Sun, and \•m~tc thy ligl1t, 
\Vhilc my Alo11:w's beams [l.fe queuch'd in night." 

The only question npon which he spoke this 
year was the important measure of the t:nioll, 
which he ;o;trenuously and at great length op
posed. Like e\·cry other measure, prof(~ssing to 
be for the benefit of Ireland, the Union has been 

left incomplete in the o11e cs~ential point, with
out which there is no hope of peaee or prosperity 
for that country. As long as religiou;o; disquali
fication is leCt to "lie like Ices at the bottom of 
men's hearts'"," in yain doth the Yoice of Parlia
ment pronounce the ·word "Cnion" to the two 
islands, a feeling, deep as the sea that breaks 
between them, answers hack, sullenly, " Separ
ation." 

Through the remainder of 1\Ir. Sheridan's 
political career it is my intention, fOr many 
reasons, to proccetl with a more nl.pid step ; 
and merely to gi,-e the particulars of his public 
conduct, together with such documents as I can 

* " It lay like lees at the bottom of men's hearts: and, if 
t.l1e ve~sel was but stirred, it would come up."- BACO:K, 
Henr1J VII. 



Lring to illustrate·it, without entering into much 
discu.:;sion or comment on citlwr. 

Of his speeches in 1800,- during which year, 
on account, perhaps, of the absence of Mr. Fox 

horn the House, he was particularly indnstrious, 
1 shall select a few brief specimens fUr the reader. 
On the q11estion of the Grant to the Emperor of 
Germany, he said:-

"I do Lhink, ~ir, Jacobin principles never existed 
much in this country: and, ew~n admitting they had, I 
~a.v they have been found so ho~tile to true Jib(~rty, that, 
in proportion as \\Clove it, (and, wbatever may be said, 
I must still consider liberty an inestimable blessing,) \VC 

must l1ate and detest these priucip1e8. Dut, more,- I 
do not thi11k they even exist in France. They have there 
died the best ofdeatll8; a death I wn JnoJ·e pleased to sec 

than if it had been effected by foreign force, - tl1ey 
have stung themselves to death, and died by their own 
poison." 

The fOllowing IS a concise and just summary 
of the causes and effects of the French RevoltJ. 
tionary \Var :-

" France, in the beginning of t!Je He\·olution, l1ad 
concci\·cd mauy roman tie notions; siJC wa8 to pt!t an end 
to war, and produce, by a pure 1iJrm of government, a 
perfcrtibiliLy of mind whirh befOre l1ad never bee!J real
ised. Tl1e i\Ionarehs of Europe, seeing Lhc pre\'alence of 
these new principles, trembled Jil!· their thrones. Frauce, 
als•), perccJnng tl1e lJostility of Kings to lJCl" pr~jects, 
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supposed :,he could not be a Republic without the over
throw of limmcs. Such has been the regular progress 
of' cau~c and effect; but who was the first aggres~or, with 
whom the jealousy first aro5c need not now be a matter 
of discussion. Both the Hepubiic and the 1\Ionarchs 
who opposed her acted on the same principles;-the 
latter sail! they must exterminate Jacobins, and the 
former that they must destroy lVIonarchs. From this 
source have all the calmnities of Europe flowed; and 
it is now a waste of time and argument to inquire farther 
into the subject." 

Adverting, in his Speech on the K egotiation 
with France, to the overtures that had been 
made fOr a _Maritime Truce, he says, with that 
national feeling, \vhich rendered him at this time 
~o popular, -

" :No consideration for our aily, no hope of advanUtge 
to he derived from joint negoti:ttion, ~hould have induced 
the Engli~h Govemment to think for a momeut of inter
rupting the course of onr naYal triumphs.- This mea
suJ·e, sir, would have broken the heart of the IJav_v, and 
would have damped all its future exertions. How would 
our g:tllant sailors have felt, when, chained to their deck~ 
like galley-slaves, they saw the enemy'~ vessels sailing 
under their bows in security, and proceeding, without a 

possibility of being molested, to rcvictual those places 
which had been so long blockaded by their astonishing 
skill, perseverance, and \·alour? 'Ve never stood more 
in need of their services, and their f€clings at no time 
del>ervcd to be more studiously consulted. The north 
of Europe presents to England a most awful and threat-



-

enmg aspect. \Vithout gmng an opinion as to the 
origin of these hostile disposition~, or pronouncing de~ 
cidedly whether they are wholly ill founded, l hesitate 
not to say, that if they have been excited because \VC 

have insisted upon enforcing the old cstabli~hcd Maritime 
Law of Europe,- because we stood boldly fOrth in de
fence of indisputable privileges, - because we have 
refused to abandon the source of our prosperity, the 
pledge of our security, and the foundution of our 11aval 

greatness,- they ought to he disregarded or set at de
fiance. If we are threateJJed to be deprived of that which 
is the charter of our existence, which has procured us 
the commerce of the world, and been the means of spreml
ing our glory over every lnnd,- if tl1e rights and ho
nours of our flag arc to be cttl!cd in que~tion, C\'CJ·y risk 
should be run, and every danger bra\·ed. 'll1en we 
should lmYe a legitimate cau~e of war;- then the heart 
of every Briton would burn with indignation, and Ilis 
hand be stretched forth in defence of hi~ country. If 
our flag is to be insulted, let us nail it to the top-lllast of 
the nation; there let it fly while we ~>hed the last drop 
of our blood in protecting it, anJ let it be degraded only 
when the nation itself is overwhelmed." 

He thus ridicules, in the same speech, the 
etiquette that had been observed in the selection 
uf the ministers who \verc to confer with .M. 

Otto :-

" This stifl~neeked policy shows insincerity. I see 
]\{r, :l\1epean and 11-Ir. Hammoml alw appointed to con
fer with JVL Otto, because they are of the same rank. Is 
not this as absurd as if Lo.rJ \nlitworth were to Ue sent 
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to Peter~burgl>, and told that he was not to treat but 
with .~omc gc11llemnn of six fE>et higl1, aud a~ haJHhome 
as himo,cJf! Si1·, I repeat ibat this is 11 stiff~nccked po
licy when the lives of lhousrmds arc at stake." .. 

In the i(>llowing; year Jtr. Pitt was succeeded, 
c • 

as Prime Minister, by ::\lr. Arldington. The 
cause assigned for this unexpected change was 
the diffCreucc of opininn that. existed between 
the King and J\Ir. Pitt, with respect to the fur
ther enti·anchisenwnt of the Catholics of Ireland. 
To this measure the Minister and some of l1is 

colleagues considC'rcd themselves to have been 
pledged by the Act of Union; but, on finding 
that they could not carry it, against the scruples 
of their Hoyal :Master, resigned. 

Though Mr. Pitt so filr avail eel himself of this 
alleged motive of his abdication as to fOund on 
it rather an indecorous appeal to the Catholics, 
in ·which he courted popnlarity fOr himself at 
the expense of that of the King-, it •.vas suspected 
that he had other and less disinterested reasons 
fOr his conduct. ·while lw made a merit, too, 
of thus resig-ning his supremacy, he well knew 
that he still commanded it with "a falconer's 
voice," and, whenc,-er he pleased, "could lure 
the tassel.gcntle back again.'' The ih.cility 
·with ,vhich he afterwards returned to power, 
withont making any stipulation f(lr the measure 
now held to be essential, proves either that the 



motive no\V a~signcd for his resignation was 
t:dsc, or that, having sacrificed power to principle 
in 1801, he took rcve1we bY m akin£" principle, 

;:, • < ' 

in its turn, give way to power in 1804'. 
During the early part of the ne\V .\Llministra

tion, J\Ir. Sheridan appears to ha\-e rested on his 
arms,- haying spoken so rarely and briefly 
throughout the Session as tJOt to have flunishcd 
to the collector of his speeches a single specimen 
of oratory' worth recordinrr. It is not till the 

'" discussion of the Definiti\·e Treaty, in ::\fay, 
I ROe, that he is represented as having profCssed 
himself friendly to the cxistiug Ministry:
"Certainly," he said, "I have in scn_Tal respects 
given my testimony in fltvour of the prcsC'nt 
Ministry,- in nothing more than iOr making 
the best peace, perhaps they could, after their 
predecessors had left them in such a deplorable 
situation." It wns ou thi1:l occasion, however, 
that in ridiculing the understanding supposed 
to exist between the Ex-minister and his suc
cessor, he left such marks of his -..vit on the latter 
as all his subsequent ii-iendship could not efface. 
Among other remarks, full of humour, he said,-

" I ~>hould like to support the present Minister ou fair 
ground; but what is he? a sort of outside passmgrT,
or ralher a man leadiug the borses round a corner, 
while rein5, wl1ip, and ~tll, arc in the hand~ of the coach
man on the Uu:r .r (luoki11g 1/t J1r. Pitt's cleoated scat, 
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three or four Uc:nc!~es above that qf tl1e Treasury.) Why 
not have :m union of the two :Ministers, or, nt least, some 
intelligible connection? \Vhen the Ex-minister quitted 
office, almost all the subordinate ).finislers kept their 
places. How was it that the whole family did not 
move together? Harl he only one covered 7l.'aggon to 
carry .friends and goods P or has he left directions behiud 
l1im that they may know where to call? I remember a 
fable of Aristrplwnes's, which is translated from Greek 
into decent English. -1 mention this for the country 
gentlemen. It is of a man that sat so long on a seat 
(about as long, perhaps, as the Ex-minister did on the 
Treasury-bench,) that he gretv to it. \\~hen Hcrcules 
pulled him off, he left all the sitting part of the man be
hind him. The House can make the allusion."-"* 

* The following is another highly humorous passage from 
this speech:-

" But let France have colonies! OI1, yes 1 let her have a 
good trade, that she may be afraid of war, says the Learned 
Member, -that"s the way to make Tiuonap::ute love peace. 
He has had, to be sure, a sort of military education. lie 
has been abroad, and is rather rough compan.1J; but if you 
put him behind the counter a little, he will mend exceedingly·. 
\Vhen I was reading the Treaty, I thought ull the names of 
foreign places, viz. Pondicherry, Chandenagor(', Cochin, 
l\lartinico, &c. all cessions. Kot they,- they are all so 
many traps and holes to catch this silly fellow in, and make 
a mnclwnt of him! I really think the beEt way upon this 
principle would be this : -let the merchants of London 
open a pnUic subscription, and ~et him up at Ollcl'. I hear 
a great deal respecting a certain statue about to be erected 
to the Right Honourable Gentleman (1\Ir. Pitt) now in my 
eye, at a great expense. Send ail that money mer to the 
First Consul, and give him, what you talk of so much, Capi
tal, to begin trade \1-ith, I hope the Right Honourable 



\Ve have here an instance, in addition to the 
many which I. have remarked, of his adroitness, 
not only in laying claim to all ti.xtiJ~· of wit, " ubi 
non apparebat dominus," hut in stealing the 1vit 
himself wherever he could find it. This bappy 
application of the fable of Hercules and These us 
to the Ministry had been first made by Gilbert 
\Vakcfield, in a Letter to :Mr. Fox, which the 
latter read to Shcridan a fe,.,. days befOre the 
Debate; and the only remark that Sheridan 
made, on hearing it, was, " \Vhat all odd pe· 
dautic tancv ' " But the wit knew 'vcll the .. 
value of the jewel that the pedant had raked up, 
and lost no time in turning it to account, with all 
his accustomed skill. The Letter of \Vakefield, 
in which the application of tbe fable occurs, has 
been omitted, I know not why, in his pub1ished 
Correspondence with Mr. Fox; but a Letter of 
:Mr. Fox, in the same collection, thus alludes to 
it:- " Your story of Thcseus is excellent, as 
applicable to our present rulers: if you could 

Gentleman over the way will, like the l'ir~t Consul, refuse a 
statue for the present, and postpone it as a work to po~terity. 
There is no harm, however, in ~narking out the place. The 
Rigl1t Honourable Gentlelllan is musing, perhaps, on what 
~quare, or place, he will choose for its erection. I recom• 
mend the Bauk r;fb'ngland. Now for the material. Not 
gold: no, no!- he has not left enough of it. I should, 
lJOweyer, propose papicr mdchC and old bank-notes!" 
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point nut to me where I could find it, 1 should 
be much obliged to you. Tile Scholiast on Aris. 
tophanes is too \\·idea description." 2\Ir. ''rake. 
ficlJ, in answer, says,-" .J-Iy Aristophanes, 
with the Scholia, is not here. If 1 atn right in 
my recollection, the story probably occurs in 
the Scholia on the l<'rogs, and w01dd soon he 
found b,y rcfPrence to the name of Theseus in 
Kuiiter's lndcx." 

Another instance of this propen&ity in Sheri. 
dan, ('which made him a ~ort of Catalioe in wit, 
" covetons of another's wealth, and profuse of 
his own,") occurred during the preceding .Ses. 
sion. As he was walking duwn to the 1 [onse 
with Sir Philip Francis and another fi-iend, on 
the day ·when the Address of Thanks on the 
Peace was moycd, Sir Philip l1'rancis pithily re~ 
marked, that "it was a Peace which e\·ery one 
\orould be glad of; but no one would Le proud 
of:" Shcridan, ·who was in a llllrry to get to the 
House, did r1ot appear to attend to the obsen·. 
ation;- hut, befOre he had been man.r minules 
in his seat, he rose, and, in the course of a short 
speech ( eYidently made f<H' the purpose of pass~ 
ing his stolen coin as soon as possible), said, 
" This, sir, is a peace wl1ich every one will be 
glad ot; but no one can be proud of:"* 

'* A similar theft was his obscnation, that " half the 
Dd;t of England had been incurred iu pulling ,]own the 
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Tile following letter from Dr. Parr to She;:·i
dan, tl!is year, records an instance of delicate 
kindness which renders it well worthy of pre
servation : ~ 

"DEAR Sm, 
" I believe that yon and my old pupil Tom 

feci a lively interest in my happines:-~, and, there
fOre, I am eager to infOrm you, that, \vithout 
any solicitation, and in tbc most hanch-ome man
ner, Sir Francis llmdett has offered me the 
rectory of Graft' ham, in Huntingdomhire; that 
the yearly ,·a! ne of it now amounts to 200/., and 
i:-; capable of considerable improvement; t!Jat tile 
preferment is tenable with my Kortbamptonshire 
rectory; that the situation is pleasant; and that, 
by making it my place of residence, I shall he 
nearer to my respectable scholar and friend, 
Edward l\Ialtby, to the Uni,·ersity of Cambridge, 
and to those Norfolk connections which I value 
most highly. 

" I am not much skilled in ecclesiastical ne
gotiations; and all my effOrts to avail myself of 
the very obliging kindness conditionally iutended 
for me by the Duke of ~orfOlk completely fhiled. 

--~- ---··---------- -- --

Rourhons, and the other half in setting: thern up"- wl1ich 
pointed remark he had heard, in coJwerst~tion, fi·om SirArthur 
Pigott. 
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has set every thing right, I cannot refUse myself 
1802

• the ()'reat satisfaction of laviug before )"OU the 
" -concludi11g pas~age in Sir Francis's letter:-

" ' ] ackno>vledgc that a great additional moM 

tive ·with me to the offer I no\v make Dr. Parr, 
is, that I believe I cannot do any thing more 
pleasing to his fficnds, .Yfr. Fox, Mr. Sheridan, 
aiHl }Jr. Knight; and I desire you, sir, to con
sider yourself as obliged to them only.' 

"You will readily conceive, that 1 ·was highly 
gratified with this striking and important passage, 
and that I wish fOr an early opportunity of com
municating with yourself; and Mr. Fox, and 
l'Hr. Knight. 

" I beg my best compliments to }frs. Sheridan 
and Tom ; and 1 have the honour to be, Dear 
Sir, your very filithful welhvisher, and respect
ful, obedient Servant, S. PARR. 

" September 27. Buckden. 

" Sir l~rancis sent his own servant to my house 
at Hilton ·with the letter ; and my -.;,vife, on read
ing it, desired the servant to bring it to me at 
Buckden, near Huntingdon, -.;,vhcre I yesterday 
received it." 

It -.;,vas about this time that the Primary Elect
ors of the National Institute of France having 
proposed Haydn, the great composer, and Mr. 



Sheridan, as candidates for the class of Liter~ 
ature and the Fine Arts, the Institute, with a 
choice not altogether indefensible, elected Haydn. 
Some French epigrams on this occurrence, which 
appeared in The Courier, seem to have suggested 
to Sheridan the idea of 'vriting a few English 
jeu.r-d'esprit on the same subject, which were 
intended fOr the newspapers, but, I rather think, 
never appeared. These verses sho\v that he was 
not a little piqued by the decision of the Insti~ 
tute; and the manner in which he avails himself 
of his anonymous character to speak of his own 
claims to the distinction, is, it must be owned, 
less remarkable fOr modesty than for truth. But 
Vanity, thus in masquerade, may be allowed 
some little license. The following is a speci
men:-

" The wise decision all admire; 
'Twas just, beyond dispute

Sound taste ! which, to Apollo's lyre 
Preferr'd-a German flute!" 

.Mr. Kemble, who had been fOr ~omc time 
_Manager of Drury Lane Theatre, 'vas, in the 
course of the year 1800-1, tempted, notwith
standing the knowledge which his situation must 
have given him of the embarrassed state of the 
concern, to enter into negotiation \vith Sheridan 
fOr the purchase of a sbare in the property. 

CHAP
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How much anxiety the latter felt to secure such 
an a~sociat.c in the establishment appears strongly 
fi·on1 the f(Jl!O\ving paper, drawn up by him, to 
accompany the documents submitted to Kemble 
during t!te negotiation, and containing some 
particulars of the property of Drury Lane, ·which 
will he fOund 110t uninteresting:-

" Outline of the Terms on which it is proposed 
that _}fr. Kemlde shall purchase a Quarter in 

the Property of Drury Lane Theatre. 

" I really think there cannot be a 1wgotiation, in mat
ter of purcha-;e and sale, so evidently for the advantage 
of both pnrtie~, if brought to a satisfactory conclusion. 

" I nm decided tlml the management of the theatre 
cannot be respected, or succes~ful, but in the hands of 
:m actmd pro]Jrictor; and .~till the better, if he is lJiwself 
in the profession, and at the head of it. 1 am desirous, 
t11ercfore, that ;\lr. Ken1ble shoulrl be a proprietor auJ. 

manngcr. 
" :!\Jr. Kemble is the person, of all others, who must 

naturally be desimus of both situatious. 1 fe is at the 
hcaJ. of his profession, without a riml; be is attachetl 
to it, and de~irons of elevating its clnnactcr. He may 
be :tssurcd of proper respect, &r. while I hnvc the tlu?ntr"ei 
but I do not think he could brook hi& situation \\Crc the 
property to pass into vulgar aml illiberal lwnds,- an 
event which he knows contingencies might produce. 
L:tying n~ide, then, all affectation of indifference, so 
common in making bargains, let us set oul \\ith acknow
ledging that it is mutually our interest to agree, if we 
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can. At the same time, let it be a\'owed, that I must 
be con~idered as iryiug to get as good a price a~ I can, 
and :\Ir. Kemble to buy as cheap as he cm1. In parting 
with theatrical pFoperty there is no standard, m· me,L
sm·e, to direct the price: the whole que~tion is, what are 
the probable profits, anri what is such a proportion of 
them worth ? 

"1 bought of ::'vir. Chtrrick ut the rate of 70,00Dl. for 
tl1e whole theatre. 1 bought of 1\Ir. Lan~y at the rate 
of 94,000!. ditto. 1 bought of Dr. Ford at the rate o 
86,0001. ditto. In all the~e ca.~es thct·e was a perishable 
p.!ltCilt! and an expiring lease, cueh lwt·ing to nm, ut the 
diflerent periods of the purchases, from ten to twenty 
years only. 

"All these }lllrchasl:'s lJa\e mnlollhtedl.v answered 
well; but iu the dmnce of :1 Third Thcr1tre consisted 
tlw risk; and the ·want of si;,:c and acconmw<btion rnu~t 
have prodtwed it, had the theatres eontiuued as they 
were. But the !';~'Cat and important .fl'ature in the pre
sent property, and w}Jich is never £>r a moment to be 
lost sight of, is, that tl1e .\Ionopoly is, morally speakiug, 
established for eYeJ·, at least as well as tlle ~lonarchy, 
Constitu1iou, Public Funds, &c.,-as appem•s by Xo. 1., 

being the eopy of ' The Final Arrangement' ~igncd by 
the Lord Chamberlain, by authority of His ::\fqjesty, 
tJ1e Prince of \Vale~;, the Duke of Bedl(ml, &c.; and 
the dormant patent of Coyent Gardeil, that foJ·mer ter~ 
ror of Drury Lane, is perpetually alllwxcd to the latter. 
So tl1at the value of Dnu·y Laue at preseJJt, awl in the 
iOnncr sales, is out of :1ll co1npnrison,- indep(~ndtntlv 
of the rww building, superior size, raised prices, &c.&~. 
But the incumbmnces on the ll1eatre, whose annual 
charge must he paid bef{we 1hete can be any Slirplus 

profit, are much greater than in :\Ir. Garrick's time, or 
VOL, JI, X 
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on the old theatre afterwards, Undoubtedly they are, 
and very considerably, greater; but what is the propor
tion in the receipts ? 1\Ir. Garrick J'ealised ami left a 
fortune of J4.0,000l. (hnviug lived, certainly, at no mean 
expense), acquired in-- year~, on an average annual 
receipt of 25,0001. (qu. this i') 0!ll' receipts cannot be 
stated at less. than 60,000!. per ann.; all(l it is demon
strable that preventing the most palpable frauds and 
abuses, with even a tolerable system ol' exertion in the 
management, must bring it, at the least, to 7 5,000!.; 
and this estimate does not include the a(hantages to be 
de1·ived from the new taYem, passages, Chinese hall, 
&c.,-an aid to the receipt, respectiug the amount of 
which I am very sanguine. 'Vhat, theu, is the probable 
profit, and what i& a quarter of it worth? No. 3. is t.hc 
amount of three seasons' receipts, the only ones on which 
an attempt at an aYcrage could be justifiable. No. 1. 
i~ the future estimate, on a system of exertion and good 
management. No . .5. the actual annual incumhrances. 
No. 6. the nightly expenses. i\ro. 7. the estimated pro
fits. Calculating on which, I demand, !Or a (]Uarter of 
the property, '" * '* * "' ,. *, 
reserving to myself the existing printte boxes, but no 
more to be created, aml the fruit-offices and bou~e5 not 
part of the theatre, 

"I assume that :Mr. Kemhle and I agree as to the 
price, annexing the fOllowing condition~ to our agree
lnent:- ::\Jr. Kcmble shall haYe hi~ engagement a~ an 
actor tOr any rational time he pleases. 1Ir. Kcrnble 5haU 
be manager, with a clear salary of 500 guineas per an
num, and "' " per cent. on the dear profits. 2\ir. 
Sheridan engages to procure from ::\Icssrs. Hrmnner~leys 
a loan to :Mr. Kemble of ten thousaml pounds, part of 

the purchase-money, IOr fOur years, for\\ hich loan he i~ 
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content to become collateral security, and also to leave 
his other securitie~, now in their ha;Jch, in lllOl'tgage for 
the same. Ami tOr the payment of the re~t of the money, 
Mr. Sheridan is ready to give N!r. Kemblc every k'lcility 
his circumstances will admit of. It is 110t to be over
looked, that if a private box is also made OYer to 1\fr. 
Kemble, for the whole term of the theatre lease, its Tnlue 
cannot be stated at less than 35001. Indeed, it rnight 
at any time prod11Ce to 1\Jr. Kernble, or his assigns, 

SOOl, per annum. Yide No, 8. This is a material de
duction from the purchase-money to be paid. 

" Supposing all this armngcment made, I conceive 
Mr. J(emble's income would stand thus:-

.£ ·'· d . 
Hnlary as an actor, 1050 0 0 
In liett of benefit, Sl5 0 0 
As nmnager, 525 () 0 
Per centage on clear profit, 300 0 0 

Dividend on quarter-share, .,2500 0 0 

£1·600 0 0 

" I need not say how soon this would clear the whole 
of the purchase. "'ith regard to the title, &c. Mr. 
Crews and ~ir. Pigott lire to decide. As to debts, the 
share must be made over to l\lr. Kemble free from a 
claim even ; and for this purpose all demands shall be 
called in, hy public advertisement, to be sent to Mr. 
Kemblc's own solicitor. In sho1·t, l\fr. Crews shall be 
satisfied that there dues not exist an unsatisfied demand 
on the theatre, or a possibility of Mr. Kemble being 

" "I put this on the very lowest speculation." 
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CHAP. involved in tl1c ri~k of a shilling. :\Tr. 1-I::mnner!;.lev or 
XVIII. such per~on as ).fr. Kemble -and :\h. Sheridan ·:hall 

agree ou, to he Trea~urer, :md recei\·e an account for 
the whole receipt~, pay the charges, trusts, &c.; auJ, ut 
tl1e close of the season, the surplus profits to tl1e pro
prietors. A clause in case of death, or Side, to gi\·c the 
J·cfusal to cacl1 other." 

The fOllowing letter ii:om Sheridan to Kemble, 
in an,;wcr, as it appears, to som.c complaint or 
remonstrance from the latter, in his capacity of 
:Manager, is too curiously characteristic of the 

writer to be omitted:-

"DE,\lt KE:HUI,r., 

" If I bad not a real good opimon of your 
principles and intentiom upon all subjects, and 
a very bad npinion of yonr nern's and philoso
phy upon some, ] should take very ill indeed, 
the letter I received from you this evening. 

"Tbat the management of the theatre js a 
situation capable of becoming troublesome is in
JOrmation which 1 do not want, and n discovery 
which 1 thought you had made long since. 

" l should be sorry to \\rite to you graYely 
ou your offer, because 1 muiit consider it as a 
nen-ous rlight, which it would Le as unfritondly 
in me to notice seriously as it would be in you 
seriously to have made it. 

" ·what I am most serious in is a determination 
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that, while the theatre i::; indebted, and others, 
i(}r it and fOr me, are so involved and pre:;sed as 
they are, I will exert myself; and g-i,-c every 
attention awl judgment in my power to the 
establishment of its interests. In you I hopeJ, 
and do hope, to finrl an assistant, on principles 
of liberal aud friendly confidence,- I mean 
confidence that should be above touchiness and 
reserve, and that should trust to me to CHtimate 
the value of that assistance. 

"]f there is any thing amiss in your mind 
not ariHing fi:om the troublesomeness of your situ
ation, it is childish and unmanly not to disclose 
it to me. The fi·ankness with which l have al
ways dealt t-o\v::uds you entitles me to expect 
that you should have done so. 

" llut l have no reason to believe this to be 
the case; and, attributing your letter to a dis
order which I know ought not to be indulged, I 
prescribe that you shall keep your appointment 
at the Piazza Coflee-house, to-morrow at five, 
and, taking four bottles of claret instead of 
three, to which in sound health you might stint 
vourself; fCm .. !,·et that vou ever wrote the letter, 
~ ~ . 
as I shall that I ever received it. 

" R. B .. SHEIUDAN." 
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CHAP. XIX. 

&'fATE OF PARTIF.S.-0\<I"ER OF A I'J.AC'E TO MJt, T. SHERf~ 

JJAN.- RB:GJUVEllSHlP OF THE DLTHY OF C()ltr-;WALL 

BI::~TOWED UPOX MR. SHEJt.tDAN:.- IJETL:RN Ol' li!R, !'!TT 

TO POW EH,- CATHOLIC QVESTIOX,- AD:><!D!l~TIC\TJO;>;: 

OF LORD GRJo:-<VJL\.E ASD AIR, FOX.-DEATH 0~· ::uH. FOX. 

- H.FPRI::S£NTIITLON OB' WF.ST!tf\K~TJ:R.- DJ.';)IISSIO::. OF 

THE 1111!; ISTRY.- 'fllEATIHCJ\L K.CGOTIATION.- SFAKISH 

QUESTION,- LETTER TO Till! pRIKCE. 

DcmNG the short interval of peace into ·which 
the country was now lulled, -like a ship be~ 
calmed fOr a moment in the valley betw•een two 
vast waves,- such a change took place in the 
relative positions and bearings of the parties that 
had been so long arrayed against each other, 
and such nc\v boundarie:; and di"isions of opinion 
were formeJ, as considerably altered the map of 
the political world. While l\fr. Pitt lent his 
sanction to the new Administration, they, who 
had made commorr cause with him in resigning~ 
violently opposed it; and, \vhile the Ministers 
were thus thwarted by those who had hitherto 
always agreed with them, they were supported 
hy those \Vhigs with whom they hatl befOre most 
vehemently diffCred. Among this latter class of 
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their friends •;vas, aR I have already remarked, 
.J.Ir. Sheridan, ->vho, convinced that the only 
chance of excluding _}fr. Pitt from power lay in 
strcno-theniH<r the hands of those \vho \verc in 

t:l t':l 

possession, not only gave them the aid of his 
own name and eloquence, but endeavoured to 
impress the same views upon J\lr. Fox, and ex
erted his influence also to procure the sanction 
of Carlton-House in their favour. 

It camwt, indeed, be doubted that Sheridan, 
at this time, though still the fi·iend of Mr. Fox, 
had ceased, in a great degree, to be his fOllower. 
Their views with respect to the renewal of the 
war were \vholly difiCrcnt. While Sheridanjoiued 
in the popular teelillg against France, and showed 
his knowledge of that great instrument, the 
Public Mind, by approaching it only ,-.,i_th such 
themes as suited the martial mood to -..vhich it 
was tuned, the too confiding spirit of Fox 
breathed nothing but fOrbearance and peace; -
aud he -..vho, in 1786, had proclaimed the " na
tural enmity" of England and France, as an 
argument against their commercial intercourse, 
now asked, v,·ith the softened tone which time 
and retirement had taught him," whether France 
wasjb1· et'<T to be considered our rival?" • 

"Speech on tl1e Address ofThanh, in 1803. 
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The follo\ving characteristic note, written by 
him, prcviomly to the debate on the Army Esti
mates, (December .S, 1802,) shows a comcious-· 
ness tlmt the hold which he had once had upon 
his friend was loosened:-

"DEAn SHEIUDAN, 

"I mean to be in town iiJr l\Ionday,-that i~, 
fOr the ..iirmy. As for to-morrow, it is no mat
ter; I amjin· a largish fleet, though perhaps not 
quite so large as they mean. Pray, do not be 
absent .:\Iowby, and let me have a quarter of an 
holtl·'s conversation befOre the business negms. 
Rememlwr, I do not wish you to be illconsistent, 
at any rate. Pitt's opinion by Proxy is ridicu
lous beyond conception, and I hope you will 
sho\v it in that light. 1 am very much against 
5·our ahnsing Bonaparte, because I am sure it is 
impolitic both fOr the country and ourselves-. 
But, as you please;- ouly, for God's sake, 
Peace. "" 

" Yours ever, 

" Tuesday nigllt, C. J, Fox.', 

i\1- These last words tlre a striking illustration of' the _line in 
:\1!'. Roger~·~ V ene~ ou this state~man; -

"'Peace,' when he spoke, wa~ ever on his tongue." 
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It was about this period that the writer of cHAP. 
these pages had, for the first time, the gratific- xrx. 
ation of meeting )lr. Shcridan, at Oonington rsos. 

Park, the seat of the present _:_\Jarquis of Ilast~ 
ings ; - a circumstance which he recalls, not 
only with those liv-ely impressions, that our first 
admiration of genius lea\·es behind, but with 
many other dreams of youth and hope, that still 
endear to him the mansion where that meeting 
took place, an(l among which gratitude to its 
]\"ob le mvner is the only one, perhaps, that has 
not tatkd. Mr. Shcridan, T remember, was just 
then fi.Jrnishing a new house, and talked ora plan 
lie had of len-illQ" contributions on his friends fOr 

' c> 

a library. A set of hooks fi·om each \Yould, he 
calculated, amply accomplish it, :md already the 
intimation of his design had begun to "breathe 
a soul into the silent walls."~ The splendid and 
well-chosen library of Drmington \vas, of course, 
not slow in fimtishing its contingent; and little 
"\vas it fOreseen into what badges of penury these 
gifts of fi:iendship \'ronld be converted at last. 

As some acknowledgment of the Hervices7 

whieh Shcridan had rendered to the :.\linistry, 
(though profCssedly as a tribute to his public: 
character in general,) Lord St. Vincent, about 
this time, made an offer to his son, ~1r. Thoma,;-

+ Roger~, 
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Sheridan, of the place of Registrar of the Vice~ 
Admiralty Cuurt. of 1\falta, --an office which, 
during a period of·war, is supposed to be of con
siderable emolnment. The fir~t impnbe of She
ridan, ·when consulted on the proposal, was, as I 
have heard, not uut:n·ourablc to his son's accept
ance of it. llut, on considering the uew pot;ition 
which he had, himself lately takcJJ in politics, 
and the infetc11cc that might be drawn against 
the independence of his motiws, if he submitted 
to an obligatioll whicl1 was but too lial>le to be 
interpreted, as less a return fOr past services tl1all 

a lien upon him ff1r fittnre ones, he thoug;ht it 
safCst f(>r his character to sacrificL< the adFtntagc, 
and, desirable as was the provision fOr his son, 
obliged hi!ll to decli11e it:. 

The follrnving passages of a letter to him ti'om 
7\..Jrs. Sheridan on this subject do the highest 
honour to her generosity, spirit, and gootl sense. 
They also con:finn what has p;enerally Leen uH

derstood, that the King, about this time, S'2nt a 
most gracious message to Sheridan, expressive of 
the approbation with wl1ich be regarded his Jmb
lic conduct, and of the pleasure he should _fC:el 
in conferring upou him some mark of his Royal 
fa\-·our:-

" I am more anxious than I can express about 
Tom's weJEne. It js, indeed, unfOrtunate that 
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you ha"·e been obliged to refUse these things fOr 
him, but surely there could not be two opinions; 
yet ''"hy ·will you neglect to observe those atten
tions that honour does not compel you to refuse? 
Don't you know that 'vhen once the King taket'l 
offence, he was never known to forgive ? I sup
pose it would be impossible to haw your motives
explained to him, because it ·would touch hi~ 

weak side, vet any thine· is better than his attri-
' • u 

Outing your refusal to contempt and indiffer
ence. ·\Vould to God 1 could hear these neces
sary losses instead of Tom, particularly as 1 so 
entirely approve of your conduct." 

"I tnu;t you ·will he able to do something po
sitive fOr Tom about money. I am willing to 
make any sacrifice in the ·world fOr that purpose, 
and to live in any \•.'ay whatever. Whatever he 
has now ought to be certain, or ho\v will he know 
ho,v to regulate his expenses?" 

The fate of young Sheridan was peculiarly 
tantalizing. Born and brought up in the midst 
of those bright hopes, \vhich so long encircled 
his fi:tther's path, he saw them all die <nray as he 
became old enough to profit by them, leaving 
difficulty and disappointment, his only inherit~ 
ance, behind. Unprovided 'vith any profession 
by 'vhich he could secure his O\Vll independence~ 

and shut out, as in this instance, ffom those 
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means of <t(h~ancenwnt, which it wa~ feared, 
might compromisl' the independence of his 
f8.ther, he \Vas made the victim e\ en of the distiuc
tion of his situation, and paid dearly fOr the glory 

of being- t!te son of Sbericbn. In the cxpres,.ion 
of his fi1ce, he resembled much his beautifbl 
mother, and derived from her also the fhtal com
plaint of \\hi eh he tlied. His popularity in so
cit'l.y was unexamplcd,- but he kne\v hov<: to 
attach as well as am me; and though liYiHg 
chiefly with that class of' persons, \rho pass on'r 
the snrfllce of lite, like Camilb over the corn, 
\Yithout leaving any impression of themselves 
behind, he had manly and intelligent c1Lmlities, 
that deserved a fhr better destiny. There are, 
indeed, ±ew indi,-iduals, whose liw;, have been 
so gay and thoughtles:->, whom so many remem
ber with conliality and interest ; and, among 
the numerons instances of discriminating g·ood
nature, by "\Yhich the pri,·ate conduct of His 
H.oyal Ilighness the Duke of 'r"ork is distin. 
guished, there arc nolle that do !Jim more honour 
than his prompt and efficieut kiudness to the in
teresting fiunily that the wn of Shcridan has left 
behind him. 

Soon after the declaration of "\V ar against 
!<'ranee, when an immediate invasion was threat
ened by the enemy, the Heir Apparent, with the 
true spirit of an English Prince, came tOnvanl 
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to make an officr of his personal sen·icc to the 
country. ~\_ corrcsponderlCV upon the subject, 
it is weJI known, ensued, in the cmtrsc of which 
His Ro~val Highness addressed letiers to :\Ir. 
Atldington, to the Duke of York, and the King. 
lt has been sometimes stated thnt these letters 
were from the pen of l\Ir. Sheritlan; but the 
first of tlw &erie& wa& written by Sir Rohert 
'Vi! son, and the remainder by Lord H ntchin
son. 

The death of Joseph 1-tichanlson, which took 
place this year, was ficlt as stro11gly by Sberidan 
ac; any thi11g call be fdt, by those who, in the 
whirl of \Yorltlly pursuits, revolve too rapidly 
round Seli; to let any thing reSt lo11g upon their 
surf:tce. With a fidelity to his old ktbits of un
puBctuality, ai 1rhich the shade of Richanlson 
might hano smiled, he a;_TiYed too Jate at Bag
shot fOr the fi.meral of his fhend, but succeeded 
in persuading the good-natured clergyman to 
perf(mn the ceremony over again. .:\Ir. John 
Taylor, a gentleman, wlwse loye of good-fellow
ship and wit has made him the "\vclcome associate 
of some of the b-ightcst men of his day, was one 
of the a;;.&i&tanb at thiM :.ingular sccw', and also 

joined in the pnrty at the inn nt BediOni aftcr
\Yards, wbcrt> Shcridan, it is i'aid, drained the 
" Cup of }.fcmory" to his fi:iend, till he found 
obliYioll at the bottom. 
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At the close of the session of1803, that strange 
diversity of opinions, into \Vhich the two leading 
parties were decomposed by the resignation of 
Mr. Pitt, had given way to new varieties, both 
of cohesion and separation, quite as little to be 
expected ffom the natural affinities of the ingre
dients concerned in tlH~m. .J.Jr. Pitt, upon per
ceiving, in those to whom he had delegated his 
power, an inclination to surround themselves 
with such streugtlt ffom the adverse ranh.s as 
would enable them to co11test his resumption of 
the trust, had gradually withdrawn the sm1ction 
\vhich he at :first afiOrded them, and taken his 
station by the side of the other t\vo partie~ in 
opposition, without, hmYever, encumbering him
self, in his views upon office, with either. Ry a 
similar movement, though upon different prin
ciples, :i\Tr. _Fox and the Whigs, who had begun 
by supporting the Ministry against the strong 
'\Tar-party of which Lord Grenville and Mr. 
\Vindham \Vere the leaders, nmv entered into 
close co-operation with this ne\v Opposition, and 
seemed inclined to forget both recent and an
cient diffE-rences in a combined assault upon the 
tottering Administration of Mr. Addington. 

The only parties, perhaps, that ac~ed with 
consistency through these transactions, were l\lr. 
Sheridan and the fCw who followed him on one 
side, and Lord Grenville and his Ii-iends on the 
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other. The support \vhich the fOrmer had given 
to the _Ministry,- from a conviction that such 
was the true policy of his party, - lw persevered 
in, nohvithstanding the suspicions it drew down 
upon hinl, to the last; while, to the last, he de. 
prccatetl the conncxion with the Grcnville1:i, as 
entangling his fhends in the same sort of hollow 
partnership, out of ·which they had come bank~ 
rupts in character and confidence befOre.* In 
like mauner, it must be o·wned, the Opposition, 
of which Lord Grenville \Vas the head, held a 
course direct and undcviati11g fi_·om beginning 
to end. Unfettered by those reservations in 
favour of Addington, which so loug embarrassed 
the movements of their 10nner leader, they at 
once started in opposition to tbc Peace and the 
Ministry, and, \Yith not only Mr. Pitt and Mr. 
l<'ox, but the whole people of England against 
them, persevered till they had ranged all these 
several parties on their side: -nor waR it alto~ 
gcther without reaRon that this party afterwards 
boasted that, if any abandonment of principle 

"" In a letter written this year by .i\Ir. Thomas Hheridan to 
hi.> father, there is the follo"·ing pas~age:-

" I am glad you intend writing to Lord----; he i~ quite 
1-ight about politics,- reprobates the idea must strougly of 
any union with d1e Grenvilles, &c., whid1, he ~ays, he sees is 
Fox's leaning. ' I agreed with your father perfectly on t11e 
subject, whetl I left him in town; bot when I saw Charles at 
St. Aun'b Hill, 1 perceived l1e was wrong and obstinate.'" 
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had occnrrcd in the connexion hctwccn them and 
the ,,~hig~, the surrender was assuredly not from 
their side. 

.Early in the year 1801,, on the death of J"ord 
}':lliot., the ofiice of Receiver of the 1 )uch:v of 
Corm\-all, •vhich had been held by that ~oble
man, was bestowed by the Prince of \\Tales upon 
.Mr. Sheridan, " a:> a trifling proof of that sin
cere fi.-ieudship His Royal Highness had ah\·ays 
professed awl felt for him throngh a long series 
of years." ITis Royal Highness also added, in 
the same communication, tlw very eonlial words, 

" I \Yish to God it was better worth your ac
ceptance." 

The JOllmving lettn fi·om Shcridan to Mr. 
AddiiJgton, communicating the intelligence o£' 
this appointment, shows pretty plainly the terms 
ou which he not only now stood, but was well 
inclined to continue, with that 1\Jinist.er : -

" DL\R Sm, Georg-c Street, Tnesday evening. 

" Convinced as I am of the sincerity of your 
good will towards me, I do not regard it as an 
impPrtiHeut intrusion to ini<mn you that the 
Prince has, in the most gracious manner, am] 
•vholly um;olicited, bceu pleased to appoint me 
to the late Lord Elhot.':-; ~ituation in the Dnchy 
of Cornwall. I teel a det>ire to commtmicate 
this to you myself; because I fi.,el a confidence 
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that you will be glad of it. It has been my 
pride and pleasure to have exerted my humble 
efforts to serve- the Prince "\Vithout ever accept~ 
ing the slightest obligation fi·om him; but, in 
the present case, and under the present circum~ 
stances, I think it would have been really false 
pride and apparently mischievous affE-ctation to 
have declined this mark of His Royal Highness's 
confidence and favour. I will not disguise that, 
at this peculiar crisis, I am greatly gratified at 
this eyent. Had it been the result of a mean 
and subservient devotion to the Prince's every 
wish and object, I could neither have respected 
the gift, the giver, or myself; but when I eon
sidcr how recently it was my misfOrtune to find 
myself compelled by a sense of duty, Htrm1gcr 
than my attachment to him, wholly to rjsk the 
situation I held in his confidence and fin,our, 
and that upon a subject"- on which his fE:elings 
were so eager and irritable, I cannot but regard 
the increased attention, with which he has since 
honoured me, as a most gratifyillg demonstration 
that he has clc<Jxncss of judgment and finnness 
of spirit to distinguish the real fi·iends to his true 
glory and interests from tile mean and merce· 

'< The offer nJ:Jdc by the Prince ol' his prnonal services ill 
1803, ~on which occasion Sheridan coincided with the views 
of 1\lr. Addington go mew hat more than was a;!reeable to His 
Royal Highnes~. 

YOL. II. y 
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nary sycophants, who fear and abhor that such 
friends should be near him. H i:-> satisfactory to 
me, also, that thit-l appointment gives me the title 
and opportunity of seeing the Princ(~, on trying 
occasions, openly and in the f~1ce of day, and 
puts aside the mask of mystery and concealment. 
I trust I need not add, that whatever small por
tion of fair influence I may at any time possess 
·with the Prince, it shall be nnif(mnly exerted 
to promote those fCelings of duty and affection 
towards Their .Majesties, ·which, though seem. 
ingly interrupted by adverse (:ircumstances, I 
am sure are in his heart warm and unalterable
and, as far as I may presume, that general con
cord throughout his illustrious filmily, which 
must be looked to by e·\.rery honest subject, as 
an essential part of the public strength at this
momentous period. 1 haYe the honour to be~ 
with great respect and esteem, 

"Your obedient Servant, 
"R. B. SIIF.RIDAN. 

"llighl lion. Henry Addingtrm." 

The same views that influenced 1\Ir. Sheridan,. 
Lord 1\loira, and others, in supporting an Ad~ 
ministration which, with all its dcfCcts, they 
considered preferable to a relapse into the hands 
of .Mr. Pitt, had led .J.Jr. Tierncy, at the close 
of the last Session, to conf0r upon it a still more 
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efficient sanction, by enrolling himself in its 
ranks a~ Treasurer of the l\Tavy. In the early 
part of the present year, another ornamer1L of 
the Whig party, lHr. Erskinc, wa~ on the point 
of following in the same fOotsteps, by accepting, 
ffom l\Ir. Addington, the office of Attorney~ 
General. He had, indeed, proceeded so far in 
his intention as to submit the overtures of the 
Minister to the consideration of the Prince, in 
a letter which was transmitted to His Royal 
Highness by Sheridan. The answer of the 
Prince, conveyed also through Sheridan, while 
it expressed the most fhendly fCelings to\vards 
Erskine, declined, at the same time, giving any 
opinion as to either his acceptance or refl1sal of 
the office of Attorney~Gcneral, if ofH::red to him 
under the present circumstances. His Royal 
Highness also added the expression of his sincere 
regret, that a proposal of this nature should ha\·e 
been submitted to his consideration by one, of 
\vhose attachment and fidelitv to himself he was -well convinced, but who ought to have felt, 
from the line of conduct adopted and persevered 
in by His Royal Highness, that he was the very 
last person that should have been applied to for 
either his opinion or countenance respecting the 
political ctmdnet or connexions of any public 
character,-espccially of one so intimately con
nected with him, and belonging to his family. 

y ~ 
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If; at any time, Sheridan had ente>tained the 
idea of associating himscH: hy office, with the 
:Ministry of J\1r. A(Idington, (and proposals to 
this effect were, it is certain, made to him,) his 
knowledge of the existence of such fCclings as 
prompted this ans\orer to Mr. Erskine \vould, of 
course, have been sufficient to divert him fi-·om 
the intention. 

The following document, which I have fOund, 

in his o>vn hand-\\Titi11g, and ·which was intended~ 
apparently, for publication in the newspapers~ 

contains some particulars \Vith respect to the 
proceedings of his party at this time, which~ 

coming from such a source, may be cousidered 
as authentic:-

" STATE OF PARTIES. 

" Among the various rumours of Coalitions; 
or attempted Coalitions, we have already ex
pressed our disbelief in that reported to have 
taken place between tl1e Grenvillc-Windlmmites 
and Mr. Fox. At least, if it was ever in nego
tiation, \VC have reason to think it received an 
early check, arising fi·om a strong party of the 
Old Opposition protesting against it. The ac
count of this transaction, as ·whispered in the 
political circles, is as follows:-

" In consequence of some of the most re-
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spectablc members of the Old Opposition being 
sounded on the subject, a meeting was held at 
Norf(;lk-House; when it was determined, with 
very f(nv dissentient voices, to present a fi:icndly 
remonstrance on the subject to .1\Ir. Fox, stating 
the manif(J]d reasons ·which ob,·iously prc~ented 
themselves against such a procedure, both as 
affecting: Character and Party. It was urged that 
the present Ministers had, on the score of inno
vation on the constitution, given the "\Vhigs no 
pretence for complaint whatever; and, as to 
their alleged incapacity, it remained to be proved 
that tbey were capable of committing errors and 
producing miscarriages, equal to those which had 
marked the councils of their predecessors, ·whom 
the measure in question was expressly calculated 
to replace in power. At such a momentous 
crisis, therefore, wa-ring all considerations of 
past political provocation, to attempt, by the 
strength and combination of party, to expel the 
Ministers of Hi.'> :Majesty's choice, and to force 
into his closet those whom the \\'higs ought to 
be the first to rejoice that He had excluded from 
it, was stated to be a proceeding which would 
assm·cdly revolt the public feeling, degrade the 
character of Parliament, and produce possibly 
incalculable mi~chief to the country, 

""\Ve understand that .:\fr. Fox's reply was, 
t.hat he would never take any political step 

y 3 
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against the wishes and aLh-ice of the majority o1' 
his oltl hiends. 

« The paper is said to bave be~en drawn Hp by 
l\Ir. Erskine, and to ban· been presented to .!VIr. 

Fox by lli::-; Grace of ~orfOlk, on the day llis 

l\'l ~\jc.sty ·was pronoanced to be recovered fi'om 
his first mncss. l~umour places among the sup
porters of this measure the 'uitten authority of 
the Duke of ).J"orthumberland and the Earl of 
.J.Ioira, with the signatures of Messrs. Erskine, 
Sheridan, .Shum, Cnrwen, Westem, Brogden, 
and a long et cretcra. It is said aho that the 
Prince's sanction had bcc:n previously givetl to 
the Duke, - His Royal Highness deprecating 
all Party-stmggle, at a moment when the de
fence of all that is dear to Britons ought to be 
the 11inglc sentiment that should fill the public 
mind. 

" \Ve do not Yonch for the abmce being 
strictly accurate ; but ,.,-e are confident that it 
is not f~u fi·om the truth." 

The illness of the King, referred to in this 
paper, had been first publicly announced in the 
month of Fdm~ary, and was for some time con
sidered of so seriou11 a nature, that arr,mgcments 
were actually in progress .fOr the establishment 
of a Regency. .Mr. Shericlan, who now .f(mned 

a sort of connectillg link between Carlion-House 



and the Minister, took, of course, a leading part 
in the negotiations preparatory to such a mea-. 
sure. It appears, from a letter of Mr. Fox on 
the su~jcct, that the Prince and another person, 
whom it is unnecessary to name, were at one 
moment not a little alarmed by a rumour of an 
intention to associate the Duke of York and the 
Queen in the Regency. lVIr. Fox, hmvever, 
begs of Sheridan to tranquillise their minds on 
this point: -the intentions (he atlds) of "the 
Doctor*," though bad enough in all reason, do 
not go to :mch lengths; and a proposal of this 
nature, from any other quarter, could he easily 
defeated. 

'Vithin about two months ffom the date of the 
Remonstrance, which, according to a statement 
already given, \vas presented to Mr. }'ox by his 
brother Whigs, one of the consequences \vhich 
it prognosticated from the connexion of their 
party with the Grenvillcs took place, in the re-

* To the infliction of this nickname on his friend, Mr. Ad
dington, Sheridan wu..s, in no small degree, accessory, by 
applying to those who disapproved uf his administration, 
ancl yet gave no rea~ons for their disajlprobation, the well
known lines,-

" I do not love thee, Doctor Fell, 
And why, I cannot tell; 
Dt!t this I know full well, 
I do not love thee, Doctor Fell." 
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signation of 1\lr. Addington and the retnrn of 
.:\lr. Pitt to power. 

The confidence of' ~\Jr. Pitt, ill thus taking 
upon himself; almost single-hawled, the gtwern
ment of the country at such an awful crisis, wa~, 
l1c soon percciYed, not shared by the public. A 
general expectation had prevailed that the three 
great Parties, which had lately been encamped 
together on the field of Opposition, \vould han~ 
each seat its Cbie£:S into the public councils, and 
thus f(mned such a Congress of power and talent 
as the difficulties of the empire, in that trying 
momc1rL, demanded. This hope had been ft·us
trated by the repugnance of the King to }Jr. 
Ji'ox, and- the too ready facility with which 1\lr. 
Pitt had given way to it. Kot only, indeed, in 
his undignified eagerness f(Jr oflice, did lie sa~ 

crifice without stipulatiou the important question, 
·which, hut tv.-o years before, had been made the 
sine qud non of his services, but, in yielding so 
readily to the Royal prejudices against his rival, 
he gave a sanction to that unconstitutional prin
ciple of exclusion*, which, if tlws acted upon 

* " This principle of personal exclusion (~n.id Lord Gren
ville) is one of which I nc,,er can approve, because, inde
pendently of its operation to prCI'ent Parliament and the 
people from enjoying the Administration they desi1·cd, and 
which it was their particular interest to Jmvc, it tends to 
e~tablish a dangerous precedent, that would affOrd too much 
opportunity of pri,·ate pique against the public interest. I, 



by the party-fCclings of the _l\Tonarch, ·would soon 
narrmv the Throne iuto the mere nucleus of a 
t:woured fi1ction. In allo\\-ing, too, his fi·icnds 
and partisans to thrO\v the whole blame of this 
exclusive ,Jfinistry on the King, he but repeated 
the indecorum of which he had been guilty in 
1 .SOQ. For, having at that time made use of tlw 
religious prcjud.ICl:S of the ){onarch, as a pretext 
for his manner of quitting oflice, he 110\V cm~ 

ployed the political prcjndices of the same per
sonage, as an equally convenient excuse f(Jr his 
manner of returning to it. 

A few extracts fi·om the speech of i\lr. Shcri
d::m upon the Additicmal Force Bill,- the only 
occasion on ·which he seems to have spoken dur
iHg the present year, -will show that the rarity 
of his displays ·was not owing to any :l:1ilnre of 
power, but rather, perhaps, to the increasing 
im·olvement of his circumstances, which left no 
time for the thought and preparation that all his 
public effOrts required. 

----·.---

for one, therefore, refused to connect myself with any one 
argument that ~hould sancLion that principle; and, in my 
opinion, every man who accepted office under that Adminis~ 
tratiou is, according to tile ltCttcr and spirit of the Constitu
tion, responsible for its character and construction, and the 
principle upon which it is founded."-Speech rif LordGren
.,;ille on the motum ?/Lord Darnle.IJ .fOr the repealrifthe Ad
ditional Force Bill, Feb. 15. 1805. 
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.J\Tr. Pitt had, at the commcllccmcnt of this 
year, coJl(lcscended to call to 1tis aid the co
operation of :Mr. .-\dJiugton, Lord Buckinghatn
shire, aud other members of that ~\dministration, 
which 1Iad withered a\\-ay, but a 1Cw months be
fine, under the hlig-ht of his sarcasm and scorn. 
In allnding to this Coalition, Sheridan 5ays,-

" Tl1e Right Honourable Gentleman went into office 
alone;- Uut, kst the govennnenl should become too 
f11ll of Yigour from l1is support, ht, thought pmper lo 
beckon hack ~o111e of the \Veakness of the £w1ner ad
JnHHstra(JOII. 1 le, I suppose, tho1tght that the 1\Iinistry 
becnme, from his support, like spirits above JJroot; and 
l·equired to be cl iluted; that, like gold refined to tl t·er
tain tlegree, it would he unlit for use without a rertain 
mixture of alloy; that the udmini5tration would be too 
brilliant, and dazzk tlte House, unless he called back a 
certain purl of the mist ~md fog of the last administi'ation 
to render it tolerable to the eye. As to the gteat chaoge 
made in the :Ministry by the introduction of the Ilight 
lionourable Gentleman }JimscH; I would ask, does he 
imagine that he came back to office \Vitl1 the same esti
llHttion that lte lcfl it? I am sure l1e i~ much mis
taken if he fancies that he tlid. The Rigltt Hononmble 
Gentleman retired from office beeau~e, as was stated, he 
could not carry an important qHestion, which he deemed 
necessary to satisf:: the just claims of the Catholics; and 
in going out he did uot hesitate to tear off the sacred 
yeil of 1\laje~ty, describing hib Sovereign as the only 
person that stood in the way of this desirable object. 
Allet the Right Hm1oumble Gentleman'.~ reti1·cwent, 
he ad vi~ed the Catholics to look to no one but him fot· 
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the attainment of their rights, and cautiously to abstain 
from forming a connection with any other person. But 
how does it appear, now that t1Je llight Uonou mhle Gen~ 
tleman is retumed to office? I le Llediucs to perform hi.~ 
promise; and l1as received, as hi~ coiiPagues in of!icP, 
those who are pledged to resist the mca~urc. Does 
not tl1e Right 1-Ionountble Gentleman then feel thnt he 
come~ back to office with a character degraded Ly the 
violation or ;t solemn pletlge, gin'n to a great awl re~ 
spectable body of the people, upon a particular and !llu

mcntous occa~ion :J Does the Hight Honourable Gen
tleman imagine either that he returns to office with tlw 
same dwmctcr fu1· political wi~tlom, after the description 
which he gan; of the talent& ami capacity of his pretle
ces~ors, and aFter having &hO\Hl by his own actions, that 
his llc;.criptioH wa~ totally unfOunded?" 

In allwli11g to Lord \lclv.illc's appointment to 
the Admiralty, he says, -

" But then, I am told, there is the First Lord of the 
Admiralty,- ' Do you fOrget the leader of the graull 
Catamaran project? Are you not aware of tl1e import~ 
ant chauge in that department, and the advantage the 
country is likely to derive fi·om that change"!' \Yhy, I 
answer, that I do notknowofany peculiar qualifieati011~ 
tbe l\oble Lord has to pre~ide oYer the Admiralty; but 
I do know, that if I were to jmlge of him from the kind 
of capacity he evinced while .1\'lini~ter of \Yar, I shouhl 
entertain little hope~ of him. If, however, the Higbt 
Honoumhle Gentleman .~hould say to me, '\Yiwre else 
would you put that :Kohle Lord, would you ha\·e him 
appoiutcd \Var~l\.Jiui~h:r ag:tin ?' I ~hould ~ay, Oh JHJ, 

by no 1\leans, -I remember too well the expeditions to 
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Touloll, to Quibcron, lO Cor.-ica, ana to I-Tolland, the 
responsibility f(,r each of wbicb the :Koble Lord took on 
himself; entir<'l_!· rclP11~ing from auy responsibility the 
Commauder in Chid' and tl1e Scctetary at \Var. 1 also 
remf:mhcr that, which, althougl1 so gloriou"' to OIH' arm~ 
in the result, I stills hall call a mo~t unwarrantable pro~ 
jcct,- the expedition to Egypt. It may be ~r~id, that as 
the :!\oblc T.onl was w unfit !(lJ:the military department, 
tlu: na\·al was the proper pbce for him. Perhaps thCJ'e 
'\ere people who would t<dopt tbi~ whim~ical J·casoning. 
I rPmemlwr a story told respecting J'llr. Garrick, who 
wns once applieU to by an eccentric Scotchman, to intro~ 
duce a production of" hi~ on the sblge. T/1is .Scotch man 
was stJCh a good-humoured felluw, that he was called 

' I Ioncst Jolnmy 1-l'Crec.' Jolmny wrote hmr acte:; of <t 

tragedy, which lle shmyeJ to .:'1-Ir. Gnrri('k, \\ ho dissuaded 
him from finisbing it; telling I rim that his talent did 
not lie that \ray; so .Jolmny abandoned the tragedy, aud 
set about \Hiting a comedy. '\']Jell tbis was fini~hed, 

l1e showed it to ::\Ir. Gnrrick, who /Ound it to he still 
more exceptionaLle than the trngedy, and of course could 
not be per~uadeJ. to bring it fOrward on the stage. This 
:;m-prised pooe J olmny, :md he remonstrated. ' X ay, 
now, David, (~aiJ .Johr111y,) did you not tell me that my 
talenb did not li<O in tragedy?'-' Yes, (replied Garrick,) 
but I did 1rot tell you that they lay in comedy.'-' Then, 
(cxclnimed Jolnmy,) gin they dimm lie there, ·where the 
de'il dittlm lie, n1on ?' Gnlc . .;~ the "Noble Lord at the 
head of the A'\dmimlty has the same reasoning in bi~ 
mind as Johnny ::\l'Cree, he cannot possibly suppose 
that hi~ incapacity for the direction of the '\'m-depart
ment neces~arily qnalilies him for the Presidency of the 
::-;)aval. Perlwps, if the 2\oLle Lord Le told that he has 
no tftlents for the latter, Hi.~ Lordship may exclaim with 
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honest Johnny M'Cree, 'Gin they dinua lie there, where 
tl1e de'il dittha lie, m on?'" 

On the LOth of l\.Jay, the claims of the Roman 
Catholics of Ireland were, fOr the first time, 
brought under the notice of the Imperial Par· 
liarnent, by I~ord GrcnvilJe in the House of 
Lords, and by Mr . .Fox in the House of Com
mons. A few days before the debate, as appears 
by the following remarkable letter, Mr. Sheridan 
was made the medium of a communication fi'om 
Carlton-House, the o~ject of which was to pre
vent .Mr. Fox fi:om presenting the Petition : -

" DEAR SuERIDAN, 

« I did not receive your letter till last night. 
" I did, on Thursday, consent to be the pre

senter of the Catholic Petition, at the request of 
the Delegates, ami had fUrther con-rcrsation on 
the subject \Vith them at Lord Grerwille's yester
day morning. Lord GrPnville also consented to 
present the Petition to the House of Lords. -
Now, therefOre, any discm;sion on t!tis part of 
the subject would Le too late; but 1 will fairly 
own, that, if it were not, I could Hot be dis~ 

suacled fi:om doing the public act, lrhich, of all 
others, it will gi\ e me the greatest satisb.ction 
and pride to perform. )i"o past event in my 
political life ever did, and no future one ever can, 
gi,·e me such pleasure. 
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u I am ,:;nre you kno\'1' how painfi!l it would 
he to me to disobey any command of His Hoyal 
llighucss'.:-;, or CH"ll to act in any manner that 
might be in the Mlightcst degree contrary to his 
wishc~, and, tlwrefore, I am not sorry that your 
iiJtirnation came too late.- l shall endeavour to 
see the J>rince to-day; hut, if I should f~til, pray 
take care that he knows how things stand bef(>re 
we rneet at. dinm~r, lest any conversation there 
should appear to come upon him by surprise. 

" Yours ever, 

" Arlington Street, Sunday. C. J. F." 

It would Le rash, without some fi1rthcr insight 
into the circumstances ol' this singular int.erfCr
ence, to enter into ;my speculations with respect 
to its natnre or motives, or to pronounce how fUr 

Mr. Sheridan >-vas justified in lwing tire instnr
ment of it. But on the share of Mr. Fox, in the 
trallsaction, such snspc11sion of opinion is un
necessary. "~ c have here his simple and honest 
words before us,- and they breathe a spirit of 
sincerity from which c\·en Princes might take a 
lesson "\Yith advantage, 

.Mr. Pi it was not long in discoYcring· th~t Place 
does not alw:1ys imply Power, and that, in sepnr
ating himself from the other able men of the 
day, he had but created <Ill Opposition as much 
too strong fOr the Government, as the Govern-

·----· .... ~~-
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ment itself was too weak fOr the country. The 
humiliating resource to which lw ·was driven, in 
trying, as a tonie, the reluctant alliance of Lord 
Sidmouth, ~ the abortivcuc~s of l1is effints to 
avert the fall of l1is old fi·ieud, Lord MelviJlc, 
and the fatality of ill luck tlmt still attended llis 
exertious against Prance,- aJI concurred to ren
der this reign of the onee powerfi1l Minister a 
series of humiliations, shifts, and disaster5, unlike 
his fOrmer proud period in every thing, but ill 
success. The powerful Coalition opposed to l1im 
already l1ad a prospect of carrying b) storm the 
post which he occupied, when, by his death, 
it was surrendered, \Vithout parley, into their 
hands. 

The Administration that succeeded, 11nder the 
auspices of Lord Grenville alld Mr. _Fox, bore a 
resemblance to the celebrated Brass of Corinth, 
more, perhaps, in the variety of the metals 
brought together, than in the perfection of the 
compound that resulted fi-om their fusion."' 
TlJCre were, comprised in it, not only the two 
great parties of the leading chiefS, but those 
Whigs who ditiCrcd with them both under the 

-» See in the Annual Register of 1806 some uble remarks 
upon Coalitions in general, as well as a temperate defence of 
this Coalition in partieular,- for whieh tlm.t work is, I sus
pect, indeiJtcJ to a l1and sueh as ha~ not often, since the time 
of Burke1 enriched its pages. 
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Addington ~Iinistry, aml thP ~lddington,; that 
diftCred with them all on the Slthjed of the 
Catholic daiml>. \rith this last anomalous addi~ 
tion to the miscellany the influeJJCe of Stwrirlan 
is mainly chargeable. Having, for some time 
past, exerted all his powers of management to 
bring about a coalition between Carlton-llouse 
and Lord Sidmouth, he had beell at length so 
sncces:>fitl, that, upon the fOrmation of the pre~ 
sent 1\Jinistry, it was the express desire of the 
Prince that Lord Sidmouth shmlld constitute a 

part of it. To the same unha:ky influence, too, 
is to be traced the very questiollable measure 
(notwithstanding the great learning and ability 
>vith which it was dd(·tH_kd) of introducing the 
Chief Justice, Lord Ellenborough, into the 
Cabinet. 

As to Sheridan's own share in the arrange~ 
m cuts, it \Vas, no doubt, expected by him t!Jat he 
shonld uow be included among the members of 
the Cabinet; and it is probable that _}fr. Fox, at 
the head of a purely \\~hig ministry, wonlrl have 
so far considered the services of his ancient ally, 
and the popularity still attached to his name 
through the country, as to coufcr upon !Jirn this 
mark of distinction and confidence. But there 
-..vcrc other interests to he consulterl;- and the 
undisguised earnestnc~:'i with -..vhich Shcridan had 
opposed the union of his party with the Gren~ 
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Yilles, left him but little !mpererogation of ser~ 
vices to expect in that quarter. Some of his 
nearest fi'iends, and particularly l\lrs. Shcridan, 
entreated, as I understand, in the most anxions 
manner, that he would not accept any such office 
as that of Treasurer of the .Kavy, fOr the respon
sibility and business of ·w!Jich they ktww his 
habits so wholly m !fitted him,- but that, if cx
dudcd by his colleagues ffom the distinction of 
a seat in the cabinet, he should dcdinc all office 
whatsoever, and take his chance in a fi-iendly 
independence of them. But the time was now 
past when he could affOrd to adopt this policy, -
the emoluments of a place were too necessary to 
him to be rejected ; - and, in acccpt.i<lg the 
same office that had been allotted to him in the 
Regeney~arrangements of 1789, he must have 
felt, with no small degree of mortification, how 
stationary all his efforts, since theu, had left him, 
and what a blank was thus made of all his services 
in the intervaL 

The period of this .:\Iinistry, connected with 
ihe name of l\lr. Fox, though brief; alld, in some 
respects, fUr from laudable, was distinguished 
by t"\vo measures, - the Plan of Limited Ser~ 
....-ice, and the Resolution fOr the Abolition of the 
Sla\'e-Trade, - '''hi eh will long be remembered 
to the honour of those concerned in them. The 
motion of Mr. Fox against the Slave~ Trade was 
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the last he ever made in Parliament ; and the 
same sort of melancholy admiration that Pliny 
expresses, in speaking of a bt,;wtiful picture, 
the painter of which had died in finishing it,
" do/or manus, dum id ageret, abrepta:, ''-comes 
naturally over our hearts in thinking of the last, 
glorious "\vork, to which this illustrious statesman, 
in dying, set his hand. 

Though it is not true, as has been asserted, 
that l\fr. Fox rcfbsed to see Sheridan iu his last 

illncf'ts, it is but too certain that those appear
ances of alienation or reserve, "\vhich had been 
fOr some time past observable in the fOrmer, con· 
tinned to throw a restraint over their intercourse 
with each other to the last. It is a proof, how
ever, of the absence of any serions grounds fOr 
this distrust, that Sheridan was the person se· 
lected by the relatives of Mr. Fox to preside 
over and direct the arrangements of the funeral. 
and that he put the last solemn seal to their long 
intimacy, by f{lllO\ving his friend, as mourner, to 
the grave. 

The honour of representing the city of "r cHt· 

minster in Parliament had been, 10r some time, 
one of the dreams of Sheridan's ambition. 1t 
was suspected, indeed, -I know not with what 
justice,- that in advising Mr. Eox, as he is said 
to have done, about the year 1800, to secede 
from public life altogether, he was actuated by a 



>vish to succeed him in the reprc.sentation of 
\\Testminster, and had c''en already set on fOot 
some pri\·ate negotiations towards that o~jcct. 
\Vhatever grounds there may have been f(Jr 
this suspicion, the strong wish that he li.>lt Oil 

the subject had long been sufficiently loJo,vn to 
his co11eagues; and on the death of Mr. Pox, it 
appeared, not only to himself; hut to the public, 
that he was the person naturally pointed out as 
most fit to he his parliamentary successor. It was, 
therefore, with no slight degree of disappoint4 

mcnt he discovered, that the ascendancy uf.Aris 4 

tucratic influence was, as usual, to prevail, and 
that the young son of the Duke of~ ortlwmber
Iand ·would be supported by the Government in 
preference to him. It is but right, howe,·er, in 
justice to the Ministry, to state, that the neglect 
,vith which they appear to have treated him on 
this occasion, -particularly in not apprising him 
of their decision in fiwour of l.ord Percy, snffi. 
ciently early to save him fi.-om the humiliation of 
a fruitles3 attempt, -is proyed, by the followiug 
letters, to haYc originated in a double misappre 4 

hension, by which, while Sheridan, on one side, 
'vas led to believe that the Ministers would fa~'our 
his pretensions, the Ministers, on the other, 'vere 
imluced to think that he had given up all inten~ 
tions of being a candidate. 

The first letter is addressed to the gentleman 
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(one of Sheridan's intimate fi·iends) who seems 
to haw~ been, unintentionally, the cause of the 
mistake on both sides. 

" Somerset Place, September 14. 

"DEAR---, 
" You must have seen by my manner, yester

day, how much I was surprised and hurt at learn
ing, for the first time, that Lord Grenville had, 
many days preyious to }fr. }'ox's death, decided 
to support Lord l)ercy on the expected vacancy 
fOr Wesminster, and that you had since been 
the active agent in the canvass actua!iy com
menced. I do not like to think I have grounds 
to complain or change my opinion of any friend, 
·without being wry explicit, and opening my 
mind, ,vithou:t reserve, on such a iiUbject. I 
mw;t frankly declare, that I think you have 
brought yourself and me into a very unpleasant 
dilemma. You seemed to say, last night, that 
you had not been apprised of my intention to 
offer fOr Westminster on the apprehended va
cancy. I am confident you have acted under 
that impression; but I must impute to you either 
great inattention to \vhat tell fi·om me in our last 
conversation on the subject, or great inaccuracy 
of recollection; fOr I solemnly protest I con~ 
sidcred you as the individual mm,t distinctly ap
prised, that at this moment to succeed that great 
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man and revered ffiend in W csttninstcr, should 
the fittal evcut take place, would be the highest 
object of my ambition;- for, in that conYcrs

ation I thanked you expressly fOr informing me 
that Lord Grenvil!e had said to yourself: upon 
J.ord Percy being suggested to him, that he, 
Lord Grenville, ''ti:ould decide on nothino· until e 

JIIr. Sheridan had been spolten to, and his in/en
lions kno'il'n,' or words precisely to that effect. I 
expressed my grateful sense of Lord Grenvi!lc's 
attention, and said, that it would con Arm me in 
my intention of making no application, however 
hopeless myself respecting :i\Ir. Fox, while lite 
remained with him,- and these wonls of Lord 
Grenville you allowed last night to l 1ave been so 
stated to me, though not as a message fi·om His 
Lordship. Since that time I think we have not 
happened to meet; at least, sure 1 am, we have 
had no conversation on the subject. Having 
the highest opinion of Lord Grenvi!le's bonour 
and sincerity, I must he confident tbat he must 
ha\'C had another impression made on hi-2. mind 
respecting my wishes befOre I was entirely passed 
by. I do not mean to say that my ofiCring my~ 
self was immediately to entitle me to the support 
of Govemment, but I do mean to say, that my 
preteusions were entitled to consideration before 
that support was offered to another without the 
slightest notice taken of me, - the more espe~ 
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cially as the words of Lord Grenville, reported 
by yon to me, had been stated by me to many 
friends as my reliance and justification in not 
f(Jl!owing their advice by making a direct appli
cation to Government. I pledged myself to them 
that Lord Gno11vitlc would not promise the sup
port of Government till my intentions had been 
asked, and I quoted your anthority fOr doing so: 
I ne\-er heard a syllable of that support being 
promisetl to Lord Percy until from you on the 
evening of :!\Jr. Fox's death. Did I ever au
thorise you to infOrm Lord Grenville that I had 
abandoned the idea of oflhing myself? These 
are points which it is necessary, fOr the honour 
of all parties~ should be amicably explained. 1 
therefore propose, as the shortest way of effect
ing it,- \vishing yon rwt to consider this letter 
as in any degree confidential,- that my state
mellts in this letter may he submitted to any hro 
common fi·icnds, or to the Lord Chancellor alone, 
and let it be ascertained \Vherc the error has 
arisen, fOr error is all I complain of; m1d, with 
regard to Lord Grenville, I desire distinctly to 
say, that I fCel myself indebted fOr the fitirncss 
and kindness. of his intentions towards me. My 
disappointment of the protection of Government 
may be a sufficient excuse to the fi·iends I am 
pledged to, should I retire : but I must have it 
understood \vhcthcr or not I dccei\'ed them, 
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,,-hen I led them to expect that I t:.hould have 
that support. 

" I hope to remain 
" Ever yours sincerely, 

"R. B. SuEHIDAN. 

" The sooner the reference I propose the 
better." 

'J'he second letter, which is still further explan
atory of the misconception, was addressed by 
Sheridan to Lord Grenvillc : -

" lH y DF..\R Lonn, 
"Since I had the honour of Your Lordship':-; 

letter, I have recei,,ed one ii:om Mr. , m 

which, I am sorry to observe, he is silent a::; to 
my offer of meeting, in the presence of a tl1ird 
person, in order to ascertain whether lte did or 
not so report a conversation "\Vith Your Lordship 
as to impress on my mind a belief that my pre
tensions would be considered, befOre the support 
of Government should be pledged elsewhere. 
Instead of this, he not only does not admit the 
precise words quoted by me, but does not state 
what he allows he did say. 1 f he der1ies that he 
ever gave me reason to adopt the belief I ha,,.e 
stated, be it so; but tbe ouly stipulation I have 
made is that \Ve should eome to an explicit un~ 
derstanding on this subject, -not with a view 
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to quoting \'mrds or repeating names, but that the 
misapprehension, whatever jt was, may be so ad
mitted as not to leave me under an unmerited 
degree of discredit aud disgrace. )fr. --
certainly never encouraged me to stalld iOr \Vest
minster, but~ on the contrary, advised me to 
support Lord Percy, ·which made me the more 
mark at the time the fairness with which I thought 
he apprised me of the preference my pretensions 
were likely to receive in Your .Lonbhip's consi
deration. 

"I;nquestionably Your Lordship's recollec
tion of what passed bet\veen ~\Ir. and 
yourself must be just; and were it no more than 
what you said on the same subject to Lord 
Howick, I con:->ider it as a mark of attention; 
but what has astonisbed me is, that .J.1r. --
shoultl eYer have infOrmed Your Lordship, as he 
admits he did, that 1 hatluo intention of ofiCring 
myself: This naturally must have put fi·om your 
mind \Vhatcver degree of disposition was there to 
ha Ye made a preferable application to me; and 
Lord Howick's allswer to your question, on 
which I hm·c ventured to make a friendly re
monstrance-, must have confirmed 1\fr. 's 
report. But allow me to suppose that I I1ad my
self seen your Lordship, and ihat you had ex~ 
plicitly promised me the support of Government, 
and had afterwards sent fOr me and intOnned 



me that it was at all an object to you that I 
should gi\T way to Lord Pcrcy, I assure you, 
with the utmost sincerity, that I should cheer. 
fully have \Vithdrawn myself: and applied every 
interest I possessed as Your Lordship should 
have directed. 

" All I request is, that what passed bet\veen 
me and .:\Ir. may take an intelligible 
shape before any common ibend, or befOre Your 
Lordship. This I conceive to be a preliminary 
due to my own honour, and what he ought not 
to evade.'' 

The Address which he ddiYercd, at the Crown 
and Anchor Tavern, in declining the offer of 
support which many of the electors :;till pressed 
upon him, coutains some of those touches of 
personal f€eling which a biographer ~s more par. 
ticularly hound to prescrn. In speaking of Mr. 
Fox, he said,-

"It i5 true ther<:! have been occas.ions upon which I 
have differed with him- painful recollections of the most 
painful moments of my political life [ Nor were there 
wanting those who €ndeavou1·ed to represent these dif~ 

ferences ns a departure from the honwge which his su
per.tor mind, lhough unclaimed by him, was entitled to, 
and from the allegiance or hiendship which our hearts 
a1] swore to him. Dut never \VUS the genuine and con~ 
tiding texture of his ~onl more ma.nillc~t thnu on such 
occasions : he knew that nothiug un earth could detach 
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me from him; und he reseut€d insinuations against the 
sincerity ami integrity of a friend, which he \Hll1ld not. 
have noticed bad they been poi11ted against himself. 
"\Vith c:uch a man to have battled in the cause of genuine 
liberty,- with ~uch a man to have struggled against 
the iuroads of oppression and corruption,- with such 
an example before me, to haYc to bon.;;t that I ncvl'.r 
in my life gave one vote in Parliament that wa;; not on 
the side of freedom, is the congratulation that attends 
the retrospect of my public life. His friendship was the 
pride and honour of my days. I never, fOr one mo
ment, regrettul to share with him the difficulties, the 
calumnies, and sometimes c\•cn the dangers, that attended 
an honourable course. And now, rcYicwing my past 
political life, were the option possible that I should re~ 
tread the path, I ~olemnly and deliberately declare that 
I would prefer to putsue the same course; to bear up 
under the same prcssutc; to abide by the same prin
ciples; aud to rem:tin by his side an exile from power, 
distinction, and emolulllent, rather than be at this mo~ 
mcnt a splendid example of successful .<.crvi!ity or pros
perous apost..'lcy, though clothed with power·, honour, 
titles, gorged with &inccures, and lord or hoards obtained 
from the plunder of the people." 

At the conclusion of his Address he thus 
alludes, \vith evidently a deep iCcli11g of discon
tent, to the circumstances that had obliged l1im 
to decline the honour now proposed to him :-

" Illiberal warnings have been held out, most unau~ 
thoritatively I know, that by persevering in the present 
contest I may risk my official situation; and if I retire, 



I am aware that minds, us coarse und illiberal, may 
a~sign tl1e dread of that us my motive. To such insinu
ations I ~hall scom to make any other reply than a 
reference to the whole of my past political career. I 
consider it as no boast to say, that any oue who has 
struggled through such ~L portion of litC as I ha Ye, with
out obtaining an office, is not likely to abandon his prin
ciples to retain one when acquired. If riches do not give 
inJependence, the next best thing to being very rich is 
to have been used to be very poor. But independence 
.is not allied to wealth, to birth, to rank, to power, to 
titles, or to honour. Independence is in the mind of a 
man, or it i> no where. On this ground were I to de
cline the contest, I shouhl scorn the imputation that 
should bring the purity of my purpose into !loubt. No 
.!\Iinister can expect to find in me a servile vassal. No 
::\Iinister can expect from me the abamlonment of any 
principle I have avowed, or any pledge I have given. 
I know not that I have hithet·to ~hrunk in pbee from 
opinions I have muintained while in opposition. Did 
there exist a :Minister of a different cnst from any I know 
in being, were he to attempt to exact from me a difiiorent 
conJuct, my office sboulJ be at his service to~ morrow. 
Such a ::\Iinistry might strip me of my situation, in some 
respects of considerable emolument, hut he could not strip 
me of the proud conviction that I was right; he could 
not strip me of my own self-esteem; he could not strip 
me, I think, of some portion of the confiJt>nce and good 
opinion of the people. llut I am noticing the mlurn
nious threu~ I ~tllude to more than it Jeserves. There 
can be no peril, I Yenturc to assert, under the present 
(~overnmcnt, in the free exercise of discretion, snch as 
belong~ to the present question. I therefore Jisclaim 
the merit of putting any thing to hazard. If I have 
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missed the opportunity of obtnining all the support I 
might, perhnps, Jwye Jmd on the present occasion, from 
a very ~crupulous delicacy, which I thiuk became and 
wa~ incumbent upon me, but which I by no means 
conceive to Jmve been a fit rule fOr others, 1 canuot 
repent it. \Vhile the slighte~t a~piration of breath passed 
those lips, now closed /Or eyer,-whilc one tlrop of 
life's biood beat in that heart, llO'\Y cold f~1r c,·er, -I 
could not, l ought not, io have acted otherwise than I 
did.-! 11ow cmne with a Yery embarrassed feeling to 
that declaration \vhich I yet tl1ink you must have ex
pected from me, but which I make with reluctance, be~ 

cause, from the murked approhgtion I have experieJJced 
from you, I fear that 'vith reluetanee you will receive 
it,- I feel myself under the neccs~ity o/' retiriog from 
this contest." 

About three weeks after ensued the Dissolution 
of Parliament,- a measnrc attended with con~ 

siderable unpopularity to the )Iinistry, and ori~ 
ginating as much in the enmity Gf one of its 
members to Lord Sidmouth, as the iutroduction 
of th;lt Noble Lord among them, at all, \Vas 

owing to the friendship of another. In conse~ 
qucnce of this event, Lord Percy having de~ 
clined offering l1imself again, Mr. Sheridan 
became a candidate fOr \Vestminster, and after 
a most riotous contest with a demagogue of the 
moment, named Paull, was, together with Sir 
Samuel Hood, declared duly elected. 

The moderate measure in favour of the H.oman 
Catholics, which the Ministry no\'-'~ thought it 
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due to the expcctatiom; of that body to bring 
fOnvard, was, as might he expected, taken ad. 
vantage of by the King to rid himself of their 
counsels, and produced one of those bursts of 
bigotry, by which the people of England have 
so often disgraced themselves. It is sometimes 
a misfortune to men of \Vit, that they put their 
opinions in a fOrm to be remembered. 'Ve 
might, perhaps, hm-e been i~norant of the keen, 
but worldly Yiew ·which Mr. Sheridan, on this 
occasion, took of the hardihood of his colleagues, 
if he had not himself expressed it in a fOrm so 
portable to the memory. " IT e had often," he 
said, " heard of people knod.ing out their 
brains against a wall, but neyer befOre knew 
of any one building a wall expressly fOr the 
purpose." 

It must be owned, indeed, that, though far 
too sagacious and liberal not to he deeply im
pressed with the justice of the claims advanced 
by the Catholics, he was not altogether disposed 
to go those generous lengths in their favour, of 
which 1\Ir. Fox and a fe,v others of their less 
calculating fi·iends were capable. It was his 
avowed opinion, that, though the measure, whcn
c,·er brought fOn\ a~·d, should be supported and 
enf<nccd by the whole 'veigbt of the party, they 
ought never so far to identif)· or encumber them
selves with it, as to make its adoption a sine 
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quii non of their acceptance or retention ofoffiec. 
His support, too, of the Ministry of lHr. Ad~ 
dington, which was as virtually pledgetl against 
the Catholics aR that which now succeeded to 
pov;·cr, sufficiently shows the secondary station 
that this great question occupied in his mind; 
IJOf can such a deviation fi'om the usual tone of 
his political feelings be othenvise accounted for, 
than by supposing that l1e was mvare of the ex
istence of a strong indisposition to the measure 
in that quarter, by whose views and wishes his 
public conduct \vas, in most cases, regulated. 

On the general question, hO\vever, of the 
misgovernment of Ireland, and the disabilities 
of the Catholics, as forming its most prominent 
feature, his zeal \Vas always fOrthcoming and 
ardent,- and never more so than during the 
present :Se~sion, when, on the question of the 
Irish Arms' Bill, and hiR own motion upon the 
State of Ireland, he distinguished himself hy an 
animation and vigour worthy of the best period 
of his eloquence. 

i\Ir. GraUan, in supporting tile coercive mea
sures now adopted against his country, had 
shown himself; ±Or once, alarmed into a con· 
currence with the wretched system of governing 
by Insurrection Acts, and, for once, lent his 
sanction to the principle upon which all such 
measures are fOunded, namely, that of enabling 
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Power to defend itself against the consequences 
of its own tyranny and injustice. In alluding 
to some expressions used by this great man, Shc
ridan said: -

" He now happcnetl to recollect what was said by a 
Right Honourable Gentleman, to \Yhose opi11ions they 
all deferred (Mr. Grattan ), that notwithstanding he voted 
tOr tl1e present measure, with all its dci8cts, rather thrm 
lose it altogether, yet that gentleman said, that he hoped 
to secure the reversionary interest of the Constitution to 

Ireland. But \d1en we saw that the Constitution was 
suspended lfom the year 1796 to the present period, and 
that it was now l'tkely to be continued for three years 
longer, the danger was that we might lose the interest 
altogether;- when we were mortgaged for such a length 
of time, at last a foreclosure might take place." 

The following is an instance of that happy 
power of applying old stories, fOr which .Mr. 
'Viudham, no less than Sheridan, was remark
able, and which, by promoting anecdote into the 
service of argument and \vit, ennobles it, when 
trivial, and giyes new youth to it when old:-

" \Vhen tl1ey and others complain of the discontents 
of the Irish, they never appear to cousider the cause. 
'Vhen they express their surprise that the Irish are not 
contented, while, according to their observation, that 
people have so much reason to be happy, the.Y betray a 
total igllorance of their actual circumstances. The filet 
is, that the tymuny practised upon the Irish has been 
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throuo-hout unremittina-. There ha,; been no chancre 
0 " 0 

but in the manner of inflicting it. They have had no-
thing but vM·icty in opprcs~ion, extending to all ranks 
and dcgt·ce5 of a certain description of the people. If 
you would know what this varied oppression consisted 
in, I refer you to the Penal 1:ltatntes you have repealed, 
and to some of those which ~till exist. There you will 
see the high and the low equally subjected to the lash of 
persecution; and yet still ~ome persons aflCct to be as
tonished at the discontent.~ of the Irish. But with all 
my reluctance to iutroduce any thing ludicrous upon so 
serious :lll occa~i0n, I cannot help referring to a little 
story which those very astonished person~ call to my 
mind. It was -..Yith respect to nn Irish drummer, who 
was employed to inflict punishment upon a soldier. 
\\"Then the boy struck high, the poor soldier exclaimed, 
'Lower, bless you,' with which the boy complied. But 
soon after the soldier exclaimed, 'Higher, if you please.' 
But again he called out, 'A little lower;' <lpon which 
the accommodating boy adtlres.~erl him,-' Now, upon 
my corJscience, I see you are a discontented man; for 
strike ·where I may there's no ple~sing you.' 1.\Tow 
your complaint of the diseontents of the Irish appears 
to me quite as rational, while you continue to strike, 
only altering the place of attack." 

Upon this speech, v.dtich may be considered 
as the bouquet, or last parting blaze of his elo
quence, he appears to have bestowed consid-2r
able care and thought. Tbe concluding sentences 
of the fOilo"\Ying passage, though in his very 
worst taste, \Yere as anxiously laboured by him, 
and put through as many rehearsals on paper, as 



any of the most highly finished witticisms in The 
School fOr Scandal :-

" I cannot think patiently of such petty squabbles, 
while Bonaparte is grasping tl1e nations; while he is sur~ 
rounding FrancE', not with that iron frontier, for which 
rl1e wish and childish ambition of Louis XIV. was so 
eager, but with kingdoms of l1i:. own creation; securing 
the gratitude of higher minds as tbe hostage, and the 
fears of others as pledges for his safety. I lis are no or~ 
dinary fortifications. His martello towers arc Thrones; 
sceptres tipt with crowns are the palisadoes of his en
trenchments, ami Kings arc his Hentinels." 

The Reporter here, by "tipping" the sceptres 
" with crmvns," has improved, rather unneces
sarily, upon tile finery of the original. The iOt 
!owing are specimens of the various trials of this 
passage, which I find scribbled over detached 
scraps of paper: -

" Contrast the different attitudes and occupations of 
the two governments:- R. eighteen months from l1is 
capital, -head-quarters in the villages, -neither Ber
lin or 'Varsaw,-dethronll1g and creating thrones,-
tlw works he raises arc monarchies,- sceptres his pali~ 
sadoes,- thrones his marte!lo tower~." 

" Commissioning kings,- erecting thrones,- mar
tello towers,- Camhaceres count noses,- Austrians, 
fine dressed, like Pompey's troops." 

" B. Jences with sceptres, - his martello tower~ m·e 
thrones,-he alone is France." 
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Anotber Dissolution of Parliament having 
taken place this year, he again became a candi
date ±Or the city of ,\-cstminster. But, after a 
violent contest, during which he stood the coarse 
abuse of the mob with the utmost good humour 
and playflJlness, the election ended in favour of 
.Sir Franeis Burdett and Lord Cochrane, and 
Sheridan was returned, ·with his fi·iend 1\Ir. 
).lichael Angelo Taylor, fOr the borongh of Il

chcster. 
In the autumn of 1807 be had conceived some 

idea of leasing the property of Drury Lane 
Theatre, and, with that view, had set on fOot, 
through :\fr. l\Iichael Kelly, \vho was then in 
lrehmd, a negotiation with lVfr. Frederick .Tones, 
the proprietor of the Dublin Theatre. In ex
plaining his object to :.\fr. Kclly, in a letter dated 
August 30. 1807, he describes it as " a plan by 
which the property may be leased to those vd10 
have the skill and the industry to manage it as 
it Rhould be for their own advantage, upon terms 
which would render any risk to them almost 
impossible; - the profit to them (he adds) 
would probably be beyond what I could now 
venture to state, and yet upon terms which 
\Vmrld be much better fOr the real proprietors 
than any thing that can arise ii·om the carcleRs 
and ignorant manner in \Yhich the undertaking 
is now miRCOIHlucted by those who, my son ex-
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cepted, have no interest in its sncces!', and wlw 
Jose nothing by its f3ilure." 

The negotiation with ~Jr. ,}ones v .. -:.ts comiuued 
into the following year; and, accordillg to a 
draft of agreement, wliich this geutlcmall has 
been kind enough to show me, iu Sheridan's 
hand~writiug, it was intended that :\lr. Jones 
should, on becoming proprietor of one-quarter 
:-;hare of the property, " undertake the nHmage

ment of the Theatre in conjunction with }ir. T 
Shcridan, and he entitled to the same remuner
ation, namely, 10001. per annnm certain i1~cmne, 
and a certain per-centage ou the net pwfit~ aris
ing fi·om the office-receipts, as should be agreed 
upon," &c. &c. 

The following memorandum of a bet, con
nected with this transaction, is of somewhat a 
higher cla;:;s of wagers than the One Tun Tavern 
has often had the honour of recording among its 
archives:-

"One Tun, St. James's Market, .:\lay2G.1808. 
" In the presence of }rfessrs. G. Ponsonby, R. Power, 

and :\fr. Decher "', ~Jr. Jones bets Mr. Sheridan five 

"' It is not without a Jeep feeling of melancholy that J 
transcribe this paper. Of three of my most valued friends, 
whose names arc signed to it,- Bccher, Ponsonby, and 
Power,- the last has, within a few short months, been 
snatched away, leaving behind him the recollcdion of as 
many gentle and llJanly virtues as e\·cr concurred to give 
sweetness and strength to character. 
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hundred guineas that he, .:\Jr. Sheridan, does not write, 
and produce under l1is IIClllle, n plny of five acts, or a 
first piece of threl", \\ithiu the term of three years from 
tile IDth of September next.- It is di_~tinctly to lw un
!lerstood that thi~ Let is not valid unless :;\Ir. Joncs be
CIJ!lles ~l 1mrtncr in ])rur_v I ,a ne 'l'l,eatre before the com
mencement of the Cflsuinl-\' ~e~t~ml. 
" Hiclmrd Power. R. R . .SHEltiDAl'.-. 

"(~corgc l'on~oflby. Fwcu. Euw . .ToNES. 

" \V. \V. BechN. 
"~.B. \Y. \V. Becher all{\ Richard Power join, 

one lilty,-the other one hundred pounds in this Let. 
" H. PowER." 

The grand moYemcnt of Spain, in the year 
IR08, which led to consequences so important 
to t!JC rest of Europe, though it has left herself 
as enslaved and priest-ridden as ever, was hailed 
by Sheridan wit!J all that prompt and well-timed 
ardour, ·with wbicb be alone, of all his party, 
knew how· to meet snch great oecasious. Had 
his political associates but learned fi:otn his ex

ample thu:,; to place themseives in advance of the 
proce~sion of events, they \Vould not have had 
the trinmphal wheels pa5s by them, and over 
them, so fi·eqllently. Immediately on the ar
rival of the Deputies from Spain, he ea1led the 
attention of the House to the affairs of that 
country ; and his speech on the subject, though 
short and unstudied, had not only the merit of 
falling in with the popular fCcling at tht> moment, 



but, ti·om the \'iews ·which it pointed out through 
the bright opening no\Y made by Spain, was 
every way calcu!D.ted to be usetll! both at home 
ami abroad. 

"Let Spuiii," be said, "~ee that we arc not iuclined 
to stiut Llw services we had it in our power to rtll(kr 

her; that we were not actuated Ly the desire of any petty 
advantage to ourselves; but that our exertions were to 
be soldy directed to the attainment of the grand and 
general o~ject, the emancipation of the world. If the 
flame were once fairly caught, our success wa~ certaiH. 
Frmtce wo1.dll then find, th:tt she had hitherto been coH
tencling only against principulities, powero., and ::mthori
ties, but that she had now to couteud again~l a people." 

The death of Lord Lake this year removed 
those difficulties \vhich hatl, e\·er since the ap
pointment of Sberidan to the Receivership of the 
Duchy of Cornwall, stood in the way of his reap
ing the full advantages of that office. Previously 
to the departure of General Lake fOr India, the 
Prince had granted to him the reversion of this 
situation which was then filled by Lord Elliot. 
It was afterwards, however, discovered that, ac~ 
('Ording to the terms of the Grant, the place 
could not be legally held or deputed by any one 
who had not been actually sworn into it befOre 
the Prince's Council. On the death of Lord 
Elliot, therefOre, His Royal Highness thought 
himself authorised, as we have seen, in confCrring 
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the appointment upon Mr. Sheridan. Thi:,; step, 
ho,yen'r, was considered by the friends of Gene
ral Lake as not only a breach of promise, hut 
a violation of right; and it would seem, from 
oue of the documents ·which I am about to give, 
t!Jat measures \Vcrc even in train fOr enfOrcing 
the claim by law. 

The first is a Letter on the subject fi·om She
ridan to Coloncl.M<l\Jahon:-

« l\J Y DEAR .:\f'l\lAHO~, Thursday evening. 

" I have thoroughly considered and recon
sidered the subject 've talked upon to-day. 
).J"othing on earth shall mah.c me risk the pos:,;i
bility of the Prince's goodness to me fiirnishing 
an opportunity fOr a single scurrilous fOol's pre
suUling to hint even that he had, in the slightest 
manner, depmted from the slightest engagement. 
The .Prince's right, in point of law and justice, 
on the pr:csent occasion to recall the ap!Jointment 
given, I bold to be incontestable; but, believe me, 
I am right in the proposition I took the liberty of 
SttbmiHing to Ilis Royal Higlllle1is, and v.-hich 
(so f~u is he from vdshing to hurt General Lake) 
he graciously approved. But Ullderstand me, -
my meaning is to give up the emolume11ts of 
the sitnation to General Lake, holding the situ
ation at the Prince's pleasure, and abiding by an 
arbitJ<Itcd e:>:timate of General Lake's daim, sup-



posing His Royal Highness had appointed him ; 
in other words, to value his interest in the ap
pointment as if he had it, and to pay him fOr it 
or resign to him. 

" With the Prince's permission I should be 
glad to meet Mr. 'Vanvick Lake, and I am con
fident that no two men of common sense and 
good intentions can tail, in ten minutes, to ar
rallgc it so as to meet the Prince's wishes, and 
not to lea Ye the shadow of a pretence fOr envious 
maliguity to whisper ;_t word against his decision. 

" Yours ever, 
" R. B. SnERIDAN. 

" I ·write in great haste- going to A--." 

The other Paper that I shall giw, as throwing 
light on the transaction, is a rough and unfinished 
sketch by Sheridan of a statement intended to 
be transmitted to General Lake, containing the 
particulars of both Grants, and the documents 
connected with them:-

" DEAR GENERAL, 

" I am commanded by the Prince of 'Vales 
to transmit to you a correct Statement of a 
transaction in which your name is so much im
plicated, and in which his feelings have been 
gn~atly wounded fi·om a quarter, I am com-
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mandcd to say, whence he did not expect such 

conduct. 
".As I am directed to communicate the par

ticulars in the most authentic fOrm, you \Vill, I 
am sure, excuse on this occasion my not adopt
in~· the mode of a filmiliar letter. 

" Authentic Statement respecting the Appoint
ment by His Rc.yal Highness the Prince of 
\\'ales to the Recciycrship of the Duchy of 
Cornwall, in the Year 1~0-!r, to be transmitted 
by His Royal Highness's Command to Lieu

tenant-General Lake, Commaudcr-in-chief of 
the Forces in India. 

" The circumstances attending the original 
rcversionary Grant to General Lake are stated 
in the brief fOr Counsel on this occasion h.v ::_\lr. 
Hignel, the Prince'~> t:,olicitor, to be as follow: 
(:-.Io. 1.) It was afterwards undcntood by the 
Prince that the service he had wished to render 
G-eneral Lake, by this Grant, had been defeated 
by the terms of it; and HO deady had it been 
i:'Jwwn that there were essential duties attached 
to the office, which no Deputy was competent 
to execute, and that a Deputy, even fOr the col
lection of the rents, could not be appointed but 
by a principal actually in possession of the office, 
(by haYing been sworn iuto it bciOre his Couu-
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cil,) that upon General Lake's appointment to 
the command in India, the Prince could have no 
conception that General Lake could haYc left 
the country under an impression or expectation 
that the Prince would appoint him, in case of a 
vacancy, to the place in question. Accordingly, 
His Royal Highness, on the very day he heard 
of the death of Lord Elliot, unsolicited, and of 
his own gracious suggestion, appointed A-Ir. Shc
ridan. Mr. Shcridan retnrncd, the next day, 
in a letter to the Prince, such an answer ar1d 
acknowledgment as might be expected ii·om him; 
and, accordingly, directions were gi,·en to make 
out his patent. On the enst1ing ----- His 
Royal Highness was greatly surprised at rccei\'
ing the fOllowing letter tt·om ::\Ir. ·warwick Lake. 
(:-lo. Il.J 

" His Royal Highness immediately directed 
.\Ir. Sheridan to sec .Mr. W .. Lake, and to state 
hiH situation, and how the office was circum~ 

stanccd; and tOr fUrther distinctness to make a 
minute in ·writing "' • • .,, 

Such were the circumHtances that had, at first, 
embarrassed his enjoyment of this office; but, 
on the death of Lord Lake, all difficulties were 
removed, and the appointment \vas confirmed to 
Sheridan fOr his life. 

Jn order to afford some insight into the nature 
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the Heir Apparent and Sheridau,- though un
able, of cour.se, to produce any of the nnmerous 
letters, on tlw Royal .side of the corrcspondeuce, 
that have been fOund among the papers iu my 
possession,- I &hall here give, from a rough 
copy in Shcridan's !mud-writing, a letter -..vhich 
he addressed about this time to the Jlrince :-

" It is matter of surprise to myself; as well as 
of deep regret, that 1 should have incurred the 
appearance of ungrateful neglect and disrespect 
tmvards the person to whom I am most obliged 
ou eartl1, to whom I feel the most ardent, duti
fUl, and affectionate attachment, and in whose 
service I would readily sacrifice my Jjfe. Yet so 
it is, and to nothing but a perverse combination 
of circumstance&, which would fOrm no excuse 
·were I to recapitulate them, can I attribute a 

eonduct so &trange on my part; and fl:om no~ 
thing but Your Royal Highness's kiudnes~> and 
benignity alone can 1 expect an indulgent allow
::tllce and oblivion of that conduct: nor could 1 
e\·en hope for this "\\ere 1 not conscious of the 
unabated awl unalterable devotion to,vards Your 
Royal Highness which liveH in my heart, and ·will 
ever continue to be its pride and boast. 

" But I should ill deserve the illdulgence I 
n:qucst did I not frankl_y state what hafl passed 



iu my mind, whicb, though it cannot justify, 
may, in some degree, extenuate ,vhat must have 
appeared ::iO str;mge to Your Ro,yal Highness, 
previous to Your Royal Highness having actually 
restored me to the otlice I had re;,igned. 

" I was trrortified and hurt in the keenest 
manner by havi;1g repeated to me fhJm an autlw
rity which I then trusted, some expressions of 
Your Royal Highness respecting me, which it 
was impossible l could have descn·ed. Though 
1 was most solemnly pledged nen:-r to reveal the 
source from which the communication came, I 
f()J' some time intended to unburthen m.v mind 
to mv sincere fi:icnd and Your Roval Hio·lmess's 

~ - """ 
most attached and excellent servant, .i\1 '.i.\Iahon 
-but I suddenly discovered, beyond a doubt, 
that 1 had been grossly deceived, and that there 
had llOt existed the slightest fOundation fOr the 
talc that had been imposed on me; and I do 
hu:nbly ask Your Royal Highness's pardon fOr 
having fOr a moment credited a fiction suggested 
by mischief and malice. Yet, extraordinary as 
it must seem, 1 had so long, under this false 
impression, neglected the course which duty and 
gratitude required from me, that I felt an un
accountable shyness atHl reserve in repairing my 
error, and to this procrastination other unlucky 
circurnstanccs contributed. One day when I had 
the honour of meeting Your Royal Highness on 
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horseback in OxfOrd Street, though your matmer 
·was as usual gracious and ki11d to me, you said 
that _T had deserted you priYatcly and politica!(IJ. 
I had long before that been assured, though 
£~1scly I am convinecJ, that Your Royal High
ne~s had promised to make a point that I should 
neither speak nor vote 011 Lord "' ellc~ley's 
husi11ess. My vic~v of this topic, and my know
ledge of the deJicate :-;ituation in which Your 
Royal Highness stood in respect to the Catholic: 
question, thozzgh weak and inaLlequate motives 

T confCss, yet encouraged tbc continuance of 
that reserve wbich my original error had com
menced. These subjects being pas5cd by,
and sure I am Your Roy;Jlllighness wo11Id never 
deliberately ask me to adopt a course of debas
ing- inconsistencv,-it was mv hojle fi1Jl~, and 

'--' . . " 

ii:ankly to have explained myself and repaired 
my i3.ult, when I was infOrmed that a circum
stance that happened at Rurlington-Honse, and 
\Vhich must have been heinously misrepresented, 
had greatly offended you; and soon after it 
was stated to me, by an authority which I have 
no objection to disclose, that Your Royal High
ness had cpwtcd, with marked disapprobation, 
words !>upposed to have been spoken by me 
on the Spanish question, and of which words, 
as there is a G-od in heaven, I ne\'er uttered one 
;yllablc. 
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" ~lost justly may Your Royal Highnes~ an
swer to all this, ·why have l not sooner stated 
the~e circumstances, and confidetl in that uni
fOrm friendship and protection \Yhich 1 have so 
long experienced at your hands? I can only 
plead a nervous, procrastinating nature, abetted, 
perhaps, by sensations of; I trust, no false pride, 
which, ho\vever I may blame myself; impel me 
involuntarily to fly from the risk of even a cold 
look from the quarter to which l O\VC so much, 
and by whom to be esteemed is the gloJ')' and 
consolation of my private and public liiC. 

" One point only remains fOr me to intrude 
upon Your Royal Highness's COJlsideration, but 
it is .of a nature fit only iOr personal communi
cation. I therefOre conclude, \Yith again en
treating Your Royal Highness to continue and 
extend the indulgence which the imperfections 
in my character have so often received ffom you, 
and yet he assured that there never did exist to 
1\fonarch, Prince, or man, a firmer or purer at
tachment than I feel, and to mv death shall feel, 
to you, my gracious Prince and 1\laster." 
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CHAP. XX. 

DESl"Tl.'lTTIOX OI' THE THEATltJl ()],' llllUR'l L\XE BY FIRE.

"\TR. WHITBRB.'UJ.- J'LAS FOH A TH!Hll Tl!llo\TilE.- I LJ,

_'.;J'OSS 01' THE KlKG.- HEGJlXC~.- LORD <;JUlY AXD LOHD 

!iitlC'>YILLI:,-CO.:-DUCT 0~' .\JH;, SHl:IHll·\~.-H!~ YJ;s-{lJ

CAl'lON OF HD-rsr.LF. 

'VITII tile details of the embarrnssmcnts of 
Drnry Lane Theatre, I have endcavonrC'd, as 
little as possible, to encumber the attention of 
the reader. This part of my subject would, in
deed, rcqHire a volume to itself. The succes
sive partnerships entered into \Vith l\Ir. Grubb 
and l\1r. Hich:udson,- the different Trust
deeds for the general a·nd individual property, -
the various creations of Shares, -the contro
versies between the Trustees and Proprietors as 
to the obligations of the Deed of 1793, which 
ended in a Chancery-suit in 1799, -the perpe
tual entanglements of the property which She
ridan's private debts occasioned, and which even 
the fi·iendship and skill of l\lr. Adam were wea
ried out in endeavouring to rectif)', -all this 
would lead to such a mass of details and cor-
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respm1denee as, though I have waded through 
it myself; it is by no means necessary to inflict 
upon others. 

The great source of the involvements, both 
of Sheridan himself and of the concern, is to 
be f(mud in the enormous excess of the expense 
of rebuilding the Theatre in 17DB, o\'cr the 
amount stated by the architect in hill estimate. 
This amount was 75,0()0!.; and the sum of 
160,000{., then raised by subscription, ·would, it 
\Vas calculated, in addition to defi:aying this 
charge, pay off also the mortgage-debts ·with 
\Yhich the Theatre was encumbered. lt ·was 
soon fOund, hmvc\'Cr, that the expense of build
ing the House alone would exceed the \vholc 
amount raised hy subscription ; and, notwith
standing the advance of a considerable sum be
yond the estimate, the Theatre >vas delivered 
in a very unfinished state into the hands of 
the proprietors,- only part of the mortgage
debts was paid off, and, altogether, a debt of 
70,000l. "\Vas left upou the property. This debt 
Mr. Sheridan and the other proprietors took, 
voluntarily, and, as it has been thought, incon
siderately, upon themselves, -the builders, by 
their contracts, having no legal claim upon them, 
-and the payment of it being at various times 
enforced, not only against the Theatre, but 
against the private property of Mr. Sheridan, 
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involved both in a degree of embarrassment fi·om 

which there appeared nohopeofextricatillg them. 
Such wa~ the state of this luckless property, 

-and it would have been difficult to imagine 
any change i()]' the wor"e that could bef3JI it,
,vhell, early in the present year, an event oc
curred, that seemed to fill up at once the mea
sure of its ruin. On the night of the 24th of 
February, while the House of Commons was 
occupied ·with 1-Ir. Ponsonby's motion on the 
Conduct of the 'Var in Spain, and J.fr. Shcridan 
was in attendance, with the intention, no doubt, 
of speaking, the House was suddenly illuminated 
by a blaze of Eght; and, the Debate being in
terrupted, it \Vas ascertained that the Theatre 
of Drury Lane was on fire. A motion was made 
to atljourn; Lut .Mr. Sheridan said, with much 
calmness, that, " whatever might be the extent 
of the private calamity, he hoped it would not 
interfere with the public business of the country." 
He then left the House; and, proceeding to 
Drury Lane, witnessed, with a fortitude which 
strongly interested all who observed him, the 
entire dcRtruction of his property."' 

* It is said that, as he sat at the Pia..:za Coffee-/lOuse, 
during the fire, takiug some refreshment, a friend of his llav· 
ing remarked on the philosophic calmness with which he bore 
his misfortune, Sheridan answered, " A man nmy ~urely be 
allowed to take a glass of wine f,!J his ownfire-.>ide." 
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Among his losses on the occasion there was 
une \vhich, hom being associated with tCclings 
of other times, may have affected him, perhaps, 
more deeply than many that were thr more seri
ous. A harpsichord that had Lelrmged to his 
first wifi~, and had long smvived her sweet Yoicc 

in silent \vidmvhoorl, was, with other articles of 
fiHuitnre that had becu moved fi:om Somerset
House to the Theatre, lost in the flames. 

The ruin thus brought upon this imnamse 
property seemed, for a time, beyond all hope of 
retrieval. The embarrassments of the concern 
were known to have been so gn·at, and such a 
swarm of litigious claims Jay slumbering under 
those ashe5, that it is not stn])rising the public 
should have becu slo\V and unwmillg to touch 
them. Nothing;, indeed, short of the intrepid 
zeal of .J.Ir. \fhitbrcad could have ventured upon 
the task of remedying so complex a calamity; 
nor could any industry J ess persevering lt<n.·c com
passed the miracle of rebuilding and re-animating 
that edifice, among the many-tongued claims that 
beset and perplexed his enterprise. 

Without vouching for the aLJthenticity or novelty of t.hi2 
anecdote, (which may l1ave bee11, for aught I know, like the 
wauderiug Jew, a regular ;Ittembnt upon all fires, since the 

time or Hierocle8,) I give it a~ I heard it. 
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In the fOllowing interesting letter to him fi·om 
Shericlan, \\'C trace the first steps of his friendlv 

• 
interference on the occasion : -

"1\fy DEAR \VHtTBltEAD, 

" Procrastination is always the consequence of 

an indolent man's resolvi11g to write a long de
tailed letter, upon any sul~ject, 1wwcver import
ant to himself, or whatever may be the confidence 
he has in the ificnd he proposes to write to. To 
this must be attributed your having escaped the 
statement I threatened you ·with in my last letter, 

and the brevity with which I nmv propose to call 
your attention to the serious, and, to me, most 
important request, contained in this, -reserving 
all I meant to have \Vritten for personal commu. 
nication. 

" I pay you no compliment when 1 say that, 
>vithout comparison, you are the man living, in 
my estimation, the most disposed and the most 
competent to bestow a portion of your time and 
ability to assist the call of friendship, -on the 
condition that that call shall be prayed to be 
made in a cause just and honourable, and in every 
respect entitled to your protection. 

" On this grom1d alone I make my application 
to you. You said, some time since, in my house, 
but in a careless conversation only, that you 
would be a Member of a Committee fOr rebuild-
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ing Drury Lane Theatre, if it would serve me ; 
and, indeed, you very kindly snggcsted, your
self, that there \verc more persons tlisposcd to 
aHsist that object than I might be a\varc of: I 
most thankfully accept the offer of your inter
ference, and am conyinced of the benefits your 
ffiendly exertions arc competent to produce. 
I have worked the 'vhole subject in my o\Vll 

mind, and see a clear way to retrieve a great 
property, at least to my son and his family, if 
my plan meets the support I hope it will appear 
to merit. 

" \\'riting thus to you in the sincerity of pri
yate friendship, and the reliance I place on my 
opinion of your character, I need not ask of you, 
though eager and active in politics as- you are, 
not to be severe in criticising my palpable 
neglect of all parliamentary duty. It would 
not be easy to explain to you, or even to make 
you comprehend, or any one in prosperow; and 
affiuent plight, the private difficulties I have to 
struggle with. My mind, and the resolute inde
pendcuce belonging to it, has not been in the 
least subdued by the late calamity ; hut the 
consequences arising ffom it have more engaged 
and embarrassed me than, perhaps, 1 have been 
willing to allow. It has been a principle of my 
life, persevered in through great difficulties, never 
to borrow money of a private ffiend; and this 
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resolution I would starve rather than viobtc. 
Of course, I except the political aid of election
subscription. \fhen 1 ask you to take a part in 

the settlement of my shattered afEtirs, I ask you 
only to do so a!l:er a predous inyestigation of 
every part of the past circumstances which relate 
to the trust l wish you to accept, itJ conjunction 
with those who wish to serve me, and to ·whom 
I think you <:onld not object. I may be again 
seized \Vith an illness as alarming as that I lately 
c.:-..pericnced. Assist me in relieving my mind 
fi-om the greatest affliction that such a ~ituation 
can again produce,- the fCar of others ~nifCring 

by my death. 
" To effect this little more is necessary than 

some resolution on my part, :md the active super
intending mh-ice of a. mind like yours. 

"'fhusfaron paper: I willseeyounext--, 
and therefOre will not trouble you fbr a written 
reply." 

Encouraged by tl1e opening which the de
stmction of Drury Lane seemed to offer to fi·ee 
adveutnre in theatrical property, a project was 
set on fi:JOt fDr the estabJdnnent of a Third 
Great Theatre, which, being backed by much of 
the influence and \vealth of the city of I.ondon, 
for some time threatened destruction to the 
monopoly that had existed so long. But, by the 



exertions of 1\Ir. Sheridan and his ii'iends, this 
scheme was dcffoatcd, and a bill for the erection 
of Dmry Lane Tbcatre by subscription, aml fOr 
the incorporation of the Sub&cribcn>, wus pa&sed 
through Parliament. 

That .Mr. Sheridan himelf·would haye had no 
objection to a Third Theatre, if held by a .Joint 
Grant to the Proprietors of the other two, ap
pear:; not Olliy fi·om his speeches and petitions 
on the subject at this time, but il'om the fOllmv
ing Plan for such an establishment, drawn up 
by him, some years befor12, and intended to be 
submitted to the consideration of the Proprietors 
-of both llonses : -

" Gn\TI.E-'1-JE~, 

" According to yolll' desire, the plan of the proposed 
Assi;'fant T/u>afrr: is here explained in writing for your 
further con~ideration. 

" From onr siluations in the Theatres Royal of Drury 
L·me and Covent G::trden we have kHl oppmtunitics of 
observing mf111y circumslmlces relative to our general 
property, \1hich rnust have e~caped those wlw do not 
matc1·inlly interfere in the management of that property. 
One point in pnrticular ha.~ btely weighed extremely in 
our opinions, which is, an opprdu:nsim1 tif a ne~o Tlicatre 
lxinp. r:rcctcr!fiil· some spccirs or otl~er qf dramatic enfer
lainmcnf. \V ere thi~ event to Juke pbce on ail oppos
ing intere>t, our propel"!.)" would sink in v;t]ue one half, 
nnd, in all probability, the contest that would ensue 
"Hmld speedily end in tlw absolute ruin of one of the 
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present established Theatres. \Ve have reason, it is 
true, fi:om Hi~ ::\Iajesty's gracious patronage to the pre
sent Houses, to hope, that a Third Patent tOr a winter 
Theatre is not easily to be obtained; but the motives 
which nppe:tr to call for one- are ~o many, (and those of 
such u 1mture, as to increase every day,) that we cannot, 
on the maturest consideration of the subjert, divest our
selves of the dTead that such an event may not Le very 
remote. 'Vith this apprehension before us, we have 
naturally fallen into a joint consideration of the meau5 of 
preventing so fatal a blow to the present Theatres, or of 
deriving a general advantage from a circumstance which 
might otherwise Le our ruin, 

" Some of the leading motives /Or the establishment 
of a Third Theatre are as follows : -

" lst. The great extent of the town and increased re
sidence of a higher duss of people, who, on account of 
many circumstances, seldom ffequent the Theatre. 

" 2d. The distant situation of the Theatres from the 
politer streets, .and the difliculty with which ladies reach 
their carriages or chairs. 

" 3d. The small number of side-boxes, where only, 
by the uucontroulablc influence of fashion, ladies of any 
nmk can be induced to sit. 

" 4th. 'll1e earlinPss of the hour, which renders it ab
solutely impossible for tho~e who attend on Parliament, 
live ut any distance, or, indeed, for any person who dines 
at the prevailing hour, to reach the Theatre bdOre the 
performnnce is half over. 

" These consideratiom han:' lately been strm1gly 
urged to llle by many leading persons of rank. The1·e 
has also prevailed, as appears by the number of private 
plays at gentlemen's seats, an unnsual fa.c,hion fOr theatri
~·al entertainments among the politer class of people; and 



it is not to be wondered at that they, feeling themselves, 
(fi·om the causes above enumerated,) in a manner, ex
cluded from our Theatres, should per~e,-ere in an en
-deavour to e~tablish some plan of similat· entertainment, 
on principles of superior elegance and accommodation. 

" In proof of this dispo.<.ition, and the eftect~ to be 
apprehended from it, we need but instance one ti1ct, 
among many, which might be produced, and that is the 
well-known circumstance of a subscription having ac
tually been begun last winter, with very powerful pa
tronage, for the importation of a French comp:my of 
-comedians,- a scheme which, though it might not have 
answered to the nndet·taking, would certainly have been 
the foundation of other entertainment~, whose opposi
tion we ~hould Hj'l€edily haw; experienced, The ques
tion, then, upon a full view of our situation, appears to 
be, whether the Proprietors of the pre~ent Theatres will 
contentedly wait till some other person tu.kes advantage 
of the prevailing wish for a Third Theatre, or, haYing 
the remedy in tlJeir pO\Yer, profit by a turn of fashion 
which they cannot controul. 

" A full conviction that the latter is the unly line uf 
'<'Onduct which cm1 give .<.ecurity to the Patents of Drury 
Lane and Covent Garden Theatres, and yield a proba
bility of future advantage in the exercise of them, has 
prompted us to endeavonr at modelling this plan, oa 
which we conceive those Theatres may unite in the sup
port of a Third, to the general und mutual advantage of 
.all the Proprietors. 

" PIUJI'OSALS. 

" The Proprietors of the Theatre Royal in Covent 
Garden appear to be po~~esscd of two Patents, for the 
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privilege of acting pia_,-~, &c., under one of whid1 tlK 
above-mcntionttl Tlucntre i> opened,- the other lying 
dormaut :md useles~; -it is propo~ed that this dorn1anf.. 
PntcJJt s}w.ll be exercised, (with lfis ::\Iajc.c;ty'~ :lpproba
tion,) in o1·der to liccn~e the dramattc per!Onnance of 
the new Theatre to be erected. 

"Jt is proposed that tl1e perfonnauccs of rhi;:; nc>Y 
T/1eatrc shall be supported fi·olll the united c.c;tablish
mcnts of tbe two prcse11t Theatre~, so that the llllPlll

ploycd 1wrt of each eomp:my m:1y exert them~eh·es fol· 
the advantage of the >vholc. 

"A.~ tile object of this Assistant T!mttre will he lO 
rcimbur~e the Proprietor~ of" the other two, at the full 

sca.,on, J(w the expcnsire establishment they are obliged 
to maintain when the town is almost empty, it is pro
posed, tlmt the scheme of business to be adopted in the 
new Theatre shall dif1C1· as much as po&s.ihle from that of 
the other two, and that the perf(Jrmanccs nt the new 
house &hall be exhibited at a ;,uperior price, and . .,l1all 
conn•1ence at a later hour. 

" The l'mpo~er.s will undertake to provide a Tlwatre 
for the purpose, in a proper ~ituatio11, and on the J(JlJow
ing tenns: -If they €rJgagc a Theatre to be built, bcitJg 
the pmperty of the builtler or builders, it must !.Jc J(n· 
an ngrecd on rent, with security fOr a term of years. In 
tl1i~ ca~e the Proprietors of the two pt·esent Theatres 
shall jointly and se\·erally engage in the whole of the 
1·isk; and the Proposers are reudy, on equitable terms, 
to undertake the management of it. Dut, if the Pro
posers find tiH:mseh-cs enabled, either on their own cre
dit, or by the assistance of thci1· fi-iend&, or on a phn or 
oubscription, the mode being de;·ised, und the security 
given by tbcmsche~, to bccolllc the buildeJ"S Of the 

·Theatre, the intcrc.~l in the building will, in that case, be 



ihe property of the Proposers1 and they willtmdertake 
to dema11d no rent f01· tlte perfOrmances therein to be 
exhibited /(,r the mutual advantage of' the two pre.~ent 
The[ltres. 

"The Proposers will, in thi~ case, conducting the 
busine.os, tmdcr• the dormant Patent aboye meutioned, 
bind Lhcmselve~, that no theatrical entertainments, tts 

plays, farce5, pautomimt:s, or Engli~h operas, ~hall :tt 
nny time be exhibited in this Theatre but for the gencml 
ad \·antnge of the Proprietors of the other two Theatres ; 
the Proposers re.>erYing to thernselvcs any profit they 
can make of the building, converted to purposes distinct 
from the business of the Theatres. 

" The Proposers, undertaking the management of the 
new Theatre, shall be entitled to n sum to be settled by 
tlte Proprietors at large, or by :m equitable arbitmtion. 

" It is proposed, that ull the Proprietors of the two 
pt·esent Thc!ttre~ Royal of Drury Lme and Covent 
Garden >.hall sh~trc all profits from the dranw.tic euter
taimncnh exhibited at the new Theatre; that is, e:tch 
shall be entitled to receive a dividend in proportion to 
the slwres he m· she pos~esses of the present Theutres; 
first only deducting a certain nightly sum to be paid to 
the Proprietors of Covent Garden Theatre, as a con
sideration for the licence furnished by the exercise of 
t!tcir pre~ent dormant Pntent. 

" 'Fore lle1Lven! the Plart\ a good Plan! I ~hall add 
n little Epilogue to-morrow. 

"R. n. s. 

" 'Tis now too late, nnd J've a letter to write 
BefOre I g~ to bed, -and then, Good ~ight)' 
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In the month of July, thi~ year, the lnstalla. 
tion of Lord GrenvilJe, as Chancellor of OxfOrd, 
took place, :.llld l\lr. Sheridan was among the dis
tinguished persons that attended the ceremony. 
As a nHmbcr of honorary degrees were to be 
confCrred on the occasion, it was expected, as a 
m<ltter of course, that his name would be among 
those selected for that distiuctioJJ; and, to the 
hononr of the Uuiversity, it was the general wish 
among its leading members that such a tribnte 
shoultl be paid to his high political character. 
On the proposal of his namu, however, (in a pri· 
vate meeting, I believe, held previously to the 
Convocation,) the words "Jl,lon placet" were 
heard from two }fasters,- one of whom, it is 
said, had no nobler motive iOr his opposition 
than that Sheridan did not pay his fllther's tithes 
yery regularly. Several efforts were made to 
win over ther>e dissentients; and the llen~rend 
Mr. In gram rlclin~red an able ami liberal Latin 
speech, in which he indignantly represented the 
;:;hame that it would brir1g on the UniYcrsit:{, if 
such a name as that of .Sheridan should be "clam 
,whductum" hom the list. The two Maiiters, 
however, were immovable ; and nothing remain. 
ed but to give Sheridan intimation of their in. 
tended opposition, so as to enable him to decline 
the honour of having his name proposed. On 
his appearance, afterwards, in tlte Theatre, a 



burst of acclamation broke forth, with a general 
cry of " .Mr. Sheridan amoug the Doctors, -
Sheridan among the Doctors;" in compliance 
with which he \Vas passed to the scat occupied 
by the Honorary Graduates, and sat, in urlrobcd 
distinction, among them, during the whole of the 
ceremonial. Fe>v occurrences, of a public nature, 
ever gave him more pleasure than this reception. 

At the close of the year LSlO, the malady, 
\Vith which the King had been thrice befOre 
afflicted, returned ; and, after the usual adjournR 
ments of Parliament, it was found necessary to 
establish a Regency. On the question of the 
second adjournment, .Mr. Sheridan took a line 
directly opposed to that of his party, and votetl 
with the majority. That in this step he did not 
act ffom any previous concert with the Prince 
appears ffom the follO\ving letter, addressed by 
him to His Royal Highness on the subject, and 
containing particulars which will prepare the 
mind of the reader to judge more clearly of the 
events that fOllowed: -

" SIR, 
" I fClt infinite satisfaction when I was apprised 

that Your Royal Highness had been fhr fi·om 
disapproving the line of conduct I had presumed 
to pursue, on the last question of adjournment 
in the House of Commons. Indeed. I neve1· 
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had a nwnwlit'li r]oubt hut that Your Royal 
Highnc_~;; ,vould gi\·e me credit that T wa~ ac
tuated 011 that, as I shall on every other occ<1:->ion 
through my existence, by no possilJie motive 
but the mo:-;t sineere and uumixed desire to look 
to Your Royal Highne%'S honour and true 
interest, as the objects of my political lifC,
dir<'cted, as T am sure your efforts \\·ill ever he, 
to the essential interests of the Country and the 
Constitution. To this line of conduct l am 
prolllpted by every motive of personal gratitude, 

and confirmed by every opportunity, whici1 pe· 
culiar circumstances antl long experience have 
afl.brcled me, of judging of your heart and under. 
t;iauding,- to the superior excellence of which, 
(beyond all, I believe, that ever stood in your 
rank and high relation to society,) 1 fear not to 
adyance my hutuble testimony, becan~e I scruple 
not to sav fOr mvself; that I am no flatterer, and 

" ' 
that I never fOund that to Uecorue one was the 
road to your real regard. 

"I state thut~ much beeause it has been under 
the influence of thcc;t~ fCelings that I have not 
felt myself warranted (without auy previous eo m. 
munication with Your Royal Highness) to fol
low implicitly the dictates of others, in whom, 
however they_ may be my superiors in many 
!jllalities, I can subscribe to no snperiorit.y as to 
f!evoted attachment awl duteous affCction to 
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Your Hoyal Highness, or in that practical know
ledge of the public mind and character, upon 
which alone must be built that poplllar and per
sonal estimation of Your Royal J-Iiglmcc;s, so ne
cessary to your fi1t.nre happine"s and glory, mal 
to the prosperity of tlw nation you are destined 
to rule ov-er. 

« On these grounds, I saw no policy or coH
sistency in unnecessarily giYiHg a general sanc
tion to the examination of the physicians before 
the Council, all(l then attempting, on the ques
tion of adjournment, to hold that examination 
as llought. On these groumls, I have ventured 
to doubt the \Visdom or propriety of any endea
vour (if any such endeavour has been made) to 
induce Your Roya11Iighness, during so critical a 
moment, to stir an inch fi'om the strong reseJTed 
post you had chosen, or give the slightest public 
demonstration of any future intended political 
preference ; -convinced as I wa:-:; that the rule 
of conduct you had prescribed to yourself was 
precisely that which was gaining you the general 
heart, and rendering it impracticable fOr any 
quarter to succeed in annexing unworthy con
ditions to that most difficult situation, which 
you ·were probably so soon to be called on to 

accept. 
" 1 may· Sir ba,·c been D'Uiltv of error of 

' '· ' b ~ 

judgment in both these respects, differing, as I 
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fCar I haYe done, fTom those whom I am bound 
so highly to respect; but, at the same time, l 
deem it no prciiumption to say that, until better 
instrncted, I feel a strong confidence in the just
ne:!>S of my own view of the subject; ami simply 
Lccanse of this -I am sure t!Jat the decisions 
of that judgment~ be they sound or mi~takcn, 
have not, at least, been rashly taken up, but 
were fOunded on deliberate zeal for your service 
and glory, unmixed, 1 will confidently say, with 
any one selfish object or political purpose of my 
0\'/ll, .. 

The same limitations and restrictions that Mr. 
Pitt proposed in 1789, >vere, upon the same 
principles, adopted by the present Minister: nor 
did the Opposition differ othcnvisc fi·om their 
former line of argurne11t, than by omitting alto
gether that daim of Right fOr the Prince, which 
lVIr. Fox had, in the proceedings of J7.S9, as
serted. The event that ensued is sufficiently 
well known. To the surprise of the public, (who 
expected, perhaps, rather than \vishcd, that the 
Coalesced Party, of which Lord Grey and Lord 
Grenville \Vere the chief">, should 1101v succeed 
to power,) ::VIr. Pcrceval and his colleagues were 
infOrmed by the Regent that it was the intention 
of His Hoyal Highness to continne thew still in 
office. 
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The share taken by Mr. Sberidan in the trans
actions that led to this decision, is ouc of those 
passages of his political life upon which the cri
ticism of his own party has been most severely 
exercised, and into the details of which 1 fE-el 
most difficulty in entering : because, ho\Yever 
curious it may be to penetrate into these "_post
scenia" of public life, it seems hardly delicate, 
·while so many of the chief actors are still upon 
the stage. As there exists, ho\vever, a Paper 
drawn up by _Mr. Sheridan, containing what he 
considered a satisfactory defence of hi::; conduct 
on this occasion, I should ill discharge my duty 
towards his memory, were I, fi·om any scruples 
or predilections of my o\vn, to deprive him of 
the advantage of a stat~ment, on which he ap
pears to have relied so confidently fOr his vindi
cation. 

But, first, -in order fully to understand the 
whole course of f€elingR and circumstances, by 
which not only Sheridafl, but his H.oyall\laster, 
(fOr their cause is, in a great degree, identified,) 
were, fi:1r some time past, predisposed towards 
the line of conduct \Vbich they no\V pursued,
it will be necessary to recur to a fe\v antecedent 
events. 

By the death of }fr. Fox the chief personal 
tie that connected the Heir Apparent with the 
party of that statesman was broken. The poli-
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tical identity of the party itself had, even befOre 
that en''llt, hccn, in a great degree, disturberl, 
by a co:dition against \vhich Sheridau had always 
moO<t strongly protested, and to which the Prince, 
there is every reason to believe, was by no means 
friendly. Immctliatc1y after the denth of .1\Ir. 
Fox, His Royal Highness made kmnnl his inten
tions of \Yithdra\ving from all personal iuted(~r
encc in politics; and, though still continuing 
l1is sanction to the remaining l\Jinistry, expresseU 
himself as no hmgcr desirous of being consi
dered "a party mall.""' During the short time 
that the . .:;c Ministers continued in ofiicc, the un
derstanding between them and the Prince was 
by no means of that cordial aud confidential 
kind, which had bl'C'll invariably maintained 
during the li1Ctime of Mr. Fox. On the con
trary, the impression on the mind of his Royal 
Highness, as well a~ on those of his immediate 
hiends in the 1\linistry, Lord l\Ioira and 1\'lr. 

* Thi> is the phrase used by the Prince himself; in a Let
ter addressed to a :.J"ublc Lord, (not long after tl1e dismisHal 
of the Grenvillc Ministry,) fOr the purpmic of vindicating his 
own character from ~omc imputation;: cast upon it, in conse-
quence of an interview which he hatl lately had with the 
King. This i1nportant exposition of the feelings of His 
Royal Highm·%, which, more than any thing, throws light 
upon hi8 sub~cqnent conduct, wa~ drawn up by Sherit!an; 
aml I had lwpcd that I shoulJ htn·c been able to Jay it before 
the rea(ler:- but the libert.y of perusing the Letter is all that 
bas been allowed me. 
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Shcridan, was, that a cold neglect had succeeded 
to the confidence ,\ith which they had hitherto 
been treated ; and that, neither in their opinions 
or feelings, 'vere they any longer sufficiently 
consulted or considered. The Ycry measure, 
by >vhich the .J..linistcrs ultimately lost their 
places, was, it appears, one of those 'vhich the 
Illustrious Personage in question neither coll
ceived himself to have been sufficiently consulted 
upon befOre its adoption, nor approved of after~ 
wards. 

Such \V ere the gradual loosenings of a bond, 
\Vhich at no time had promised much perma
nence; and such the train of ft~e1ings and cir
cumstances which (combining ·with ccrt:1in pre
judices in the Royal mind against one of the chief 
leaders of the party) prepared the way for that 
result by which the Public was surprised in 1811, 
and the private details of which I shall now, as 
briefly as possible, relate. 

As soon as the Bill fOr regulating the office of 
Regent had passed the two Houses, the Prince, 
who, till then, had maintained a strict reserve 
with respect to his intentions, signified, through 
Mr. Adam, his pleasure that Lord Grcnville 
should ,vait upon him. He then, in the most 
gracious manner, expressed to that :r-;oble Lord 
his wish that he should, in conjunction with Lord 
Grey, prepare the Ans,ver which His Royal 
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llighness was, in a few days, to return to the 
.Address of the Houses. The mme confidential 
task was entrusted also to Lonl .:\Ioim, with an 
cxprc~sed desire that he should consult with 
Lord Grey and Lord Grl'nville on the subject. 
But this co-operJtion, as 1 understaml, the two 
Noble Lords declined. 

Ouc of the embarrassing consequences of 
Coalitions now appearCll. The recorded opinions 
of Lord G-renville 011 the Regency Q.uestion dif~ 

tercd wholly and in principle not only fi'om those 
of his c:oadjutor in this task, bnt fi'om those of 

the Royal person himself: \vhosc sentiments he 
>vas called upon to interpret. In this difficulty, 
the only alternative that rernaincd 'i•ras so to neu
tralise the terms of the Amnvcr upon the great 
point of rliffcrencc, as to preserve the consistency 
of the Hoyat speaker, \Vithout at the same time 
compromising that of his Noble arh·iser. It re
quired, of course, no small art and delicacy thus 
to throw into the shade that distinctive opinion 
of Whiggism, which Burke had clothed in his 
imperishable langLwge in 17H!J, and \\hi eh Fox 
had .solemnly bequeathed to the Party, when 

"in his upward flight 
He left his mnntlc there."'" 

• Joanna Baillic, 



The ;\nswer, tlrawn up by the Noble Lords, 
did not, it must he confessed, o-urmount this dif: 
ficulty wry skilfully. The assertion of the 
Prince's consistency \Vas confined to two meagre 
sentences, in the first of which His Royal High
ness was made to say:- " With respect to tlJC 
proposed limitation of the autlwrity to be en
trusted to me, 1 retain my fOrmer opinion : "
alld in the other, the expressioll of any decided 
opinion upon th8 Constitutional point is thus 
evaded :-" For such a purpose no restraint 
can he JiCCessar!J to Le imposed upon me." 
Somewhat lcs.-; vague and evasive, however, '\Yas 
the justification of the opini\;n opposed to that of 
the Priucc, in the f(lllowing scntcnn~:-" That 
day, when I may restore to the King those 
power:~, which, as be(unging onl.'J to him~·, are in 
his name nnd in his behalf:" &c. &e. This, it will 
be recollected, is precisely the doctrine, which, 
on the great question of limiting the Prerogative, 
l\Ir. Fox attributed to the Tories. In another 
passage, tlw Whig opinion of the Prince was 
thus tamely surrendered:-" Conscious tlwt, 
whate\·cr degree of confidence you mny t!tink ft 
to repose in me.'' &c. t 

"' The words \~hich I have put iu italics in these quota
tions, arc, in tluo same manner, undcrlincJ iu Sheridan'8 

copy of the Paper,- doubt.lc~s, from a ~irnilur view of their 
import to that which J have taken, 

t On the hack of ShcridalJ'S own capy of this Answer, 1 
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The AtlS\ver, thus constructed, was, by the 
two 1\ohle Lords, tran:o;mittctl, through Mr. 
Adam, to the Prince, ·who, "strongly objecting 
(as'"'-' are told) to almost every part of it," ac
ceded to tbc suggestion of Sheridan, whom he 
consulted on the s-ubject, that a ne\V form of 
;\.nswer should be immediatc>ly sketched out, 
and submitted to the consideration of Lord Grey 
::uul Lord Grenville. There was no time to be 
lost, as the Address of the Houses \Vas to be re
cein~d the f()llowing day. Ac.:onlingly, .}fr. 

Adam and 1\lr. Sheridan proceeded that night, 
·with the new draft of the Answer, to Holland
Housc, \V here, after a \Varm discussion upon the 
subject -..vitb I~ord Grey, which ended nnsatis
fi.tctorily lo both parties, the final result was that 
the Ans\ver drawn up by the Prince and Shcri
dan was adopted.- Such is the bare outline of 
this transactiun, the circum::,tances of which will 
be found fully detailed in the Statement that 
shall presently be giw~n. 

The accusation against Sheridan is, that chiefly 
to his undermining influence the vie\v taken by 

-~ ----

find, written by him, the following words: "Grenville's and 
Grey's proposed Answer from the Prince to the Address of 
the two Houses;- ver.y flimsy, and attempting to cover 
Grenvillc's conduct and consistency in supporting the pre• 
$ent Restrictiohs at the expense uf the l'rince." 
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the Prince of the Paper of these ~ohle Lords is 
to be attributed; and that not only was he ccn. 
surable in a confltitutional point ofvie\v, fOr thus 
interfering between the Sovereign and his re· 
sponsible advisers, but that he ha~ been also 
guilty of au act of private perfidy, in endeavour
ing to represent the Answer drawn up hy these 
Noble Lords, as an attempt to sacrifice the con
sistency and dignity of their Royal Master to the 
compromise of opinions and principles 'vhich 
they had entered into themselves. 

Under the impression that such were the na
ture and motives of l~is interference, Lord Grey 
and LordGreuville, on the lltlt of .January, (the 
day on which the Answer substituted for their 
own was deli\·ered,) presented a joint Repre. 
sentation to the Regent, in which they stated 
that " the circumstances which had occurred, 
respecting His Royal Highness's Answer to the 
hvo Houses, had induced them, most humbly, 
to solicit permission to submit to His Royal 
Highness the follo,ving considerations, with the 
undisguised sincerity which the occasion seemed 
to require, but, with eYery expression that could 
best convey their respectful duty and inviolable 
attachment. When His Royal Highness (they 
continued) did Lord Grcnville the honour, 
through .Mr. Adam, to command his attendance, 
it was distinctly expressed to him, that His 
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Royal Higlnlc>t-~ had cmidc~cenr1e(i to select him, 
in ('cnjullction 'Nitb Lord Grey, to be consulted 
\Vith, ~1s the public awl n~sponsiblc adviser~ of 

that Answer; ~cud Lcnl Grcnv!llc could never 
j()!"gct the gracious terms in \Yhich His Royal 
ll igluwss bul the goodness to by these hi~; orders 
npon him. It was also on the same grou!Hls of 

Public :1nd n'snonsible advice, that Lord Grey, 
' " 

honottrcd in like maTwer by the most gracious 
C'.:pre~sica of His Royal Highness's confidence 
on thi~ ~ubject, applied himself to the consider
ation of it conjointly \vith Lord G rcnville. Tlwy 
could not but feel the difficnlty of the undertak
ing which required them to reconcilt~ t.;vo objects, 
essentially ditll~rcnt,- to nphold and distinctly 
to manifCst tl1at unsbaken adherence to His 
Royal Highness's past and present opinion, 
\\"hich consistency and honour required, but t.o 
conciliate, at the same time, tbe fi:>e!ings of the 

two Houses, by expressions of confidence and 
afl.ection, and to lay the fOundation of that good 
understanding betwccu His Royal Highness and 
the Parliament, the establi~lnnent of which must 
be the first. \.\'ish of C\'C!T man y,-Jw is tmlv at-

" " 
tached to His Royal Ilighnes;-;, and \Vho knows 
the value of the Constitution of his cmmtry. 

Lord Grey and Lord Grenville were f~tr ffom the 
presumption of believing that their humble en
Jcavours fOr the execution of w difficult a task 



S}Jl 

might not be susceptible of many and great 
amc11dmcnts. 

" The drati: (Their Lonlships said) which they 
humbly submitted to His Roval Hio·hness was • • u 
considered by them as open to every remark 
which might occur to His Royal llighncss's 
Letter judgment. On every occasion, but more 
especially in the preparation of His Royal High~ 
11ess's first act of government, it would have been 
.no less their desire than their duty to have pro~ 
fited by all such objections, and to have laboured 
to accomplish, in the be:st manner thC'y \VCre 
able, cn::ry con:mmml which His Royal High
ness might have been pleased to lay upon them. 
Upon the objects to he obtained there could be 
no difference of sentiment. Thciie, such as 
above described, were, they confidently believed, 
not less important in His Royal Highness's yiew 
of the subject than in that which they themselves 
had ventured to express. But they would be 
\Vanting in that sincerity alHl openness by which 
they could alone hope, howeyer imperfectly, Lo 

make any return to that gracious confidence with 
which His Royal Highness had condescended 
to honour them, if they suppressed the C.\.pres
sion of their deep coHcern, in finding, that their 
humble endeavours in llis Royal Highness's 
service had been submitted to the judgment of 
another person, by \vhose advice His Royal 
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Highness had been guided in his final decision, 
on a matter on which they alone had, ho>vever 
un·worthily, been honoured \Vith llis Royal High~ 
ness's commands. It lras their most sincere and 
ardent \Vish that, in the arduous station \Vhich 
His Royal Highness was about to fill, he might 
hl1\'C the be11efit of tl1e public advice and rcspons~ 
ible sctTiccs of those men, whoever they might 
he, hy whom His Royal Highness's glory and the 
interests of the country could best be promoted.
lt •vould be with unfeigned distrust of their own 

means of discharging such duties that they could, 
in any case, venture to undertake them ; and, in 
this humble but respectful representation \Vhich 
they had presumed to make of their feelings on 
this occasion, they were conscious of being actu

ated not less by their dutifi1l and grateful attach
ment to His Royal Higlllless, than by those 
principles of constitutional responsibility, the 
maintenance of which they deemed essential to 
any hope of a successful admi11istration of the 
pnblic interests.'' 

On receiving this Representation, in ·which, it 
must be confCssed, there was more of high spirit 
and dignity than of 'vorldly wisdom*, I lis Royal 

" To d1e pure and dignified character uf the Kohle "\\'hig 
as5ociated in thi~ Hemun~trance, it is unnecessary for me to 
say how heartily I bear testimony. The only fault, indeed, 



Highness lost no time in communicating it to 
.Sheridan, who, proud of the influence attributed 
to him by the K ob le writers, and now more than 
ever stimulated to make them fed its weight, 
employed the whole fOrce of his shrewdness and 
ridicule"" in exposing the stately tone of dictation 

of this distinguished person is, that, knowing but one l1igh 
course of conduct for himself, he impatiently resents any 
sinking from that pitch in others. Then, only, in his true 
station, when placed between the People and the Crown, as 
one of tl1ose fortres~es that ornament and defend the frontier 
of Democracy, he has shown that he can but ill suit the 
dimensions of his spirit to the narrow avenues of a Court, or, 
like that Pope who ,>lorped to look fur the keys of St. Peter, 
accommodate his natural elevation to the pursuit of official 
power. All the pliancy of his nature is reserved for private 
life, where the repose of the valley succeeds to the grandeur 
of the mountain, and where the lofty statesman gracefully 
subsides into the gentle !Jus band and father, and the frank, 
social friend. 

The eloquence of Lord Grey, more than that of any other 
person, brings to mind what Quintilian says of the great and 
noble orat01·, 1\Iessala:-" Quodammodo prm se ferens in 
dicendo nohilitatem suam." 

"' He called rhymes also to his aid, as appears by the fol
lowing:-

"An Address lo the Prince, 1811. 

" In all humility we crave 
Our Regent may become our slave, 
And being ~u, we trust that HE 
\\'ill thank U8 for our loyalty. 

Then, 
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which, accordinp; to his VlCW, \Yas assumed 
throup:hout this Paper, and in picturing 1o the 
Prince the :-ota.te of tutelage he might expect, 
under )Jinisters who began thus early \Yith their 
lectures. Such snggestions, even if less ably 
nrgcd, were but too sure of a willing audience in 
the ears to which they were atldressed. Shortly 
after, His Royal llighn<>ss paid a visit to \Vind
SOJ', where the Queen and another Royal Per
sonage completed what had been so skilfully be
gun; and the important resolution was forthwith 
taken to retain lHr. Perceval and his colleagues 
in the 3-Enist.ry. 

I shall now give the Statement of the wlwle 
transaction, which .iVIr. Sheridan thought it ne
cessary to address, in his own defellce, to Lord 
Holland, and of \vhich a rough and a fair copy 
have been fOund carefl1lly prcsern~d among his 
papers:-

" Queen Street, .January 15. 1811. 

" DEAR HoLLAND, 
" As you have been already apprised by His 

Royal llighne::;s the Prince that he thought it 

Then, if he'll help us to pull do1m 
His :Father's dignity and Crown, 
\Ve'll muke him, in some time tu come, 
The greatest Prince in Christendom." 

.... 



becoming the fhmkness of his character, and con. 
sistcnt ·with the fUirncs!'! and openness of proceed
inst due to anv of his servants whose conduct 

u ' 

appears t.o have incurred the disapprobation of 
Lord Grey and Lord Grcnvillc, to conlmunicate 
their representations on the subject to the person 
so censured, I am confident you will give me 
credit f{>r the pain 1 must have felt, to find my
self an object of suspicion, or likely, in the 
slightest degree, to become the canse of any 
temporary mistlndersbtnding between His Royal 
Highness and those dii>tinguished characters, 
whom His Royal Highness appears to destine to 
those responsible situations, which must in all 
public matters entitle them to his exclusive con
fidence. 

" I shall as briefly as I can state the circum
stances of the fhct, so distinctly referred to in 
the following passage of the )Joblc Lords' Re
presentation:-

" ' But they would be \YiHiting in that since
rity and openness hy ·which they can alone hope, 
ho\vever imperfectly, to make any return to tbat 
gracious confidence with \Vhich Your Royal 
lliglmess has condescnded to honour them, if 
they suppressed the expression of their deep con
cern in Jinding that their hnmhle endeavours in 
Yonr Hoyal Highness's service have been sub
mitted to the judgment of another person, by 
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tt•lwseadr,ice Yond-toyal Highness has been' guided 
in your final decision on a matter in \vhich they 
alone had, however unworthily, been honoured 
with Your Royal Highness's commands.' 

" I must premise, that from my first intercourse 
1vith the Prince during the present distressing 
emergency, such conversations as he may have 
lwnoured me with luwe been communications of 
resolntions already f(mned on his part, and not 
of matter referred to consultation, or submitted 
to arl0·ice. I know that my declining to Yote fOr 

the further adjournment of the PriYy Council's 
examination of the physicians gayc oflence to 
some, and was considered as a diJTerence from the 
party I 1vas rightly esteemed to belong to. The 
intentions of the leaders of the party upon that 
question ·were in no way distinctly kno\'m to me; 
my secession was entirely my own act, and not 
only unauthorised, hut perhaps unexpected by 
the Prince. My motiws fOr it I took the liberty 
of communicating to His Roval Hig·lmess, bv 

~ c • 

letter*, the next day, and preYiously to that, I 
had not even seen IJ is ltoyal Highness since the 
confirmation of His l\J,~csty's malady. 

" If I differed fi-om those ,.,.·ho, equally at. 
tached to His Royal HighncsR's interest and ho
nour, thought that His Royal Highness should 

" This Letter has been given in page :l79. of thi~ volume. 



have taken the step \vhich, in my humble opi
nion, he has since, precisely at the proper period, 
taken, of sending to Lord Grenville and Lord 
Grey, I may certainly have erred in fOrming an 
imperfect judgment on the occasion, hut, in doing 
so, I meant no disrespect to those who bad taken 
a different view of the subject. But, with all 
deference, I cannot aYoid adding, that experi. 
cnce of the impression made on the public mind 
by the reserved and retired conduct which the 
Prince thought proper to adopt, has not shal<en 
my opinion of the wisdom ·which prompted him 
to that determination. But here, again, I de
clare, that I must reject the presumption that 
any suggestion of mine led to the rule which tl!e 
Prince had prescribed to himself: .1\Iy know
ledge of it being, as I be tOre said, the communi
cation of a resolution fOrmed on the part of His 
Royal Highness, and not of a proposition await
ing the advice, countenance, or corroboration, of 
any other person. Having thought it necessary 
to premise thus much, as I >vish to write to you 
without reserve or concealment of any sort, I 
shall as briefly as I can relate the facts which 
attended the composing the ABSwer itself, as far 
as I was concerned. 

"On Sunday, or on Monday the 7th instant, 
I mentioned to Lord :Moira, or to Adam, that 
the Address of the two Houses would come very 
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quickly upon the Prince, and that he should be 
prepared with his .:-\nswer, w1tllout entertaining 
the lea;:;t idea of meddliug with the subject my. 
self; ha,·ing received no authority ii·om His 
Royal Highness to do so. Eithl:'r Lord J\loira 
or Adam inf()rmcd me, bd()re I Jeft Carlton. 

House, that His Royal Highness had direded 
Lord J\1oira to sketch an outline of the AllS\Yer 

propo::.ed, ancl I left town. On Tuesday even
ing it occurred to me to try at a sketch abo of 
the intended reply. On \Vcdnesday morning I 
read it, at C:altmt-IIousc, very hastily to Adam, 
befOre I saw the Prince. And here I must pause 
to declare, that I have entirely withdrawn 1iom 
my mind any doubt, if f(Jr a moment I ever en. 
tcrtni ned any, of the perfect propriety of Adam's 
conduct at that hurried interyiew ; being also 
long con\'inced, as well fi'om i11tercourse with 
him at Carlton.House as in eYery transaction I 
have witnessed, that it is impossible for him to 
act otherwise than with the most entire sincerity 
and honour towards all he deals with. I then 
read the Paper I had put together to the Prince, 
-the most essential part of it literally consist. 
ing of sentiments and expressions, ·which l1ad 
fallen fi-om the Prince himself in different con
versatiom; and l read it to him without hm·ing 
once heard Lord Grcm·ilte's name eycn mentioJJ· 
eel, as in any \vay connected with the ·Answer 



proposed to be submitted to the Prince. On CHAP. 

the contrary, indeed, 1 was under an impression 
that the fi·aming this Ans\''er was considered as 
the Hinglc act v·.rhich it would be an unfh.ir and 
embarrassing task to require the perfOrmance of 
from Lord Grenville. The Prince approved the 
Paper I read to him, objecting, however, to sornc 
additional paragraph of my own, and alteri11g 
others. In the course of his obsctTationH, he 
cursorily mentioned that Lord Grenvillc had 
Hndertakell to sketch out his idea of a proper 
Ans\ver, and that Lord 1\Ioira had done the 
same, - evidently expressing himself; to my 
apprehem;ion, as not considering the fi·aming of 
this Answer as a matter of official responsibility 
any where, l'ut that it was his intention to take 
the choice and decision reHpecting it on himself: 
n: howe:vcr, I hatl known, befOre I entered the 
Prince's apartment, that Lord Grenvillc and 
Lord Grey had in any way undertaken to frame 
tile AllSwer, and had thought themselves au~ 
thorised to do so, I protest the Prince would 
uever even have heard of the draft which I had 
prepared, though containing, as I before said, 
the Prince's own ideas. 

"His Royal Highness having laid his com~ 
nw11dH on I1dam and me to dine with him alone 
on the next day, Thursday, I then, !Or the first 
time, learnt that Lord Grey and Lord Grenville 
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had transmitted, through Adam, a formal draft 
of an Answer to be submitted to the Prince. 

,, U ndcr these circumstances I dwught it beM 
came me humbly to request the Prince not to 
refer to me, in any respect, the Paper of the 
::'\'ob le Lords, or to insist even on my hearing its.~ 
contents; but that I might be permitted to put 
the draft he had received fi·om me into the fire. 
The Prince, hmvevcr, who had read the ~oble 
Lords' Paper, declining to hear of this, proM 
cceded to state, how strongly he o~jectcd to 
almost every part of it. The draft delivered by 
Adam he took a copy of l!irnse[f, as Mr. A dam 
read it, affixing shortly, but warmly, his comM 
ments to each paragraph. Finding His Royal 
Highness's objections to the whole radical and 
insuperable, and seeing no means ni)·self by 
whid1 the K ob le Lords could change their draft, 
so as to meet the Prince's ideas, I ventured to 
propose, as the only expedient of>vhieh the time 
allowed, that both the Papers should be laid 
aside, and that a very short Answer, indeed, 
keeping clear of aU topics liable to disagreement, 
should be immediately sketched out and be sub
mitted that night to the judgment of Lord Grey 
and Lord Grenvillc. The lateness of the hour 
prevented any but yery hasty discussion, and 
Adam and myself proceeded, by His Royal 
Highness's orders, to your house to relate what 



had prt$SCfl to Lord Grey. I Ju not mean to 
disguise, howeyer, that ,vhen I fOund myself 
bound to give my opinion, I did fUlly assent to 
the fOrce and justice of the Prince's objections, 
and made other observations of my mvn, which 
I thought it my duty to do, conceiving, as I 
ffcely said, that the Paper could not have been 
dnnvn up but under the pressure of embarrassing 
difficulties, and, as I conceived also, in consider. 
able haste. 

" Bcf(:>re 1ve left Carlton-House, it 'vas agreed 
between Adam and myself that we were not so 
strictly enjoined by the Prince, as to make it 
ueeessary fi:>r .us to communicate to the ='Joble 
Lords the marginal comments of the Prince, and 
we determined to withhold them. llut at the 
meeting with Lord Grey, at your house, he 
appeared to me, erroneously perhaps, to decline 
considering the objections as coming ifom the 
Prince, but as originating in my suggestions. 
Upon this, I certainly called on Adam to pro. 
duce the Prince's copy, with his notes, in His 
Royal Highness's own hand-writing. 

" Afterwards finding myself considerably hurt 
at an expression of Lord Grey's, which could. 
only be pointed at me, and which expressed his 
opinion that the whole of the Paper, which he 
assumed me to be responsible fOr, was ' drawn 
up in an imidions spirit,' I certainly did, with 
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more warmth than was, perhaps, discreet, cam~ 
ment on the Paper proposed to be substituted; 
and there ended, with no good effect, our int~r~ 
view. 

-" Adam and I saw the Prince again that night, 
when His Royal Highness was graciously pleased 
to meet our joint and earnest request, by strik
ing out from the draft of the Answer, to which 
he still resolved to adhere, every passage which 
we conceived to be most liable to objection on 
the part of Lord Grey and Lord Grenville. 

" On the next morning, Friday,- a short 
time before he \vas to receive the Address, -
,vhen Adam returned from the Noble Lords, 
with their expressed disclaimer of the preferred 
Answer, altered as it was, His Royal Highness 
still persevered to eradicate every remaining 
word which he thought might yet appear P.X

ceptionable to them, and made further alter~ 

ations, although the fair copy of the paper had 
been made out. 

" Thus the Answer, nearly reduced to the 
expression of the Prince's own suggestions, and 
without an opportunity of farther meeting the 
wishes of the N able Lords, was delivered by 
His Royal Highness, and presented by the De
putation of the two Houses. 

"I am ashamed to have been thus prolix and 
circumstantial, upon a matter which may appear 
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io have admitted of much shorter explanation; 
but when misconception has produced distrust 
among those, I hope, not willingly disposed to 
differ, and who can have, I equally trust, but 
one common object in view in their different 
stations, I know no better way than by minute~ 
ness and accuracy of detail to remove whatever 
may have appeared doubtful in conduct, while 
unexplained, or inconsistent in principle not 
clearly re-asserted. 

~' And now, my dear Lord, I have only shortly 
to express my own personal mortification, I will 
use no other word, that I should have been con· 
sidered by any persons, however high in rank, 
Dr justly entitled to high political pretensions, 
as one so little' attached to His Royal Highness,' 
or so ignorant of the value ' of the Constitution 
of his cuuutty; as to be held out to HrM, whose 
fairlyRearned esteem I regard as the first honour 
and the sole re,ward of my political life, in the 
character of an interested contriver of a double 
government, and, in some measure, as an apos
tate from all my former principles, - w~ich have 
taught me, as well as the Noble Lords, that 
' the maintenance of constitutional responsibility 
in the ministers of the Crown is essential to any 
hope of success in the administration of the 
public interest.' 

" At the same time, I am most ready to admit 
DD 2 
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that it could not be their intention so to charac .. 
terise me ; but it is the direct inference which 
others must gather from the first paragraph I 
have quoted fi-om their Representation, and an 
inference which, I understand, has already been 
raised in public opinion. A departure, my dear 
Lord, on my part, from upholding the principle 
declared by the Noble Lords, much more a pre
sumptuous and certainly ineffectual attempt to 
inculcate a contrary doctrine on the mind of the 
Prince of 'V ales, would, I am confident, lose me 
every particle of his favour and confidence at 
once and for ever. But 1 am yet to learn 
what part of my past public life, -and I chal
lenge observation on every part of my present 
proceedings,- has warranted the adoption of 
any such suspicion of me, or the expression of 
any such imputation against me. But I will 
dwell no longer on this point, as it relates only 
to my own feelings and character; which, how
ever, I am the more bound to consider, as others, 
in my humble judgment, have so hastily disre
garded both. At the same time, I do sincerely 
declare, that no personal disappointment in my 
own mind interferes with the respect and esteem 
I entertain for Lord Grenvil1e, or in addition to 
those sentiments, the friendly regard I owe to 
Lord Grey. To Lord Grenville I have tl1e ho
nour to be but very little pers'?nally known. 
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From Lord Grey, intimately acquainted as he 
was with every circumstance of my conduct and 
principles in the years 1788-9, I confess I should 
have expected a very tardy and reluctant inter. 
pretation of any circumstance to my disadvantage. 
What the nature of my endeavours were at that 
time, I have the written testimonies of Mr. Fox 
and the Duke of Portland. To you I know 
those testimonies are not necessary, and perhaps 
it has been my recollection of what passed in 
those times that may have led me too securely 
to conceive myself above the reach even of a 
suspicion that I could adopt different principles 
now. Such as they were they remain untouched 
and unaltered. I conclude with sincerely de
claring, that to see the Prince meeting the reward 
which his own honourable nature, his kind and 
generous disposition, and his genuine devotion to 
the true objects of our free Constitution so well 
entitle him to, by being surrounded and supported 
h.);' an Administration affectionate to his person, 
and ambitious of gaining and meriting his entire 
esteem, (yet tenacious, above all things, of the 
constitutional principle, that exclusive confidence 
must attach to the responsibility of those whom 
he selects to be his public servants,) I would with 
heartfelt satisfaction rather be a looker on of such 
a Government, giving it such humble support as 
might be in my pOwer, than be the possessor of any 
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possible situation either of profit or ambition, to 
be obtained by any indirectness, or by the slight
est departure from the principles I have always 
professed, and 'vhich I have now felt myself in 
a manner called upon to re-assert. 

" I have only to add, that my respect for the 
Prince, and my sense of the frankness he has 
shown towards me on this occasion, decide me~ 
'vith all duty, to submit this letter to his perusal> 
before I place it in your hands ; meaning it un
doubtedly to be by you shown to those to whom 
your judgment .may deem it of any consequence 
to communicate it. 

" I have the honour to be, &c. 
" (Signed) R. B. SHERIDAK. 

" To Lord Holland. 

" Read and approved by the P1·ince, January 
~0. 1811. 

•' R. B. S." 

Though this Statement, it must be recollected, 
exhibits but one side of the question, and is 
silent as to the part that Sheridan took after the 
delivery of the Remonstrance of the two Noble 
Lords, yet, combined with p-receding events 
and with the ingjght into motives which they 
afford, it majr sufficiently enable the reader to 
form his own judgment, with respect tq the 
conduct of the different persons concerned in 
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the transaction. w~ith the better and more 
ostensible motives of Sheridan, there was, no 
doubt, some mixture ot~ what the Platonists 
call, the " material alluvion" of our nature. 
His political repugnance to the Coalesced Lead~ 
ers would have been less strong but for the per~ 
sonal feelings that mingled with it; and his 
anxiety that the Prince should not be dictated 
to by ot~ers was at least equalled by his vanity 
in showing that he could govern him himself: 
But, whatever were the precise views that im
peUed him to this trial of strengtl1, the victory 
which he gained in it was fin more extensive 
than he himself had _either fOreseen or wished. 
He had meant the party to feel his power, --not 
to sink under it. Though privately alienated 
from them, un personal as well as political 
grounds, he knew that, publicly, he was too 
much identified with their ranks, ever to serve, 
with credit or consistency, in any other. He 
had, therefore, in the ardour of undermining, 
carried the ground fi-om beneath his own feet • 
In helping to disband his party, he had cashiered 
himself; and there remained to him now, for 
the residue of his days, but that frailest of all 
sublunary treasures, a Prince's friendship. 

With this conviction, (which, in spite of all the 
sanguineness of his disposition, could hardly have 
failed to force itself on his mind,) it was not, we 
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' should think, with very self.gratulatory feelings 
that he undertook the task, a few weeks after, of 
inditing, for the Regent, that memorable Letter 
to' Mr. Perceval, which sealed the fate at once 
both of his party and himself; and, whatever false 
signs of re-animation may afterwards have ap
peared, severed the last lift-lock by \Vhich the 
" struggling spirit •" of this friendship between 
Royalty and Whiggism still held : -

- " dextra crinem secat, omnis et una 
Dilapsus calor, atque in ventos v#a recessit." 

With respect to the chief Personage connected 
with these transactions, it is a proof of the tend
ency of knowledge to produce a spirit of toler
ance, that they who, judging merely from the 
surface, have been most forward in reprobating 
his separation from the Whigs, as a rupture of 
political ties and an abandonment of private 
friendships, must, on becoming more thoroughly 
acquainted with all the circumstances that led 
to this crisis, learn to soften down considerably 
their angry feelings; and to see, indeed, in the 
whole history of the connection, -from its first 
formation, in the hey-day of youth and party, 
to its faint survival after the deatlt of Mr. Fox, 
but a natural and destined gradation towards the 

• Luctans anima. 
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result at which it at last arrived, after as much cHAP. 

fluctuation of political principle, on one side, as 
there was of indifference, perhaps, to all political 
principle otl the other. 

Among the arrangements that had been made, 
in contemplation of a new ministry, at this time, 
it was intellded that Lord Moira should go, as 
Lord~Lieutenant, to Ireland, and:that Mr. Sheri
dan should accompany him, as Chief Secretary. 
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CHAP. XXI. 

AFFAIRS OF THE NEW THEATRE.- JI.!R, WHlTBREAD,- NE

GOTIATIONS WiTH LORD GREY AND LORD GRENVILLE.

CONDUCT OF .'tfR, SHERIDAN RELATIVE TO THE HOUSEHOLD, 

-HIS LAST WORDS IN .FARLIAhllS:NT.-FAILUl\E AT STAF

FORD,-CORRESPONDENCE WITH MR, WHITBREAD.-LORD 

BYRO:~.".-DISTRESSES OF SHERIDAK,- ILLNESS.- DEATH 

A:XD FUNERAL, -GENERAL REMARKS, 

IT was not till the close of this year that the 
Reports of the Committee, appointed under the 
Act for rebuilding the Theatre of Drury Lane, 
were laid before the public. By these it appeared 
that Sheridan was to receive, for his moiety of 
the property, ~4,0001., out of which sum the 
claims of the Linley family and others were to 
be satisfied; that a fmther sum of 40001. was to 
be paid to him for the property of the Fruit 
Offices and Reversion of Boxes and Shares; -
and that his son, Mr. Thomas Sheridan, was to 
receive, for his quarter of the Patent Property, 
1~,0001. 

The gratitude that Sheridan f€lt to Mr. \\Thit
bread at first, for the kindness with which he 
undertook this most arduous task, did not long 
remain unembittered when they entered into 
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practical details. It would be difficult to find two 
persons less likely to agree in a transaction of 
this nature -the one, in affairs of business, ap
proaching alm~ost as near to the extreme of rigour 
as the other to that of laxity. \Vhile Sheridan, 
too, -like those painters, who endeavour to dis
guise their ignorance of anatomy by an indistinct 
and fiwzy outline,- had an imposing method 
of generalising his accounts and statements, 
which, to most eyes, concealed the negligence 
and f3.llacy of the details, Mr. "\Vhitbread, on the 
contrary, with an unrelenting accuracy, laid 
open the minutire of every transaction, and made 
evasion as impossible to others, as it was alien and 
inconceivable to himself. He was, perhaps, the 
only person whom Sheridan had ever found proof 
against his powers of persuasion ; - and this 
rigidity naturally mortified his pride full as much 
as it thwarted and disconcerted his views-. 

Among the conditions to which he agreed, in 
order to facilitate the arrangements of the Com
mittee, the most painful to him was that which 
stipulated that he, himself, should " have no 
concern or connection, of any kind >vhatever, 
with the new undertaking." This concession, 
however, he, at first, regarded as a mere matter 
of fOrm- feeling confident that, even without 
any effort of his own, the necessity under which 
the new Committee would find themselves of 
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recurring to his advice and assistance, would, 
ere long, reinstate him in all his former influence. 
But in this hope he was disappointed ; - l1is 
exclusion from all concern in the new Theatre 
(which, it is said, was made a sine qud non by ail 
who embarked in it,) was inexorably enfOrced 
by 'Vhitbread; and the fOllowing letter addressed 
by him to the latter will show the state of their 
respective feelings on this point: -

u MY DEAR 'V HITBREAD, 

" I am not going to write you a controversial 
or even an argumentative letter, but simply to 
put down the heads of a few matters which I 
wish shortly to ·converse with you upon, in the 
most amicable and temperate manner, deprecat
ing the impatience which may sometimes have 
mixed in our discussions, and not contending 
who has been the aggressor. 

" The main point you seem to have had so 
much at heart you have carried, so there is an 
end of that; and I shall as filirly and cordia1Iy 
endeavour to advise and assist Mr. Benjamin 
'Vyatt in the improving and perfecting his plan 
as if it had been my own preferable selection, 
assuming, as I must do, that there cannot exist 
an individual in England so presumptuous or so 
void of common sense as not sincerely to solicit 
the aid of my practical experience on this occa-
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si on, even were I not, in justice to the Sub
scribers, bound spontaneously to offer it. 

" But it would be unmanly dissimulation in 
me to retain the sentiments I do with respect to 
your doctrine on this subject, and not express 
\vhat I so strongly fee]. That doctrine was, to 
my utter astonishment, to say no more, first pro
mulgated to me in a letter from you, written in 
town, in the foJlowing terms. Speaking of build
ing and plans, you say to me, ' You are i'R no 
way answerable if q bad Theatre is built : it is not 
YOU who built it; and if tt'e come to the STRICT 

RIGHT Q_{ the thing, !JOU hat•e NO BUSINll:SS TO 

INTERFERE;' and further Oll you say, 'Will YOU 

but STAND ALOOF, and every thing tt•ill go smooth, 
and a good Theatre shaH be built ; ' and in con
versation you put, as a similar emu~, that, 1 if a 
man sold another a piece qf land, it u•as nothing 
to the seller 'Whether the purchaser built ftimself a 
good or a bad house upon it.' Now I declare 
before God I never felt more amazement than 
that a man of your powerful intellect, just view 
of all subjects, and knowledge of the world, 
should hold such language or resort to such argu
ments ; and I must be convinced, that, although 
in an impatient moment this opinion may have 
fal1en from you, upon the least reflection or the 
slightest attention to the reason of the case, you 
would, ' albeit unused to the retracting mood,' 
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confess the erroneous view you had taken of the 
subject. Otherwise, I must think, and with 
the deepest regret 'vould it be, that although 
you originally engaged in this business from 
motives of the purest and kindest regard for me 
and my family, your ardour and zealous eager
ness to accomplish the difficult task you had 
undetiaken have led you, in this instance, to 
overlook what is due to my feelings, to my 
honour, and my just interests. For, supposing 
I were to ' stand aloqf,' totally unconcerned, 
provided I were paid fOr my share, whether the 
new Theatre were excellent or execrable, and 
that the result should be that the Subscribers, 
instead of profit, could not, through the mis
construction of the house, obtain one per cent. 
for their money, do you seriously believe yon 
could find a single man, woman, or child, in 
the kingdom, out of the Committee, who would 
believe that I was wholiy guiltless of the failure, 
having been so stultified and proscribed by the 
Committee, (a Committee of my ov.m nomination,) 
as to have been compelled to admit, as the con
dition of my being paid fOr my share, that ' it 
was nothing to me whether the Theatre was good 
or bad?' or, on the contrary, can it be denied 
that the reproaches of disappointment, through 
the great body of the ~ubscribcrs, wonld be 
directed against me and me alone? 
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" So muCh as to character: -now as to my 
feelings on the subject;- I must say that in 
_friendship, at least, if not in~ strU:t right,' they 
ought to be consulted, even though the Corn. 
mittee coUld either prove that I had not to ap· 
prebend any share in the discredit and discon· 
tent which might fOllow the ill success of their 
plan, or that I was entitled to brave whatever 
malice or ignorance might direct against me. 
Next, and lastly, as to my just interest in the 
property I am to part with, a consideration to 
which, however careless I might be were I alone 
concerned, I am bound to attend in justice to 
my own private creditors, observe hO\Y the mat~ 
ter stands:- I agree to wave my own ' strict 
right' to be paid befOre the fUnds can be applied 
to the building, and this in the confidence and 
on the continued understanding, that my advice 
should be so far respected, that, even should 
the subscription not fill, I should at least see a 
Theatre capable of being charged with and ulti· 
mately of discharging what should remain justly 
due to the proprietors. To illustrate this I refer 
to the size of the pit, the number of private 
boxes, and the annexation of a tavern; but in 
what a situation would the doctrine of your 
Committee leave me and my son? 'It is nothing 
to us how the Theatre is built, or whe~her it 
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prospers or not.' These are two circumstances 
we have nothing to do with; only, unfortunately, 
upon them may depend our best chance of 
receiving any payment for the property we part 
with. It is nothing to us how the ship is refitted 
or manned, only we must leave all we are worth 
on board her, and abide the chance of her suc
cess. Now I am confident your justice will see, 
that in order that the Committee should, in 
' strict right,' become entitled to deal thus with 
us, and bid us stand aloqf, they should buy us 
out, and make good the payment. But the 
reverse of this has been my own proposal, and 
I neither repent nor wish to make any change 
in it. 

" I have totally departed from my intention, 
when I first began this letter, for which I ought 
to apologise to you ; but it may sa\'e much 
future_ talk : other less important matters will 
do in conversation. You will allow that I have 
placed in you the most implicit confidence
have the reasonable trust in me that, in any 
communication I may have with B. Wyatt, my 
object will not be to obstruct, as you have 
hastily expressed it, but bond fide to assist him 
to render his Theatre as. perfect as possible, as 
well ·with a view to the public accommodation 
as to profit to the Subscribers; neither of which 
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can be obtained without establishing a reputation 
for him which must be the basis of his fUture 
fOrtune. 

" And now, after all this statement, you will 
perhaps be surprised to find how little I require; 
simply some Resolution oft he Committee to the 
effect of that I enclose. 

~' I conclude with heartily thanking you fOr 
the declaration you made respecting me, and re
ported to me by Peter Moore, at the close of 
the last meeting of the Committee. I am con
vinced of _your sincerity; but, as I have befOre 
described the character of the gratitude I fBel 
towards you in a letter written likewise in this 
house, I have only to say, that every sentiment 
in that letter remains unabated and unalterable. 

" .Ever, my dear 'Vhitbread, 
" Yours, f3.ithfully. 

" P. S. The discussion we had yesterday re· 
specting some investigation of the past, which I 
deem so essential to my character and to my 

. peace of mind, and your present concurrence 
with me on that subject, have relieved my mind 
from great anxiety, though I' cannot but still 
think the better opportunity has been passed by. 
One word more, and I release you. Tom in
formed me that you had hinted to him that any 
de1p.ands, not practicable to be settled by the 
Committee, must fall on the proprietors. l\1y 
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resolution is to take all such on myself, and to 
leave Tom's share untouched." 

Another concession, which Sheridan himself 
had volunteered, namely, the postponement of 
his right of being paid the amount of his claim, 
till after the Theatre should be built, was also a 
subject of much acrimonious discussion between 
the tvw friends,- Sheridan applying to this 
condition that sort of lax interpretation, which 
would have left him the credit of the sacrifice 
without its inconvenience, and ·whithread, with 
a firmness of grasp, to which, unluckily, the other 
had been unaccustomed in business, holding 
him to the strict letter of his voluntary agree
ment with the Subscribers. Never, indeed, was 
there a more melancholy example than Sheridan 
exhibited, at this moment, of the last, hard 
struggle of pride and delicacy against the most 
deadly foe of both, pecuniary involvement,
which thus gathers round its victims, fold after 
fold, till they are at length crushed in its inex
tricable clasp. 

The mere likelihood of a sum of money being 
placed at his disposal was sufficient- Jike the 
" bright day that brings fOrth the adder"- to 
call into life the activity Qf all his duns; and 
how liberally he made the fund available among 
them, appears from the following letter of Whit-
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bread, addressed, not to Sheridan himself, but, 
apparently, (for the direction is wanting,) to some 
man of business connected with him:-

" .l\1 y DEAR Srn, 
" I had determined not to give any written 

answer to the note you put into my hands yes
terday morning; but a fUrther perusal of it leads 
me to think it better to make a statement in 
writing why I, for one, cannot comply with the 
request it contains, and to repel the impression 
which appears to have existed in Mr. Sheridan's 
mind at the time that note was written. He 
insinuates that to some postponement of his 
interests, by the Committee, is owing the dis
tressed situation in which he is unfortunately 
placed. 

" Whatever postponement of the interests of 
the Proprietors may ultimately be resorted to, 
.as matter -of indispensable necessity horn the 
.state of the Subscription Fund, will originate in 
the written suggestion of Mr. Sheridan himself; 
and, in certain circumstances, unless such lati~ 

tude were allowed on his part, the execution of 
the Act could not have been attempted. 

" At present there is no postpoi_:tement of his 
interests; -but there is an utter impossibility of 
touching the Subscription Fund at all, except 
for very trifling specified articles, until a sup~ 
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plementary Act of Parliament shall have been 
obtained. 

" By the present Act, even if the Subscription 
were full, and no impediments existed to the use 
of the money, the Act itself, and the incidental 
expenses of plans, surveys, &c., are first to be 
paid for,- then the portion of Killigrew's Pa
tent,- then the claimants,- and then the Pro
prietors. Now the Act is not paid for: White 
and Martindale are not paid; and not one single 
claimant is paid, nor can any one of them be 
paid, until we have fresh powers and additional 
subscriptions. 

" How then can Mr. Sheridan attribute to 
any postponement of his interests, actually made 
by the Committee, the present condition of his 
affairs? and why are we driven to these observ
ations and explanations? 

'' \Ve cannot but all deeply lament his distress, 
but the palliation he proposes it is not in our 
power to give. 

" We cannot guarantee Mr. Hammersley up
on the fund coming eventually to Mr. Sheridan. 
He alludes to the claims he has already created 
upon that fund. He must, besides, recollect 
the list of names he sent to me some time ago, 
of persons to whom he felt himself in honour 
bound to appropriate to each his share of that 
fund, in common with others for whose names; 
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he left a blank, and who, he says in the same 
letter, have written engagements from him. 
Besides, he has communicated both to Mr. Taylor 
and to Mr. Shaw, through me, offers to impound 
the whole of the sum to answer the issue of the 
unsettled demands made upon him by those 
gentlemen respectively. 

" How then can we guarantee Mr. Hammers~ 
ley in the payment of any sum out of this fUnd, 
so circumstanced? Mr. Hammersley's possible 
profits are prospective, and the prospect re~ote. 
I know the positive losses he sustains, and the 
sacrifices he is obliged to make to procure the 
chance of the compromise he is willing to ac
cept. 

" Add to all this, that we are still struggling 
with difficulties which we may or may not over
come; that those difficulties are greatly increased 
by the persons, whose interest and duty should 
equally lead them to give us every facility and 
assistance in the labours we have disinterestedly 
undertaken, and are determined faithfully to dis
charge. If we fail at last, from whatever cause, 
the whole vanishes. 

"You know, my dear sir, that I grieve for 
the sad state of Mr. Sheridan's affairs. I would 
contribute my mite to their temporary relief, if 
it would be acceptable; but as one of the Com
mittee, intrusted with a public fund, I can do 
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nothing. I cannot be a party to any claim upon 
Mr. Hammersley; and I utterly deny that, in~ 
dividually, or as part of the Committee, any step 
taken by me, or with my concurrence, has pressed 
upon the circumstances of Mr. Sheridan. 

" I am, 
" My dear Sir, 

'' Faithfully yours, 
" SAMUEL W HITBREAD. 

"Southill, Dec. 19. 1811.'' 

A Dissolution of Parliament being expected 
to take place, Mr. Sheridan again turned his 
eyes to Stafford; and, in spite of the estrange~ 
ment to which his infidelities at \Vestminster had 
given rise, saw enough, he thought, of the " ve~ 
teris vestigiajlamma:/' to encourage him to hope 
for a renewal of the connexion. The fOllowing 
letter to Sir Oswald Moseley explains his views 
and expectations on the subject;-

"Cavendish Square, Nov. 29. IBll. 

"DEAR Sm OswALD, 
"Being apprised that you have decided to 

decl_ine offering yourself a candidate for Stafford, 
when a future election mayarrive,-a place where 
you are highly esteemed, and where every humble 
service in my power, as I have befOre declared 
to you, should have been at your command,-

J :··x. 
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I have determined to accept the very cordial 
invitations I have received ffom old friends in 
that quarter, and (though entirely secure of my 
seat at Ilchester, and, indeed, even of the second 
seat for my son, through the liberality of Sir W. 
Manners,) to return to the old goal from whence 
I started thirty-one years since! You will easily 
see that arrangements at llchester may be made 
towards assisting me, in point of expense, to 
meet any opposition, and, in that respect, nothing 
will be wantirig. It will, I confess, be very gra
tifjring to me to be again elected by the sons qf 
those who chose me in the year eighty, and ad
hered to me so stoutly and so long. I think I 
was returned fOr Stafford seven, if not eight 
times, including two most tough and expensive 
contests; and, in taking a temporary leave of 
them I am sure my credit must stand well, for 
not a shilling did I leave unpaid. I have writ. 
ten to the Jerninghams, who, in the handsomest 
manner, have ever given me their warmest sup
port; and, as no political object interests my 
mind so much as the Catholi~ cause, I have no 
doubt that, independent of their personal friend
ship, I shall receive a continuation of their ha. 
nourable support. I feel it to be no presumption 
to add, that other respectable interests in the 
neighbourhood will be with me. 
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" I need scarcely add my sanguine hope, that 
whatever interest rests \vith you (which ought to 
be much) will also be in my fa~·our. 

"I have the honour to be, 
" 'Vith great esteem and regard, 

"Yours most sincerely. 
"R. B. SHERTDAN. 

"I mean to be in Stafford fi-om Lord G. Le vi
son's in about a fortnight." 

Among a number of notes addressed to his 
former constituents at this time, (which I find 
written in his neatest hand, as if intended to be 
sent), is this curious one:-

" Cavendish Square, Sunday night. 

" DEAR KrNG JoHN, 

" I shall be in Stafford in the course of next. 
week, and if Your Majesty does not renew our 
old alliance I shall never again have faith in any 
potentate on earth. 

" Yours -very sincerely, 
" Mr. John K. R. B. SHERIDAN." 

The two attempts that were made in the course 
of the year 1812- the one, on the cessation of 
the Regency Restrictions, and the other after 
the assassination of Mr. Perceval,- to bring the 
·Whigs into official relations with the Court, were, 
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it is evident, but little inspired, on either side, 
·with the feelings likely to lead to such a result. 
It requires but a perusal of the published cor
respondence, in both cases; to convince us that, 
at the bottom of all these evolutions of nego
tiation, there was any thing but a sincere wish 
that the object to which they related should be 
accomplished. TI~e. Marechal Bassompiere 'vas 
not more afraid of succeeding in his warfare; 
when he said, " Je crois que nous serons assez 
fous pour prendre la Rochelle," than was one of 

• 
the parties, at _least, in these negotiations, of any 
favourable turn that might inflict success upon 
its overtures. Even where the Court- as in 
the contested point of the Household-professed 
its readiness to accede to the surreHder so inju
diciously demanded of it, those who acted as 
its discretionary organs knew too well the_ real 
wishes in that quarter, and had been too long 
and faithfully zealous in th.eir devotion to those 
wishes, to leave any fear that advantage would 
be taken of the concession. But, however high 
and chivalrous was the feeling with which Lord 
Moira, on this occasion, threw himself into the 
breach for his Royal Master, the service of She
ridan, though flowing partly fiom the same zeal, 
was not, I grieve to say, of the same clear and 
honourable character. 

Lord Yarmouth, it is well known, stated in the 
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House of Commons that he had communicated 
to Mr. Sheridan the intention of the Household 
to resign, with the view of having that intention 
conveyed to Lord Grey and Lord Grenville, and 
thus removing the sole ground upon which these 
Noble Lords objected to the acceptance of office. 
Not only, however, did Sheridan endeavour to 
dissuade the N able Vice·Chamberlain fi-om re
signing, but, with an unfairness of dealing which 
admits, I own, of no vindication, he withheld 
from the two leaders of Opposition the intelli. 
gence thus meant to be conveyed to them; and, 
when questioned by Mr. Tierney as to the ru~ 
moured intentions of the Household to resign, 
offered to bet five hundred guineas that there was 
no such step in contemplation •. 

In this conduct, which he made but a feeble 
attempt to explain, and which I consider as the 
only indefensible part of his whole public life, 
he was, in some degree, no doubt, influenced by 
personal feelings against the two N able Lords, 
whom his want of fairness on the occasion was 
so well caJ culated to thwart and embarrass. But 
the main motive of the whole proceeding is to be 
found in his devoted deference to what he knew 
to he the wishes and feelings of that Personage, 
who had become now, more than ever, tbe main. 

·spring of all his movements,- whose spell over 
him, in this instance, was too strong for even 



his sense of character; and to whom he might 
well have applied the words of one of his own 
beautiful songs :-

" Friends, fortune, fame itself I'd lose, 
To gain one smile from thee!" 

So fatal, too often, are Royal friendships, -
whose attraction, like the loadstone-rock, in 
Eastern fable, that drew the nails out of the 
luckless ships that came near it, steals gradually 
away the strength by which character is held 
together, till, at last, it loosens at all points, and 
falls to pieces a wreck ! 

In proof of the fettering influence under which 
he acted on this occasion, we find him, in one 
of his evasive attempts at vindication, suppress
ing, from delicacy to his Royal Master, a cir
cumstance which, if mentioned, would have 
redounded considerably to his own credit. After 
mentioning that the Regent had " asked his 
opinion with respect· to the negotiations that 
were going on,., he adds, " I gave him my 
opinion, and I most devoutly wish that that 
opinion could be published to the world, that it 
might serve to shame those who now belie me." 

The following is the fact to which these ex
pressions allude. 'Vhen the Prince Regent, on 
the death of Mr. Perceval, entrusted to Lord 
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'Vellesley the task of fOrming an Administra. 
tion, it appears that His Royal Highness had 
signified either his intention or wish to ex~ 

dude a certain N able Earl from the arrange
ments to be made under that commission. On 
learning this, Sheridan not only expressed 
strongly his opinion against such a step, but 
having, afterwards, reason to fear that the free
dom with which he spoke on the subject, had 
been displeasing to the Regent, he addressed a 
letter to that illustrious Person (a copy of which 
I have in my possession), in which, after prais
ing the " wiSdom and magnanimity.. displayed 
by His Royal Highness, in confiding to Lord 
1Vellesley the powers that had just been entrusted 
to him; he repeated his opinion that any H pro
scription" of the N able Earl in question would 
be " a proceeding equally derogatory to the es
timation of His Royal Highness's personal dig
nity and the security of his political power; -
adding, that the advice which he took the liberty 
of giving against such a step, did not proceed 
"from any peculiar partiality to the Noble Earl, 
or to many of those with whom he was allied ; 
but was founded on what he considered to be 
best for his Royal Highness's honour and in
terest, and for the general interests of the 
country." 
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The letter (in alluding to the displeasure which 
he feared he had incurred by venturing this opi~ 
nion) concludes thus:-

" J unius said in a public letter of his, ad~ 

dressed to your Royal Father, ' the f3.te that 
made you a king forbad your having a friend.' 
I deny his proposition, as a general maxim- I 
am confident that Your Royal Highness pos
sesses qualities to win and secure to you the 
attachment and devotion of private friendship, 
in spite of your being a Sovereign. At least I 
teel that I am entitled to make this declaration 
as far as relates to myself- and I do it under 
the assured conviction that you will never re
quire from me any proof of that attachnient and 
devotion inconsistent with the clear und honour
able independence of mind and conduct, which 
constitute my sole value as a public man, and 
which have hitherto been my best recommenda
tion to your gracious fi:tvour, confidence, and 
protection." 

It is to be regretted that while by this wise 
advice he helped to save His Royal Master from 
the invidious appearance of acting upon a prinR 
ciple of exclusion, he should, by his private ·maR 
nagement afterwards, have but too well contrived 
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to secure to him all the advantage of that prin
ciple jn reality. 

The political career of Sheridan was now 
drawing fast to a close. He spoke but upon two 
or three other occasions during the Session; and 
among the last sentences uttered by him in the 
House were the following ;-which, as calcu. 
lated to leave a sweeter flavour on the memory, 
at parting, than those questionable transactions 
that have just been related, I have great pleasure 
in citing:-

"My objection to the present Ministry is, that they 
are avowedly arrayed and embodied against a principle, 
-that of concession to the Catholics of Ireland,- which 
I think, and must always think, essential to the safety of 
this empire. I will never give my vote to any Adminis
tration that opposes the question of Catholic Emancipa
tion. I will not consent to receive a furlough upon that 
particular question, even though a Ministry were carry
ing e\•ery other that I wished. In fine, I think the si
tuation of Ireland a paramount consideration. If they 
were to be the last words I should ever utter in this 
House, I should say, ' Be just to Ireland, as you value 
your own honour;- be just to Ireland, as you value 
your own peace.'" 

His very last words in Parliament, on his own 
motion relati,·e to the Overtures of Peace from 
France, were as foJiow:-
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" Yet, after the general subjugation and ruin of Eu~ 
rope, should there ever exist an independent historian 
to record the awful events that produced this universal 
calamity, let that historian have to say,-' Great Bri
tain fell, and with her fell all the best securities for the 
charities of human life, for the power and honour, the 
fame, the glory, and the liberties not only of herself, but 
of the whole civilised world.' " 

In the month of September following, Parlia
ment was dissolved; and, presuming upon the 
encouragement which he had received ffom some 
of his Stafford friends, he again tried his chance 
of election for that borough, but without suc
cess. This failure he, himself, imputed, as will 
be seen by the following letter, to the refUsal of 
Mr. Whitbread to advance him !:WOOl. out of the 
sum due to him by the Committee for his share 
of the property : -

" Cook's Hotel, Nov. 1. 1812. 

H DEAR WHITBREAD, 

!' I was misled to expect you in town the 
beginning of last week, but being positively as
sured that you will arrive to-morrow, I have de
clined accompanying Hester into Hampshire as 
I intended, and she has gone to-day without me; 
but I must leave town to join her as soon as I 
can. We must have some serious, but yet I 
hope, friendly conversation respecting my un-
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not be interrupted, that tile answer to that appli
cation may proceed from a bond fide Committee, 
-:dth their si.:uwtures, tcstifvin~ ... thrir rleci::::.ion. 

'' . '' 
" I am, yet, 

"Yn11rs vcrv Minccrch, ' . 
'' 8. TV/,itbrmd, E''l· JL B. SHF:!111U:\," 

l\otwithstanding the angry feeling which is 
expressed in this letter, and which tlH~ state of 

poor Sheridan's mind, goaded as he was now by 
distress and disappointmeDt, may well excuse, it 
will be seen by the fOllowing letter fi·om \V bit
bread, written on the very en: of the elections 
iu September, that there was no want of inclin
ation Oll the part of thi~ honourable and excel
lent man, to affOrd assistance to his fhend, -
lmt that the On ties of the perplexing trust which 

he had nndertaken rendered such irregular ad
Yances as Sheridan req11ircd impossible:-

" My DEAR SnmnDAN, 

"We \vill not enter into details, althougl1 you 
are quite mistaken in them. You know how 

happy l shall be to propose to the Committee to 
agree to any thing practicable; and you may 
make all practicable, if you \V ill ha,·e resolution 
to look at the state of the account between YOU 

~ 

and the Committee, and agree to the mode of 
its liquidation. 

VOL. li. F F 
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not be interrupted, that the answer to that appli~ 
cation may proceed from a bond .fide Committee, 
'tt'ith their s~gnatures, testifying their decision. 

" I am, yet, 
1 ' Yours very sincerely, 

"S. Whithread, Esq. R. B. SHERIDA.N," 

Notwithstanding the angry feeling which is 
expressed in this letter, and which the state of 
poor Sheridan's mind, goaded as he was now by 
distress and disappointment, may well excuse, it 
will be seen by the following letter from Whit
bread, written on the very eve of the elections 
in September, that there was no \Vant of inclin
ation on the part of this honourable and excel
lent man, to afford assistance to his fi·iend, -
but that the duties of the perplexing trnst which 
he had undertaken rendered sueh irregular ad
vances as Sheridan required impossible:-

"MY DEAR SHERIDAN, 

~~ We will not enter into details, although you 
are quite mistaken in them. You know how 
happy I shall be to propose to the Committee to 
agree to any thing practicable; and you may 
make all practicable, if you will have resolution 
to look at the state of the account between you 
and the Committee, and agree to the mode of 
its liquidation. 
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.. You will recalled the .5000!. pledged to-Peter 
Moore to ans,ver demands; the certificates given 
to Giblet, Ker, Ironmonger, Cross, and Birdie, 
five each at your request; the engagements 
given to Ellis and myself, and the arrears to the 
Linley flunily. All this taken into consideration 
will leave a large balance still payable to you. 
Still there are upon that balance the claims upon 
you by Shaw, Taylor, and Grubb, for all of 
which you have offered to leave the whole of 
your compensation in my hands, to abide the 
issue of arbitration. 

" This may be managed by you ageeing to 
take a considerable portion of your balance in 
bonds, leaving those bonds in trust to answer the 
events. 

" I shall be in town on .Monday to the Com
mittee, and will be prepared ldth a sketch of the 
state of your account with the Committee, and 
with the mode in which I think it would be pru
dent for you and them to adjust it; which if you 
will agree to, and direct the conveyance to be 
made forthwith, I will undertake to propose the 
advance of money you wish. But without a 
clear arrangement, as a justification, nothing 
can be done. 

" I shall be in Dover Street at l}ine o'clock, 
.and be there and in Drury Lane all day. The 
Queen comes, but the day is not fixed. The 

l 



election will occupy me after Monday. After 
that is over, I hope we shall see you. 

" Yours very truly, 
<< Southill, Sept. 25. 1812. S. WHITBREAD." 

The feeling entertained by Sheridan towards 
the Committee had already been strongly mani
fested this year by the manner in which Mrs. 
Sheridan received the Resolution passed by 
them, offering her the use of a box in the new 
Theatre. The notes of 'Vhitbread to Mrs. 
Sheridan on this subject prove how anxious he 
was to conciliate the wounded feelings of his 
fi'iend:-

" MY DEAR EsTHER, 

" I have delayed sending the enclosed Reso
lution of the Drury Lane Committee to you, 
because I had hoped to have found a moment to 
have called upon you, and to have delivered it 
into your hands. But I see no chance of that, 
and therefore literally obey my instructions in 
writing to you. 

" I had great pleasure in proposing the Reso
lution, which was cordially and unanimously 
adopted. I had it always in contemplation,
but to have proposed it earlier would have"been 
tmproper. I hope you will derive much amuse-
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ment from your visits to the Theatre, and that 
you and all of your name will ultimately be 
pleased \Vith what has been done. I have 
just had a most satisfactory letter -from Tom 
Sheridan. 

" I am, 
« My dear Esther, 

" Affectionately yours, 
" SAMUEL WrHITBREAD. 

" Dover Street, July 4. 1812." 

" MY DEAR EsTHER, 

" It has been a great mortification and disap. 
pointmcnt to me, to have met the Committee 
twice, since the offer of the use of a box at the 
new Theatre was made to you, and that I have 
not had to report the slightest acknowledgment 
fi:om you in return. 

" The Committee meet again to-morrow, and 
after that there will be no meeting for some 
time. If I shall be compelled to return the 
same blank answer I have hitherto done, the 
inference drawn will naturally be, that what was 
designed by myself; who moved it, and by those 
who voted it, as a gratifying mark of attention 
to Sheridan through you (as the most gratifying 
mode·of conveying it), has, fOr some unaccount
able reason, been mistaken, and is declined. 



• 

"But I shall be glad to know before to-mor. 
row, what is your determination on the subject. 

" 1 a. , tlear Est!tcr, 
" /i_fii.:ctionately yoms, 

" S. >NHITJJl{EAD. 

" Dover Street, .July !;!. 181'2." 

The failure of Sheridan at StaffOrd completed 
his ruin. He was now excluded both fi-om the 
Theatre awl ffom Parliament: -the two anchors 
by which h1::'. held in life were gone, and he was 
left a lonely and helpless wreck upon the waters. 
'Tile Prince Regent offered to bring him into 
Parliament ; but the thought of returning to that 
sce11e of his triumphs and his fi·eedom, with the 
Royal owner's mark, as it were, upon him, was 
more than he could bear- nnd he declined the 
offer. Indefd, miserable and insccnre as his life 
was now, when we considel" the public hnmiJi. 
ations to which he wonld have been exposed, 
between his ancient pledge to Whiggism and his 

attachment and gratitude to Royalty, it is not 
wonderfi.1l that he should have preferred even 
the alternative of arrests and imprisonments to 
the risk of bringing upon his political name any 
further tarnish in such a struggle. 1\ either could 
his talents have much longer continued to do 
themselves justice, amid the pressure of such 
cares, and the increased indulgence of habits 
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which, as is usual, gained upon him, as all other 
indulgences vanished. The ancients, ·we are 
told, by a significant device, inscribed on the 
wreaths they wore at banquets the name of .:\Ii
nerva. l! nfOrtunately, fi:om the fCstal \Heath of 
Shcridan this name was now but too often 
efillced ; and the same charm that once had 
served to give a quicker flow to thought, was 
now employed to muddy the stream, as it became 
painful to contemplate what was at the bottom 
of it. By his exclusion, therefC>re, ifom Parlia
ment, he was, llCrhaps, seasonablv saved ii:om . . 
affimling to that "Folly, which loves the mar
tyrdom of Fame*," the spectacle of a great 
mind, not only surviving itself~ but, like the 
champiou in llemi, continuing the combat after 
life is gone : ~ 

" Anda·va combattendo, ed era morto." 

In private society, ho\vever, he could even 
now, (before the Rubicon ofthe cup was passed,) 

~ " And Folly loves the martyrdom of Fame." 

This fine line is in Lord Byron's Monody to I1is memory. 
There is another line, equally true and touching, where, 
alluding to the irregularities of the latter part of Sheritlan's 
life, he says, -

" And what to them seem'd vice might be but woe.'' 



tUlly justif)' his high reputation for agreeable
ness and \Vit; and a day which it was my 
good fOrtune to spend -...vith him, at the table of 
l\1r, Rogers, has too many mournfLtl, as we!] as 
pleasant, associations connected \vith it, to be 
easily fOrgotten by the :>urvivors of the party. 
The company consisted bnt of .Mr. Rogcrs llim
selt; I.ord Byron, l\Ir. Sheridau, and the writer 
of this 1\Iemoir. Sheridan knew the admiration 
hi:-:; :mdiencc felt fOr him; the presence ofthe 
young poet, ill particular, seemed to bring back 
hi~ uwu youth and wit; and the details he ga,·c 
of his early lite were not less interesting :uulmti
mating to himself than delightful to us. It \\"a~ 
in the COHfS2 of tbis evening tbat, describing to 
us the poem which _:\lr. \Vhitbread had written 
and sent in, among the other Addresses tin· the 
opening of Drury Lane, and which, like the rest, 
turned chiefly on allusion:-; to the Phcnix, he 
;,aid, - " But \Vhitbread made more of thi~ bird 
than any of them :·--he entered into particulars, 
and described its wit1gs, beak, tail, &c. ; in short, 
it was a Poulterer's description of a Phenix!" 

The following extract from a Diary in my po:->
,.,ession, kept by Lord Byron during six months 
of his residence in London, 181\~-13, will sbow 
the admiration \vbich this great and generous 
spirit fdt for Shericlan:-
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"~tttun!ay, December, 18. lSlS, 

" Lord Hollantl told me a curious piece of 
sentimentali(IJ in Sheridan. The other night "\VC 

were all deli\'eriug onr respective> and various 
opinion;:; on him and other 'ltmnmes marquans/ 
and mine WJS this:-' Wlw.te\·er Sheritlan has 
done or chosen to do ilas LccJl, par eJu:llence, 
always the best o{ its kiud. lie has written t.he 
best comedy (Sd10ol f(n· Sc<UHlal), the hest opera 
(The l)uenna-in my mind t:u· bdOrc that St. 
Giles's lampoon, The Beggar's Opera), the hest 
fiu·cc (The C:ritic- it is only too good fOr an 
after-piece), and the best Address ( lVIonologuc 
on Garrick),- aud, to crown all, delivered the 
very best oration (the fiunous Bcgum Speech) 
ever conceived or heard in this country! Some
body told Sheridan this the next day, and, on 
hearing it, he burst into tears!- Poor llrinsley! 
If they were tears of pleasure, I would rather 
have said those 1Cw, but sinccn\ words, than 
h,1ve written The Iliad, or made his own celc-
bratcll Philippic. 
,yratifit"d me more 
b 

:\.'ay, hi::; own comedy never 
than to hear that he had de-

rived a moment'.~ gratification from any praise of 
mine- humble as it mn:->t appear to <my elders 
and mv betters.'" 

~ 

The distresses ofSberidan 11ow increased every 
day, and through the short remainder of his life 
it is a melancholy task to it.lllow him. The sum 



arising ti:om the sale of his theatrical property 
\Vas soon exhausted by the various claims upon 
it, and he was driven to part with all that he 
most valued, to satisf)r further demands and pro
vide f(wthc subsistence of the day. Those books 
which, as I have already mentioned, were pre
sented to him by various friends, now stood, in 
their spleiHlid bindings, on the shelves of the 
p<nm!Jroker."' The handsome cup, given him by 
the electors of Stafford, shared the same hte. 
Three or ±Our fine pictures by Gainsborough, and 
one by :\lorland, were sold fOr little more than 
f.n' hundred pounds t; and evpn the precious 

~ ln mo$t of tlJem, too, were the names of the givers. The 
delicauy with which }lr. Harrison of \Vurdour Street (the 
pawnbroker with wbum the buob and the cup were depo
sited) behaved, after the death of:\Ir. Sheridan, des~Crvcs to 
be meutwned with praise. Instead of availing him8elf of the 
vublic feeling at that moment, by submitting the~e precious 
relics to the competition of a sale, he priv~tcly communicated 
to the family and one or two friends of Shcridau the circum
stance ef his ha-ring ~lich articles in his hands, aud demanded 
nothing more than the sum regularly due on them.- The 
StaftOnl cup is in the pussession of '\:Ir. Charles Sheridan. 

t In the fOllowing extract from a note to his solicitor, he 
Ici'crs to these picture~:-

'' DEAR BunnESS, 
" I :un perfectly satisfied with your account;-nothing 

can be more clear or fair, or more disinterested on your part; 
-but I must grieve to think that tive or six hundred pounds 
iiJr my poor pictures arc addl-'{l to the expenditure. How· 
ever, we shall come thrullgh!" 
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portrait of his first wife~, by Reynolds, though 
not actually sold during his !if(~, vanished away 
from hi" eyes into otlwr hands. 

One of the mo;=;t hmniliati;Jg trials of his pride 
"-as yet to come. In the spring of this year be 
was arrested and carried to a ~ptmging-house, 
where he remained two or three days. This 
abode, frorn which the f()J!owing painful letter 
to \Yhitbrcad was writte11, f()nnt•d a sad contrast 
to those Princely halls, of which he had so lately 
been the most brilliant and favoured gncst, a!ld 
which were !)Ossibly, at that very moment, lighted 
up awl crowded with gay company, unmindfi1l 
of him ·within those prison walls : -

" Tooke's Court, Cursitor Street, Thursday, pa~t two. 

" I have done every thing in my power ·with 
the soliciton, "White and Founes, to obtain my 
release, by substituting a better security fi.>r them 
than their detaining me - but in vain. 

" \Vhitbread, putting all tal~e professions of 
f.i'iendship and fCcling out of the question, you 
have no right to keep me here ! -fOr it is in 
truth .'JOUr act- if you had not iOrcibly ·with~ 
held fi·om rue the trx'Clve thousand pounds, m 

* As Saint Cecilia. The portrait of 1\frs. Sheridan at 
Know le, though less ideal than that of Sir .Joshua, i~ (forthi~ 
very reason, perhaps, as bearing a closer resemblance tu the 
original,) ~tillmure beautiful. 



consequence of a threatening letter horn a miser~ 
able S\Vindlcr, whose claim YOU in particular 
knew to be a lie, I should at least have he~'ll out 
of the reach of this state of miserable insult
fOr that, and that onlv lost me mv :'\cat in Par-

' " 
Jiament. And I as~ert that you cannot fiud a 
lawyer in the land, that is not either a natmat 
born f(JOl or a corrupted scoundrel, \Vho will not 
declare that your conduct in tbis respect was 
neither warrantable or legal- but let that pass 

)Or the present. 
"Independently of the 1000!. ignorantly ,,-ith

held fhnn me on the da;·· of considering my last 
claim, I require of you to ans\vcr the draft I send 
herewith on the part of the Committee, pledging 
myself to prove to them on the first day I can 
personall}_t meet them, that there are still thou
sands and thousands due to me, both legally and 
equitably, fi·om the Theatre. l\fy word ought 
to be taken on this subject; and you may pro
duce to them this document, if one among them 
could think that, under all the circumstances, 
your conduct required a justification. 0 God! 
\Vith what mad confidence have I trusted your 
n:ord- I ask jusfice ffom you, and no boon. I 
enclosed you yesterday three different securities, 
which, had you been disposed to ha.-e acted even 
as a private f.riend, \Vould have made it certain 
that you might have done so rr:itlwut the smallest 
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ri;o;k, These yon discreetly offered to pnt into the 
fire, when you found the object of your humane 
y[sit satisfied hy seeing me safe in prison. 

" I shall oul y add, that, I think, if I know 
my~elf; had our lots bct~n reversed, :wd I had 
::;ecu you in my situation, and had left Lady E. 
in that of my wife, I would have risked (iQ{)/. 

rather than have left you so - although I had 
been in no way uccessary in bringing you into 
that condition. 

" /';. Whitbrcad, Esq. H. B. SJIEIUDAK." 

Even in this liituation tht' sanguineness of his 
disposition did not desert him ; lf>r l1e \vas fOund 
by l\lr. \Vhitbrcad, on his visit to the spunging
house, confidently calculating on the represent
ation fOr \V cstmlnstcr, in which the proceedings 
relative to Lord Cochnmc at that moment pro
mised a vacancy. On his return home, hmv
ever, to 3\Jn •. Shcridan, (some arrangements Jwv
ipg been made by W hi thread for his release,) 
aU his fOrtitude fOnook him, and he burst into a 
long and passionate fit of weeping at the profim
ation, as he termed it, which his person had 
iiufft:red. 

He had for some months l1ad a feeling that 
his life was near its close; and I find the fOllow
ing touching passage in a letter from him to Mrs. 
Sheridan, after one of those differences which 



will sometimes occur bet\veen the most affection. CHAP. 

ate companions, and \Vhich, possibly, a remon
strance on his irregularities and ·want of care of 
himself occasion et{:-" )lever again let one harsh 
word pass between us, during the period, which 
may not perhaps be long, that we are in this 
world together, antl lifU, however clouded to me, 
is mutua!Jy spared to us. I have expressed this 
same sentiment to my son, in a letter I wrote to 
him a few days since, and I had his answet:
a most aftectillg one, and, I am sure, very sin
cere- and have since conlially embraced him. 
Don't inH>gine that I am expressing an interest
ing apprehension about myself \Vhich I do not 
feel." 

Thongh the new Theatre of Dmry La11e had 
nO\\" been three years built, his feelings harl 
11ever allowed him to set his fOot within its walls. 
About this time, however, he was persuaded by 
his friend, Lord Essex, to dine with him and go 
in the evening to his Lordship's box, to see 
Kcan. Once there, the "genius loci" seems to 
l1ave regained its infhtence over him; fOr, on 
missing him from the box, between the Acts, 
Lord J<:ssex, who fCared that he had left the house, 
hastened out to enquire, and, to his great satis
faction, fOund him installed in the Green-room, 
with all the actors aronnd him, welcoming him 
back to the old region of his glory, with a sort 
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of filial cordiality. \Vine \vas immediately or. 
dered, anrl a bumper to the health of Mr. She
ridan was drank by all present, with the expres
sion of man_y a hearty wish that he would often, 
very often, re-appear among them. This scene, 
as was natuml, exhilarated his spirits, and, on 
parting \Vith Lonl Es~t:x that night, at his own 
door in Savillc Row, he said triumphantly that 
the world would soon hear of him, fi:>r the Duke 
of NorfOlk was about to brillg him into Pat·lia
ment. Thi:;, it appears, \Vas actually the case; 
but De:.~th stood near as l1e spoke. In a few 
days after, l1is last fatal illness begau. 

~1mid ail tbc di~tresses of thclle latter ycart> 
of his life, he appeal's but rarely to have had 
reconrsc to pecuniary assisbnce ii·om 1Tiends. 
l\1r. Peter }Joorc, )Jr. Ironmonger, and one or 
two others, "'Who did more fOr the comfint of his 
decline than any of his high and noble associates, 
concur ill stating that, except for such an occa
sional trifle as his coach-hire, he was by no 
meam, as has been sometimes asserted, in the 
habit of borrowing. One instance, however, 
where he Iairl himself under this sort of obliga
tion, deserves to be mentioned. Soon after the 
return of Mr. Canning .from Lisbon, a letter ~vas 
put into his hands, iu the House of Commons, 
which proved to be a request from his old friend 
Sheridan, then Jying ill in bed, that he wonld 



oblige I1im with the loan of a hundred pounds. 
it is un11ecessary to say that the request \Vas 
promptly and feelingly complied with;- and if 
the pupil has ever regretted leaving the politics 
of his master, it \Vas not at that mome11t, at least, 
such ,, feeling was likely to present itselt: 

There are, in the possession of a fhe11d of Shc
ridan, copies of a corresponthouce in which he 
was engaged this year with t\ro ~oblc Lords and 
the confidential agent of an illustrious Personage, 
upon a subject, as it appears, of the utmost deli
cacy and importance. The letters of Sheridan, 
it is said (fOr I han' not seen them,) tllough of 
too secret aud contidcutia! a nature to meet the 
public eye, not ouly prove the great confidcnc;e 
reposed in him by the parties concerned, but 
sh<nY the clearuess and manliness of mind 'which 
he could still command, 011der the pressure of 
all that was most trying to human intellect. 

The disorder, with \vhich he \Vas now at
tacked, arose ii·om a diseased state of the sto
mach, brought ou partly by irregular living, and 
partly by the harassing anxieties that had, fOr so 
many years, without intermission beset him. His 
powers of dige~tion gre\v every day \Vorse, till he 
\Vas at length unable to retain any suste11ance. 
K otwithstanding this, however, his strength 
seemed to be but little broken, and his pulse 
remained, f(>r some time, strong and regular. 
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Had he taken, Indeed, but ordinary care of 
himself through 1ifC, the robust confOrmation of 
his frame, and partic,nlarl), as I h:.n-c heard his 
physician remark, tbe peculiar widtb and ccapa
ciowmcss of his chest, seemed to mark him out 
fOr a long course oflwalthy Pxistence. In general 
1\ ature appears to have a prodigal delight in 
enclosing her costliest essences in the most frail 
and perishable vessels·: -hut Sheridan \Vas a 
signal exception to this remark; fOr, with a 
spirit so "finely touched," he combined all the 
robustness of the most uuinRpiretl clay. 

l\Ir. Sherithtn was, at first, not aware of his 
danger ; but Dr. Bain- whoRe skill was now, as 
it ever had been, disinterestedly at the service 
of his ffiend 'it, -thought it right to commu-

.. A letter from Sheridan to this aluia!Jle lllau, (of which I 
know not the date,} written in reference to a caution which 
lJe had given 1\Trs. Shcridan, against ~leeping in the same bed 
with a larly who was consumptive, expresses feelings credit
able alike to the writer and his physician:-

" ~h DllAR Sm, July 31. 
" The caution you recommend proceeds from that atten

tive kindness which Rester always receives from you, und 
upon which I place the greatest r10linnce for her safety. I so 
entirely agree with your apprehensions on the subject, that 1 
think it was very giddy in me not to hnve been Mruck with 
them when she first mentioned havi1lg slept with her friend. 
Nothing can abate my ]oye for her; and the mauner in which 
you apply the interest you take in her happiness, and direct 
the influence you pos~ess in her miud, render you, beyond 



' 

nicate to her the apprchensious that he fClt. 
From that mo111ent, her attentions to the sufferer 
IleVer ceased day or night; antl, though droop
ing berself ·with an illness that ditlnoi leave her 
long behind him, she watched oyer his en~ry 
\Yord alUl wish, ·with unremitting anxiety, to the 
last. 

Connected, uo doubt, with the disorganisation 
of his r-;tomach \vas an abscess, fhmt which, 
though tlistrcs~ingly situatctl, he does not appear 
to have sufil--rcd much pain. In the spring of 
this year, howcv~r. he was obliged to confine 
him~cll; almost t>ntirdy, to his hcd. Rein_u: ex
pected to altcnd the St. Patrick'-; Dinner, 011 

the 17th of March, he wrote a lettr~r to tl1c Duke 
of KcTJt, who wa,; Prcsicl;;~;t, :d!:.•g·ing scvc!"e 
ilHlisposition as tile caus~ ot l1is ai;-scnco. The 
content~ of thi::; lettc1· were co::Jmunicated 1o 
the cmnpany, a:d pruduct~d, as appc::trs by tiw 

eo!np,wico,;, c:w ;)-cr~CI;1 I fhol mos~ <.-;;Jig.':\ to upon l'.:; ll1. 

l tal;:e this o:·poltm:ity ol' .c.ayin.c tl1i., c:p~l" papl'r, in•c,<Lls:~ 

it is a ~ubjcct o,J w:1icl, I alwa.)-~ 1i:Hl il tlif.i::uLt to 'P''<l!-.. 
" \lich rc'-IH'n lo Llwt pc~:l o'' yullr nocc ill \Ylli(';l '.'•J\~ 

cxprc~s ~nc:1 f':i,.·u:U_I- )'<"d'ti:liity, ~u t.> wy p:J;:i,F1Clta•·y 
co·<:1;;et, !Peed :cot C(ti,i th::t t\Jcrc '~ ,10 ;-.~.;:: •:.i!osc :,;ood 

opi,;t.n o.n be mo:e n.t:ll'flli6 t:J Ill('. 

'' l ill'il, ei·u, nl) dear Duiu, 
" Y om· s:neere ~md ob:ir;etl, 

" lL n. SHF.IuD.-.:s.'' 
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i()llowing note from the Duke of Kent, a ;::;trong 

sensation :-

" Kcnsiugton Palace, 1\farch 27. 1816. 

,, .i\1 y DEAR SllEIUIHN, 

" I lnn·e been so hurried eyer since St. Pa
trick's day, as to be unable earlier to thank you 
fOr your kind letter, wl1ieh 1 received while pre
siding at the iCstiw board ; but 1 can assure 
you, I was not unmindful of it then, hut an
nounced the afflicting cause of your absence to 
the company, who expressed, in a manner that 
could Hot be misunderstood, their continued aftec
tion for the writer of :it. It now (mly remain& 
i(w me to assure you, that. I apJweciate as I ought 
the sentiments of at taehment it. contains f(H· me, 
and ·which will Pver he most cordially returned 
by him, -..vho is with Lhe most ii'iemlly regard, 
my dear Sheridan, 

" Yours f<tithfidly, 

" The Right Hon. R. B. Shnidar!. EvwAnn.n 

The fOllowing letter to him at t!Jis time ffom 
his elder sister will be reatl with interest:-

"l\fy DEAR BaoTHEH, D11blin, J.-Iay 9.11-lJG. 

" I ::-~ell very, very sorry you are ill ; hut I trust 
in Gotl your IJ::ttnrally strong constitution ·will 
Tctricvc- all, and that I slwll soon have the sati~~ 



':kJl 

LtcLion of hl~arill"' that vou are in :1 i;:ir Wfl)' of c 

recon~n-. I well know tht.: nature of \'OUI' com
pbillt, that it is extremely paintitl, lmt if pro
perly treated, cmd 110 1lonbt you hm·e tlw hc.:;t 
nd\·ice, 110t danFerons. 1 know a ladv now ]W.st 

'-~ •' 

seventy-four, wh:1 many year,<; since was atlacke1l 
with a '>imilar complaint, and is now as well as 
most persons of her tirne of life. -Where poul
ticing is necessary, I have known oatmeal usecl 
with the best eflect. Forgive, dear brother, this 
oiTicious zeaL Your soE Thomas told me- he 
ffdt oblip·ed to me for not ]JrcscribinQ' filr him. 

a •• 

I did not, becau"'c in hi'> C'CI-SC~ I thought it would 
he ineilktual; in your.~ 1 han~ reason to hope 
the contrary. I am very glad to hear of the 
good effect change of climate ha~ made in him: 
- T took a great liki11g; to him; there was some
thing kind in his lll<U<tH!r that >Yoa upon my 
afil·ctions. Of your son Charleil I be;~r the most 
dl'iightfi1l accounts : - th:lt he has an excl~llent 
alHl cultiv(ltccl tmder~~awling, and a heart as 
good. :May he be a b1e~sing to you, and n com
pensation fix much you have Cl~dt!red! That I 
llo not know him, that I ha\·c not seen you, (so 
early ai1d so 1ong the object. of :ny ::::ff(~ct:ion,) fOr 
so man;· years, kcs no-" been my iim!t; but I 
l!a,·e c\-<:r l'onsicl'"'rerl i,: ;l~ a tlr:nduck upon a 
fiituation not othcnvi~c uniOrtunclh~; fJr, to use 
tlw wonh of Gold:'mith, I have cndea\·onrc>d to 

(; l; :2 
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H draw upon colltent fOr the deficiencies of fOr
tune;" and truly I have had some employment in 
that way, for con:~iderable have been our worldly 
disappointment:-.. llnt those arc not the worst 
evils of lifC, and we have good children, \vhich 
is its first blessing. 1 have often told you my 
son Tom bore a strong resemblance to you, ·when 
I loved you prc!l~rably to any thing the world 
contained. This, w·hich was the case with him 
in childhood and L'arly voutb, is still so in ma
tnre years. In character of miwl, too, he is 
wry like you, though education and sitnation 
have made a great diH\:>rc11ce. At that period of 
existence, when the temper, morals, and pro
pensities arc formed, Tom had a mother who 
·watched OYer his health, his "·eH-being, and 
cnory part of educ<ltion iil \vhich a female ('Ould 
be usefi1I. You had lost a mother who would 
han-~ cherished yoll, who~e tdents you in!JeritPd, 
who woulJ. ]~aye softened the asperit~· of our 
Ettlwr';;; temper, aml probuhly lwvc preYcntcrl 
his unncconntablc pa:ti~iitics. Yo11 l1aYC nlwaY~ . . . 
shown a noh~c indcpPndcnce of .~pir!t, that the 

Pccuniarv difficnltit~s vou often had to enconnter " .. 
could not ilH]uc'' yoll to i(nego. ~ts a public 
man, you hcn-c b:'cn, like tlw motto of the L~~
fann thmily, 'Sine macula;' and I alll per
suaded had yoH not too earl~- bcctl thmw:! npon 
tbc world, and alie;ntc(l fi·om your tiunil.\·, ym1 



would have been equally gootl as a private cha
racter. ~J v so11 is eminenth· so. ;.: " * * 

" " 
" Do, dear brother, send me one line to tell 

me vou are better, and bclie\'e me, mo:,t afiCe 
tionately, 

''Yours, 
" A .. LICIA LEFANV." 

While death was thlls gaining ta~t on Sheridan, 
the mistorie~ of his lit(' '.n~re thickening round 
him alm; nor did the Jast conwr, in which he 
now Jay dowll to lliL', affiJnl him any <~svhun from ._, ._ . 
the clamours of lci:' legal pur~w:rs. ·yrriis awl 
executions can1c in rapid succe~sion, alHl bailiff,~ 
at Jen.zth [l'Hilled JWSSC~~ion of' his house, it WaS 

U L' 

about the beginging of ::\fay that Lord Holland, 
on being inf{nmed b_v l\lr. l{ogers (who was one 
of the very te\v that watched the going out 
of this great light with interest) of the dreary 
situation in which hiS old friend \vas lying, paid 
him a visit one evening, in company with .l\fr. 
Rogers, and by the cordiality, suayity, and 
cheerfulness of his conversation, shed a charm 
round that chamber of sickness, which, per
bap~, no other Yoice but his mvn could haye 

imparted. 
Sheridan \vas, I believe, sincerely attached to 

Lord Holland, in ·whom he saw transmitted the 
same fiue qualities, both of mind and heart. 
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which, noh\·itlJ:>tandi.;,'; v;ca~iuual appcanwcC"· 
to the con~rary, IJ,) ha:l n:vcr eea~ctl to io\T illld 
admire in his great rclat:-,T;- tilt>. sar:nc anlou1· 
for Right and impaticllC'' of \f1011g -the :-a me: 
mixture of\Yi~dom and s7mnlicitv, ~o tem1wrins>· 

l • • • 

each otl1er, as to nukc the ~;implicity refined anll 
the v.-l~dom unaftectecl-- the :;nme gentle mag
nanimity of SJlirit, intclercmt only of tyranny and 
injnsticc- and, iu adJition b all this, a rangt> 
<llid vi,·acity of convcrs1tion, entirely hi~ own, 
·which leaves no subject untouched or unadorned, 
but is (to borrow a Lmcy of _Dry den) "as the 
.Morning of t!J e :;\J ind," briugi11g new object~ alHl 
images successively into ''iew, and scattering its 
own fi-esh light over all. Such a visit, therefOre, 
could not t~til to Le soothing ::.nd gratifying to 
Sherirlan; and, on parti:1g, both Lord Holland 
and }-It-. Rogen; cumi':>rted him with the assur
ance, that some steps -~kwld be taken to ward 
off tlw immediate. evilli tLut he dreaded. 

An evening or two after (\VcUne~day, .:\.Jay 
15.) I was with I\fr. Rogct·s, when, on returning 
home, be f{mwl the fOllowing afflicting JHJtt~ upon 
his table:-

" Saville How. 

" I find things setded so that 150/. \V ill m
move all dilliculty. I mn absolutdy undone and 
broken-hearted. 1 shaU negotiate 1<n· the Plays 



successfully in the 
shall be rcturued. 

kJ.j 

com~c of a \'reek, ·when all 
f ltcn·e desired Fairhrothcr to 

get back the G-uarantee tOr thirty. 
" They arc going to put the carpet~ out of 

window, awl break into l\Jrs. S.'~ room and tak·c 
me- f(w God's sake let me see you. 

" lL B. S.'' 

It was too late to do anv thing when thiii note 
~ cc 

was rccciverl, being then between twelve and 
one at night; but )lr. Rogcrs and 1 walketl 
down to Saville Row together, to as~ure omsclves 
that the threatened anest had not yet been pnt 
in execution. A sernlllt ::;poke to us out of the 
area, and said that all was saiC fix the llight, but 
that it \Vas intended, in pursuance of this new 
proceeding, to paste bills over the fi'ont of the 
house next day. 

On the fOllowing morning I was early \Vith 
}lr. Rogers, and willingly undertook to be the 
bearer of a draft fOr 1501. "' to Saville Row. I 
fOund .:\Ir. Sheridan good-natured and cordial 
as ever; and, though he was then \vi thin a tew
\veeks of his death, his voice had not lost its 
fi_tlncss or strength, 11or was that lustre, fOr which 

•· Lord llollaml afterwards iusistcd upon paying the half 
of this sum,- which was not the first of the same amount 
that my liberal fiiend, Mr. llogcr~, ha~\ advanced fOr Sheri· 
clan. 
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his eyes were so remarkable, dimini~hcd. He 
showed, too, l1it> u'~nai ~'<mg·c~:ncne:::~ of di~po::oition 
in spcaki,Jg ofrhc price: that. he npcctcd for ]Ji.5 

D '\'"' '.L''' •"tl'lt'" nl1ll<l~iC 1 Oi'KS, <end OJ !l!C' CCl't:HU )' l~' ·,;_: o, 

b'-'ili;I <tb:c to nrrflll .. ",;~' ~dl bi.~ ntti1i1>, if hi.~ C()iol-

1 . I ' . . ' ' . ' l plain,. wou li JLi~ SLliiCT lll!~l to .can: ius uc(, 
l . tit··- r:-,1:"'1'·,.1, 1"1111'('•, 't·t·' 1'()1\""]"~ lJcon"'jl 1< " ~• •"--" 'n -'- J '"• • , ' , c- - '-;-,"-

1"-lJ'l.': 1, .,. '" jl,· .,·1 l1i "} . - 111. '-' o'l'""l'' (' 1' l l'"l'i (')!'' l' i ·•tn\ )' ·'·''•"'"'' .... , ···'·"·'--'-"' •'-r··-~. 

worn oiit, ;mt: co;;JLl ::o ln~:<rt_,~- IJ·.';ll. :m\' ~;:J·.;;[ oi." 
0 . 

the ,,J:clc cf tLi~ time, n~ 

or cYcn .~cnf. to e:1qnin) aftt>r l1in1 ~ 

_:\.boi:L tlJis re;-!od ~)octor l3ai?l recci\·cd tl!c 
following iwi:: 1\·o:n 1\Ir. Yang!J:lll:-

" :'l Y DLHt ,':Jii~, 

'' A 1~ apology in a case of huuwnity is scarcely 
ncct~ssr:ry, b::·sidcs I kn-e tile: h(JJJ{)l' of a :oligiiL 
:.:tC(IUCtintaHcc \Yith ,rou. A li·icnd of mine, hcar
itJg of our friend Sheridan's i'Orlom 3ituation, 

and tlwt he Jws neither ulOllP\" or credit fOr a i{:w 
" 

comforts, has employed me to conn~y a small 
sum fOr his use, tlnough such channel as 1 think 
right. I can d('\·i.~c none Letter than tlll'Or1gh 
you. If Jwd had the good fOrtune to have seen 
you, I shoultl haYc left fOr this purpose a draft 
fOr 501. Jlcrlwps as much more might be hf!d jf 



-l.Y/ 

:t \V ill be condncive to a good end- of' course 
yott mu~t feel it is not tOr tltc purpose of satisf)-. 
ing troublcsc,mc people, I 11ill say more tu yon 
if :'lot; -.,y!IJ (~0 nw tk' itmJC!' et' a call in Ymii' 

way to ;-,ayiLl' S(rcct-. tu-mmTmL 1 am a ;ncrc 
age m. 

" I ni":l, :n~.- dc:c;· Si~-, 

" \ 1o"t t,· .. h· .. ,,,., 
• L , , o U ,o •' o, U ,_, 

".Jonx T.l..YLO!t Y.\LGJJ 1'>. 

" If l :-;honld not s~·c ycu b~'f(Jn' t\Yeh-c, I y,-jl[ 
come thruu•":l tL~ -,Ja...;sn~c t\) ,-ou." 

,-, l ~ • 

in hi~ il·~crYis,,- ,-,-ith licctc;· JJni11, }-f:·. 

Ym~g];:~J; ~r~:~cd, tl:at ti1c s1:m tiu:~ jJkc~'d at hi~ 
ili"-]lCsa! \Y:l,, :n :JJ, '-200/."; m1d the rroi;osition 
being ~ubmittcd tn 1\Irs. Shcricbn, that lady, aitcr 
con:mlli;lg- \Yith s~Jmc of l11:r nciativcs, returned 
for <l:GS\\ er thr;t, a...; tl!Crc was a sufliciency cf 

mcaGs to prGvide all that was necessary for her 
hu~band's comfort, a:> wdl as her own, she 
begged leave to decline the ofticr. 

:J.Ir. Yaughan always said, that 
thu~ meant to be doled out, came 

the donation, 
ii:om a RoYal 

~ 

'" .\Jr. Vaugh:m 1lid not give Doctor Ihin to understand 
that he wa~ uu.thorisetl to g() beyond the '200{.; but, in a con
ver~ation which I had with him a ye:n- or two after, in con
tcmplution of thi> !\Jcmoir, he told me t!Jrtt a l'urlh('r supply 
>IllS iutcm\(~tl. 
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hand;··--~ hnt ihi~ is hnnlly credible. ft would 
bl~ safer, pcrhnps, to let the suspicion rest upoll 
that gentleman's memory, of hm-ing indulged 
hi'i own benevolent disposition m this di:')~lrise, 

tlHJJ to '6uppose it pm.sibk tlwt so scanty aud 
n·luctant a bel1dhetion was the sole lllark of 
attention accorded by a " gr~'.c~ous Prince and 
Master*" to the last, Lleath-bed wants of OJJc of 
the most accomplished and !Uithfnl servants, that 
Royalty ever yet raised or mined by its smiles. 
When the phi!o~opher Ali<Jxagoras Jay dying f(JT 

want of sustcn:mcl~, l1is great pupil, PerideN, sent 
him a sum of money. " Take it back," sai(l 

:\naxagoras-" if he wished to keep the lamp 
ali\·e, lw ought to have administered the oil 
bcfin·c ! " 

In the mean time, the clamours and incur~ 
sions of creditors increased. A sheriff's officer 

at length arrested the dying mau in his bed, and 
w:.1s about to carry him oft; in his blankets, to a 
spunging-lwu:-c, when Doctor Bain interfered
and, by threatening the officer with the responsi~ 
bility he must inem, it-: as was but too probable, 

his prisoner should expire _on the \\-ay, averted 
this outrage. 

;\_bout the middle of June, the attention awl 
sympathy of the Public were, f(n· the first time, 

~ See Sheridan's Letter, p. SG5. 
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awakenc(l to the desolate situation of Shcridan, 
by an article tlml appcarcll in The .Jiorning Post, 
- writtciJ, a~ I mHl('rstand, by a gentleman, 
who, though on no very conlial terms \Yith hi:n, 
fOrgot c\·cn· other feclintt in a o·cJHTmtS ·1Jit\· {(lr 

•• J ., n • 

his f~1tc, and in honest indignation ::tgainst tho:o;c 
·who IJOIV dc~crtc·d Lim. "Oh delay not," :;aid 
the wrikr, \Yithout naming the person to whom 
he alluded--" rlday not to dra\Y aside the cur
tain withi11 which that proud spirit hides its sttf~ 
ferings. '' } le then adds, ·with a. striking aJJticipa
tion of \V hat afterwards hnppcncd:-" Prefer 
ministering in the chamber of sickness to mus

tering at 

' Tl1e 5plendid sorrows that adorn the hrut5e ;' 

T say, l~ffi': and ,\'urt•rmr agaimt \Vestminster 

Abbey and a Fnneral ! " 
This article producctl a strong and general 

sensatio11, a!Hl was reprinted in the same paper 
the follo\ving day. Its dTect, too, was soon 
visible in the calls made at Shcridau's door, and 
in the appearance of such names as the Duke of 
York, the Duke of Arg) le, &c., among the visit~ 
ors. llut it was now too late; -the spirit, that 
these m1availing tributes might once have com~ 
tOrted, was now f~1st loc;ing the consciousness of 
every thing earthly, but pain. After a succession 
of shin>ring fits, he fell into a state of exhaustion~ 
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i_u wlJich he continued, with but f(~w more sigHs 

of sufii:ring, till his death. . \_ Llay or two bct(Jrc 

that ev;_~nt, the Dishop of Lowlon rcall prayers 
1J.Y his bed-side; mid on Snncky, the seventh of 
.J ul), in the si-..:ty-iift.h yeDY nf hi, <tgc, he <lied. 

On the fOJio\ving Saturday the }'uueral took 
place;~ hs ITlllaills l1aving b;x~n previously rc
mov.;_•d tl·o!11 Susiilv llm>· to tile iwtt:;c of hi~ 

fric;u1, 

Fmm thence, at tJlil' 

o'ci<wk, L1w jJJccc;~sion mon·d on fOot to iile 

_\bk'y, \\:lClT, in th;_• unly c-:pot in Poet's Corner 
t;ut relll~:inecl u;•ccellll'.X1, the bodY wee:' .in

L~r;.·ccl; .-:1\(i tlw following siLiple ilbniptic11 
mad,>. its l'L':,t!n~·-p!ace:-

" li\Ci!AHJ) BHI:\~LJ·:'L SIIJ:JUDciX, 

!l()JC\, 1/.Jl. 

DJJ·:u, (th JLLY, IS\0. 
TillS .\L\llDLIC lS TilE Tll.llHJTE OF .\1\ ATT.\.CJJED 

l•'UlE'>D, 

PETJo:lt _\lOOIU:." 

Seldom has there been ~ach <lll array of rank 
rn; graced this Fur: era!."' The Pall-bearers 'vere 

"' It was well remarked by a French Journal, in contrast.· 
ing· the penury of Sheridan'~ latter years with the splendor of 
his l•'uneral, that" France is the place fin· a man of idlers to 
Eve in1 and England_ lhc plaec fo;· him to die iP." 
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the Duke of BedfOrd, the Earl of l.auderdale, 
Earl Mulgrave, the Lord Bishop of London, 
Lord Holland, and Lord Spencer. Among the 
mourners were His Royal Highness the Duke of 
York, His Royal Highness the Duke of Sussex, 
the Duke of Argyle, the Marquisses of Anglesea 
and Tavistock; the Earls of Than et, Barring
ton, Besborough, Mcxborough, Rosslyn, and 
Yannouth; Lords George Cavendish and Ro
bert .Spencer; Viscounts Sidmouth, Granville, 
and Duncannon ; Lords Rivers, Erskine, and 
Lynedoch; the Lord Mayor; Right Hon. G. 
Canning and \V, ,V, Pole, &c. &c."' 

'Where were they all, these Royal and Noble 
persons, \vho now crowded to " partake the 
gale'' of Sheridan's glory; where were they all, 
while any life remained in him? 'Vhere were 
they alJ, but a few weeks befOre, when their 
interposition might have saved his heart from 
breaking, -or when the zeal, now wasted on 
the grave, might have soothed and comforted 
the death~bed? This is a subject on which it is 
difficult to speak with patience. If the man was 

"' In the train of all this phalanx of Dukes, :\'Iarquisses, 
Earh, Viscounts, Barons, Honourable~, and Right Honour
ablcs, Princes of the Blood Royal, and First Officers of the 
State, it was not a little interesting to sec, walking humbly, 
side by side, the only two men w1wse friendsl1ip had not 
waited fOr the call of vanity to display itself -Dr. Bain and 
Mr. Rogers. 
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unworthy of the commonest offices of humanity 
while he lived, >vhy all this parade of regret and 
homage over his tomb? 

There appeared some verses at the time, 
which, however intemperate in their satire and 
careless in their style, came, evidently, warm 
ffom the heart of the writer, and contained sen· 
timents to which, even in his cooler moments, 
he needs not hesitate to subscribe : -

" Oh it sickens the heart to see bosoms so hollow, 
Awl friendships so f.'llse in the great awl high-born;

To think what a long line of Titles may !Ollow 
The relics of him who died, friendless and lorn ! 

" How proutl tlu,~y can press to the iimeral array 
Of him whom theyshunn'd,in his ~ickness anll sorrow

lluw bailiffs may ~cizc his last blanket to-dny, 

'Vhosc pall shall be held up by nobles to-morrow !" 

The anonymous >niter thus characterises the 
talents of Sheridan : -

" 'Vas this then the !ate of that high-gihed man, 
The pride of the palace, the bower, and the hall

The orator, dramatist, minstrel, -who ran 
Through each mode of the lyre, and was master of all ? 

" \\'hose mind was an essence, compounded, with art, 
From the finest and best of all other men's powers ; -

Who rul'd, like a wizard, the world of the heart, 
And could call np its sun;;hine, or draw down ib 

o:hower~;-



" \Yhose humour, as gay as the fire-fly's light, 
Play'd round e\·ery ~ubjccl, mal shoue, ns it pby'd;

V'i"hose wit, in the comLat as geutle n.~ hriglrt, 
Ne' er carried a henrt-stnin awny on it~ blade;-

" \Vhose eloquence, brightening whatcYcr it tried, 
\Vhethcr reason or flmcy, the gay or the grave, 

\Ya~ as n1pid, as deep, and :1~ brillinnt a tide, 
As ever bore Freedom aloft on its wave ! " 

Though a perusal of the foregoing pages has, 
I trust, sufficiently furnished the reader with 
materials out of ·which to flmn his own estimate 
of the character of Sheridan, a fCw general 
remarks may, at parting, lw allowed me--- rather 
with a ,-inv to convey the impressious left upon 
myself; than \Yith an;' presumptuous hope of 
influencing the deductions of others. 

In considering the intellectual prw:ers of this 
extraordinary man, the circumstance that first 
strikes us is the Yery scanty foundation ofinstruc
tirm, upon whieh he contrived to raise himself 
to such eminence both a~ a writer alJ(l a poli
tician. It .is true, in the iine of authorship he 
pursued, erudition wns not so much wanting; 
and his \Y.it, like the laurel of Ctt~sar, was Jeaf~

ellough to hide any barcJH'SS in this respect. ln 

politics, too, he had the advo.ntage of entering 
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upon his e<ll'Cer, at a time >vhen habits ofhusincss 
and a knowledge of details >vere less looked i{JJ· 

in public men than they fire at present, and when 
the House of Conmwm \ra~, i(n· Yariou,; reasons, 
a more open play-ground f(Jr eloquence and wit. 
The great lllcrcase of public husines~, smce 
then, has neces~arily made a considerable chang:e 
in this respect. )Jot only has the time of the 
Lcgislatmc become too precious to be wa~tcd 
H}J0\1 the mere gynmasticb of rhetoric, but C\ en 
thosl-' grrrccs, with ·which true Oratory surrmmds 
her statcm2Hts, are hut impaticntiy borne, where 
the statement itself i~ the primary and pressing
object of tlJC hearer.*- Hurke, wt~ kuow, \Cls, 

"" The ol('\,. light that hfl' iwcn Lhnn>·n o:-1 p,,]iticc<l ~kicuce 

''"'Y tlL"'• pcrharo, b" n>~if;'>•C'tl '" ",-,'"''-"' f'or tl;io, "';,:<'n1 
rcv,JllttiOil i11 l';:t·ii,1,;w;:lcll')' IW'lr. '' Tr,1: 11,-, '<i}S L0i'd 
T:a:.:on, "is i\ lllkcd ;:.1d O]'~-n cL} ]:_i::lt, t~;,tt tLJth 11ct ~Low 

t.iw 2"""-'f[iit\·. <•.ld n dill'J_c.-·.:l.3, tud li iu•· o:· the ['I'C"'C'lL 

>nJrU ]l,,]i" HJ b;c~rd;; :md ,;~:i,11ily :"' L'.tndic-i,~ 1:o ;"' z1>1d :k·o·l: 

c:Jn ill: Ettl:.: doni1t l;nl t:w ':ic•;::Ti' '~'l_\ il"ljJOI'\~l:lt (ndhs 

;J:·t~ :nml(•, the :r•o,, r:c,;to'O;(;l"''Y th:·.' \1 !J; -~Cilc am m~' fuir 

a·-Hln:·.;o:o:t: n:c·il, .1n:! ;',c· '-"'" :1.1-~>u cl :d •;:''l:':. t:clJl'l!-

, ca11 c·1H]~Ill:)t:l' i'll:!~c 1 :to ill(~ Ji.•cm.,iou uf tbcm. 

:'dC~thctn;1tic~ 1ul'c' ;1;···(~. GC'.ilw q~:,u·n·.o .::nv;•;.:. 1l1ankin1l-

Cl-" in-,1!-):l·ll;<',l i-; uu:-i ru.;"·'i. Ll prud" 
acktoow;cdgL'•i dl'ili"llU'~, ~:l.llO't to Cnn.oll 

::', ll'•"]h'l" a,; 1;-c,; 

t:i" thL'-, ;·-lJi.L• :JJL 
, 11 li"·i1 liw ;(·._:c:n:;; 

principlcc oi" ;,'nlitil':tl ::0-cH:LlCl' L~v..; ,,cc,: .;ctc, ::;ll• t,'llilto(l iG 

~i:'lj!}'!) o:;\: b:::c (l':\:-,_: ,•cti1·:c:c- ,,f ('; r;,;c·nce on :::ctl 

~tthjec·t, thL·t"t) ;~ ~tlil m_,Jci:c:· ::tl"CIU 1l·~·l. :il t]H, ccie.tc~ vi' 

the Lr1.11-, witu-c t;H' ,~,cnc iilumin:;ti,Jr, oi" trutll i1~.s n(,t ~l't 



,_,....---- --------------

even f(lr his uwu time, too much adtlictt>d to what 
filJconers would call raking, or flying wide of his 
game; but there was hardly, perhaps, ouc among 
his great contemporaries, who, if beginning his 
can'er at present, would not find it, .in t>ome 
degree, neeessarv to conl(mu his stvle to the ,, ~ -
taste ±Or business and matter~ot:Jact that is pre
\·alcnt. .:\Ir. Pitt would he compelled to curtail 
the march of his sentences --1\-lr. }'ox would 
learn to H'IJeat himself less hn:ishly-nor would 
2\!r. .Shcridan venture to cnliHn a question of 
eyidcnec by a lo11g and pathetic appeal to Filial 
Piety. 

ln :1ddition to this change in tbc character 
and taste of the House of Commous, which, 
\vhile it has hnvered the value of some of the 
qualifications possessed Ly Shcridan, ha;; created 
a demand fOr others of a more useful hut less 
Hplcndid kind, which hig education and habits 
of life would hano rendered less eaHily attainable 
by him, we must take also into account the pro~ 
digious diflCrcnce produced by the general mo\ e
ment, at present, of the \V hole civilised \YOrlli 

towards kncnvledgc;- a movement, whicl1 no 

penetrated, and where Oratory will ~till continue to work 
her perplexing spell~, till Common Sense and the plain prin
ciples of Utility shall find their way there al£o to weaken 
~hem. 

vo1 .. n. HH 
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public man, howe\·er great his natural talent:;, 
could now lag- behind 'vith impunity, and 'vhich 
rcqnin;s nothing less than the versatile and en
cyclupa:dic powerii of a llrougham to keep pace 
with it. 

Another :;triking characteristic of Shcridan, 
as an orator and a writer, was the great degree 
or" labonr and preparation which his production:> 
in both !im~:c; cost him. Of this the reatler has 
seen some curions proofS in the preceding pages. 
Though the papers ldt behind hy him have 
added nothing to the stock of hi:,; clu;j2d'o:u<:res, 
thcv han~ o·i\-en us an insi!!·ht iTJto his manner of 

" t"'l " 

producing his great works, which is, perhaps, 
the next most interesting thing to tbc ·works 
themselves. Though uo new star has been dis

covered, the history of the fOrmation of those 
we already posses:,;, and of the gradual process 
bv which thcv were brotwht "firm to retain their .; • b 

gathered beams," ha.s, as in the instance of The 
School for Scandal, been most interestingly un. 
10lded to us. 

The same mark1i of labour are discoverabh, 
thronglwut the whole of hi:c; Parliamentary career. 
He neyer made a speech of any moment, of 
which the sketch, more or less detailed, has not 
been fOund among hi:,; papers- with tbe showier 
passages generally written t\vo or three times 
over (often without any materia) change in their 



fOrm) upon small dctac!Jed pieces of paper, or 
on cards. To such minutia~ of effect did he at
tend, that I have found, in more than one 
instance, a memorandum made of the precise 
place in which the words " Good God, )Jr. 

Speaker," ·were to he introduced. These pre
paratory sketches are continued down to his 
latest displays; and it is observable that wtwu, 
ffom the increased derangement of his afl3.irs, 
he had no longer leisure or collectediwss enough 
to prepare, he ceased to speak. 

The only time he conld hwoe fOund fOr this 
pre-arrallgement of his thoughts (of which fhv, 
fiom the apparent idleness of his lifC, suspected 
him) must havl: heeu during the many hours 
of the day that he remained in bed,- when, 
fi·equently, \vhile the \Vorld gave him credit fOr 
being asleep, he was employed in laying the 
frame-work of his wit nnd eloquence fOr the 
evenmg. 

That this habit of premeditation was not alto
gether owing to a want of quickness appears 
fi·om the po\ver and liveliness of his replies in 
Parliament, and the vivacity of some of his re
torts in conversation. "" The labour, indeed, 

* His best hon-mots are in the memory of every one. 
Among those lc~s known, perhaps, is his answer to General 
T--, relative to ~omc Jifference of opinion between them 
on the \Var in Spain;-" \\"ell, T--, are you still on 

H I-I '2 
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which he found nen•ssary tOr his pnblie di,;plays 
was, in a great dt'grec, tlw combined efitct of 
his ignorance and hif> taste; -the one render
ing him tearful of committing himself on the 
matter of his task, and the other making him 
fastidious and hesitnting as to the manner of it. 
I cannot help thinking, however, that there must 
have been, also, a degree of natural slowness in 
the first movements of his mind upon any topic; 
and that, like those animals which remain gazing 
upon their prey befOre they seize it, he found it 
necessary to look intently at his subject for some 
time, befOre he was able to makE' the last, quick 
spring that ma,.;tcrcd it. 

your high horse?"-" If 1 wus on a horse before, I am 
upon an elephant now."-" No, T--, you were UjlOtl an 
ass befOre, and now you are upon 11 mule." 

Some tnention l1:r1·ing been made in his presence of a Tax 
upon mile-~tont>s, Sheridan said, " Such a tax would be un
constitutional; as they were a race that could not meet to 
remonstrurc." 

As an instance of his humom, I have been told thut, in 
some country-house where he Wil~ on a vi~it, an elderly 
maiJen lady lnwing set her ht>urt on being his eowpanion in 
a walk, he exemed himself on account of the badness of 
the weather. Soon afterward£, hO'Ivever, tl1c lady inter
cepted him in an attempt to escape withont her:-" \Veil,'" 
she said," it has cleared np, I 5ee." -" \Vhy, ye~,·· he an
swered, " it has clellrcd up enough for Oi!e, but not for 
two.'" 



Among the proofS of this depentlence of his 
fUncy upon time and thought f(Jr it:; devclopc

ment, may be mentionPd his f~uniliar letters, as fhr 
as their fewness enables us to judge. Had his wit 
been <t "fi:uit, that would fall without shaking," 
·we should, in these communications at least, find 
some casual ·windfidls of it. But, Ihm1 the \Vant 
of sufficic11t time to search and cull, he seems to 
haw given up, in despair, all thoughts of beillg 
lively in his letters; and, accorditJgly, as the 
reader must have observed in the specimens that 
have bccil given, his compositions in this \\·ay 
are not onh· unenlivencd bv anv excursious lw-

~ . ~ 

yond the bounds of mere matter of fUct, but, 
ii:om the habit or necessity of taking a certain 
portion of time for correction, arc singularly 
confused, disjointed, and inelegant in their style. 

It is certain that even his bon-mots in society 
were not always to be set down to the credit of 
the occasion; but ihat fi·equently, like skilful 
prie:o,ts, he prepared the miracle of the moment 
befOre-hand. Nothing, indeed, could be more 
remarkable thall the patience and tact, with 
which he would \\·ait thnmgh a whole C\-cning 
fOr the exact mom:;nt, when the shaft, \Vhich he 
had ready ICathen:d, might be let fly with cfi2ct. 
There was no cfl:(Jrt, either obvious or disgnised, 
to lead to th2 subject-no "question detached 
(as he himself e.:-.presses it) to draw you into 

lf TT ::J 
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the ambuseade of his ready-made joke;"- and, 
when the lncky moment did arrive, the natural 
and accidental manner, in which he wonld let 
this tn·.tsnrerl ;;entence ±all ti·om hiR lip.q, con
siderably added to the astonishment and the 
charm. So bright a thing, produced so cnsily, 
1,eemcd like the tleliver~ of 'rieiand's"' .'\_manda 
in a dream;- and his own apparent unconsci
ousness of the yalue of what he said mig-ht h:tve 
deceived dull people intl) the idea that there was 
reall.v nothing in it. 

The consequence of this practice of waiting 
for the momeut of efi-Cct was (as all, \Vho have 
been much in his society, must have observed,) 
that l1e wou\J remain inert in conversation, aJH[ 
e\·en taciturn, for Jjours, and then suddenly come 
out with :o-ome brilliant sally, which threw a light 
over the ,vlwle evening, and \Vas carried away 
in the memories of all preseut. Kor must it be 
supposed tlmt in the int2JTals, either befOre or 
after these tlashe:-;, be ceased to be agreeable; on 
the contrary, he had a grace and good nature in 
his manner, which gaye a charm to even his most 
onlinary sayings,- and there was, besides, that 
cn•r-speaking lustre in his eye, which made it 
irnpo~sib1e, even >vhen he was silent, to forget 
'vho he was. 

-* ~ee ~otheby'o allmirablc Trau~llltion of Oberon) 
CllllO !L 
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A curious instance of the care with which he 
treasured up the felicities of his wit appears in 
the use he made of one of those epignwunatic 
passages, \vhich tlw reader nuty remember among 
the memorandums fOr his ComeJy of ,·\ft(·ct
ation, and which, in its first fOrm, ran thus:
" He certaillly has a QTeat deal of fiHcv, and a . ~ ' 
very good memory; but, -...vith a pcrvc1·sc inge-
nuity, he employs these qualities as no other per
son does- tOr he employs his .f~mcy in his nar
ratives, and keeps his recollection f(w his wit:

\Vhen he makes his jokes, you applaud the accu
raey of his memO!'), and 'tis only when he states 
his facts that you admire the fligl1ts of his ima
gination." After many etfbrts to express this 
thought more concisely, aml to reduce the lan~ 
guage of it to that condem{'d <llld clastic state, 
in which alone it gives fOrce to the pn{jcctiles of 
\Vii, he kept the passage by him patiently some 
years, --- till he at length ffmud all opportunity 
of turning it to account, in a reply, I hdieYe, to 
l\1r. Dundas, in the House of Commons, when, 
with the most extemporaneous air, he brought it 
f(Jrth, in the ff1llowing compad and pointed 
fOrm : - " The l{ight Honourable Gentleman is 
indebted to his memory for his jests, and to his 
imagination for his facts." 

His Political Character stands out so fully 
H J-1 4 
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~~~ these }Jao·es, that it i~ m"edles:-., h\· a11Y com-
~ • J 

ments, to aHcmpt to rai;;c it into stronger relief~ 
If to wntch on:'r the Rights of the Sabjed, and 
guard them ::gainsL tk, encroachments of Power, 
be, L'Yell in safe and ordinary times, <1 task fi1ll 

of usC'fulness and hononr, hmY much mor~~ glo
rious to have stood sentinel oyer the same 
Sacred tru~t, tJmwglJ fl. Jl':'fiod SO trying llS that 
with \\"llich Slwrirlan h:1cl to struggle------: wlwu 
Liberty itsc·lf had bu::ouw su:-..p(~Ctt~d and unpo
pabr ~when .-\uthority had sHcceedccl in idt'll
tit)"ing patriotism -.vith hca:->oll, antl wbcP the 
fe\V remaining· :nul deserted tl·iellds of }'recdom 
were reduced to take tlwir stawlon a mcrrowinF 

" 
isthmus, l.Jetwcen _-\narchy o:; OllC side <HHl the 

angry incursions of Power 011 the other. How 
manfUlly he maintained his ground in a position 
so critical, the aunals of Euglantl aud of the 
Champions of lwr Constitution will long testif)-. 
The truly national spirit, too, with \Yhic!J, \Yhen 
that struggle ",Yas past, and the dangers to liberty 
fi·orn without seemed greater than any il·om 
within, he il1rgot all past did:0rences in the one 
common came of Englishmen, and, \vhile others 
"ga\-c but the kft hand to the Country*," 
proffered her bot!t of his, stamped a seal of 
siJH:crity on his public conduct, wl1ich_. in the 

"" Ilis OWJL worJ~. 
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patriotism. 
To his own party, it is true, his conduct pre~ 

scntcd a very dirlCrent phasis ; and if implicit 
partisanship \Verc the sole merit of a public man, 
his moYenH~nts, at this and other junctu1·cs, were 
i~tr too indepcndclJt awl uuhamessed to lav claim 
to it. But, howeYcr useful may be the bond of 
Party, tbere are occasions that supersede it; 
and, in all such de..-iatiom; from the fidelity whieh 
it enjoins, the two questions to be <tsked arc
·were they, as rt>gardcd the Publie, right.? ,,~ere 

they, as regarded the indiYidual himself; un
purchased? To the former question, in the 
.instance of Sheridan, the whole country re
sponded in the afiirmati\·c; and to the latter, 
his account 1vith the Treasury, ffom first to last, 
is a 1mfllcieui anS\\Cf. 

Even, ho\vever, on the score of fidelity to 
Pal"ty, when 1ve recollect that he more than 
once submitted to some of the ·worst martvrdoms 
which it imposes- that of sharing in the re~ 

sponsibility of opinions from which he dis.seutcd, 
and suffering hy the .ill consequences of measures 
ag~inst which he had protested ; - when we 
call to mind, too, that during t!JC Administration 
of )Ir. Addington, though agreeing wholly with 
the Ministry and differing with the ''-'higs, he 
e,·en then refused to profit In a position so 
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b.vourable to his interests, and submitted, like 
certain religionists, ii:om a point of honour, to 
suffer fOr a faith in which he did not. believe;
it seems impossible not to concede that even to 
the obligations of Party he was as faithful as 
could be expected ffom a spirit that so fin· out
grew its limits; and, iu paying the tax of fidelity 
while he assertetl the ii"ecdom of dissent, ~;howed 
that he could sacrifice every thing to it, except 
his opiuion. Through all these occasional varia
tions, too, he remained a genuine Whig to the 
last; and, as I han~ heard one of his own party 
happily express it, was, "like pure gold, that 
changes colour in the fire, but comes out. un
altered." 

The transaction in 1812, relative to the House
hold, ·was, as I have already said, the least. de
fensible part of his public Jiff.~. But it should be 
recollected how broken he was, both in mind 
and body, at that period;- his n.'sources fl-om 
the Theatre at :m end, -the shelter of Parlia
ment about. to be taken fi·om over his hcaJ. also, 
-and old age and sickness coming on, as every 
hope and comfOrt vanished. In that \vreck of 
all around him, the friendship of Carlt.on-Ilouse 
was the last asylum left to his pride and his 
hope ; and that even character itself should, in 
a too zealous moment, ha Ye been one of the sacri-



tices offered up at the shrine that protected him, 
is a subject more of deep regret than of wonder. 
The poet Co·wley, in speaking of the unproduc
tiYcnes of those pun:;uits connected -.,vith 'V it and 
Fancv, sa vs bcautifidl)'-' ' 

" \\'here such £1.iriL';:; once have tlanc'd, no gms~ will 
ever grow;" 

hut, unfOttunately, thorns 'id!! gro\v there;
and he who walks unsteadily among such thorns 
as no·w be:-et the once f'nchantcd path of She
ridan, ought not, after all, to be \·ery severely 
criticised. 

His social qualities wen', unluckily fOr himself; 
but too attractiw. In addition to his pmvers of 
com.-en;ation, there was a well-bred good-nature 
in his manner, as well as a deference to the re

marks and opinion,; of others, the want of which 
very often, in distinguished wits, offends the 
self:]ovc of their bearers, and makes even the 
dues of admiration that they levy a sort of 
" Droit de Seigneur,,. paid with unwillingness 
and distaste. 
~o one \Vas so ready and cheerful in promot~ 

ing the amusements of a country~house; and on 
a rural cxcur.Stion he was always the soul of the 
party. His talent at dressing a little dish was 
nfh:u put in requisition on such occasions, and 
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an Irish stew was that on which he particular!} 
plumed himself .Sornc friends of his recall with 
delight a day of this kind wl1icb they pas~cd ·with 
him, when he made the whoie party act o\·cr the 
B;J.ttle of the Pyramids on l\.Jarsdcn ::\-1 oor, all(! 
ordPred " Captain" Crce,·ey awl others upon 
various serYices, against the cows and donkt'}'S 
entrenched in the ditches. Being of so playfbl a 
disposition him>;clf, it was not wonderful that he 
shonld take such pbasurc in the society of chil~ 
dren. I have been told, as doubly characteristic 
of him, that he has often, at .:\lr. }Jonckton's, 
kept a chaise aiHl 
him at the door, 
children. 

fOur waiting· half the dav tOr 
< < 

while he romped with the 

In what are called ·vers dt /"'ocif!tti, or drav,·
ing-room verses, he took great delight; and 
there remain among his papers seworal sketches 
of these trifles. I once heard him repeat, in a 
ball-room, some verses which he had latelv \\Tit-

" 
ten on \raltzing, and of which I remember the 
lllllowing : -

" \Vith tranquil step, and timid Uownca~t glance, 
Dehold the wel\-pair't! eouplc now admnce, 
In such S\\Cet po.'>lure our first Parent~ woy'd, 
\Vhile, hand in hand, throt1gh .Eden's bowers t1le\" rov'd: 
Ere yet the Devil, witl1 pr~mise foul and fitlsc; -
Turn'd their poor heads and taug-ht them how to IValsc. 
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One hand grasps hers, the other holds her hip-

* * ~ * * 
For so the Law's laid down Ly Baron Trip."-[" 

He had a. sort of hereditary f~mcy fOr diffiwlt 
trifling in poetry ; -particularly fOr that sort, 
which consist::> in rhyming to the same "\Vonl 
through a long stri11g of couplets, till every 
rhyme that the language supplies f(n· it is ex
hausted.-!: The fOllowing are specimen::> fi·om a 
poem of this kind, ·which he "\\Tote on the loss of 
a ladv's trunk : -

" Ah TntJNK ~ 

"(ToANnc.) 

"Have you heard, my dearAnne,how my spirits are sunk? 
Have you heurd of the cause? Oh, the loss of my Trunk 1 
From exertion or firmness I've never yet s\uuk; 
But my fortitude'~ gone w·ith the loss of my Tr1mk! 
Stout Lucy, my maid, is a damsel of spunk; 
Yet she weeps night and day for the loss of my Trunk' 
I'd better turn nun, and coquet with a monk; 
For with whom can l flirt without aid from my Trunk? 

t This gentleman, whose name suits so aptly as a legal 
authority on the subject of\Valtzing, was, at the time these 
verses were written, well1.nown in the dancing circles. 

:j: Some verse~ by General Fitzpatrick on -Lord Holland's 
father are the best specimen that l kno1v" of this sort of 
Scherzo. 
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Accurs'd be the thief; the old rascally hunks, 
"\Vho rifles the fftir, and lays hands on their Trunks! 
He, who robs the King's stores of the least bit of junk, 
Is han"'d-while he's safe, who has plunder'rlmv Trunk .1 

* ",. • ,. ·'<· 

There's a phrase amongst lawyet·s, when nunc's put fOr 
tunc; 

But tunc and nunc both, must I grieve f(w my Trunk .1 

J luge leaves of that. great commentator, old Brunck, 
Perhaps wa~ tl1e paper that lin'd my poor Tmnk! 
But my rhymes arc all outl-for I dare not use st-k; ·j
'Twould slJock Sheridan more than the loss of my Tnmk .1" 

From another of these trifles (which, no doubt, 
produced much gaiety at the breakfast-table,) 
the follo\ving extracts will be sufficient: -

" ).Juse, assist me to complain, 
\Vhile I grieYe fbr L'ldy Janr:. 
I ne'er was in so sad a vein, 
Deserted now by Lady .Jane . 
• • • 
Lord Petre's house was built by Payne
No mortal architect made Jane. 
If hearts h:td windows, through the pane 
Of mine you'd see sweet Lady Janc. 

"' * .. "" 
At breakfast I could scarce refrain 
From tears at missing lo·vely Jane; 
Nine rolls I eat, in hopes to gain 
1lle roll that might have fJ.ll'n to .lane," &c. 

t He had a particular horror of this word. 
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Another, y,•ritten on a Mr. Bigg, contains some 

ludicrous couplets : -

" I own he's not f.·un'd for a reel or a jig, 
Tom Hhcridan there surpassc;; Tom Bigg. 
For, larn'U in one thigh, he is obliged to go zig
Zag, like a crab- so no dnncer is Bigg. 
Those who thi11k him a cox comb, or call him a prig, 
I low little they know of the miud of my Bigg! 
Tho' be ne' er can be mine, Hope will catch a twig
Two Death~- and 1 yet may become Mrs. Bi'gg. 
Oh give me, with him, but a cottage and pig, 
And content I would live on Beaus, Bacon, and Bigg." 

A fC\v more of these light productions remain 
among his papers, but their ·wit is gone with 
those fOr whom they were written; -the wings 
of Time " eripuerejocos." 

Of a very different description arc the fOJlow
ing :,;triking and spirited fragments, ( \vhich ought, 
perhap:->, to have been introduced ill a former 
part of this work,) written by him, apparently, 
about the year In}t, and addressed to Lord 
Howe and the other ).Javal heroes of that period, 
to console them for the neglect they experienced 
from the Govcrnrnerlt, while ribands and tith:s 
were Jayished on the 'Vhig Seceders : -

" Never mmd them, brave black D.ick, 
Though they'ye played thee ~uch a trick
Damn their ribands and their garters, 
Get you to your post and quarters. 
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Look upon the nzurc sea, 
There's a Sailor's Taffety! 
1\Tark the Zodiac's radirmt how, 
That's a collar fit for HO\VE!
And, tlwn P-tl-d's lu·ighter f;tr, 
The Pole ~hall fnruish you a Star·~ t 
Damn their ribam1s ulHl their g;ntHs, 
Get you to your post and (jllfll'lers. 
Think, on \\hat thing~ are ribamls shower'd
Tluo two Sir Georges- Y-- and H-- ! 
Look to what rubbi5h Sturs will stick, 
To Dicky lf--n and .Johllny D--k! 
\Vould it be fOr yom· country's good, 
That you might pa~s {(n· Alec. li--d, 
Or, perhups,- aud worse by half-
To be mistaken for Sir R--h 1 
\Vould you, like C--, pine with spleen, 
Because your bit of silk was green? 
\Vould you, like c,........._, change your side, 
To haYe .•,.-om· silk new dipt 1u1d dyerl?
Like him exclaim, ' ~Iy riband's hue 
\V a~ green- anJ now, hy f lcay'ns ! 'ti~ hlue,' 

Aud, like him- stain your honour too! 
Damn thr:ir ribands and their garters, 
Get you to your post and quarters. 
<),n the JOcs of Brilain close, 
\\Thile B--k garters l1i~ Dutch hose, 
And con~, with spect:telcs on nose, 
(\Vhile to b:ttt.le:lfou advance,) 
His ' Hrmi soil qui mal y pensc.'" 

• • _,_ 

t This reminds me of a happy application which he made, 
upon a subsequent occasion, of two lines of Dryden:-

" \\'hen men like Erskine go astray, 
The stars are more in fault than they." 
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It has been seen, bv a lett~:r of his sister 
~ 

already given, that, when young, he \f::ts gene. 
rally accounted handsome; but, in later years, 
his eyes were the only tcstimm1ials of beauty 
that remained to him. It was, indeed, in the 
upper part of his face that the Spirit of the man 
chiefly n:igneLl;- the rlominiun of tlw \Vorld 
aJHl the Senses bcins.r rather strmwlv marked out 

" b -' 

in the lower. In his person, he was above the 
middle size, and his t.rcneralmakc was, as 1 h:.!Ye ,, 
already sad, robust and well proport.ionerl. It 
is remarkable that his ann~, though of powertlll 
stfcngth, \\ere t!Jin, aud appr,aretl by no means 
mttscular. 1 f.is hands were smctll and delicate; 
alHl the tOllo\\ing couplet, written on a cast from 
one of them, very livclily enumerates both its 
physical allCl moral qualities : -

" Good at a Fight, but better at a yray, 
Godlike in Giving, but-the Devil to Pay!" 

Amonf!: his habits, it may not be uninteresting 
to know that his hours of composition, as long 
as he continued to be an author, were at night, 
and that he required a profi1sion ot' lights around 
him ·while he wrote. \\Tine, too, \vas Olle of his 
favourite helps to inspiration ; -" If the thought 
(he 'Yould t'lay) is slow to come, a glass of good 

YOL, II. ' ' 
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\Vine encoun1ges it, and, when it does come, a 
glass of good \Yine rewards it." 

H:n·ing take11 a cursory view of his Literary, 
Political, and Social qHalities, it remains fOr 
me to .sa.r a, ft;,.,· ·words upon that most important 
point of all, his }I oral character. 

There arc tew persons, as we have seen, 
to whose hncl ,'lnd affectionate conduct, in .some 
of the most .interesting relations of domestic lite, 
so many strong and honourable testimonies re
mmn. The pains he took to win back the 
estranged feelings of his father, and the filial 
tenderness ·with \vhich he repaid long years of 
parental caprice, show a heart that had, ttt least, 
set out by the right road, however, in after years, 
it may have missed the way. The enthusiastic 
love \Yhich his si.~tcr bore him, and rctailled, un

blightcd hy distance or neglect, is another proof 
of the influence of his amiable fCelings, at that 
period of life when he ·was as yet unspoiled by 
the ·world. \Ye have seen the romantic fOnd
ne."s which he pn;sctTed towards the first :J.lrs. 
Slwridan, eYcn \Yhik doing his ntmost, and in 
vain, to extinguish the same feeling in her. 
\Vith the sccoad wite, a ccnrsc, nearly similar, 
·was nm ; - tbc same " f>catterings and eclipses" 
of affection, fi-o:n the irregularities antl vanities, 
in which he continued to indulge, but the same 



hold kept of each other's hearb to the last. Her 
early letters to him breathe a passion little short 
of idolatry, and her devoted attentions beside his 
death-bed showed that the essential part of the 
tCcling still remained. 

To claim an exemption for fhtilties and irre
gularities on tile score of genius, while there are 
:-:11ch names as .:\Iilton and ?\Jcwton on record, 
were to be blind to the example which these and 
other great men have left, of the g1·andest intel
lectual powers combined with the most virtuous 
liYes. But, for the bias given early to the mind 
by education and circumstances even the lea:-;t 
charitable may be inclined to make allowances. 
W' e have seen how idly the young days of .Shc
ridan were wasted- how soon he was left (in 
the ·words of the Prophet)" to dwell carelessly," 
and with what an undisciplined temperament he 
was thrown upon the "\VOrld, to meet at every 
step that nevcr-f8.iling spring of temptation, 
which, like the fatal fOuntain in the Garden of 
Armida, sparkles up fOr ever in the patlnvay of 
such a man:-

. " Un fonie sorge in lei, che vaghe e monde 
I-h l' aeque si, che j riguu.rrlunti asseta, 
::\Ia Uentro i Ji-eddi suoi cristalli asconde 
Di to~co cstran malvagita secn::ta." 

l I 2 
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Evt:ll l!JWrictgt·, which is among the seJ.ativc,: 
or othc_·r men\; b·es, but fOrmed a part of the 
ronw.nce of his. The verv nttractions of his 

' 
wiJ-8 jncreased his danger, by donbling, as it 
Wl'JT, tile power of the world over him, and 
leading him astray by her light as well as by his 
0\\·n, Had his tal~nts, CYCl! thell, been subjected 
t1) the nwn~gc of a profession, there was still a 
chcmce tk!t lm~in;~s:.:, mul tl;e rou;u] of n:gu-
1·u·;t,-,.-J,j"l1 :._I"''"'t;r"'~ n,;,-.. 1,, \;·,t\'~' ,·,,f.ttset·,. s·ome 
"'". "'"'-'• le '"-1··~-, .. ,,.". ~ 

spiri:: oi' <mlcr into his lif(:. But the Stage

his ~1ory <lilt] his ntin-opt:ned upon him; :.alll 
the property of wllich it mati.c him master was 
exactly or th:1t tn•;cchcrous kind, which not only 
lleccin;,; a nun hi:mdt; lml e'Jables him to dc

cci\ l' others, <:iJd t!ld~ combined ail that a 1wrsou 
ofhisearclcs,;nco::> a:ni a:nbitionhad mostto dread. 
An uncertain income, which, by ellHlillg calcum 

lation, gin's an excuse for improvidence"', and, 

_, How feelingly aware llc was of tl1is great source of all his 
misforllm!.'~ appt>ar.< from a pass~;.;e in the ahle speech which 
he dcli"crcd bci"ure the C~1llucdlor, uR Counsel in his own 
t:J.~e, iu tlw yeur 1799 or 1 SO(l:-

"It i.> a f::!'C?!. di~~dvantagc, rclati"cly ~peaking, to any 
man, aml especially to a very carde~~. :tnd a very sanguine 
man, to have possessed an uncertain and fluctuating income. 
That diRad;·antagc i~ 1--\'reHtly increased, if the vcrson so eir . 
.:wnstanccd has concei,·ctl himself to be iu some degree en
titled to presume, that, by the exertion of l1i~ own talents, 
he m.ty at pleasure increa~e thut income- rhercby beeom-



still more tatal, a Jilcilit.Y of raising money, by 
which the lesson, that the pressure of distress 
brings 'vith it, is evaded till it comes too late to 
be of use-such was the dangerous po\\-er put 
into his hands, in Lis six-<tm1-twentieth vear, and 

" 
amidst the intoxication of as deep and quick 
draughts of fd.me as ever young autlwr quafil~tL 
Scarcely bad the zest of this excitement begun 
to 'vcar off; when he was suddenly transported 
into another sphere, where success shll more 
flattering to his vanity awaited him. ,'i-ithout 
any increase of means, he became the compa
nion and friend of the first .:-JoUles and Princes, 
and paid the asual tax of such unequal fi"iend
ships, by, in the end, losing them and ruining 
himself: The Yicissitudes of a political life, 

ing inrluced to make promi.,es to hi: :,d{" "hi ell h<:> n1ay alier
wurds f~cil tu fulfil. 

" Occasional exce~s and frequent uupunctualicy will be 
the natural consequences of 'uch a situation. But, my Lord, 
to exceed an ascerlained d!ld limited income, I hold w be a 
very dlfl'crcnt :natter. In t !Jat oituution f lmv2 placed ony>:cll~ 
(not sim:e the present un<>xpectcd contention arnse, fur ~ince 
then I wo~Jld have :.cdoptcd no arrangemeets,) hat t:;onths 
~ince, by my Deed of Trust lo l\-Ir . .-\dam, anJ in that ~itu

ation I shall remain nntil ev~ry debt on ear:h, in which the 
Theatre or I am concen:c(1, ~hal! be fully antl fair:y dio
chargP(l. Till tluen I will li'ie on whaL rctnain& to me~ 
preserving the~L ~pirit of uncle~unted independeucc, wl1ich, 
both as a public und a private !llan, I trust, I have hitherto 
maintainc(1.'" 
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and those tleccitfid vistas into office that were 
fOr ever opening on his party, made his hopes 
as fluctnating and uncertain as his means, and 
encouraged the same dclusi\·e calculations on 
both. He seemed, at every new turn of aftitirs, 
to be on the point of redeeming himself; and 
the confidence of others in his resources ·was no 
less fatal to him than his own, as it hut increased 
the f~teilities of ruin that surrounded him. 

Such a career as this-so shaped towards 
·wrong, so inevitably devious~ it is impossibl<:' 
to regard otherwise than with the most charit
able allo\vances. It \Vas one long paroxysm of 
excitement-no pause [()1· thought-no induce~ 
ments to prudence-the attractions all drawing 
the wrong way, and a Yoice, like that \Vhieh 
Bossuet describes, crying inexorably from he
hind him, " On, On!" ;o lllstcad of wonder
ing at the wreck that fOllowed all this, our only 
surprise should he, that so much remained un. 
injured through the trial,-that his natural good 

* "La loi est prononcee; il fuut anuwer toujour;;. Je 
voudrois rctourner sur mcs pas; ' l\Iarche, ]Vl<Jrchc!' Cn 
poirls invincible nous cntrainc; il faut sans cesse avancer 
vers le pr.Scipice. On se console pourtant, parce que rlc 
tems en tems on rcucontre des objet~ qui uous Jivertissent, 
des eanx courantes, des fleurs qui passent. On voudroit 
arretcr; ' 1\Iarche, \Tarche!' ,. - .'i'o·mrm .<nr lrt Re.mrrec· 
fior1. 



ICelings should have struggled to the last with 
his habits, and his sense of all that was right 
in conduct so long surviYed his ability to prac. 
tise it. 

Numerous, hmvcver, as '~Nere the causes that 
concurred to disorganise his moral character, in 
his pecuniary embarrassment lay the source of 
those blemishes that discredited him most in the 
eyes of the \vorld. He might have indulged his 
vanity and his passions, like others, with but little 
loss of reputation, if the consequence of these in
dulgences had not been obtruded upon observ. 
ation, in the f(xhidding fOrm of debts and dis
tresses. So much did his fhend Richardson, 
who thoroughly knew him, consider his >vhole 
character to have been influenced by the strait
ened circumstances in which he was placed, that 
he used often to say, " If an enchanter could, 
by the touch of his wand, endow Sheridan sud
denly with fOrtune, he \vould instantly transfOrm 
him into a most honourable and mora! man." As 
some corroboration of this opinion, I must say 
that, in the course of the enquiries which my 
task of biographer imposed upon me, I have 
fOund all who were ever engaged in pecuniary 
dcali11gs -.,yith him, not excepting those who suf
fered most seyerely by his irregularities, (among 
which class I may cite the respected name of 
1\Jr. Hammers!ey,) unanimous in expressing their 
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conviction that he aiway:s ruean! fairly and lw
nourably ; and that 1 o ihc iueyitablc pressure of 
circumstances alutw, any fililure that occurred in 
his engagements 1vas to be imputed. 

There cannot, indeed, be a strong-er excmpli
fic;;tion of the truth, th<<t a wnut of n:guiarity"" 

" His i1upnwidcnce in e\·cry thing connected with nJOne,Y 
was mo't rcmark:oble. He would frequently be obliged t.o 

stop on hi~ journep, for v.-<mt of tlw mean& of gettin;.: on, und 
to remain living expensively at an inn, till a remittanc~· could 
reach him. His letters to the !reasnrer of the tiu:atre on 
the~c occaHions were e;encrally headed with the words, 
" }Joney-bound.'' A friend of hi~ told me, that one morn

ing, while waiting for him in his study, he cast his cye8 over 
the lwnp of unopened ~ellcr~ thul lay upo1c the table, and, 
seeing one or two with COI'Ollds o:1 the seai~, said to Mr. 
\Vestley, 1l1e treasurer, wl•o was present, "I :;ee we are all 
treated alike." }lr. 'ii\Te~tlcy then informed him that he had 
once found, on looking OH~r t11is table, a letter which he had 
hirmdf scl!t, a few week~ before, to }lr. Si1cridau, enclosing 
a ten.pound note, to release him li-om SOIYIC inn, but 11-hich 

Sheridan, ha\-ing raised the supplie6 in wme other way, had 
never thought of opening. The prudent treasure!· took away 
the letter, and rcsen·ed the cuclosnrc feE· ~ome future 
exigence. 

Among instance,; of hi~ iu&ttcntion to letter~, tlw followin~ 
is mentioned. Going 0ne 1by tu the b;;wking-house, where lw 
was accu~tomed to be paid his salary, a> Hcceiver of Corn
wall, and where they sometimes aeeom111odated him with 
small sums before the regular time of payment, he a~ked, 
with all due immility, whether they could oblige him wit!t 
the loan of twenty pounJ~. " Certainly, ~ir,'' said the 
clerk,-" would you like any more- fifty, or a hundred:-" 
~heridall, all smiles and gratitude, answered that a hundred 
pounds would be of the greatest ClllJVenience to him. " Per-



Leconws, itself; a vice, ii"om the manilOlJ evils to 
which it lcarb, than the whole history of ::\Ir. 
Shcridan's pectmiary transactioliS. So illr fi.'om 
never paying his debts, as is often as.-;erted of 
him, he was, in f~lct, always paying;- but in 
such a careJes::; aJlll i11discriminate mallncr, and 
with so little justice to himself or othl'l'S, a::; often 
to leave tiw respcd.able credito:· to sufli:r fOr his 
patience, while the fraudulent dun \HlS paid t\vo 
or three tiwes over. 1\' ever examining accountH 
nor l'Ci'crring to n~ceipts, he seemed as if (in 
imitatio:1 ot' his own CharL:;, prci:Crring genero
sity t.o .iusticc,) he wished to make pt<ying us like 
as possible to Jl,'i·ciilp.:. Interest too, \Yith its mual, 
silent ac.cnmulation, swclletl cn>_r~ debt; and 1 
ha,-e fOund several instances among his accounts 
where the interest upon a ;;mall ;;um ln:d Leen 
suftered to increase till it outgrew the principal; 
-" minima pars ipsa puella sui." 

~otwithstanding all this, however, his debts 

baps, you ·would like to take two hundred, or three?" said 
the clerk. At every increase oftlw sum, the surprise of the 
borrower increased. " Han• not you then recehced our 
letter?" said the clerk;~on which it turned ont that, in 
conseljuence of the falling in of some fine, a sum of twelve 
hnudred pounds had been lately placed to the credit of the 
Receiver-General, and that, from 110t having opened the 
letter written to apprise l1im, he had been left in ignorance of 
his good luck. 
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\vere by no means so considerable as has beeu 
supposed. In the year I .SOS, he empmvcrctl Sir 
R. Berkdy, .:\Ir. Peter .1\Joore, and}Ir. Frederick 
Homan, by power of attorney, to examine into 
his pecuniary affairs and take measures fOr the 
discharge of all claims upou him. These gentle~ 
men, on examination, t(mnd that his bmui fide 
debts were about ten thousand pounds, while his 
apparent debts amoUJJted to five or six times as 
much. \Yhether fi'om conscientiousness or from 
priLlc, hmvevcr, he would not suffer any of the 
claims to be contested, hnt said that tbe demands 
were all f8.ir, and must be paid just as they \Vere 
stated; -though it was \vel! known that many 
of them lw.d been satisfied more than once. 
These gentlemen, acconling1y, declined to pro~ 
cecd any farther >vith their commission. 

On the same iillse feeling he acted in 1813-14., 
when the balance due on the sale of his theatrical 
property was paid him, in a certain number of 
Shares. \Vhen applied to by any creditor, he 
\vmdd give him one of these Shares, and allov>'~ 
ing his claim entirely on his own showing, Jeavc 
him to pay himself out of it, and refund the ba~ 
lance. Thus irregular at all times, CYen when 
most wishing to be right, he deprived honesty 
itself of its merit and advantages ; and, \V here he 
happened to be just, left it doubtfUl (as Locke 
says of tho5e religious people who believe right 



by chance, without ex:unination,) " whether 
ewn th~ 1uckiness of the accident excused the 
irregularity of the proceetling.""" 

The consequence, ho,vever, of this continual 
paying \\'llS that the number of his creditors 
gradually diminished, and that ultimately the 
amotmt of his debts was, taking alt circumstaJlces 
into account, by no means considerable. T\vo 
years after his death it appeared by a list made 
up by his Solicitor from claims sent in to him, in 
consequence of an advertisement in the news. 
papers, that the bond fide debts amounted to 
about five thousand five hundred pounds. 

lf, tl1erefore, we consider his pecuniary irre. 
gularities in reference to the injury that they 
inflicted upon others, the quantum of evil fOr 
\Vhich he is responsible becomes, after all, not 
so great. There arc many persons in the m0oy
ment of E1ir character:-; in the world, 1vho would 
be happy to have no deeper encroachment upon 
the property of others to answer for; and who 
may well wonder by what unlucky management 
Sheridan could contrive, to found so extensive a 
reputation for bad pay upon so small an amount 
of debt. 

Let it TIC:ver, too, be fOrgotten, in estimating 
this part of his character, that had he been less 

" Cl1aptcr on Reason. 
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consistent and disinterestetl in his public conduct, 
he might haw~ commanded the means of being 
independent and respectable in private. He 
might have died a rich apostate, instead. of clos
ing <t lifC of patriotism in bcggary. lfe might 
(to u:oc a fine expression d' his own) have " hid 
his head in a coronet," instead of earning i(lr 

it but the barrell wreath of public gratitude. 
-While, therefOre, we ;_uhnirc the great sacrifice 
that he mad<>, let us be tolerant to the errors and 
imprudences which it entailed npon him; and, 
nx:ollccLing how vain it is to loDk f(n· any thing 
unalloyetl in this world, rest satisfied with the 
.filartyr, without requiring, also, the Saint. 

'fHE END. 

LoND0"' 
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